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13 Cent Raise for Men 
Gives 75 Cents Per Hour;
Union Pleased with Deal
Two m onths of negotia­
tions a n d  a  reduction  in  the
union’s -dem ands brough t 
agreement on th e  1947 con­
tract for valley packing­
house workers on  T hursday  
of last week. M en will get a  
basic ra te  of 75 cen ts  as 
against 62 cen ts la s t year 
and the request of 81 fo r 
1947. Women will receive 61 
cents, an  increase of 10 
cents over 1946 b u t five 
cents lower th a n  th e  figure 
first asked.
The negotiations were carried on 
between the industry labor com­
mittee of the Federated Fruit 
Shippers, representing all valley 
packinghouses, and the Federation 
of Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ 
Unions, affiliated with the Trades 
and Labor Congress.
According to W. H. Sands, or­
ganizer, the union is as pleased 
with the fact of successful settle­
ment as with the actual increases.
"Certain organizers have for 
months now told the workers of 
the Valley that our Federation was 
a company union and would get 
them nothing,” said Mr. Sands, 
pointing out the success of the 
union policy of peaceful negotia­
tion and the fact that,. “outside or­
ganizers had the workers in sever­
al plants in Vancouver out on 
strike for weeks to finally gain 65 
cents per hour and 50 cents for 
women." He stated that the wage 
rates above represent the greatest 
increases ever gained by any union 
in the Valley.
In the new contract there is a 
20 percent increase across the board 
for all other rates besides the 
basic, and a five percent premium 
for night shifts. Also, provision 
has been made for what Mr. Sands 
terms ‘'better" grievance procedure, 
safety and health clauses, seniority, 
hours of work and recess terms.
He voiced appreciation of the 
union for the spirit of co-opera­
tion In both employer and em­
ployee committees to "stick it out” 
and bring about a settlement, al­
though at times “tempers ran high 
and some pretty harsh words were 
spoken,"
SHOW IN FULL SWING
( O p e n i n g  D a y  A s s u r e s  
S u c c e s s  o f  E x p o s i t i o n
Back in Familiar Surroundings
Crowds along London’s famous Fleet Street cheered 
themselves hoarse recently when the Royal Family, 
just home after their history-making tour of South 
Africa, rode in an open carriage to the Guildhall 
where they were guests at a luncheon tendered by
Sir Bracewell Smith, Lord Mayor. Following the 
Royal carriage Is a captain’s escort of the House­
hold Cavalry. It was at this luncheon that the 
King expressed hope that he could make tours of j 
other dominions.
O r c h a r d  O u t lo o k  
N o t  P ro m is in g  as  
A t  B lo s s o m  T im e
Drought H urts Field Crops; Estimates
Not Possible for Week or Ten Days
A lth o u g h  f r u i t  crop  e s tim a te s  c a n n o t be m ad e  w ith  
a c cu ra cy  fo r a n o th e r  week o r te n  days, p resen t in d ic a tio n s  
a re  less en c o u rag in g  th a n  a t  b lossom  tim e, acco rd in g  'o  
H . H. E vans, fle ld m an  fo r th e  P rov incial H o rtic u ltu ra l  
D ivision.
June Rains 
W ill Settle 
Water Threat
" If  It Does Not Rain, It 




X -R a y
Two More 
s to Visit 
Clinic
Still Time for Everyone 
To Gain Assurance From 
T.B, Chest Check-Up •
Just two days remain for citi­
zens of Vernon to receivo1 tho as­
surance of a chest X-ray, Tho 
Mobllo T,B, Unit located at tho 
Flro Hall will bo in Vernon only 
today and Friday. Sufficient ap­
pointment time la open so that 
nnyono who lias not yot gono 
through tho ollnlo need only como 
down and spend five minutes to 
avoid feeling, “Perhaps I  should 
have had an X-ray.”
At closing Mmo Wednesday, tho 
, , ,f01’ ,l10 tlrst, two weeks stood 
at 4,233, This was somewhat lower 
than anticipated boonuso tho oath' 
odo tube which produces tho lnvls 
ulo rays for malting the "picture1 
bumoh °„t and halted operations 
ot Friday, Many , who wore disap 
pointed Uml day have returned 
Binco, and tho remainder are urged 
to drop in boforo tho unit moves 
on to Lumby for Monday and Tucs 
w»y.
No Decision on Bus 
Line’s Request for 
Extended Franchise
iimU?w l  00110,1 Linos' applloiv 
ai, J. (’,r ,m «xUsnnlon of Its fnuv 
'niynnd tho present throe 
wns debated briefly 
hLn 1lu,rt¥ “iHbt's Olty Council 
i ”'1, 110 <ll>olalon was 
am, ( I'ho sub,loot wns sud- 
1,0 Ul" m 'vmw ot
aJ& W ""  1,1,0 Nrm'H request, 
he l  ‘ Cm'!iwt)n Pointed out that 
7,,, (l|'Pltul expenditures had
lmvi „ ,m<1° 1uni1 Um,‘ 111 thn nalgh- ' wijItoh of Kelowna and KuinleopH frunohlmis of from 1ft to
vLm !1>V, 11,(1 "hoon 'Rnvntad,' In' 
1)1) mn! i h," Hm’vlo° will presently 
hour m U|’ flom !mur half'
win m' \  ArtnihH, Mr. gars 
of Ini I '’i1',11? 1,11(1 1,0 JHtontlon 
ollort in ' lwli wo,llrt mnlcu ivory 
A n n il!vV 1V0n 1,ol,,or ftwvloo, 
JiihiiNiin n Alderman Qooll 
to ''fulfill i,(, ,i 1,1,0 ,11,10 1)15 Asked 
tension win. 'flrm ,lofo™ au ex- 
satlsfiiui nnl1 U\° »»vlso . Mint If
falleii m, woiurt bo oontemplftlod. 
motton V ^ , or 0 WAondor- on  ai,,„ ,of Alilurineii E, B. OOU- 
jcict w a NArwood, tho »ub- J 1 ww rc,«>‘ed to committee, *
Although the irrigation water 
shortage Is not as bad as It looked 
a few weeks ago, It Is still a serious 
question. This was revealed by 
manager G. O. Tassle at a meeting 
of tne board of trustees of tho 
Vernon Irrigation District on Fri­
day night. The problem was well 
summed up In the words of the 
chairman, W. H. Baumbrough. “It 
all depends on June rains—if it 
does not rain It Is going to be 
tough,"
Mr. Tassle reported on tho levels 
of water In tho storage reservoirs. 
Haddo Lake had 20'A feet of water, 
full capacity. Aberdeen Lake at 
16% feet held about 66 percent of 
Its capacity. When full It would 
contain about B.600 acro-fcot of 
water. Goose Lake had 17% feet, 
about 00 percent, and It will not 
get any higher. King Edward Lake, 
when measured on May 14 had 
11% feet, which Is Just 00 percent 
of Its capacity. Aberdeen Lake 
may fill up yot and this Is tho 
crux of tho situation.
At present there la Just over 10,- 
000 acre foot of Btorago available, 
taking Aberdeen ns 5,600, Haddo as 
2,300, Gooso as 1,250 and King Ed­
ward as 700. Btorago wator rates 
w ont. into ofleet at midnight on 
Saturday, May 24. Rato four will 
apply and tills Is ono half an acre 
foot of water por acre o£ land In 
21 days.
A letter has boon sent to all tho 
wator users Informing them of tho 
situation. Tho gist of tho letter 
tolls tho users that present Indica­
tions aro that possibly as llttlo as 
ono aero foot of wator por aero of 
land will bo available for tho whole 
season. Tho trustees ask thorn for 
the utmost conservation of wator. 
However, a wot .Juno may eliango 
the situation.
Many people would like to got 
water today and they Just can’t got 
Juno Rains
(Continued on Pago (1, Ool, ft)
There has been a heavy slough 
in sweet cherries, so the trees do 
not bear the promise of earlier 
stages when blossoms were heavier 
than average. The phase of “stone 
in” Is not complete, but Mr. Evans 
believes the crop will not approach 
what the early bloom indicated 
A similar outlook is gained from 
several1 blocks of McIntosh ‘under 
observation, although It Is too early 
to tell definitely what the bearing 
will be. Prunes, too, are not set­
ting. the way the bloom Indicated.
A few codling worms are hatch­
ing and a very heavy Infestation 
of red mites has occurred in quite 
a few orchards Mr. Evans asked 
that growers be warned to keep a 
close check for such outbreaks in 
their orchards, If orchardists are 
uncertain of the danger present, 
they should bring sample leaves 
from fruit trees to the horticultur­
al office In the Court House, Ver­
non, for a check, I t will be possi­
ble to determine the percentage 
of eggs present and the indications 
of when they will hatch.
C.B.C. Salutes  
O k a n a g a n D u rin g  j 
exposition Show
The Vancouver office of the 
Canadian Broadcasting Cor­
poration last week announced 
that It will cancel regular pro­
grams tonight, Thursday, May 
29, from 9:30 to 10 to present 
a  program saluting the whole 
Okanagan Valley on the occa­
sion of the Vemon-Okanagan 
Industrial Exposition. The show 
originates from C.B.C.’s Van­
couver studios, featuring Harry 
Pryce and his orchestra with 
the songs of Ann Watt and Ed 
McCurdy and will be carried 
on stations of the Trans-Can­
ada network in the four west-, 
em  provinces. Bill Herbert, 
C.B.C.’s western director of 
special events, will > be at the 
fair to send eye-witness re­
ports back to Vancouver, for 
the program. The broadcast 
was arranged by C.B.C.’s two 
senior officials a t the Coast, I. 
Dilworth and Kenneth Ca- 





City Using 1,500,000 
Gallons Daily; Watering 
Restrictions Begin Friday
T h r e e  D a y s ’ Entertainment
A stellar array of entertainment features remain to be seen 
a t the Exposition this afternoon, Thursday, and the two following 
days. Besides the special programs an Imposing display of commer­
cial, non-commercial and educational exhibits are on continuous 
show.
Thursday: • .
Sheep dog trials—2 pm . a t the Exposition grounds. 
rein Golden Gloves—2 p.m. and 8 pm. in the Vernon Civic Arena. 
Scottish dancing—Exposition grounds at 2:30 pm.
Finals In the gymkhana—3 pm . at the Exposition grounds.
Fashion show—4 pm . in Hut 27 on the grounds.
Fly casting tournament—Exposition grounds, 5 pm.
The Vernon Little Theatre—Exposition grounds, 7 pm.
Lawn bowling tournament—Poison Park a t 2 pm. and 7:30 pm.
Five pin bowling tournament—Dally from noon until midnight. 
Exhibition of motion pictures—every hour on the hour dally.
Fridsy •
Okanagan Valley' Schools Track Meet—Poison Park, 10 am .
Skeet shoot elimination events—Skeet club grounds, 10 am .
Fashion show—Hut 27, 4 pm .
Softball—Kelowna vs. Vernon, Exposition grounds, 6 pm.
The Vernon Little Theatre—Exposition grounds, 7 pm.
Lacrosse game—Arena, 6:45 pm.
Sports dance—9 pm . at the Arena.
Saturday: , „
Dog show—Hut 23, Exposition grounds, 1 pm.
Softball—Kelowna vs. Vernon, Exposition grounds, 6 pm .
Finals in the skeet shoot—Skeet club grounds, 3 pm.
Fashion show—Exposition grounds, 4 pm.
Model plane contest—Exposition ground?, 6:30 p.m.
Grand concert and dance—9 pm . a t the Arena.
Two of Wednesday’s major entertainment events, the gym­
khana, staged by the Vernon District Riding Club, and the Kam­
loops Canadian Legion High School Symphony Orchestra, brought 
to the city by the Vernon Lions Club, will be covered in next weeks 
issue of The Vernon News.
Plan Wiring Homes for 
Rui
B.C. Power Commission Cannot Build 
Lines Unless Certain of Consumers
T o en co u rag e  h o u se  w iring  fo r fu tu re  ex p a n s io n  of 
r u r a l  e lec trifica tio n , T. M. G ibson, m an ag e r of th e  V ernon 
office o f th e  B.C. P ow er C om m ission, ex p la in ed  p re sen t 
p la n s  to  a b o u t 300 re s id e n ts  o f th e  S p a llu m ch een  m u n ic i­
p a li ty  m ee tin g  in  A rm stro n g  on  M onday n ig h t .  A sim ilar 
p a lity  m ee tin g  in  A rm stro n g  on  M onday n ig h t .  S im ilar 
m ee tin g s  h av e  b een  h e ld  fo r E n d erb y  a n d  W infie ld  d istric ts .
Although shortages of materials 
make It Impossible to state when 
power lines will be extended, it Is 
necessary for rural residents to 
plan for getting their homes wired,
A survey at the meeting showed 
that only about 12 percent of the 
homes In the district are already 
wired.
"The Power Commission says we
“Im portant Bearing On Industrial 
Future of B.C.”—Hon. Leslie Eyres
T h e  In te r io r ’s b ig g est show  is on. J u s t  a  ra p id  to u r  
th ro u g h  th e  m ilita ry  ca m p  s ite  a f te r  th e  V ernon  O k a n a g a n  
I n d u s t r ia l  E xp o sitio n  o p en ed  W ed n esd ay  a f te rn o o n  w as 
su ffic ien t to  a ssu re  th e  m o st c a su a l observer t h a t  th is  n r s t  
e v e n t o f i ts  k in d  su rp a sse s  a d v a n ce  pub lic ity  a n d  ex p e c ta ­
tio n s . ■ ■ .
T h e  k ey n o te  is  in d u s try  a n d  th e  passw ord , p rogress.
T h ese  th o u g h ts  w ere com bined  by th e  H o n o rab le  L eslie  
E yres, p ro v in c ia l m in is te r  o f t r a d e  a n d  com m erce, d u r in g  
official o p en in g  ce rem o n ies
The great new Vemon-Okan­
agan Exposition will have an im­
portant bearing on the industrial 
future of British Columbia,” de­
clared the minister.
To support his prophecy were 
the massed buildings crammed 
with hundreds of exhibits of the 
industrial, commercial and cultural
wealth of the Valley. I t was a  
triumph of public spirit and co­
operative endeavor.
The big show got under way 
with the parade stepping off along 
Barnard Ave. at 1:30. The accent 
was on youth. Major D. F. B. Kin- 
loch, C.O. of “A” Squadron, B.C. 
Dragoons, was parade marshal.
Scouts, Guides, Navy, Army, Air Cadets
ffiliated group of girl cadets, allAlthough there were veteran 
horsemen such as Maj. M. A. Cur- 
wen and W. T. (Jock) Cameron, 
young people predominated the 
Vernon and District Riding Club. 
Youngest was Lorranie Lalxmde, 
six, who first tried the saddle two 
weeks ago.
The B.CD.’s armored. cars and 
weapon carriers were largely man­
ned by bronzed youth. Eighteen 
boys made up the bugle band from 
the “Grenville,” Kelowna’s Naval 
Cadet ship. They were accompan­
ied by 40 other cadets. Peachland 
Thurlderblrds, Army Cadets, were 
of similar age and included an af-
under Capt. P.C. Gerrie’6 command.
Even the veteran Kildonah Pipe 
Band showed good balance between 
youth and age. 223 Squadron, Air 
Cadets, Vernon, were led by F/I» 
George Falconer. Then followed 
the three troops of Vernon Boy 
Scouts and four groups of Girl 
Guides from Vernon, one from 
Okanagan Landing and one from 
Coldstream.
Concluding the parade were 20 
members of the Association of 
United Ukrainian Canadians, gay 
in their native costumes. Stepping
along with her elders 
year-old Joyce Yaney.
was flve-
“Building Towering Structure of Future”
bla’s strength and prosperity. “The 
factors are these,” he pointed out:
When the parade and the hun­
dreds of spectators had gathered 
a t the Exposition grounds, the 
Hon. Mr. Eyres joined Mayor David 
Howrie and C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., 
|in  official welcome.
Hundreds of Vernon citizens,
| uniformed groups of Cadets, Scouts 
land Guides, stood in the bright, 
warm Okanagan sunshine as the 
minister asserted that “big busl- 
1 ness is moving to B.C." and fur­
ther declared that “we are now 
| building the strong foundation on 
[which the towering structure of 
the future will be erected."
“an increasing production of all 
resources; export of goods to  other 
markets, and a continual develop­
ment and encouragement of Indus­
tries.”
As the assembled crowds were 
given respite from the blazing sun 
by a cooling north breeze, Mayor 
David Howrie extended an address 
of welcome to all the peoples of 
the Okanagan Valley In this Joint 
effort.
"It’s the co-operation of the en­
tire valley which will make this
C ity  Files L ega l 
Decision, A d v ice  
O n  Street N am es
He gave a three-point program | the success for which everyone 
for the growth of British Colum- I earnestly hopes,” he stated.
“Pride in Spirit of Co-operation”
ties,” Mr. Morrow told the gathering. 
The Vemon-Okanagan Indus-
Very Dry
Hay land and pastures are In 
poor condition duo to dry weather. 
There is definite lack of develop­
ment and crops are suffering from 
lack of moisturo.
Precipitation In tho Vernon dis­
trict during May Is tho lowest since 
1922, according to Franklin Smith, 
of tho Dominion Meteorological 
Service. So far this month .27 
inches of rain has been recorded 
The 20-year average Is .95. One 
of tho dryest Mays was In 1022, 
with .22 Indies of rain. Last year 
there was 1.27 inches In May.
Orasshoppors aro not prosont In 
menacing quantities. A fow aro 
reported In scattered areas. In 
Lumby and other sections thoro 
hava been outbreaks of climbing 
cutworms wlilch give a sorlous out­
look.
14 Vet« Take V.L.A. Lots
Fourtcon veterans have secured 
lots In tho V.L.A. subdivision In 
Vernon, following allocations made 
on Monday, R, W. Brown, region­
al supervisor of D.V.L.A,, Kelowna, 
presided over drawings, assisted by 
p, E, French, of the civilian ag­
riculture mlvlsory eommltteo, and 
J. Munroo, of Kolowna, Pensioners 
wore given first, oholoo, then men 
with overseas sorvlco, then veter­
ans who served In Canada, Mayor 
David Howrie reports that 11 more 
veterans lmvo applications In ’ for 
lots under the now V,L,A, sohomo.
The current spell of extremely carmot Mr
warm wenther has brought prob- h<™os aro ^ 5 1 %  ufe reSldcnts 
lems sharply before the city's wa- Gibson To r t  the 
ter department at a date consld- m this planning, ’
ernbly earlier than usual. Uey^fUeM man of the B.C. Power
On Monday night, City Engineer commission, had mapped out the 
F. G. deWolf told the City Council e(j lines and those a t the
that tho "water situation Is getting meeting were Informed In groups 
quite bad," with an average dolly whoro theyv were located In rcla- 
consumption for Vernon of ap- tkm to tho ])nes. |
proxlmotely 1,500,000 gallons. A Revenue
second shift‘has been placed at the Must Kno"  _ ve,*ue _ __ ,Q
Kolnmnlka Lake plant, making a In explaining why tho Commla- 
10 hours daily pumping, slon m m t know which houses were 
At the weekend, tho Pino Street ready to receive electricity, Mr. 
reservoir was dropping about four Gibson outlined tho formation and 
inches every cfoy. Tiro Vernon Ir- policy of the Commission. It is 
rlgatlon District has been taking not Intended to make a profit, but 
most of tho wator from tho B.X., It must stand on Its own feet, No 
leaving only a small nmount to plan for expansion would bo ap- 
filtor down to tho city’s Intake, proved unless thoro was assurance 
Ilowovor, at tho request of tho that Interest on borrowings would 
District Water Rights engineer bo paid and tho debt retired in 40 
the V.I.D, has shut down its B.X. years. To do so, revenue must bo 
works, and Pino Street reservoir uvallnblo to meet 12 porcont of the 
should gain. cost of expansion. Tills 12 percent
la made up as follows: interest on 
. dobt, 3 porcont; sinking fund to 
Tho continued spell of oxcop-1 r(nmy ( porcont; deprcola-
tlonally hot weather haB forced tho Iun(j ^  ropiftCo equipment, 3% 
civic waterworks department to an- I porcont; operating costs to supply 
nounco restrictions on lawn m o  power, 4 porcont. In addition, 
garden sprinkling ns from tomor- q101.u lfl tho notunl cost of goner- 
row morning, Friday. utlng tho power used.
On Wednesday, Alderman E, is. I. Prcaunt miRh  cstlrpata for tho 
Cousins announced adoption of tho Armstrong district put tho cost of 
following watering times! lvt $200,000.
Mornings, throughout tho entire Titus,’ continued Mr. Gibson, to 
olty, 0 a.m. to 0 a.m, calculate tho possible rovonuo from
Evenings, tho nrou situated west nxnlulHion the Commission will 
of Mara, Avenue, 6 p,m. to 0 p.m.; jiavo (,0 know If thoro nro possible 
onHt of Mnrn, 0 p.m, to 0 p.m. customers who do not want power.
No sprinkling Is allowed on all "That fellow has moved out 
services outside the olty limits. J Electrification
(Continued on Pago 0, Ool, ft)
Defeat of the recent refer­
endum on the bylaw to change 
Vernon’s street to a numerical 
system does not impair the 
right of the City Council to 
pass fimAly the measure.
An opinion to this effect was 
given In writing by City Soll- 
ter C. W. Morrow a t Monday’s 
City Council meeting.
Mr. Morrow, however, added 
a rider to his judgment, stating 
that, "Speaking on a  matter of 
policy, It Is my opinion.that 
tho Wishes of the ratepayers 
should bo respected."
Tho communication was re­
ceived and filed without com­
ment.
As the Canadian Leglop Kil- 
I donan Pipe Band played, My. Mor­
row conducted an inspection of 
the youth organizations. Passing 
through'the colored ranks of vari­
ous groups, he made his way to 
tho officials’ stand and spoke brief­
ly to the assembled crowd.
"It Is with great pleasure and 
I pride tha t we watch this display of 
spirit and co-operation by these 
I younger members of our communi-
trlal Exposition was officially open.
People from hundreds of miles 
around have all thrown together 
their time and efforts to make this 
a week which won’t  be forgotten 
and will certainly bo followed next 
year with something as big or big­
ger. The foresight of a few has 
been multiplied into the results of 
many.
Farm  Machines to Bathing Beauties
M a y o r  Would Veto  B y l a w  
S e t t i n g  Salary at $1,000
o o u X X t !
for tho chief magistrate of Vernon,
Tills question, novor raised in open Connell session, since the 
finned bv-olooUon of March 27 when Mayor Howrie was returned 
to ollloo’on a platform of $1,250 annual honorarium, broke out on
Mondaythlght^ 1|(||n >of nn lv short, agenda, City Clerk
J, W. Wright rose from his aooustonwl pluoo am1 slowly, olonrly 
Intoned sections of an amending bylaw fixing tho stipend at $1,000, 
ion Inereasa of $2R0 from tho 104(1 figure, .... ,
After tho second reading. Mayor Ilowrlo broke the tense stillness 
of the Connell chamber by a brief statement; "Qontlomon, I oiuno 
out and In open vote got tho opinion of tho people, My own sub­
mission Is that this bylaw should bo loft at $7ft(> If you aro unwilling 
to raise It to $1,250, which Is what I demanded."
Mayor Ilowrlo thon declared his , Intention ot vetoing the 
amending, bylaw when It Is submitted for filial reading In probably
In tho vote called by Ills Worship to prooood with third reading,
the vota-wafl-tl4ree U) two. In U»o anh'matlvo„wor« .Uro.judoi'meh
w hoTad previously opposed tho mayor’s request, Cool Johnston, 
, E. B. OouBlns, and Fred Harwood. Opposing taking iurthoi action 
qn tire moasuro were Aldormon T, Hi B, Adams and D. D, Ilaryls,
Nothing Unusual in 
Current Heat Wave
Vernon's civic activity continues 
at I’ocord peaks, On May 211 tho 
payroll for outside workers reaohod 
114, believed to constitute a record,
More men could bo employed, Mr, 
doWoir said, Tills pace Is expect­
ed to cantlnuo for at least the noxt I An,hough coats have boon dls 
two months, depending on tho re- Uardod and "shirt sleeves rolled up 
qulromonts of tho fruit Industry (ll|n )nmt week, thoro Is nothing 
for labor, unusual about the eurronl, warm
Work on the V.L.A, subdivision I weather that has had citizens pant­
os nnot bo undertaken until sup- mg and sweating as they wont 
piles of cement aro sooured. Ati about their dally tasks, 1 
least 1,(100 saeks will be required For tho past 20 years tomporn- 
for making sewage cement pipe kurus In May have frequently run 
and similar work, An 'attempt will between 6ft anil 00 degrees and tho
Rationing of Butter 
May End July 1 Says 
Creamery Executive
July 1 may see tho end of butter 
ratlonlug, so think executives of 
tho Okanagan Valley Co-operative 
Creamery Association. Output of 
creamery butter Is up approximate­
ly ir» percent, In Eastovn Canada. 
Output In Saskatchewan, Alberto, 
and British Columbia Is down ap­
proximately 5 porcont.
Sales of butter throughout all of 
Western Canada aro lower than 
they havo boon. Cream prices In 
Alberta declined ono cent por 
pound buttorfat on May IB, Cream­
ery operators In Alberta oxpeot to 
see a decline of two oonts more bo­
foro Juno 1. Tills Is booauso stocks 
of blitter aro building up In cold 
storage,
Indications aro that tho govern­
ment Is planning to proooed fur' 
thor with decontrol, Tho best In 
formed guesses nro that rationing 
will bo eliminated by July 1. Tim 
celling prices at present aro 51% 
cents per pound; wholoBula, Al­
though there has boon heavy pres­
sure on tho government for some 
tlrno from organized agriculture, 
Urn government has, up to the 
present, not, established a lloor 
price,
Tho huts on top of the hill havo 
Ion display everything from farm 
machinery to bathing beauty mod­
els. Tho schools are represented, 
even tho classrooms have been vir­
tually moved to show how teaching 
methods have kept up with tho 
| times.
Tho entrance to tho grounds,
I planned and executed by the Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce, re­
flects tho theme of tho Expos!
1 tlon—progress and Industry,
Tho latest In farm development 
| Is there for nil to soo. Nothing
has been spared to bring to visitors 
and residents of the Okanagan 
Valley the visualization of nn in­
dustrial dream como true.
From tho country farmer to tho 
olty dweller, it's a day for celebra­
tion. In fact, It’s four days of 
celebration. Pour days to get out 
and see what tho Valley has given, 
and what Is being put Into It.
From early morning to lato a t 
night, from Wednesday to Satur­
day, long lines of people aro going 
to tho top of tho hill to look upon 
progress.
Skies Hum WitlwAircraft 
From Coast and interior
Twelve Planes Use Newly Improved 
Landing Strip; Bull Attacks M arkers
T ho  V ern o n  A irp o rt w ns th o  scene o f som e o f th o  g r e a t ­
e s t  flig h t a c tiv ity  over w itn essed  in  th o  O k a n a g a n  w h en  
12 p ian o s  woro lin ed  up  on  W ednesday  a s  C o ast a n d  In te r io r  
flyors a rr iv e d  o n  th o  lu n ch eo n  flig h t in  h o n o r  o f , th o  
V o rn o n -O k an ag n n  In d u s tr ia l  E xposition .
First to touch wheels oh tho Im­
ho ms do to liuvo tlie V.L.A, use Its 
priority to obtain this orllioal m a­
larial, Under tho agreement vo« 
ooully concluded with the Council, 
tho ally Is to lay water and sowor 
and will bo rocomponsod for latter 
oohIh,
Excellent progress was made on 
tho Swift Sri,eel, sewer and this 
work will be almost completed by 
tho nnd of the W4?olt, Tho olty 
shovel will next bo employed on 
subdlvlslon-work-on-tho-Bergman 
and Ilubonor proportion on tho 
western outskirts of Vernon, Coals 
Warm Weather
(Continued on Page 0, Ool, 1)
maximum this week was fill on 
Monday, In the pant 10 yearn 
thoro him boon a faw limes when 
l,ho mormiry has hit DO, 
Proolptntlnn In May lliln year 
him been lighter than Ih many 
yearn. So far the recorded pro 
ulpttnllnn Is ,27 of an Inch, Last 
year at this Him dm puolpltatlon 
was ono Inch grimwir,
There havo many hours of nun 
shine oaoh day this past week with 
,thoaiv«ruuoJ)ulnH neatly 14 hours 
Tito longest peilid of sunshine was 
on Friday when there wan an oven 
14 hours nnd tho shortest record­
ed was 12,0,
Cancer Fund Drive 
Needs .$800 to Meet 
$5,000 Vcrhon Quota
Contributions Lag Behind 
Last Year's Record; Still 
Time To Put Fund Over Top
Stolon Car Wrecked 
On Kamloops Road
A 1046 sodim belonging t,n tho 
North Okanagan Health Unit, stol­
on lit Vernon, was found over­
turned on the Kamloops Highway 
near O'Koofo’s ranoh on Bundny. 
Miss Betty MoQuivy. public health 
nurse, bad left, tho car in front, of 
her residence on Langlllo Street 
lust, after noon on Saturday, Tho 
keys woro In the. automobile, I t  Is 
lx lie ved It was stohn about 1 am , 
Sunday At noon Wednesday Pro • 
vlnolal Police reported that no ar» 
I rest had boon maao,
In  the recent campaign to raise 
funds for tho Cancer Society work, 
the Vernon and District Unit of 
tho Society reaohod Just over, »4 
porcont of their quota at $4,210,22, 
Tho fund Is still open for further 
contributions and anyone wishing 
to multo a donation may send It In 
to Capt II P Coomhes or E, a ,  
Sherwood,
Tho objective for tho drlvo this 
year wns $5,000, an Inornaso of $V 
000 over 1040, Last year tho earn 
pulgn netted almost $4,000 but with 
all tho ounvasoonr uncounted for, 
tho drlvo tills year is lagging.
Tim unit chalnnan, E. G. Bhor- 
wood, wlshcd ’ to * thank all thoso 
who contributed to tho drlvo nnd 
also tho canvassers for their time 
and willingness to help.
proved lnndlng strip wna tho Floot 
Canuck belonging to tho Kamloops 
Flying Club and piloted by Bort 
Snider, Ho was followed by an Er- 
eoupo, from tho same base, piloted 
by B, Perry, A fast Booohcrnft Bon­
anza from Vancouver zoomed onto 
the strip under tho hand of II. 
Sutherland; thon a Cessna from 
Kolowna with A, Duncan a t tho 
controls, followed by A, a ,  Wells 
from Chilliwack, flying a Stinson 
"140" and Itarl Brett of Chilliwack 
piloting a Republic Sea dec am­
phibian, Two planes arrived later
In tUo aftorpooni a Plpor Cub flown 
by 11, F, Fanning from Oranbrook 
and a Floot Canuck from Chilli­
wack with 11, Orr at tho stick, R, 
Carswell, of Standard Oil, landed 
at the port later In tho day,
H Is reported that a piano on 
route to Vernon from Vaiulor- 
licof, and carrying William I<eo 
and his brother orimhed nine 
miles southeast of )IIopo. Homo 
pilots who had planned to como 
from Vancouver are said to 
havo called off tlielr flights lie- 
"cause' of ".low visibility • In thn 
llopo area of tho Fraser ean- 
Lunclicon Flight 
(Continued on Pago16, Ool, 6)
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MAGNESIUM. THE WONDER METAL
HORNET-THE WONDER SAW!
Designed by Canada’s 
outstanding authority 
on Power Saws
COSTS ONLY 1400.00 with 
36-inch blade. All Magne­
sium Castings. . . . Weighs 
only 60 lbs.
T M i W
Large Number of 
Entries In Five 
Pin T ournam en t
A dally entertainment feat­
ure of the Vernon-Okanagan 
Industrial Exposition Is the 
Five Pin Bowling Tournament 
which will be held In the Del 
Mar Bowling Alleys from noon 
until midnight of each day of 
the four days.
A large number of entries 
have been received from bowl- 





STRONGER THAN STEEL, WEIGHT FOR WEIGHT 
All castings on the Hornet are made of Magnesium, the 
"Wonder Metal." Why carry heavy, corrosive metal 
when the Hornet does your worft at 60 lbs.?




f  ' .1 *
,1! ,0
HORNET DEALER
J A C K  F U H R  L T D .
VERNON, B.C.
Valley. Summerland Is sending 
a very large contingent of keg- 
lers and other cities represent­
ed are Revelstoke, Kamloops, 
Kelowna and Penticton. Some 
very good bowling should be 
witnessed at this attraction. 
Post entries will still be accept­
ed for whatever time Is avail­
able.
A number of trophies have 
been offered and the highlight 
of the tournaments will be a 
special event, the Interior team 
championship for the Vernon- 
Okanagan Exposition Trophy. 
There is no handicap and It is 
open to all teams. Other events 
are ladles’ doubles, men’s doubles, 
Vernon city championships and 
open team events.
Entries for the events for 
each day will be posted on the 
bulletin boards at the alleys.
Tennis and swimming drew a 
great many members to the official 
opening day of the Country Club 
on Saturday. May 24. An Ameri­
can tournament was held at the 
tennis courts and It proved to be 
very popular. Owing to the num­
ber of entries, It was necessary to 
divide the players Into two sec­
tions, Tom Marrlon and Miss Isa­
bel Burris headed one section by 
winning 28 games out of a possible 
36, while Alleyn Harris and Mrs. 
Cecil Clark topped the other sec­
tion with 25 games won. The fin­
als were played off on Sunday af­
ternoon when Mrs. Clark and Mr. 
Harris nosed out their opponents 
in a closely contested match.
Plans are now being made to 
hold a match with the Okanagan 
Centre Tennis Club on Sunday, 
June 8, at the Vernon Country 
Club courts. Those not scheduled 
to play are cordially invited to 
come to cheer. Many more enjoy­
able games such as those witnessed 
on Saturday and Sunday are ex­
pected.
BENNETT
HARDWARE Im m ediate Delivery
Kelowna Boxla 
Boys Nab First 
Game of League
THIS 2-STEP WAY 
SEATS HIGH PKLCES!
STEP 1 Buy new Coolerator Convertible. 
I t ’s the famous Coolerator Ice Con­
ditioned Refrigerator with the ex­
clusive washed-air circulation th a t 
keeps foods fresh and ta s ty —pro­
vides plenty of pure, taste-free ice a t 
all times. And it’s all-steel! Purchase 
price, approximately $90.00!
STEP 2 When you're ready, you’ll be able to 
buy Coolerator’s revolutionary fac­
tory-packaged ELECTRIC REFRIGER­
ATION u n it  at a moderate cost. Our 
service man can install it right in 
your kitchen in less than one hour! 
This unit includes all the mechanism 
and parts necessary to change your 
Coolerator Convertible into a com­
plete 7?.t cu. ft. electric; refrigerator 
with a 25 lh. built-in frozen food 
locker.
Exposition Headlines Big 
Valley Sports Week Here
ThUKm 5Oolden Gloves. Arena, 2 pm. and 8 pm.
Valley Lawn Bowling Tournament, Poison Park.
Ladles only—2 pm.; mixed—7:30 pm.
Gymkahna finals. Exposition Grounds. 3 pm.
Fiv Casting Tournament, Exposition Grounds, 5 pm*
Five Pin Bowling Tournament. Del Mar Alleys, afternoon and 
evening.
Friday: , __ ,Schools Track Meet, Poison Park, 10 am.
Skeet Shoot eliminations. Exposition Grounds, 10 a.m.
Five Pin Bowling Tournament, Del Mar Alleys, afternoon and 
evening.
Saturday.^! Kelowna ys Vernon- Exposition Grounds, 2:30 pm. 
Five Pin Bowling Tournament.
SUnBaseball. Kamloops All Stars vs. Nick's Aces, Poison Park, 
2:30 pm.
Monday: . „
Girls Softball League, Poison Park, 6:30 pm.
Tuesday:
Lacrosse, Kamloops vs. Vernon, Arena, 8:30 pm. 
City League Baseball, Poison Park, 6:30 pm. 
Wednesday:
Girls’ Softball League, Poison Park, 6:30 pm.
Aces Edge Kelowna Nine 
Trounced By C.Y.O. Boys
You’ll Enjoy Shopping a t . .  .
M A D D IN ’S
FOR YOUR SUMMER TOGS
Vernon’s entry into the North Okanagan-Mainline ball circuit, 
Nick's Aces, gamed a split decision over the holiday weekend, edging 
the Kelowna Red Sox 3-2, but taking a terrific 21 to 1 trouncing from 
Kamloops C.Y.O. The game at Kelowna was an exhibition encounter, 
but the Kamloops game was a league fixture and left the local squad 
with one victory and one defeat In the league record book.
KELOWNA. — Victory was the 
| keynote of the opening game here. 
Saturday night, of the Interior La 
crosse Association, with Kelowna 
nabbing a hard-fought, bruising 
8-6 win over a much improved 
| Vernon seven.
Not long in warming up, the 
1946 Interior titlists showed they 
I lost little if any of the champion 
ship form that took them to the 
top last year. Their passes clicked 
with machine-like precision and 
their rushes were always danger- 
I ous
A near-capacity crowd was on 
| hand to see the local sons raise the 
curtain on this year’s season of the 
game where men are made heroes 
but nearly broken down in the 
I grinding process.
The game was every bit as close 
| as the score indicated. A glance at 
the scoresheet would leave the ob­
server at a loss to reckon which 
was the better team. On the basis 
of shots, Kelowna had a slight 
] edge.
Both goalies, Ken Ritchie, for 
| Kelowna, and Ray Dafoe, of Ver­
non, gave stellar accounts of them- 
I selves. Were it not for them, the 
I score would have been higher.
Kelowna grabbed a three-goal 
I lead before Vernon could break 
through Ritchie’s defences and 
I were leading 4-1 at the bell for the 
first quarter. Prom then on, Ver­
non made the going tougher. Score 
at half time was 5-1 in favor of 
| Kelowna.
Vernon outscored Kelowna In 
(Continued on Page 3)
Vernon— ABR H POA E
B. Inglis. 2b ........3
N. Janicki, If ......  4














Kamloops— ABR H POA E
J. Garay, 2b ........6
G. Marriott, lb .... 7
H. Prancis, If ____3
Desjardines, If ...... 3
Why wait when you can take Step 1 toward this beautiful 
refrigerator Immediately I Come In TODAY.
Aces vs. Kelowna:
At Kelowna, the Aces were right 
on the bit. They pushed across 
one run in each of the first three
innings and held that lead for the I j .  Ingram, 3b ...... 2
rest of the game. John Ingram w. Janicki, c f ..... . 4
toed the mound for Vernon and r,. MacKeman, ss 3
held the Kelowna Sox to six hits. h . Wadsworth, p.....1
The Aces gathered only five hits- p. Moebes, p ........ 3 0
but made them count for three b . Petruk, c _..... 4 0
runs. Also noteworthy is the fact w. Christie, rf ....  3
that Nick’s boys made only two l . Ingram, lb ......  1
errors throughout the game. p. smith, lb ......  2
In the opening inning, Bill Inglis j a . Munk, 
led off with a single, stole second, 
went to third on an error and 
came home on a passed ball. Kel­
owna’s lead-off hitter, Marlow 
Hicks, drew- a walk, worked his 
way around on a force-out and a 
hit and tied the score. Bill Pe­
truk got a free pass for first base
in the opening of the second in- I h . Maralia,’ c ........5
ning, stole second and scored on j .  MacQuarrie, c.... 1 
a single by Bill Inglis. In the top w . Marriott, cf .... 5
half of the third, Wally Janicki g . Wyse, 3b ..........6
scored Vernon’s third run when he j .  Haywood, ss ....  6
got on base through an error and g . MacQuarrie, rf 6 
later tallied. B. MacDonald, p.... 6
Kelowna scored their second and 
last run in the ninth when Dave | 54 21 21 27
Newton smashed out a triple and Summary
crossed home plate through an er- Earned runs, Vernon l; two-base 
ror. However, Ingram set aside hits, MacDonald 2, Haywood, Gar- 
any further scoring when he re- ay 2, G. Marriott; three-base hits, 
tired the next three men in a Maralia, G. MacQuarrie and G. 
row- ' Marriott: home runs, MacDonald'
Aces vs. Kamloops: bases on balls, off Wadsworth 2, off
At Kamloops, the Aces apparent- Moebes 1; struck out, by MacDon- 
ly had a complete reversal of form, aid 9, by Wadsworth 5, by Moebes 
especially In the errors department, 6, by Mnk 4; left on bases, Vernon 
where they committed a total of 5, Kamloops 12; double plays Moe- 
12. Three pitchers were usifd by bes to Inglis to Ingram. MacDon- 
the Aces In the struggle, with Har- I aid to Garay to Marriott’ wild 
ry Wadsworth getting the starting f pitch, Moebes, 
assignment and Fred Moebes and |)
Al Munk appearing in relief roles 
These three hurlers struck out 15 
men but gave up 21 hits. B. Mac­
Donald pitched for the winners, 
allowing six hits, striking out nine 
and walking two The Aces got on 
base only nine times throughout 
the game.
The C.Y.O, boys scored seven 
runs in the second, four In the 
fourth, one In the sixth, six in 
the seventh and three in the 
eighth. The Aces scored their sin­
gleton In the seventh when Wally
REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS
Priced at $  1 3 9 - 5 0
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
BENNETT H A R D W A R E
PLUMBING BUILDERS' SUPPLIES HEATING ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Phono 653 Barnard Avo, (2 Entrances! Dowdnoy Sf. VERNON, B.C.
The amciimt areeKO cousiowhd 
-TUI CX.VMPTC <S*M16 SO 6AC.SED 
-TVLAT ir lUSV WtRt AT WAR. TUt 
rUHTINa WAS SUSPCMOCO OORWfr 
tw» penioD or thv olympiad
CKCUti. . -*■ -Me, ROMAU1
k7-1
TRY SOMETHING NEW!
The thrill of enjoyment 
you will recolve the first 
time you taste our aer- 




AB R II PO A
Tlie Nationals and the Rangers 
nre currently tied for first place 
In the girls’ softball Ihnguo On 
Janicki got a single and scored on Wednesday of last week, the Na- 
a walk, fielder’s choice and a hit. | tlonnls climbed Into n first place
tie with the Rangers by defeating 
E I them 28 to 13, The two teams ro 
1 1 nm Inert In a tlo on Monday evc- 
0 ning when they both won their 
0 scheduled games, Tho Big Chiefs 
0 nre In third place with two victor 
0 lea while Jimmy Kwong's squad 
0 has yet to win a game,
0 Nationals vs,
0
Read the Classified Ad Columns—Bargains Galore Every Week
McCULLOCW S
AERATED WATERS
|Tie For First 
iPlace In Girls 
Softball Loop
B. Inglis, 2b ........ 5
Ingram, p ...... 4
Jackson, 3b ...... 5
W. Janicki, cf ...... 4
R, MacKeman, ss 2
P. Smith, If ..........4
B. Petruk, 0 ..........3
W. Christie, rf ...... 3
L. Ingram, lb ........3 0 10
33 3 5 27 13
K elow na-
Ilangera
The Nationals clipped tho Rang-
1 ers 28-13 on Wednesday night of 
n >nst week, Irene Inglis, Betts Hnlo,
2 Min Quammle nnd Teddy Smith
M, Hicks, 2b ... . 2
H. Tostonson, lb,,.. 4
Kclllblskl, 3b ........4
P. Kitsch, If ........ 3
D. Nowton, 0 ........4
R. Kitsch, rf ........ 4
ABR II POA E !?5Pv‘(!,ecl blg hitting „ . "N ats” willin' n ,„« n
Gourde, rf 
D, Zaccarelll, cf „„ 
O'Shnughnessy, ss
Cousins, ss ..........
H, Hallman, p ....
Llcemelsor, p.........
Murray, p ...........
32 2 0 25 11 5
Summary:
Two-base hits, J, Ingram, P, 
Smith; threo-bnso hits, Nowton, 
Eleemelser and Hicks; bases on 
bulls, off Ingram 3, off Lloemelser 
2; left on bases, Vernon D, Kel­
owna 7: first base on errors, Ver­
non 4, Kelowna 2,
. OHANAOAN SPIC/Al OPY&WfQMf
FREE! 8 C A R D S ',
Golfers V is it 
O ther Courses 
O ver W eekend
Il'ormttlr * iur Now Caiudi’ilopcotchlit ncoACII of *wy «i rlilu mini I MS : W. koo l«r«'Mh« proper
tatiperi. "Ac*” I* 
tuccttt It d««
>pt  w»» 10 duck. I’r«e<•MlOnUtKAll
Mom Imxtri, when trying in 
duck blow, duck held or bond 
forward it w»ht, Thli U Incor. 
rcct and tl«nR«rvm», It I««yoi 
duckcr open for uppercut I
Correct method of ducking 
below a punch, li to bend kneet I 
quickly, «nd ml mote lien'd or I 




t**l Sun nlltclint item **trl
- In 4very podm if of 
Kelfooo'* AU-Whral 
New Third retf
All new I AW dlfferenll 
150 full colour pkture 
cardi, Blrdi, SporMlpi, 
Planet, Thin a 1 lo Make, 
Boab, Flnl-Ald, Pkture 
Puxile and loti morel 
Whole Wheat helpi 
build mtnclet, With milk 
II makei a great teoml 
KeHogo’i All-Wheat li 
whole wheat In Iti moil 
. delklowi form. It'i flaked, 
loaded and ready-to- 




Home, ,of ilic golf era In Um 
oily took udvantago of tjio long 
day weekend to Journey lolid
1 HA IN It I QMt | A 1 (H ill | Sf A iVINNt n
other couraea nucIi as Revel 
stoke for tlielr UNUal gamrs. 
Home of the matches for the 
Watkln Cup play have been 
played and more will lie win- 
eluded today, Thursday, whloh 
U (he deadline, Any matches 
not played by this time will 
by defaulted,
Anyone wishing lo attend 
Kelowna Day this Hunday In 
requested to give their names 
In to . Jack Inglla or , M. M, 
Holland by tomorrow, Friday, 
at tho latent. This In very Im­
portant an arrangements for 














M A D D IN ’ S LIMITED
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
D O N ’T
G a m b l e
It’s a good idea to order your coal and 
have it delivered NOW. Coal trans­
portation is an ever Increasing prob­
lem and we can’t guarantee to have 
enough later on. Be SURE of next 
winter’s warmth.
HELP US HELP YOU . 
ORDER COAL NOW!
Open to 8:30 p.m. Saturday Until Further Notice
H a y h w s t  & W o o d h o u se  Ltd.
*  www nvm DDl?nC _ _ rflVT CFLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Phone 463 Vernon, RC. Seventh Street






S U N D A Y , J U N E  1
At 2:30 p.m.
1 1 while Gwen Sheokoy nnd
1 Audrey Grlsdnlo did most of tho 
, scoring for the Rangers,
0 1 Rig Chiefs vs. Qwong’s
2 *"' “ .v<iry hftr(l-fouglU game, tho
0 Big Chiefs edged Kwong’s 17 to 10
0 1 "J , n, ten-Innlng encounter, The 
Chiefs woro down 10-13 In tho last 
()f tbo ninth, but they scored three 
runs to tie tho game, Joan Prloo
teL\en.;st01\I>rcl *nto 1110 heroine’s role fo: the Big Chiefs, She made n
p uy, ln, 11)0 tohth Inning 
tho Kwong's attack,
.  ‘or, tl!ru «t the plate, she
singled and then scored tho win-
Konrter"1 °U U slnHl° by noltm nor”
sronvi Avons’n, Gertie 1 Bydlowskl 
scoi od live runs nnd Bhlrley Mor­
gan was also very effective, For
? ov' nrotL ftn(l lla l.lky were tho big guns,
Nationals vs. Kwong's
MilVJ <m Monday night,
the Nationals toppled Kwong's by 
n score of ia-a, Toddy Smith 
handed Kwong's tho defeat with a 
smart pitching performance, allow- 
m ?!*,y thr«o hits and striking 
out 14, On the offensive side of
t  n. ttnlL\°i ,,r,!(Uly olo'itflrt ft homo ru . Shirley Morgan nnd Jay 
White topped the performance of 
Kwong’s squad,
Rangers vs, Rig chiefs 
Tho Rangers took the load in
,p,,vr,t of 11,0 K«mo and steadily added to theotr total ns 
‘'I'™  w«nt on, 'Hie final score 
was 23 to n, Loom Unwin pltohod 
« good gamo for tho wlnnors nnd 
was given -grant support by Mary 
Nollson playing shortstop, l«v>r tho 
Big Chiefs, Mia DavLs made somo 
nice catches In loft field nnd Btolla 
Klky scored throo runs to load In 
that dopnrtmnnt,
Top off the Exposition Week with a First Class Ball
Game
Botfr temperaments aro notori­
ously 'iwoolntcd with sour atom- 
nobs,
V I S I T  O U R  D I S P L A Y
at tho
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Read tlie Classified Ad Columns for Bartfainfi
m m
Students H e r a l d  
T r a c k  M e e t  W i t h  
B i g  S n a k e  D a n c e
Thursdoy ^ ^ V  29‘ 1947
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
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It
•>Com< ft,t e t U n r rt‘hc8f
S i  tT *  rhythm* chant,
Ump. Gets Axe; 
Too Strict for 
Kelowna Teams
street* on Frlday Use the
r *  x  x .  -«■« -
the parade on horse- 
ton led ranr cow-ton.  - T  he kids ranr cow
Slsm T l w  lie ihools. other 
»“ humorous
5 *nS taich as "Don’t be a
a th* Vernon tr*ick meev« 
CamPa loudspeaker 8ys_tem. She




(Continued from Page 2)
Kelowna Shooters 
Gun for Clay Birds
ov" a  h e  P e o p le  U n l n r  t h e
S S a l i s  to support the school 
che also rem inded  sports and she a  fo r
th fso w ta to rs  of the need  fo r
U  gymnasium an d  au d l-
“S f o K S £
ajn. wmorruir, ^  m  s tu .
•»  « “
Valley will participate. Among 
the schools taking p a r t  are 
J?* i.umbv. Salm on Arm, 
Kelowna, Oliver, P en tic ton , 
Peachland, R utland an d  Sum-
mS en<,honors last year were 
taken by the Vernon schools 
they will be out on Friday 
to retain the cups and trophies. 
Earl Quesnel and Miss Betty 
Forrest are coaching the Ver- 
non track stars* .
The meet will be held in Pol 
son Park oval and all specta 
tors are assured of sparkling 
track and held events.
KELOWNA.—A colorful figure In 
baseball circles late last season and 
early this season will not be seen 
In an official capacity at the ball 
park any longer this year. Umpire 
Bud Fraser got the axe.
Bud was officially relieved of his 
duties as boss of the diamond fol­
lowing a lively meeting May 13 
the Kelowna Baseball Club execu­
tive Those in favor of his release 
said’ the players were dissatisfied 
with hts rulings and threatened to 
nult unless Fraser was ousted.
Others on the executive thought 
he handled the games so far In an 
efficient manner. But with unity 
In the Red Sox camp apparently 
at stake, they agreed to Fraser’s 
dismissal.
Fraser declined to make any 
official statement. He said simply 
•That’s fine with me.”
Too Strict, They Said 
Players were reported to have 
complained Fraser was too strict 
and was at fault in many of his 
decisions. Fans, while admitting 
Bud was stem  and strong on dis­
cipline, believed he added color to 
the games and was a good drawing 
card at any time.
Fraser declined to make any 
Kodlaks to the Interior midget 
hockey championship last year, 
came to Kelowna last July. He 
spent many years as umpire in 
fairly big time back east and tried 
to put Kelowna baseball on a par 
with the big cities.
He umped a few games last year 
and, as In the lot of any umpire, 
he stepped on the toes of many on 
last year’s squads. When It came 
time this year to select an umpire, 
the club executive gave It much 
thought and decided on Fraser, 
though he had not applied for the 
post.
On Tuesday night, the Capitol 
Motors team In the Men’s Com­
mercial League won the league 
bowling championship. In the final 
playoffs The Vernon News placed 
second, Little Chiefs third and the 
Kinsmen "C" wound up In fourth 
spot. The four teams finished the 
league schedule in exactly the 
same order. The season’s record 
for high three games was hung up 
by Gordie Abrams with a score of 
856. W. Miller had high single 
game on 376 and team honors for 
high three game went to the Pick­
ups with 3247, and high single 
game was grabbed off by the 
champs, Capitol Motors, with 1236.
Big Ten Averages
G. Abrams (60 games) 225; H. 
Tyrell (66) 212; W. Attrldge (24) 
210; X. Monsees (51) 209; W.Ward 
(45 ) 207; A. Balaskl (66) 202; R. 
Nash (69) 201; J. Lemiskl (42) 
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both the third and fourth frames.
It was particularly during the last 
half of the game that both net- 
minders were called on and came 
through with so m e  spectacular 
saves.
Penalties played a major part In 
almost tielng the game In tlfe 
fourth quarter. Vernon scored three 
goals while Kelowna was short- 
handed and, with only a minute 
to go, was down 7-6. But Alfle Ball 
on a rush of his own, clinched it 
for the hometowners on a shot Just 
50 seconds off the final bell.
Vernon — Dafoe, Bush, Conley, 
Douglas, Beech, Smith, Redman; 
subs, Gabelhei, Vye. McCluskey, 
Schultz, Pratt, Caryk. Wong. Fra­
' Kelowna—Ritchie, Capozzi. Tal­
bot, Neid, Ball, Maundrell, Blanco; 
subs, Munson, McFarland. Berard, 
Gillard, L. Ramponl, A. Ramponl, 
Martin, E. Ramponl, Curran.
First Quarter—Kelowna, Maun­
drell (Blanco) 1:00; Kelowna, L. 
Ramponl (Martin) 6:20; Kelowna, 
Neid 10:11; Vernon, Redman 12:50; 
Kelowna, Martin (Munson) 13:20. 
Penalty—Pratt, Wong.
Second Quarter—Kelowna, Cur­
ran, 4:20. Penalties—Wong, Ball.
KELOWNA.—The new clay pi­
geon trap purchased a short time 
ago by the Kelowna and District 
Rod and Gun Club has been set 
up on the south side of the KLO 
Road, about one-half mile east of 
Pendozl Street. w t
First of the official practice trap 
shootings was held May 21.
Special encouragement to older 
boys and to youths Is being given 
in an attempt to get them to shar­
pen up their shooting sights.
Officials of the Kelowna Rod and 
Gun Club are hoping the trap 
shooting practices will make W  
more accuracy during the bird 
season and do away with a lot of 
unnecessary wounding. With tongue 
In cheek they are also hoping more 
hawks, crows, etc., will be killed 




On Tuesday, May 27, the death 
occurred of John James Roberts 
at his residence, 232 Tronson Bt. 
Mr. Roberts was 68 years old and 
had lived In Vernon for 40 years.
2.30 pm . tomorrow, Friday, from 
All Saints’ Anglican Church, Rev. 
Canon H. O. Gibson officiating. 
Interment will take place In the 
Vernon cemetery.
Bom In Pendhurst, Kent, Eng­
land, In 1879, Mr. Roberts was one 
of the well known early residents 
of this city, arriving here from the 
Old Country in 1907. He was mall 
contractor and carrier for the city 
and rural districts for 34 years.
Owing to 111 health he retired In 1946.
For many years Mr. Roberts was 
a verger of All Saints’ Anglican 
Church in this city.
Surviving besides his wife are 
two sons, John and Arthur; four 
daughters, Nellie and Fanny, of 
this city, and Ruth and Rose, of 
Vancouver. He Is also survived by 
two s i s t e r s ,  Mrs. Goddard, a t 
Brighton, Sussex, and Mrs. Adams, 
at Southborough, Kent.
(1I6 R C U R Y T E X A C O
f  I n r  p  1 i t -
McColl - Frontenac Products 
"LET US MARFAK YOUR CAR"
!
Third Quarter—Kelowna, Neid, 
1:17; Vernon, Redman (Fraser) 
4:45; Vernon, Conley, 7:50; Kelow­
na, Neid, 14:00. Penalties, Douglas, 
Berard.
Fourth Quarter—Vernon, Fraser, 
5:30; Vernon, Schultz, 11:20; Ver­
non, McCluskey (Gabelhei) 12:45; 
Kelowna, Ball, 14:10. Penalties, Ca­
pozzi (5), Pratt, McFarland, Maun­
drell.
B-
Get Your Car >>4-,
N O T I C E




Little Progress on 
Artificial Ice Rink 
At Revelstoke Meet




Lawn Bowlers Open 
Season in Kelowna
S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  3 1
The following is the schedule for 
the 1947 Interior Lacrosse League: 
Sat., May 24—Vernon at Kel- 
| owna; Armstrong at Kamloops. 
Tues., May 27—Salmon Arm at
meeting was well attended, with I j ^ g  3_Kamloops at Ver
most of Revelstoke’s many organ- non<
izations represented, nothing of a Fri., June 6—Salmon Arm at 
Sncrete nature developed from | Kamloops;_ Kelowna ^A rm strong  
the meeting held In the Civic
Centre last Friday night to con­
sider artificial ice for Revelstoke.
A. R. Everts, who was voted to 
the chair, explained that a com­
mittee of the Rotary Club had 
gone into the question of artificial 
ice and had obtained freezing 
equipment for that purpose from 
War Assets Corporation. Having 
gone so far, the R o ta  r  y Club 
thought further steps should be 
taken through an organization, or­
ganized under the Friendly Soci­
eties Act, thoroughly representa­
tive of the community.
Discussion developed over the 
cost of a new arena, the cost of 
putting the present one In shape 
for artificial Ice, methods of fin­
ancing and the composition of a 
representative committee.
Mayor Hardman advised th e  
meeting to proceed cautiously and 
to have a definite plan with re­
spect to costs and financing before 
launching any gigantic campaign.
A motion that a provisional 
chairman and secretary be ap­
pointed to obtain further Informa­
tion and call another meeting car­
ried, but no one would accept the 
chairmanship,
A suggestion was made that the 
j advice of a competent engineer bo 
I obtained to prepare plans and esti­
mates at a suggested cost of 6300, 
but no one would say where the 
$500 would be found. '*
Another s u g g e s t io n  that the 
present Rotary Club committee' be 
asked to obtain further Information 
received approval, but members of. 
the committee Insisted that from 
this point on, the matter should be 
representative of nil organizations, 
not Just one service club.
After considerable discussion, Mr. 
Everts, ns chairman of tho Rotary 
Olub committee, nnd'H  B McFnd- 
den, also a member of tho com­
mittee, volunteered to act as pro­
visional chairman and secretary, 
respectively, to obtain further In­
formation and report to nnother 
meeting within two weeks’ Umo 
Delegates wore advised to report 
lo llielr organizations and obtain 
further Instructions ns to their a t­
titude at the next mooting,
Tues., June 10—Armstrong at 
Kelowna; Vernon at Salmon Arm.
Fri., June 13—Salmon Arm at 
Kelowna; Vernon at Kamloops.
Tues., June 17—Kamloops at 
Armstrong; Kelowna at Salmon 
Arm.
Thurs., June 19—Armstrong at 
Vernon.
Fri., June 20—Kamloops at Kel­
owna.
Tues., June 24—Vernon at Arm­
strong.
Thurs., June 26—Salmon Arm at 
Vernon.
Fri., June 27—Armstrong at Sal­
mon Arm.
Sat., June 28—Kelowna at Kam­
loops.
Tues., July 1—Kelowna at Arm­
strong; Salmon Arm at Kamloops.
Fri., July 4—Armstrong at Ver­
non; Kamloops at Salmon Arm.
Tues., July 8—Vernon at Kel­
owna; Salmon Arm at Armstrong.
Fri., July 11—Vernon at Kam­
loops; Armstrong at Kelowna 
Tues., July 15—Kelowna at Sal­
mon Arm; Kamloops, at Vernon.
Frl„ July >18—Vernon at Arm 
strong .
Sat., July 19—KelowHa at Kam­
loops. ' ,  ,
Tues., July 22—Kamloops at Kel­
owna; Armstrong at Salmon Arm.
Thurs., July 24—Salmon Arm at 
Vernon. V
Fri., July 25—Kamloops at Ann-
strong. . ,
Tues., July 29—Armstrong at 
Kamloops; Salmon Arm at Kel­
owna, .
Thurs., July 31—Kelowna at Ver­
non. , _ .
Fri., August 1—Vernon at Sal­
mon Arm. .
Tues., August 5—Kamloops at 
Salmon Arm; Kelowna at Vernon.
KELOWNA—The Kelowna lawn 
bowlers officially opened their seas­
on Saturday, May 24. Several visit­
ors from lawn bowling clubs in the 
Valley were on hand for the open­
ing day.
Afternoon play started at 2 p.m., | 
followed by more play in the eve- 
ning. Between the two sessions, the I 
visiting bowlers were entertained 
a t a supper at the Aquatic Pavil­
ion.
The popular Commercial League 
will get underway on Tuesday, May 
27. Deadline for entries will be 
held back until Just before starting 
time, officials of Kelowna Commer­
cial Lawn Bowling League said.
To enable our employees to attend 
the Vernon-Okanagan Industrial 
Exposition.
N E IL  &  N E IL  LTD .
Spruce up your car for 
summer trips. Don’t let a 
temperamental e n g in e  
put a wet blanket on your 
plans. Bring your car in 
for a thorough overhaul­
ing immediately. We will 
correct all that ails it to 
make it run like new.
x j
Distributors For
WOOD COAL, SAWDUST — CANADIAN LACO LAMPS 
HARDIE SPRAYERS
COCKSHUTT, FROST & WOOD FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Main Office- Implement D ep t.-
PHONE 18 VERNON, B.C. PHONE 815
r
PHONE 600 RAILWAYAT SCHUBERT VERNON, B.C.
W E E K
FURNITU
Lacrosse qnd Dance Friday
On Friday night In the arena, n 
lacrosse game will bo played from 
0,46 to 0.15, This game will bo free 
and It. will bo followed by a mam­
moth sports dance which Is open 
to tho public, Tho danco commit­
tee lias arranged for this gamo In 
tho hone that It will encourage the 
spectators to support tho local 
team during the leuguo play,
DINETTE SUITES - BREAKFAST SETS - KITCHEN SETS - KITCHEN TABLES 
TABLE and CHAIR SETS - H00KSETS - CHROME FURHITURE
R E M E M B E R
6 -P ie c e  B r e a k f a s t  S e ts
. .V
THE BEST FOR LESS AT MC & MC'S 
VALLEY WIDE F U R N I T U R E  S A L E
6 - P i e c e  D i n e t t e  S u ite
ir: i
Two-toned walnut finish, drop centre top of buffet 
with mirror nicely sot in. Extension toblo and 4 good 




F o o d s  W i t h






5 . place walnut finish, table and four chairs, Unique
design. Wo. $ 9 9 . 5 0 . _____ $69.50
SALE PRICE ^
Hardwood, buffet has mirror on back, glass doors to 
ehina compartment, two smaller and one full length 
drawer, jack knife table and 4 chairs with rod .o r  
green leatherette! seats which are washablo. Regular 





Glass fronted china compartment, 2 linen drawers 
and largo cupboard below. Extension tablo and four 
leatherette seat chairs. All in natural finish.
TOMATO SOUP Campbell's ... 2 Ti”’ 21c
SPORK B um ., H n .................... ............................ 37c
BALLARD'S DOG FOOD rm.. 16c
VARIETY SQUARES 2 "* 21c
SALMON Fancy Kota, 1 's, t in .......23c
QUAKER OATS Tumbler, pkt.............
PERFEX BLEACH » «........
MYSORE COEEEE Ovorwaltea, lb. ,
Valley Wide
6-PIECE BREAKFAST SET— Natural finish with brown trim. Glass front to buf­
fet, extension table, four chairs. Was $99.50. H Q
Valley Wide SALE PRICE ...................................
Valloy Wide ?9 50
SALE PRICE
CHROME TABLES— Natural finish with chrome hair pin logs. 95
............ ..............PRICE ...................................  y»9**. + *
KITCHEN STOOLS —  Designed for every need. Stop Stools, Ladder
Stools. Specially g r o ^ f o r  t h ^  event. FROM $ 2 . 9 5
CHROME C H AIR S i  n g r oat_ v ari oty, EDrtM $ 9 . 9 5
Valloy Wide SALE
V-nKUfYYC '"  J  _  * l  ” ! ! '  e d /vm
Valloy Wide SALE PRICE ................. ............. ™0M
AT THE RIGHT PRICE!
WE HAVE
THE RIGHT SET _ OF THE RIGHT QUALITY —
COMB TO YOUR Me & Me STORE IN VERNON, KELOWNA OR PENTK^O^ANjOffiSE^lE WONDER- 









USE OUR M e  &  M e
CONVENIENT
CREDIT POLICY ( V E R N O N )  L IM IT E D
Store Phono 35— Tin Shop 520— Office and Furniture 213 Auto Part«, Beatty 174
USB OUR 
' 1 CONVENIENT 
CREDIT POLICY






Introductions have always given 
people trouble and Canadians are 
no exceptions. Perhaps some day 
we’ll all wear our names written 
on our brows in Neon lights to be 
flashed on and off at will and then 
the problem will be solved.
Meanwhile, we struggle on trying 
to remember people’s names and 
tumbling to shake hands, but even 
with these difficulties, our Cana­
dian way ol salutation Is much 
easier than In some other coun 
tries.
People In the Fregian Islands 
Jump up and down, hug and pat 
each other when introduced. In 
the Andamans, when two people 
meet they blow into each others 
hands. The Ainus of Japan rub 
palms together. Some Negroes of 
Africa snap their fingers when 
meeting. In the Banks Island, they 
really overdo it . . . two men 
meeting lock the middle fingers of 
their right hands together and pull 
until they crack the knuckles! 
These are justt a few of the many 
ways of greeting, when a body 
meets a body.
In Canada there’s the very sim­
ple business of shaking hands and 
the hardest part of the Introduc­
tion Is to remember who to Intro­
duce to whom. This probably puz­
zles more people than any other 
rule of etiquette.
There are two basic rules. First 
. . .  you Introduce man to woman 
and, even If the man Is elderly and 
the girl young, you should still do 
It this way: “Miss Jones, I’d like 
to introduce Mr. Smith."
Of course, there is always the ex­
ception to the rule. If the man is 
a dignitary of tire church, then 
the woman is Introduced to him 
because the church is above all. 
When you get into royal circles the 
same rule holds good . . .  a wom­
an is, of course, always presented
to royalty. In Canada, that means 
a woman is Introduced to the Gov­
ernor-General or the Ueutenant- 
Governor, In their official capacity, 
as representative of the King. In 
the social swim of some countries, 
women are also introduced to men 
of title, but we don't hold much 
with that practice in our democra­
tic country.
Another basic rule of introduc­
tions—when two people are of the 
same sex, the younger is Introduced 
to the older. But you can solve 
the whole problem of Introductions 
very easily and correctly If you re­
member to mention the name of 
the more distinguished or older 
p e r s o n  first. This way: “Mrs. 
Roosevelt . . . Miss Hill.”
Here’s a pointer on politeness. 
When introducing two people you 
never say, “Helen, I want you to 
meet my friend, Mary.” It is not 
good form to imply one means 
more to you than the other. Per' 
haps she does, but you don’t say 
so out loud.
Dipping Into the mailbag — A 
reader. Miss E. V. of Truro, N.S., 
writes: “My mother always taught 
us that It is bad form to butter 
piece of bread or roll while holding 
it in the hand. But so often I see 
people in restaurants doing that 
Isn’t it bad manners?"
Answer: Tisn 't good! Correct 
way is to break the bread or roll 
into pieces, butter one piece at 
time, holding1 it on the plate as 
you do so. Eat that buttered piece 
of bread before you butter another, 
Another thing to be avoided is cut 
ting the bread or roll with a knife 
it should be broken with the fin 
gers.
Readers are invited to write 
Claire Wallace about their Eti­
quette problems. Address Claire 
Wallace, care The Vernon News. 
Replies will apear in this column.
Jam for Jane u ..
Her years as a child star earned young Jane Withers more than her 
bread and butter. I t was sweetened to the tune of some $365,000. 
Now that Jane is 21 she gets control of the lot, and is shown signing 
final papers with her mother, who had been holding a property deed 
while her daughter was a minor.
Man Injured Moving Show to Exposition
A shifting truckload of Crescent 
Shows equipment sent employee 
Thomas Sabouren to Vernon Hos­
pital with a broken wrist and pain­
ful body Injuries late Monday af­
ternoon.
According to a report, the in­
jured man was riding on the back 
of a truck proceeding up Seventh 
Street hill, when the load suddenly 
shifted without warning, striking 
Sabouren.
He is resting comfortably at the 
local hospital.
OKANAGAN LANDING. May 26 s 
—Art Holmes returned last week; 
from England where he spent the; 
last seven months visiting rela­
tives. He went overseas by boat 
and returned by plane, leaving 
London and stopping at Ireland. 
Iceland and Newfoundland before 
landing at New York.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fraser had 
as their guest for a few days, Mrs. 
D. Dendy, of England.
Major and Mrs. J. Quine recently 
spent a week at Halcyon Hot 
Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Woods and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rottacker 
spent the holiday weekend at Sica- 
mous visiting Mr. Woods’ brother, 
Alex Woods, and his family.
The final Anglican Church ser­
vice until the fall was held Sunday 
afternoon on the lawn at tire homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gorse. The 
church choir was in attendance 
and Canon H. C. B. Gibson deliv­
ered the sermon. After the ser­
vice tea was served.
Major and Mrs. J. P. Locke have 
sold their residence here to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. McDonald, of the 
F. M. Shop, Vernon. Major and 
Mrs. Locke are planning to build 
later on other property in this dis­
trict.
Mr. and Mrs. C. McIntosh and 
their two sons, Ted and Murray, 
of Calgary, Alta., are holidaying 
in one of Mr. Miller’s cabins.
“ L a d y ”  D e l i v e r s  M a i l  I n  
All Weather Just for Fun
Canada’s postal serv.ee has at> least.or* 
fit of payroll who deliyera m a i l . , ' " ^ h l t e  Scotch CoHle. be- 
Mrs. u J o r ^ i > ^ 1 * 6 .  midway between
^ “ iT c T c o n d lc Z  Roy Winter. °n the 
mous and Vernon, is advertising g company and
commanding a box-office public at that poinL ro r *< * Mrs.
cast he is indebted toJBnikemm »d d y  tancaster^M  hte
Davies and “Lady." C o n d u c t o r  A l f  Urquhart vem on,^ ^
patronage and passengers in the parlor car occ py ^  pfts_
When the show is about to start, Mr. winter 
sengers to turn their gaze from the ® the halfway
S S S s x r t S v & s g S B
«L*. Passensere have Just time W see U» * * * « * “ ■tort
W“" S„ ^ S r « r d ™ " n h T u  m the” train, i te  pup t t . l l to  
S ndrtart S X ^ P h h * to T h V fa rm h o u s e  settled in among
treeif the brakeman falls to wave a bundle, Lady sits back on her
ii&uticlics and just watches the train 8® . ncaj
Mr. Whiter explains that when “Lady” was a pup she u^ed to 
come down the hill every day with her mistre^ who plcked up the 
mail One day “Lady” took over and has since carried out ui 
duties of mail carrier on her own. With the puppy in training, 
postal delivery at Mile 6 can’t fail.
tn iM iw n if im /
what a tangy flavour!
The fieldfare, a Norwegian 
thrush, is easily tamed after cap­
ture and specimens are kept as 
pets in many households.
Penticton Building Figures on Decline
Bring on that Freoch'i! 
French’s gives metis 
that special smsek’n’ 
zing’n’ flavour. ..tdds 
zest!
Everyone s a y s :
“French’s is best!” 
For French’s is light, 
creamy, smooth ud 
golden!
PENTICTON. — Building permit 
figures at April 30 reveal construc­
tion to be nearly $100,000 below the 
same four-month period in 1946, 
according to figures released by S. 
H. Comock, building inspector:
The 1947 total is $307,920 against
$406,960 In 1946. April figures were 
$87,805 against $84,640 for the cor- 
responding month last year. April 
figures Included $14,000 for a new 
auto camp being constructed at the 
west end of Lakeshore drive by F. 
Brodie. The camp will ultimately 
consist of 18 units.
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
A horse steals the picture from 
his human co-players in the new 
drama "Gallant Bess," being shown 
tonight, Thursday, until Saturday 
at the Capitol Theatre.
It Is the nationally famous show 
horse, “Silvernip," called “Bess” in 
the current film narrative, and it 
the devotion of Marshall Thompson 
for the mare which gives the story 
both its warmth and mounting ex­
citement.
Filmed in the new Cinecolor, 
“Gallant Bess" will please all lov­
ers of boy-animal stories.
Starring Henry Fonda, Linda 
Darnell and Victor Mature, and di­
rected. by three-time Academy1 
Award-winner John Ford, “My 
parting Clementine;, is scheduled 
jto open Monday for three days at 
the Capitol Theatre.
' Set in the colorful period of the 
1880’s in the Southwest and based 
on actual historical Incidents, the 
film unfolds one of this country’s 
most exciting chapters of flaming 
hate, violence and romance.
1 In his newest role. Henry Fonda 
returns to the type part which he 
won such memorable successes in 
“Jesse James," "The Return of 
Frank James" and "Tire Ox-Bow 
Incident." * • •
Packed solidly with mounting 
suspense and thrilling action 
scenes, “Home in Oklahoma,’’ star­
ring Roy Rogers, which opens to 
night, Thursday, at the Empress 
Theatre, combines a murder mys 
tery with fast-moving Western ac 
tlon and the newest popular West 
cm songs.
For the twentieth time lovely 
Dale Evans appears opposite Rog 
ers and, once again, George "Gab 
by" Hayes and the famous Sons of 
fho Pioneers headline the support 
lng cast.
One of the most beautiful and 
powerful love stories the screen 
has ever shown comes to the Em 
press Theatre on Monday night for 
three days In "Beloved Enemy 
tiro new picture starring Morlo 
Oboron and Brian Ahcrne,
Sot ngalnst the seething back 
ground of Dublin in 1921, with 
ekcurslons into the Irish country 
side and to England, "Beloved En 
omy" offers Merlo her greatest op 
portunlty ns Lady Helen Drum 
ntond, tire lovely English girl who 
accompanies hor fatlror, Lord Ath 
lcigh, to Ireland to investigate tho 
secret activities of tho Irish lead 
ors.
Tlie second feature on the dou 
bio bill stars Rex Harrison and 
Diana Churchill in "School 
Husbands,"
Report Progress in 
Long-Term Orchard 
Spray Experiments
Progress in long-term spray pro­
grams was reported by A. D. Pick­
ett. Dominion Entomological Lab­
oratory, Annapolis Royal, to the 
meeting of the Fruit Growers’. As­
sociation in Nova Scotia. The 
phrase "long term experiments,” he 
said, was something rather difficult 
to define, but he had said two 
years ago that a clear picture of 
what might be expected from a 
spray material could not be obtain­
ed until the spray had been used 
on a ten-acre orchard for ten suc­
cessive years. Those figures, of 
coudse, were arbitrary but after 
fours years’ work he was not sure 
he would now change these figures 
much as a general statement. It 
had been found that for some in­
sects the area would have to be in­
creased somewhat, and, in the case 
of very mobile insects, hundreds 
of acres would need to be consid­
ered.
An experiment on the oystershell 
scale carried out in the long-term 
spray program might be briefly 
mentioned. Up to about 190, the 
oystershell scale was of little econ­
omic Importance but In the last 
15 years it had been a dangerous 
pest and had caused great damage. 
The experiments carried put had 
shown definitely that oystershell 
scale had Increased on a program 
oof mild sulphur sprays, for the 
reason that these sprays destroyed 
both the parasite and the preda­
cious mite which kept the scale 
under control ,ln natural conditions.
Llm sulphur sprays also destroy­
ed both these enemies of the scale, 
but the spray Itself destroyed con­
siderable numbers of the scale. It 
was only on rare occasions that 
the scale would become serious pest, 
under a lime-sulphur spray pro­
gram, A spray program of copper 
sprays, for example, would allow 
both the parasite and the preda­
cious mite to thrive and they 
would eventually destroy tho scale. 
In large orchards, where sulphur 
sprays had been used consistently, 
It wns not likely that these natural 
enemies would become numerous 
enough during tho first year of 
such treatments to bring about a 
marked reduction. However, there 
did not appear to bo any doubt 
that tho reduction would be mark­
ed In tho second year, and almost 
complete In tho third,
for
Beetles Handy for 
Rapid Cleaning of 
Museum Skeletons
Tho family or dormostld beetles, 
which Includes the larder, leather, 
carpel and furniture beetles, con­
tains about, ftO species which have 
been reported os infesting stored 
products, said Dr, II, E, Gray, In 
charge, stored prodtiet Insect Inves­
tigations, Division of Entomology, 
Dominion Department of Agricul­
ture, in a rocont address,
Tlie total loss throughout the 
wovltl runs into many millions of 
dollars annually, These buttles at- 
• tack a wide variety of materials of 
both animal and vegetable mate­
rial, including ham, bacon, meats, 
cheese, dried fish, grains, cereals, 
nuts, seeds, bulbs, pollen and nco 
tar of (lowers, stored tobacco, and 
museum specimens, such as stultod 
head sot' animals, skins of blrdH, 
and feathers,
In regard to museum specimens, 
Dr, Gray noted an Interesting 
point, A few museum workers 
have used dermesttd booties to 
clean the skeletons of tiro smaller 
animals, Tho Insects do a very 
superior Job, says Dr, Gray, with 
out damaging tho skeletons and 
the work Is much rapidly done than 
by any other method,
i -------- :—i— j~— ,------
Tho average annual rate of de­
pletion of reserves ol merchantable 
timber In Qanada' amounts to norno
amount ,73 percent Is felled for do- 
mustlo and commercial use and 27 
percent la destroyed by lire and 
posts,
Finds Key to Happy 
Marriage in Garbage
KELOWNA,—You have probably 
heard of tho nbsent-mlnded brldo- 
groom-to-bo. Not In Kolowna? , 
Well, It can happen hero, tool 
Weeks of elaborate preparations 
almost went for noting last week, 
With tho wedding less than 24 
hours oft, that significant piece of 
paper, the wedding llconoe, van­
ished,
Frantically, tho young man, Ken 
Parka, searched through his per­
sonal eftects—tho ones ho hnd loft, 
He wns In the midst of preparing 
to move from tho boarding house 
at 001 Bernard Avenue, Other 
boarders Joined In live hunt, Final­
ly the precious document wits 
found In n rubbish heuy In the 
yard where the young man had 
thrown out a lot of things lie no 
longer wanted,
Mr, Parks and Miss Lyla Black­
wood were married Saturday after­
noon, May 17, at First United 
Church mid are now honeymoon­
ing at Mabel Lake,
>dsJ
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Sunkist, Sweet and Juicy
J  Pounds




Yes, once again Empress Pure Jam is available in good supply at 
your Safeway Store. Rich in natural fruit flavor . . .  made from the 
finest Western grown fruits . . . you'll find that Empress Jam is 
still the best. Buy your favorite kind today at Safeway.
Raspberry Jam -  46c 
Raspberry J a m 8 5 c
|  |  Empress,
Strawberry Jam - - -  5Zc 
Strawberry Jam ^ -» 91c 
Corn Flakes o-1-" »•» 2 ,w2ic
Corn Flakes Q,"ker 1 °
Canterbury Tea. 7  3c 
Edwards Coffee Z V r.!* .... 45c 
Airway Coffee 3 lb......................... pkg. 99c
Soup Clark’s Asparagus or Vegetable, 10 oz, 2«- 17c
S A F E W A Y  i s  t a c k l i n g  
t h e  F O O D  P R I C E  p r o b le m  
th is  w a y  . . .
Safeway does and will continue to con­
tribute to reducing the cost of living by strictly 
living up to the following policies:
1. Whenever merchandise is acquired at 
lowered costs,-Safeway immediately drops 
its retail prices on its existing inventory to 
the new lower market level. The inventory 
mark-downs involved are charged to profit 
and loss. .
2. The Company's full resources and years of 
experience are intensively aimed at bring­
ing about still further reductions of the in- 
between costs of distributing foods. In this 
way Safeway increases its service with con­
sequent benefit to consumers, producers, 
employees and stockholders.
3. Small profits on large volume will continue 




in Tomato Sauce, 16 „,2(“25c
C l« M IS ~ C lo v e rlc a f . minced.....................
Old Dutch Cleansei 2 ,or19c
Gingei Ale ........ 30 oz. 1  2 C
Dill Pickles . 24-oz, Jar 37C





York ...............  15 oz.
oliolcc, 20 oz.....










We Sett Only Government Graded[ Red and Bine Brand Beef
S w e e t , J u t o y
School Bus Garage 
Used for Classroom
SALMON ARM,—Tile highlight 
nt tho regular mooting of tho Bui 
num Arm Dlntrict Behool Board 
hold lust week was tho presently 
lion of specifications for tho pro­
posed now Jnnlor-Bonlor h ig h  
Nohool,
Architect O, N, Evans, of E, 
Evans and Bon, . Vancouver, wan 
present. Following a longthy dis­
cussion of tho plans, It wns decided 
to go ahead with the garage for 
the buses to bo used for temporary 
quart ers for the high school. The 
following resolution was passed on 
motion of Trustees W, 11, Tlornnn 
and E, II, Erickson: "The hoard go 
ahead “ With ” the hutlrtlng of--the 
Inis garage and use It as a class 
room, In the meantime, all work 
Ilians and bylaws will be continued 




















sliced or in the piece
Prices Effective M oy 30th to Juno 4th Incluiivo
C A B B A G E
Finn, green UcaiM
2  P o u n d s  ”1  5 c
S A U S A G E
Pure Pork 38c
B O L O G N A
30cHllcod or In the piece
T p - « r j | T M r
CPJTmMi JEi WV 4hBi JL W E I N E R S
........ .̂.. lb.
Thursday, May 29, 1947
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Business And Professional 
Women Install New Officers
Colorful Regal Parade On 
First Coldstream May Day
„ . ir.v  nnv ever to be held a t the Coldstream was celebrated 
l a s t ^ l d a r ^ S ^ w h e n  Qoeen Lorna French was crowned by Reeve
A. (Dolph) Browne. ^  w  T Hall vehicles were presented by the MayA ^ ™ ra d T 7 e ir 'th e  W.I. Hall 
h«ro at 1:30, the colorfully dec- 
bicvcles tricycles, wagons,
“ “h doll carriages preceding the 
an  , n a r ts  to the school grounds.
The regal̂  party, which Included 
Loma, Princesses Lynn 
Webster and Beverley Howes, and 
Crown Bearer Charlotte Scales.
C„ J  nn>ctded to the flower-decked 
nlatform by flower maids Barabara 
Greber" and Joan Warren, who 
scattered peony petals In their
^Following the crowning of the 
nueen the parade of decorated ve­
hicles’ again gave an opportunity 
lor the crowds to witness the orig­
inality and artistry on the part of 
the children. The three May poles 
dth their multi-colored ribbons 
created an attractive effect as the 
school children danced for the 
pleasure of their queen. Theywere 
trained by . Miss Joyce Stlbbs. These 
dances were typical of the old 
English May pole dances showing 
a pleasing arrangement of plaiting, 
especially in the Spider-web dance.
This group was followed by 
square dancers, trained by Miss 
Olga Jokanovich, and colorfully 
costumed in plaid shirts and straw
While the school children parti­
cipated in sports, the regal party 
went on a tour to the hospital 
where they presented flowers to 
the patients. On their return to 
Coldstream a tea party was ar­
ranged for them at the W.I. Hall, 
j complete with a beautifully decor­
ated cake lighted with one candle 
to denote this first Coldstream May 
Day. The queen and princesses 
were presented with ornamented 
animal figures, and the flower girls 
received bracelets.
Many Prizes
The prizes f°r the best decorated
Queen to Jimmie Gordon, Betty 
Lou McTague, Robert Gregg, Bon 
nle Farquharson, Greggie Freeman, 
and Wynnene Gordon. The queen 
also gave prizes for the sports, 
Charlie Vuhn and Betty-Lou Mc­
Tague winning the aggregate 
prizes. Ice cream was served on 
the school grounds and refresh­
ments were served at the W. I.
Hall. The splendid co-operation 
of the Coldstream P.T.A. and the 
enthusiasm of the children both 
helped to make this one of the 
most colorful and gala events of 
the year.
Mrs. J. Kldston was head of the 
May Day committee, and other 
conveners were Mrs. T. Advent, re­
freshments; Mrs. C. W. Husband, 
parade and hospital tour; Mrs. G. 
Gregg, decoration of May poles, 
nnd Miss Joyce Stlbbs and Miss 
Olga Jokanovich, sports.
m m
I I I ;
H ie Vernon Business and Professional Women’s Club held their 
regular monthly meeting on May 20, in the National Hotel. Dinner 




This Week s Fashion
So Sophisticated—It may be too early yet for men’s straw hats but 
smart women, will go for this version of the sailor modelled after 
Maurice Chevalier’s famous “chapeau.” ____________  -
United Church Circle 
Holds Afternoon Sale
S p r i n g
BRI DES
Friday afternoon from 2:30 to 6 
o’clock, the Star “K” Circle of the
MacLaren - Prentice
A quiet wedding was solemnized
W .I. Tea Honors 
B.C. Institute
Superintendent
Two guests, Mrs. A. LeBlond and 
Mrs, R. W. Mclndoe, were intro­
duced by the president, Mrs. D. D. 
Harris, who thanked them for their 
splendid assistance In connection 
with the rummage sale recently 
sponsored by the club. Miss Doris 
Carter, convener of the sale, re­
ported net proceeds from the event 
amounted to Just over $360, of 
which, $100 will be devoted to the 
piano fund.
A letter was presented to the 
meeting from the division secre 
tary, Girl Guide Association, point­
ing out that the Guides were badly 
in need of tents for their summer 
camp and seeking the club’s assist­
ance. The general feeling among 
the members was that the work of 
the Guides should be encouraged 
and it was decided to give them 
one tent.
Miss B. Picken, R.N., and Miss 
E. Williamson, R.N., were initiated 
and welcomed into membership in 
the organization, each being pre­
sented with a copy of the const! 
tution and silver club pin.
, Officers for the year just com- 
imencing were installed in an im­
pressive ceremony conducted by 
Miss Alice Stevens, B.Sc., a charter 
member of the Vernon club. In a 
brief address preceding the actual 
ceremony, Miss Stevens referred to 
the responsibility resting with the 
women of the world, particularly
‘Britain Night’ When 
War Brides Meet
f i t
D  APPLE CAKE
RECIPE
It was British Isles night in Ver­
non recently when a number of 
brides gathered at the home of 
Mrs. William Baxter in honor of 
Mrs. Graham Niles, of Wales, and 
her infant son Allan. The guest of 
honor was presented with a  high 
chair.
Of the guests, all except Mrs. W. 
Niles, Sr., Vernon, and Mrs. Walter 
Henderson, Vancouver, came from 
various parts of England, Scotland 
and Wales. They included Mrs. W. 
Baillle, Dundee; Mrs. D. Simpson, 
Castle Douglas; Mrs. R. Jackson, 
Inverness, Scotland; Mrs. A. Car- 
michel, Derbyshire, England; Mrs. 
L. Gallachan, Channel Islands; 
Mrs. H. Smith, Mrs. H. Sandgren 
and Mrs. W. Baxter, all of Edin 
burgh, Scotland.
A d d  l  e n v e lo p e  R o y a l  F a s t  R i s i n g  
D r y  Y e a s t  a n d  1  t e a s p o o n  s u g a r  t o  
V4 c u p  l u k e w a r m  w a t e r , a n d  le t 
s ta n d  1 0  m in u te s . T h e n  s t ir  w e l L  
S c a ld  V i  • c u p  m i l k ,  a d d  3 t a b le ­
s p o o n s  s h o r t e n i n g , V i  c u p  s u g a r  
a n d  V i  t e a s p o o n  sa lt a n d  c o o l  t o  
l u k e w a r m . A d d  1  c u p  s ifte d  f lo u r  
t o  m a k e  a b a t te r . A d d  ye as t m i x ­
tu re  a n d  1  b e a te n  e g g . B e a t  w e l L  
A d d  2  V i  c u p s  s ifte d  f lo u r , o r  
e n o u g h  t o  m a k e  a  s o ft  d o u g h . 
K n e a d  l i g h t l y  a n d  p la c e  i n  g re a s e d  
b o w k  C o v e r  a n d  set i n  w a r m  p la c e , 
fre e  f r o m  d r a f t . L e t  ris e  u n t i l  
d o u b l e d  i n  b u l k , a b o u t  2  h o u r s . 
W h e n  l i g h t ,  p u n c h  d o u g h  d o w n  
a n d  d iv i d e  i n t o  2  e q u a l p o r t i o n s . 
R o l l  d o u g h  V i  in c h  t h i c k ; p la c e  i n  
2  w e ll-g r e a s e d  p a n s  ( 8  V i  x  1 1  V i  
x  2 "  d e e p ) . B r u s h  t o p s  w i t h  m e lte d  
b u t t e r  o r  s h o r t e n i n g ; s p r i n k l e  w i t h  
V i  c u p  g r a n u la t e d  s u g a r . P e e l  a n d  
c o r e  1 2  a p p le s ; c u t i n t o  e ig h th s ; 
p re s s  i n t o  d o u g h , s h a r p  e d g e s  
d o w n w a r d ;  c lo s e  t o g e t h e r . M i x  
l V i  t e a s p o o n s  c i n n a m o n  w i t h  1  
c u p  g r a n u la t e d  s u g a r ; s p r i n k l e  
o v e r  c a k e s . C o v e r  a n d  le t  r is e  in  
w a r m  p la c e  u n t i l  l i g h t ,  a b o u t  V4 
h o u r .  B a k e  i n  m o d e r a te  o v e n  a t 
4 0 O ° F .  a b o u t  3 3  m in u te s .
remembers the druggists’ trade pa­
per. “Now the hosiery counter sales 
girls are explaining that the new 
seamless nylons look just like leg 
paint.”
* . i  i
United Church held a sewing a n d |at s f l to r fs C h u rd i 'cooking sale in Me and Mc’s. W. I noon, May 24, n S t  Marys Chmcn,
Hall, manager of the store, kindly f ^
S I pS  r . 2  f K s sh0£ ws5;
r earticTesieS  w,5f a lfa  Temping S d  ofhome c S n g  table I Major and Mrs. T. D. Shaw Mac-
Convener of the sale was Mrs. C. , marriaize bv
Johnston, president, assisted b y  ^ride, g charming in
Mrs. E N Xjckwood and secre-
soring ^helr 'annual cL.hlng drive » » « “ S ^ . r t e . H ’
for shipment overseas. They have ca Rridpsmaids were
been collecting clothing since the P j*  Ĉ r y  and' M ss Sheila Mac- 
beginning of Mfiy find plfin to J cictorc nf thp bridesroom
make the shipment early in June. | sg £ ” iceJ brother of the
under the unsettled conditions ex 
isting today, and expressed the
G A R D E N  P A R TY
at the
Home of Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard
"HILLSBOROUGH," Oyama, B.C.
Thursday, June 5th, 1947
at 2:30 p.m.
Needle Work and Home Produce Stalls
bride, was best man. The church 
was prettily decorated with spring 
flowers, and appropriate organ 
music was supplied by Miss Flor­
ence Hicks, of Vernon.
.Following the ceremony, a de­
lightful tea was served at the home 
of Major and Mrs MacLaren, the 
bride cutting the three-tiered cake 
with an ancestral dirk brought by 
Major MacLaren from his native 
home in Scotland.. Robert Prentice 
proposed the toast to th e  happy 
pair, and. the groom made a suit­
able response. Friends of the fam­
ily and neighbors dropped in to 
offer their congratulations to the 
young couple and a very pleasant 
hour was enjoyed.
The bridal couple left by car for 
a honeymoon trip to points In the 
South Okanagan.
Friday afternoon. May 23, a tea 
was held in the Women’s Institute 
Hall in honor of Mrs. S. Gummow, 
superintendent of the British Co­
lumbia Women’s Institute. Miss 
Lester, youth organizer, was guest 
speaker, with Mrs B. MacLeod, 
president of Vernon W.I., opening 
a very enjoyable afternoon with 
the Lord's Prayer and the singing 
of the Institute "Ode.”
Miss Lester was introduced and 
gave a very interesting talk on the 
benefit of youth organizations and 
their good work all over the pro­
vince. Mrs. Gummow spoke on all 
Institute work in general, stressing 
handicrafts. She outlined the ad­
vantages to be derived through the 
Institute, but warned members not 
to let “the money angle” over­
shadow these advantages.
About 30 Institute members and 
guests enjoyed the short program 
which followed. A reading by Mrs. 
A. Duncan was very interesting 
and well received. The little pupils 
of Miss D. Irwin gave a lovely dis­
play of dancing and a very enjoy­
able afternoon was brought to a 
close by the singing of “God Save 
the King.” Tea was served follow­
ing the program.
opinion that all should profit by 
the experiences of the past in 
working for the future, each per­
sonally making the most of the 
daily opportunities for service and 
kindness. Miss Stevens reviewed 
the significance of the eight points 
of the emblem of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club in the 
inspiring candle-lighting initiation. 
ceremony.
The officers for the current year 
are as follows; president, Mrs. D. 
D. Harris; vice-president, Mrs. F. 
C. Tulloch; secretary, Miss Dorothy 
Jackson; treasurer, Miss H i ld a  
Both.
Committee chairmen are: archi­
vist, Miss Frances Doherty; pro­
gram, Miss Rosa Piggott; social 
convener, Mrs. Fred Dean; educa­
tion and publicity. Miss Laurie 
Manning; international relations, 
Mrs. John Laidman; membership, 
Miss Doris Carter; finance and 
legislation, Mrs. B. Doneau.
N O T I C E
C IT Y  O F  V E R N O N
TAKE NOTICE that the use of domestic water for sprinkling of lawns, 
gardens or vegetoble plots will only be allowed os from 6 a.m. May 30th, 
1947, for the following periods— ;
Leg Paint Competes 
With Real Stockings
MUSICAL PROGRAM TEA SERVED McPhee - Osborn A quiet wedding was solemnized 
on Saturday morning, May 24, at 
10.30 o’clock in the manse of the 
United Church, Vernon, when Rev. 
O. w . Payne united in marriage, 
Eliza Jane, third eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Osborn, London, 
England, to Howard James, second 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Duncan Me 
Phee.
The bride was charming in 
powder blue crepe afternoon frock, 
with black accessories, and she 
wore a corsage of lily of the valley
Following tho ceremony, a buffet 
luncheon was served a t , the home 
of tlie groom's brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hamil­
ton, R.R. 3, Vernon. Pink and white 
streamers decorated tho room , 
Only Immediate relatives of the 
family wero present.
.Q D .E . Makes 
A w ards in X-Ray 
Slogan Contest
MORNING—
6 A.M. TO 9 A.M.
Over the Whole City
RAWSTHORNE - SILZER
A wedding of interest to many 
In tho Okanagan Valloy took place 
at McLonn, Bask,, on April 17, 
when Joyco Eleanor, daughter of 
Mrs, E. SUzer and tho Into J. R. 
SUzer, of Endorby, was; united in 
marriago to Philip Rawslhorno, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, S, Rawsthorne, of 
Oyama,
Tho brldo woro a floor-length 
white sheer gown with long voll 
hold In placo by a sweetheart 
headdress trimmed with blue for- 
got-mo-nots, She carried a bou­
quet of American Beauty roses.
Miss Botha Ashworth, brides­
maid, ohoso a floor-length gown of 
palo blue sheer with shoulder- 
length veil and floral headdress,
R, Wass was bostman.
The couple spent a honeymoon 
In Calgary, Alta,, and will llvo at 
Oyama.
The presentation of prizes to the 
winners of the I.O.D.E. slogan con­
test for the TB X-ray Unit’s visit 
took place at a general asembly on 
the lqwn of Vernon High School 
Monday morning. Mrs. R. Fitz- 
mnurice, regent of the Chrysler 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., presented the 
following awards: $5 to Adella Bal 
lnster for her slogan “A check-up 
will check TB”; $3 to Don Lefroy 
for “TB or not TB, that is the 
question,” and $2 to Richard Mar- 
ven for “You d o . not need to pay 
to be X-rayed today.”
Mrs. T. M. Olbson, general con­
vener of I.O.D.E. participation In 
the TB campaign, then thanked 
the children nnd teachers for their 
orderly appearance on Thursday, 
May 15, when 278 children were 
X-rnyed in tho morning, establish­
ing a record not yet equalled on 
any morning slnco tho unit opened 
In Vernon
Tho Judges of tho slogan contest 
were W. R. Pepper, principal of 
tho High School; Dr. G, R. F. El­
liot, director of North Okanagan 
Health Unit, nnd P R. Harris
Summer 1947 is to be the critical 
testing time when leg paint will vie 
with sheer hosiery for milady’s 
leg-covering favor, says Drug M er-1 
chandising. This will be the first | 
summer when war-born leg paint 
will have had to meet any real 
competition from stockings.
“A few years ago when nylons 
were newly departed and leg paint 
startling and eyed with suspicion, 
one of the big jobs was to con­
vince women that they could paint 
their legs to look'like stockings,”
EVENING—
West of Mara Avenue—
6 P.M. TO 8 p .m .
East of Mara Avenue—
6 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
spent Sunday visiting relatives in 
Slcamous.
Mrs. S. Edgar, of Salmon Arm, 
Is spending some time here visiting 
Mrs. B. Halksworth.
Mrs. S. E. Halksworth returned 
on Sunday from Slcamous after 
spending the past week at the | 
home of Mrs. J. Lambert.
Sprinkling on all water services outside the City Limits is hereby pro­
hibited as from 6 a.m. May 30th, 1947. All hoses must hove nox.les or 
sprinkler heads and must be free from leaks.
(Signed) B. COUSINS,







FOLIA H - MAIN
A  w e d d i n g  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  f r i e n d s  
I n  V e r n o n  a n d  t h e  F r n s e r  V a l l e y  
w a s  s o l e m n i z e d  I n  t h o  c h a p e l  o f  
A l l  S a i n t s '  O h u r o h ,  V o r n o n ,  o n  
T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  2 2 , w h e n  V i o l e t  
F l o r o n o o ,  d a u g h t e r  1 o f  M r s ,  M u b l o  
M a i n  a n d  t h o  l a t e  W .  I I .  M a i n ,  o f  
V e r d u n ,  M a n , ,  b t f c a m o  t h o  b r l d o  o f  
G e o r g o  M o l l o n  F o i l i s ,  o f  K e l o w n a ,  
A f t e r  t h e  r e c e p t i o n  s u p p o r  I n  t h o  
N a t i o n a l  G a f o ,  t h o  c o u p l e  l o f t  f o r  a  
s h o r t , h o n e y m o o n  t r i p ,  O n  t h e i r  
r e t u r n  t h o y  p l a n  t o  r e s i d e  I n  t h o  
V e r n o n  d i s t r i c t ,
th e  & u d &  .
R U T L A N D ,  M a y  8(1,— - T h o  h o m e  
o f  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  T h o m a s  S t a l l o r d  
w a s  t h e  s c e n e  o f  a  w e l l  a t t e n d e d  
m i s c e l l a n e o u s  s h o w o r  o n  W e d n e s ­
d a y  e v e n i n g ,  M a y  8 1 ,  T h e  g u e s t  o f  
h o n o r  w e n  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  C o n n i e ,  
w h o  r e c e n t l y  b e c a m e  t h e  b r i d e  o f  
J a c k  M o G l b b o n ,  o r  K o l o m n a ,  a n d  
t h e  s h o w e r  w s s  o r g a n i z e d  n s  a  s u v  
p r i s e  by h e r  m a n y  f r i e n d s  o f  t h o  
R u t l a n d  d i s t r i c t ,  T h e  p a r t y  g a t h ­
e r e d  id . t h e  h o m e  M r s ,  O h r l s  S h u n ­
t e r  f i r s t ,  n n d  t h e n  p r o c e e d e d  t o  
t h e  S t a f f o r d  h o m o  t o  s u r p r i s e  t h o  
h o n o r e d , w h o  w a s  u n a w a r e  o f  t h e i r  
p l a n s .  P r e s e n t s  f o r  t h e  b r l d o  w o r o  
m a n y  a n d  v a r i e d ,  a n d  I n c l u d e d  a  
n u m b m  o f  vuv n l t m e i l v o  a n d  u s e ­
f u l  h o u s e h o l d  n r U o l e s , R e f i e n h -  
m e n i s  w o r e  s e r v e d  a t  t h e  o k m u  o f  
I,h o  e v e n i n g .  M r s ,  F, L, Vi t z p a t r l o l c  
(Utd Mis 0 S h u n t ei w i p e ; v i s i n g  m
G R I N D R O D ,  M a y  2 0 .— A  l a r g o  
n u m b e r  o f  t h e  G r i n d r o d  W . I *  m e m  
b o r s  a n d  f r i e n d s  g n t h o r e d  o n  
T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  2 2 , t o  m e e t  M r s  
S ,  111, G u m m o w ,  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  
B . O .  W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u t e s .
M r s ,  G u m m o w  w n s  a c c o m p a n i e d  
b y  M i s s  L i s t e r , ,  w h o  g a v o  a n  I n ­
t e r e s t i n g  t a l k  o n  b o y s ’ a n d  g i r l s ’ 
c l u b s , O r g a n i z a t i o n s  f o r  s u o h  p r o ­
t e c t s  a s  p o u l t r y ,  c a l f ,  s w i n e ,  p o t a ­
t o e s , e t c , ,  h a v e  b o o n  I n  o x l s t o n e o  
f o r  s o m e  y e a r s , b u t  t h e r e  1h  r e a l  
n e e d  o f  s o m e t h i n g  m o r o  f o r  g i r l s ,  
w h e r e  t h o y  m a y  l e a r n  a n d  p r a c t i c e ,  
n e e d l e w o r k ,  d r e s s m a k i n g , o t o . S o m o  
c l u b s  f o r  s u o h  a o t l v l t l o s  h a v o  a l ­
r e a d y  b e e n  o r g a n i z e d  i n  B . O .  A l l  
J u n i o r  c l u b s  m u s t  b o  s p o n o s o r o d  b y  
a  r e s p o n s i b l e  b o d y  s u o h  n s  F a r m ­
e r s ' I n s t i t u t e  o r  W o m o n ’s I n s t i t u t e ,  
M r s ,  G u m m o w  g a v e  a  m o s t  l n -  
o r o H t l n g  a d d r e s s  o n  t h o  g e n e r a l  
w o r k  o f  t h o  W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u t e  
w h i c h  a c t s  u n d e r  l i v e  p r o v i n c i a l  
s t a n d i n g  c o m m i t t e e s ;  S o c i a l  W e l -  
f n r e ,  H e m e  E c o n o m i c s ,  A g r i c u l ­
t u r e ,  I n d u s t r i e s ,  C i t i z e n s h i p ,
S h e  e x p l a i n e d  t h e  o b j e c t  o f  t h o  
W , l .  M e m o r i a l  F u n d ,  A  s c h o l a r ­
s h i p  o f  $ 250 is a w a r d e d  a t  U . B . O ,  
l o r  a h o m e  e c o n o m i e s  c o u r s e , T h i s  
is  a w a r d e d  s t r i c t l y  o n , m e r i t ,  T h o  
g i r l  m u s t  h e  a d a u g h t e r  o f  a  W . I .  
m e m b e r  o f  t h r e e  y e a r s ' s t a f l d l n f t ,  
m u s t  h o v e  m a t r i c u l a t i o n  a n d  g o a t  
r e c o r d , T h o  s u m  o f  $ 5 0  Is  p a i d  
m i  n n l i t v i m r  I i n l v n m l t v  U l l( l  B O V
continues for
MORE W EEK
REAL VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
*•»
*  CHESTERFIELD SUITES
*  DINETTE SUITES
M BEDS AND BEDDING
*  C H IN  AW ARE
*  DRAPERIES
*  OCCASIONAL FURNITURE
Your opportunity to make real savings on all homo furnishings,
Easy Terms
' j o  l i g h t  t h e  a v e r a g e  h o m e  f o r  a  
year, 0 0 0  p o u n d s  o f  c o a l  m u s t  b o  
b u r n e d  I n  a  p o w e r h o u s e  b o i l e r .
o n  e t e r i n g  u i v e r s i t y  a n d  $25  p e r  
m o n t h  f o r  t e r m  o f  c o u r s e , T e a  
a n d  s o o i a l  h o u r  b r o u g h t  t o  a  c lo s e  ] 
a  m o s t  e n j o y o b l o  a f t e r n o o n ,
O n  ( S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  S t ,  
P a u l ' s  O h u r o h  t h o  i n f a n t  s o n  o f  
M r ,  a f i d  M r s .  8 .  H ,  A l l o n  w a s  
c h r i s t e n e d  a n d  g i v e n  t h o  n a m e  
I r v i n g  B r u c e ,
M r ,  a n d  M r s .  N .  A n o l d k o s k l  a n d  
f a m i l y  l e f t  l a s t  w o o k o n d -  f o r -  a n  
e x t e n d e d  h o l i d a y ,  v i s i t i n g  r e l a t i v e s  
a n d  f  r l o n d n  I n  M a n i t o b a .  1 
M r s ,  I I ,  M ,  W e l l s  a n d  D o n a l d
u H to suit your budget
As low as 10% down 
payment.
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D
m m  i
b a r K a r d a v e .
Established 1891 
"EverythingforY our II ome” jS s s m s i
Page Six
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S i4 4 t  jjw  & 4 4 M  t f -M K
Be on the sunny side of the beach for all “aye’s”- i h  a dashing swim suit or play- 
suit from the F-M Shop.
Swim Suits . . .
Choose one of those outstanding styles 
from this large collection of one and two 
piece styles. Jersey, sharkskin, satin, nylon, 
elastic—plaids, dots, prints and plains.
$ 2 .9 8 -$ 1 1 .9 5
P l a y  S u i t s  . ■
New style playsuits for sun and relaxation. Seersucker, gmgtanjh Skirts,,
shorts, bra top, stripes, plains, prints. $2.98 to 55.95
Sizes 12 to 20.......... ....................................... *
S l a c k  S u i t s  . . .
A grand collection of slack suits for play wear. Newest styles—Alpine slacks
top9 print top $ 8 .9 5 10 $14.95Sizes 12 to 20.................. ............................  ^
St
\
S h o r t s  . .
Shorts for sun and play. Alpine-linen, gold, green, navy, J 5  to $ 3 .5 0  




The ultra-modern branch of the 
Finning Tractor and ^ to m e n t  
Co. Ltd. recently opened In Vernon 
Is a splendid addition to the city® 
commercial section. Covering an 
area of over 6.200 square feet it 
offers the latest in mechanical fa­
cilities In the spacious, specially- 
designed service shop, and 
stocked parts department. All are 
under one roof and conveniently 
located for easy access by road or 
rati.
Two famous names in machin­
ery ••Caterpillar" and "John Deere 
are the products that are offered 
at the one source, with complete 
parts and service facilities.
Manager of the Vernon branch 
is J. C. "Jack" Martin, who is well 
known in this city and who was 
formerly with the Oliver Chemical 
Co. Parts manager, is Allan C. 
Harper, who was transferred to 
Vernon after returning to the com­
pany following his release from a 
prisoner of war camp in Germany. 
A. C. "Checkers” Desimone is the 
local serviceman in charge of the 
repair department. He also is well 
known locally, coming to this city 
from Vancouver and Revelstoke. I 
C. B. K. Van Norman, of Van­
couver, was the architect for the 
spacious, modem building. Ample 
showroom, office, parts and service 
facilities are provided to better 
serve the many industries of the 
Okanagan Valley.
June Rains
(Continued from Page One)
A lberta  S lim  A n d  
T alking Horse In 
Exposition Show
Alberta Slim and his “talk­
ing horse.” Kitten, are proving 
a great attraction for visitors 
to the Meyerhoft Shows at the 
Exposition grounds. Kitten, an 
Arabian pinto, perforins all his 
acts by spoken dlrecUons of his 
master, thus winning the name 
of “talking horse.” The animal 
does balancing feats, tells for­
tunes and can lay its 1,200 
pounds on the trainer without 
harm. Alberta Slim says he 
turned down an offer of $5,000 
for Kitten. , j
Together, they entertained a 
million people in the past two 
years, continued Alberta Slim, 
who is known as “Canada’s 
Yodelling Cowboy.” Slim has 
sung many of his own composi­
tions on the radio for a num­
ber of years and has made two 
recordings. This is his first 
visit to Vernon.
Donated Instruments 
Help Build Up High 
School Orchestra
The drive to furnish musical in- 
struments for a High School or- wa>s first settlers, George Edwin 
rhpstra will be" wound up shorUy, Hnucane, passed away in Enderby
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Budget-Priced 
Sun Togs 
at the F - M .  S H O P
E x c lu s iv e l y
L a d ie s w e a r
it. This was another opinion voiced 
by the trustees on Friday night. 
They say, “If we don’t get it now 
our crops will be spoiled anyway.” 
The unanimous and stressed com­
ment by the board was that every 
one must make the ultimate use 
of every drop of water.
Applications for water have been 
coming in at a fast rate. “We will 
have to give the ditch walkers 
motorcycles to keep up with the 
applications,” said Mr. Tassie. An­
other disheartening factor for the 
irrigators was the announcement 
that the cost of wood pipe may be 
Increased from 25 to 75 percent.
Electrification
(Continued from Page One)
NX̂arm Weather j
(Continued from Page One)
will be paid in each case by the 
owners.
Trades Licenses
■ Next year,, the Council will have 
to find some other way of collect­
ing its bicycle licenses. Cpl. J. A. 
Knox’s request for an increase in 
the collection fee from 12*4 to 20 
percent was granted and the police 
asked to be relieved of the duty 
another year. The fee is split 
qmong the force.
i A number of trade licenses were 
granted as follows: E. L. Cross, 
locker plant; Aron L. Ens, carpen­
ter and repairs; D, and W. Edel, 
fuel and gravel; Dr. A. N, McDoug- 
rt.il, dentist; Earl and Howard 
Ward, men’s wear,
• Some discussion ensued ovqr 
granting of the license to Mr. Ens. 
Mayor David Howrlo asked that
Local Jaycees Not 
In Favor of Women 
Joining Organization
Opposition to the inclusion of 
women as members of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce was voiced 
at a meeting of the local branch 
of the group on Tuesday night in 
the Elementary School Library.
The proposal was contained in 
one of eight resolutions that were 
discussed by the local group to be
the application be referred to the 
building inspector, but was over­
ruled.
"I object to granting a license to 
a man living outside the city lim­
its," he declared. "Originally, 
trades licenses were for the protec­
tion of municipal taxpayers, but 
now lts's nothing but a financial 
Institution."
dealt with at the provincial con­
vention of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce of Canada at Harrison 
Hot Springs on June 20 and 21. 
The Jaycees were opposed to ac­
cepting women members because 
they considered the organization 
fundamentally a young men's 
group. John Dedora was appoint­
ed Vernon delegate to the conven­
tion.
After the general business had 
been concluded, committees went 
into group discussion to formulate 
possible projects now that the Ver- 
non-Okanagan Industrial EUtposl- 
tion is nearly over.
FPr the Exposition, the local Jay­
cees planned and erected the elab­
orate fresco and gateway to the 
monster show. Their labors have 
aroused much favorable comment 
from the visitors attending the 
Exposition. The Vernon Junior 
Chamber also is in charge of the 
traffic and parking facilities nt the 
grounds.
Game Association to 
Put Predator Brief 
Before B.C. Meeting
At a meeting of the Vernon and 
District Fish, Game and Forest 
Protective Association ' on Monday 
night, Prank F. Becker was elected 
as the delegate to represent the 
local club at the provincial conven­
tion at Harrison Hot Springs from 
May 28 to 31. Mr. Becker will sup­
port the presentation of the brief 
regarding control of predatory ani­
mals, which will come before the 
convention.
The remainder of the meeting 
was devaied to general business 
and the members discussed plans 
for the dog show and fly casting 
competitions which will be among 
the entertainment features at the 
Exposition. Prizes for the fish 
derby will bo displayed at the Ex­
position and they will bo awarded 




Monday, June 2, the second an­
nual Parish Show of the North 
Okanagan Jersey Breeders’ Club 
will be held at the Armstrong Ex­
hibition grounds. Over 100 entries 
have been made in the 16 classes, 
which will be judged by M. B. 
Nichols, extension dairyman, Pull­
man, Washington.
The Parish Show committee is 
headed by H D. McCallen and con­
sists of C. D. Osborn, Tom Fowler, 
R. G. Lockhart, and secretary- 
treasurer Mrs. R. N. Chambers.
The entries , are received only 
from members of the North Okan­
agan Jersey Breeders’ Club and 
from the district in which this 
club operates. Judging will com­
mence at 10 a.m. with the judging 
of bull calves, and at 1 pun., judg­
ing will commence with female 
classes, starting with junior calves.
The three exhibitors listed from 
Vernon are C. D. Osborn, Mrs. R. 
N. Chambers and Mrs. A. O. Cras- 
ter. Robert Veale, of Okanagan 
Landing, is another exhibitor. The 
remainder of the list includes 12 
exhibitors from Armstrong and one 
from Enderby.
of" the campaign. Some of the in­
struments that have,been received 
will be sent away to experts to be 
repaired in order to get them back 
and into the hands of the boys 
and girls before the summer holi­
days begin. But if anyone still 
wishes to help the school orches- 
tra, Mr. Wells will be glad to re­
ceive their assistance either through
financial aid or the donation of an
instrument. .
By Tuesday, a total of 12 instru­
ments had ben received and this 
has been very gratifying, although 
many more must be obtained be­
fore the orchestra can compare to 
the Trail High School Band and 
Orchestra, which in its recent ap­
pearance here inspired the local
Another problem confronting Mr 
Wells is to know to whom he 
should give the instruments, so 
many are anxious to learn. He 
summed it up by saying, “I  guess 
I’ll be the most unpopular teacher 
over there."
The recent display of the instru­
ments in Campbell Bros. Furniture 
Store window attracted the dona­
tion of two more instruments and 
music stand. Mona Arnold
brought in a cornet that her fath 
er used to play, but no one else 
in the family took up the instru­
ment. The names of the donors 
of these other items will be an­
nounced in next week’s issue of 
The Vernon News.
The chief producers of anthracite 
in the world are Great Britain 
and the United States.
the age of 67.
Mr. Finucane was born in Corn­
wall, England, and lived in Ennis, 
County Clare, Eire, at his father’s 
birthplace, until his early twen­
ties, then coming to Canada and 
on to British Columbia, settling in 
Vernon at first, but later at Malak- 
wa, where he took up a homestead 
over 5 years ago.
Besides his wife, Elizabeth God- 
frey Finucane, he leaves to mourn 
his passing two sons and six 
daughters: Jim, of Vancouver;
George, a t home; Mary (Mrs. 
Northway), of England; Irene (Mrs. 
McLeod), of Port Alice; Kathleen 
(Mrs. MacKinnon), of New West­
minster; Bertha, of Port Coquit­
lam; Frances and Dorothy, of 
Vancouver, and nine grandchll- 
dren. Mr. Finucane has also one 
sister in Eire and a brother in 
England.
Funeral services were held at 
Malakwa on Thursday, May 15, 
Rev. Father Jansen officiating.
Start $30,000 Legion 
Centre in Revelstoke
REVELSTOKE. — Work on the 
$30,000 addition to the premises of 
the Canadian Legion will com­
mence on June 2. Arrangements 
were completed at an executive 
meeting of the organization Mon­
day night.
The completed addition will pro­
vide Legion members with all mod­
em facilities of a club building, 
including four bowling alleys and 
a coffee bar.
FINNING TRACTOR
&  E Q U I P M E N T  C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D
Invites Y ou  to A tten d  T heir
New Machinery Headquarters
LOCATION
R A I L W A Y  A V E ., V E R N O N , B .C .
D is p la y  B o o t h
AT THE
V E R N O N - O K A N A ^ G A N  E X P O S I T I O N
T H E  W O R L D 'S  L E A D I N G  L IN E S
OF QUALITY MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT
" C A T E R P I L L A R " J O H N  D E E R E
AM'n .
!•} *
rim “Caterpillar" Diesel 1)2 Traolor—Depend­
able low cost power for Die farm nr orchard,
Finning Tractor and Equipment Company Ltd,, B.C 
Distributors of such world famous lines as "Cater­
pillar'' Diesel and John Dooro form equipment and 
their allied linos, invito you to visit their now and 
modorn branch offlco on Railway Avo,, Vornon, B.C,
Head Officct.....
(M0 Station Street 
Vancouver, ILO,
John Deere Model AO—A favorite with owners 
of orchards and farms,
Flnnlng's now Vornon headquarters for profit making 
machinery, covers an area of over 6 ,20 0  square foot, 
with ample show room, office and service facilities, 
Specially trained mechanics and fully qualified parts- 
men are at your sorvico to got work dono faster, more 
efficiently at lower cost.
Railway Avenue 
Vernon, B .C .
of this district,” said a voice in 
the audience.
Mr. Gibson explained that there 
were instances of homes 50 feet 
from a line which did not use 
eleqtricity.
•Those people need their heads 
examined,” . replied an enthusiastic 
member of the audience.
Reasons for Delays 
Mr. Gibson also explained the 
difficulties which delayed plans for 
rural electrification. The Commis­
sion was set up in the spring of 
1945. When it began taking over 
private companies, their stock 
rooms were empty because during 
the war they had been unable to 
purchase transformers, meters, or 
copper except for absolute necessi­
ties. Large orders were placed im­
mediately. Some materials ordered 
in the fall of 1945 began to trickle 
in this spring. Insulators have not 
started to arrive. Suppliers are 
still quoting delivery on transform­
ers in a year's time. Purchase or­
ders are already in suppliers’ hands 
for delivery in 1948 and 1949. Im­
provement is expected month by 
month but some materials will be 
short for as much as two or three 
years.
“We have 450 miles of lines 
to build in the North Okan­
agan, from Winfield to Sica- 
mous,” said Mr. Gibson. ‘‘Peo­
ple nil over the Okanagan like 
yourselves are wanting electri­
city, We cannot put ijdl ma­
terials on hnnd into one com­
munity, but our flrst objective 
is rural areas nnd rural neces­
sities,”
Work this spring hod to be 
limited to irrigation consumers be­
cause agriculture is the backbone 
of the country and young trees nrq 
dying and tomatoes were burning 
up for lack of water.
Policy in regard to rates for elec­
tricity havo not been sot. A sug­
gested minimum was $1 per killo- 
wat with a minimum charge of $3, 
Consumers would not bo charged 
for building the 'lino to their 
homes, However, if, a half-mllo 
lino hud to bo constructed, the user 
might bo asked to pay the $3 min­
imum plus $2 for a period of per­
haps throe years, During that 
time, lie could use $5 worth of 
.electricity, tho amount lie was pay­
ing for,
Although it was impossible lo 
say when tho oxtcnslon would take 
placo, Mr, Gibson explained that 
lines would be extondod as branohes 
grow on a tree, Whore most houses 
were wired ready to roolovo power, 
the extension .would take place 
first; Tho only nltornatlvo would 
bo for those who did not have 
their houses wired to enter into 
contract to pay tho going ruto any­
way,
Question Period
During a question period, Mr, 
Gibson said that a iierson putting 
up ills own poles might bo a help, 
but it would havo lo be done in 
accordance with regulations and 
under supervision of a Journeyman 
line-man. There was nothing to 
prevent a person in a rural area 
from wiring his own homo but it 
must pass an official inspection, 
Tho Power Commission cannot go 
Into wiring houses' or supplying 
materials, and tho latter aro pres­
ently in short supply.
Tho system is Intended to supply 
five to six horsepower, preferably 
to servo two horsepower motors, 
Nothing over a fivo or six horse­
power motor Is Intended for a 
rural line,
J, E, Jamieson presided nnd 
stated that the-Board of Trade wan 
pleased to support tho meeting an 
a sorvico to tho community, John 
Lawson explained thnt there wan 
n o o b lig n tto n o n th o p a rto r th o so  
presont in giving the information 
collected at tho meeting iu» to thoso 
who had dr did not have their 
houses wired,
T.B. Rehabilitation 
Outlined to Kinsmen 
By Veterans’ Officer
DICK LOW, TAILOR
A ny Uncalled for Articles of Clothing M a y  Be Picked 
Up at Front Room, Main Floor of
T H E  A N G E L E S  A P A R T M E N T S  
P H O N E  651
“Rehabilitation of crippled vet­
erans” was the theme of an ad­
dress to the Kinsmen Club at their 
dinner meeting on Monday of last 
week by George S. Mahon, direc­
tor of casualty rehabilitation. The 
speaker dealt mainly with the 
number of cases of tuberculosis 
that had been contacted by ser­
vicemen during the war.
Out of an enlistment of 80,000 
men in B.C., 5,000 of these were 
seriously disabled and this prov­
ince had more than its share. Of 
those whose treatment is complet­
ed, only two percent remain to be 
absorbed into industry.
Approximately 700 of the men 
serving in the armed forces con­
tacted tuberculosis during the war 
and 300 still remain to be treated 
by the Department of Veterans’ 
Affairs. When the disease is caught 
in its early stages, it requires the 
rehabilitation of the patient as well 
as medical care because if the pa 
tlent is returned to his former em 
ployment, the disease may return 
In a more advanced form,
Mr. Mahon went on to say that 
under tho rehabilitation scheme, 
handicrafts have been mentioned 
as a means of livelihood for tho 
seriously disabled while convales­
cing, A movement is on foot to 
market these handicraft products 
made by the rehabilitated veterans 
and others.
Tlie speaker said that what is 
required is a Dominion-wide mar­
keting board to provido on outlet 
for these products and also to as­
sume responsibility for co-ordinat­
ing the patients' oflorts and pro­
ducts. If this wore done, n tre­
mendous amount of mnn hours 
thnt are at present bolng wasted 
would become available and this 
would nlso bo to the good of tho 
public In genoral, The' govern­
ment is doing nil in its power to 
rohnblUtato tho veterans and oth­
ers nnd it Is trying to make pro­
ductive tho mnn hours theso peo­
ple represent,
Luncheon Flight
(Continued from Pago One)
yon, the route by which most of 
the flights are made to Vernon,
In tho afternoon tho crows took 
their machines over the city In 
mass flight lo Join a parade in tho 
nlr wlilie tho ono of tho ground was 
In progress. Tho fast Bonanza drew 
considerable comment from tho 
.crowds, as did tho 8e« lice,
C’oinlo Flight
Crowds at tho airport In tho aft­
ernoon witnessed an added attrac­
tion right out of old Mexico. A hull 
broke into tins airfield nnd proceed- > 
oil to attack thu red flags lining tho 
runway. One by ono, ho uprooted 
them along the full length of the 
strip, Ono pilot' wntohod tho pro­
cess with great concern; Ids piano 
hnd a sldnlng red nose, However, 
tile ivnlmivl continued his rampage 
on through a barricade at a far end 
hr tho field,
Muoh preparation hnd been made 
for tho flight, Fuol supplies had 
been procured, field markings laid 
out and numerous other details at­
tended to, William llelmstng was 
given much credit for tho success 
of tho effort, Ollier memlxirs of tho 
Flying Club also devoted much Uino 
to tho project.
The airport proved capable of 
handling tho varied light oraft that 
wore loggod In, With tho now ex­
tension nearly completed it Is 
thought that heavier oraft could land -I--,-.--
Ono of the giants of tho sou Is 
the sunflsh, which may weigh more 
than a ton,
P I E C E  
G O O D S
GINGHAMS .... 85c
COTTON SUITING 














SUITS C O A T S  DRESSES
E N D S  S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  31st
M a s u f M c J L e o A  J ltd t .
Opposite Dus Depot
Tronson Street East Phone 827
IT’S H EW , IT 'S  HERE-
C L E A R  I T
Do You Have Da mini IT or Falling’ Hair?
Only two treatments of "OLEAltlT” Dandruff Remedy will elecr 
your sculp of dandniiT, Itch, Irritation and falling hair, For a llR* 
time wo have been looking for a remedy that will do the trick. >«» 
need no longer hesitate, "OLEAltlT" will do the Job. Teats luivo 
shown where 0H% out of 100 eases treated have proven effective, ID* 
creased the circulation, Improved growth, restored life nnd natural 
ell to the hair,
DANDRUFF Is recognized to be very contagious nnd Is readily 
transmitted by brushes and combs, Where this condition exlsls Uu* 
scalp has lo be corrected. "OLEAltlT" Is not an ordinary hair tonio 
but n selontlflo formula for remedying scalp conditions, Oct 
treatment from your harbor or hair dresser toduy, TAKE UAH* 
OF YOUR HAIR WHILE YOU HAVE IT,
LOOK FOR THE GENUINE OI.EARIT LADEL
Thursdoy( May 29,
u s n s u *
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
and ^iA tsud
C. Carr, Jr., of Vernon, was In 
, Vancouver over the weekend visit­
ing his wife.
THUR., FRf., SAT. -  MAY 29,30,31 
IIEVV1 B O l  P-AJfr A  R I N  O I
Miss Inta, Ritchie, of Vancouver, 
I Is currently visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Birch, Ver­
non.
C. Carr Sr., of this city, was in 
Mara over the weekend, visiting his 
son, John Carr.
A. M. Shanahan, of Vancouver, 
president of Shanahan Ltd., was in 
Vernon Wednesday on a business 
trip.
Veteran Rehabilitation Is 
Success In Vernon Area
M-G-Ms p »»i
ad v en tu re  drama 
o f 1 0 0 0  th r i l l e  
. . .  1 0 0 0  h e a r t -  
throbs I
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Pope, of 
I Vancouver, and their young son, 
spent the holiday weekend in Ver­
non.
Otto Munk, formerly of this city, 
was In Vernon for the holiday week­
end visiting his family.
The sooner a man ceases to be a veteran and becomes 
a citizen the better. This is the “doctrine” being “preached” 
by a group of counsellors from the Department of Veterans 
Affairs who were in Vernon last week attempting to work 
themselves out of a job by solving all remaining problems 
of veteran rehabilitation so their counsel and assistance 
will no longer be necessary. The records indicate th a t they 
are doing just that.
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tMMPU* by JEANNE BARTLETT • AtfipUUoa by MARTIN BtRXEUY ud JCAMNE BAATUTt 
smutid by m taddaat«  Told by U MARVIN PARK. U.S.N.R. 
oinctod by ANDREW MARTON • hodwad by HARRY RAPF
Cartoon —  News
Evenings at 7 and 9 -  Special matinee Friday 2:15 p.m.,
Saturday Continuous Performonee from 1 p.m.
MON., TUE., WED. — JUNE 2 ,3 ,4
Rev. W. R. Adams, Archbishop of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mutrie and I the Kootenays, returned to Vernon 
Mrs. A. N. Crozler, of Vernon, were on Wednesday after a two weeks 
recent visitors to Halcyon Hot trip to Toronto.
Springs. Miss Audrey Bryce and Miss Kay
A business visitor in Vernon on Comer, Vernon, spent the long holi- 
Tuesday was William K. Noppe, of day weekend visiting Mls3 Shirley 
Vancouver, a partner in the firm of Comer and friends in Vancouver. 
Kayll & Noppe, architects. Mrs. wllllam Hoye, of Lytton, ar-
In Vernon this week while con- rived In Vernon Wednesday to 
ducting a survey of wage rates was spend a week with her son ana 
G. A. Little, an inspector of the daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B.C. Department of Labor, Kel- Hoye.
owna* Mrs. A. J. Stephenson, of Chilli-
Miss Shirley Bradford, of this wack, arrived in this city Tuesday 
city, left Monday evening for a two to spend a short visit a t the Imme 
week vacation at Calgary, Alta, of her son-in-law and daughter, 
iwhere she will visit relatives and Mr. and Mrs. H. Pmllips. 
friends. Mrs. j 0pn Ferguson-Izat, of West
Mrs. E. Sherwood, of Vernon left Vancouver, Is .spending the sum- 
Friday for Vancouver where she mer months with her daughter and 
plans to spend a few weeks visiting son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs- ^ ” BUS 
her daughter, Miss Constance Sher- Holt-Barlow, at Kalamalka Lake.
wood- - After some 20 years’ residence In
Miss L. Garland, from the office this city Mrs. Karl Schmid left on 
of the deputy minister of pubUc Friday of last w®®\for Vancouver, 
health in Victoria, was visiting the There she will Join Mr. Schmid and 
North Okanagan Health Unit on their two children and plan to make 
routine business last week. I their future home.
Mrs L Corner of this city, re- After spending a three weeks 
turned Friday morning from Van- h°lldaV at the home: of her m other 
where she has been visit- Mrs. R. Ford, Mission Hill, Miss C.
L earn in g  T o  F ly  
M a y  B e C heaper  
At C ity  A irp o r t
Suggestions that hinted at 
lower rates for flying Instruc­
tion were brought to the fore 
at last Monday night’s meeting 
of the Vernon Flying Club. 
Manville Pepper, president of 
the club, reported that during 
discussion with L. '& M. Air 
Services he had been led to 
understand that this might be 
considered by that company.
During the meeting the ap­
pointments of G. Tucker as 
chairman of the finance com­
mittee and of Ron Kilpatrick 
as publicity convener were con­
firmed.
Plans were discussed for a  
membership drive after the Ex­
position and the possibilities 
of building, a clubhouse at the 
airfield.
The next general meeting 
will be held June 13 at 8 pan. 
in the High School. Those per­
sons in the city interested in 
flying and wishing to learn to 
fly are invited to attend.
If I t’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings 
Store in Town!
f ; f ;
R i g h t  o n  t h e
F o r  S u m m e r
S p o t
H. Eyres, minister of Trade and 
I Commerce, was in Vernon Wednes­
day for the opening of the Expos!
harder!
quicker!
S t a r ' ^ w o d a u g h t e r l  S h i r t W ' a n d l c . ^ r d , £ S | * -  
Betty, going to school th e re . £ a k e  I L.
where ^ ^ U l^ t te n d ^ th e 1̂ Canadian o u tl ie  ^ n iv e m lt^ ^ te n s io n  D e-ltion. E. G. Rowebottom, deputy 
^tormfactuTers ^Assoclâ WonC conven- pjâ ^ yWthe I m n̂ ŝ êr’ als° was in the ci*
tion. He plans to return next Thurs- J h i n Venfon she is Mrs. R. A. Ferguson, of this city
m  p  f h Bulman Vernon and ^  ^
sorfrom^^will feave for Victoria to- Frank Beckpr. Vernon,, past-pre- who has been a patient in the 
davT ^ u rsd a v  to attend the sident of the] Vernon and District Shaughnessy Hospital for the past 
K niehtTofPythiasbublic speaking Fish, Game &nd Forest Protective three months.
| ^ . U o n ,  even.™
day. to attend the Provincial Fish and I .Mr- and Mrs. M. O. Wangensteen,■ Game Conference a t Harrison Hot of Portland, Ore., were the guests 
Gerri R o ach eo f ^ t e a  Sask Springs. He plans to return on Mon- t h ^ e k e n d  of Mr. and Mrs.
“" d Louise Smith, formerly day. wagensteen is a cousin of Mrs.
owna,Pv!’ited in Vernon on Wed- Mrs. William Galbraith, of Vic- â |[  B a ^ k T ^ r t i a n d ^ 6
nesday. Students of the Univer- toria, is in Vernon for the Exposi- First National Bank m Portland.
sity of Saskatchewan, they are on tion. demonstrating a new; rapid Miss Margarefc R. Jenkins, R.N.,
a hitch-hiking tour through the churn. She resided m the city’ lor bllc health nurse and recent
Okanagan Valley to the Caribou 10 years before leaving in 1939,1 u.B.C graduate is doing a month’s 
district. when Mr. Galbraith joined the Work with the Provincial
naval service. While in Vernon she Health Unifc ^  Vemon, and then 
Miss Jean Johnson of C.P. Air is visiting her sisters, Mrs. Gordon proceed to Ontario where she
Lines, Whitehorse, Y.T., who has Douglas, Mrs. M. A. Lincoln ana W^s accepted a position. During her
Mrs. W. Campbell. stay in Vernon she is residing a t the
. . . . .  „ home of T. E. Yuill, an old friendIn Vernon on Tuesday while re- Qf her famlly 
turning home from a trip to the 
valley were Mayor and Mrs. Fred 
Scott, of Kamloops. While in the 
city Mayor Scott conferred with 
Mayor David Howrie over plans for 
the annual U.B.C.M. convention at
The rehabilitation ’’team” was 
headed by George E. Rose, assist 
ant superlntendt of rehablitatlon 
His colleagues were J. P. Matheson, 
supervisor of the welfare section 
George 8. Mahon, supervisor of 
casualty rehabilitation; J. R. Woods, 
training counsellor; H u m p h r  e 
Blake, Interior representative of 
vocational training, and A. T. Pat- 
on, regional public relations officer. 
Mr. Blake Is stationed In Kelowna; 
the other men are from Vancouver 
headquarters of the Department of 
Veterans’ Affairs. They worked In 
co-operation with J. T. Alleyn 
Harris, local veterans officer.
Their visit was in the nature 
of a “test flight” for it was the 
first time that a  group of re­
sponsible officials from several 
sections travelled together so 
that a  great variety of prob­
lems could be settled at once. 
Their check-up shows that there 
are approimately 3,500 veterans In 
the area from Grindrod to Oyama 
and Falkland to Lumby and In ad­
jacent territories, t  present there 
are only 57 of that number draw­
ing veterans’ out-of-work benefits. 
The peak number was 200 on Janu­
ary 30.
In the Vemon district there are 
approximately 835 veterans. Half 
of these are back in the emplay 
ment they left to join the Army, 
Navy or Aair Force. The majority 
of the rest have started out on 
their own. Some are still receiving 
training. About 40 are seriously 
disabled cases, also receiving treat­
ment and assistance in projects 
such as home industry where they 
may prove their usefulness. 
Priorities
- One problem of a veteran, settled 
on Tuesday with one word, “yes,” 
will interest many in this district. 
The question was, “Can I  get a 
priority on materials if I  am build­
ing my own home?”
Pririties are given if the veteran 
is building. privately or under the 
Veterans Land Act, although they 
are managed somewhat differently 
in the latter case. Under the
Dress Straws and 
Panamas
by
Shuttleworth and Allen 
Priced from ...........$2.50 up
Swim Trunks by
Skintite, Harvey Woods, Jantzen 




Smartly styled in colors for Sum­
mer Beach comfort.
SPORT SHIRTS JACKETS SLACKS
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Tears Phone 155
been on sick leave at her home in 
Kamloops, spent the weekend in 
V e rn o n , renewing acquaintance 
with her many friends in this city 
where she at one time resided. She 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs, 
H. Jonson, of Kamloops.
Pepper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Pepper, of Vernon, has Harrison Hot Springs. The Okan-
CARTOON — SCENIC AND NEWS 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 — Wednesday Matinee 2:15
been graduated from the Ontario 
I College of Optometry, in connection 
with the Toronto University, and 
1 was winner of a medal for pro­
ficiency in mechanical and applied 
optics. He plans to return to Ver­
non in September to write the B.C. 
examinations in optometry.
agan Municipal Association is the 
host group for this 1947 convention 
and has chosen Harrison as the 
most suitable spot. O k a n a g a n  
Boards of Trade are to be asked to 
present displays on the valley a t the 
meeting, which will be held in Sep­
tember.
City Business Women 
At Provincial Meet
d t u  Empress Theatre




Evening at 7 and 9 
Matinee Friday 2:15 
Saturday at 1 and 3




"B E L O V E D
E N E M Y "
An exciting and thrilling drama, 
brilliantly played.
EVENING SHOWS AT 7 AND H:25
REX HARRISON 
In
" S C H O O L  F O R  
H U S B A N D S '
T l i o  s t a r  o f  “ A n n a  a n d  t h e  K i n g  
o f  S i a m , ”  i n  a  s p a r k l i n g  c o m e d y  
r o l e ,
C A P I T O L  T H E A T R E
R O S E  S H O W
Blue Ridge Mountain Guest 
Ranch, near Chilliwack, was the 
setting for the provincial confer­
ence of the British Columbia Busi 
ness and Professional Women’s 
Clubs, held on May 24 and 25 
Attending the conference from 
Vernon were Mrs. D. D. Harris 
president, and Mrs. F. C. Tulloch, 
vice-president.
Eleven out of the 17 clubs In 
British Columbia were represented, 
with an attendance of 53 dele 
gates from Armstrong, Duncan 
Kelowna, Nanaimo, New Westmin 
ster, Prince George, Vancouver, 
Vernon, and Victoria. Miss Eileen 
Richards, of Toronto, national or 
ganlzer, was also present.
Miss Lillian McMillan, provincial 
president, presided over the con­
ference, and presented a compre­
hensive report of the national exe­
cutive board meeting which was 
held in Toronto in April, During 
the conference discussion tookplaco 
on provincial clubs policy and pro­
jects, and legislation governing old 
ago pensions, dower rights and in­
come tax.
One of the highlights of the con­
ference was tho “Emblom" break­
fast. Entertainment was provided 
by various clubs, a "Hill-Billy" or 
chcstra, and cowboy singers.
New Appliances for Better Living
Hero, you can seo the electrical appliances that'll 
make light of your household chores, Our famous 
name appliances are designed by loaders In the field. 
They work bettor— look bettor —  and are built to 
withstand wear and tear, Come in and see them to­
day,
H i p
Barnard a t Vanca Phono 73
Throo Months for Giving 
Liquor to A n  Indian
.L.A., a t present concerning some 
20 veterans interested in the scheme 
in Vernon, the priority is lodged 
with the producer and the pro­
duct, for example, nails, is sent di­
rect to the- contractor with speci­
fic direction, including the street 
number of the house on which the 
nails are to be used. If getting 
priority from the D.V.A. it is sent 
through the local veterans’ officer 
to the Vancouver. office and on to 
the Department of Reconstruction 
and Supply. Within the past few 
days, hails were secured for a vet­
eran 10 days after he lodged his 
priority. Priorities now may be 
lodged as soon as the first sod is 
turned.
'Training On Job
Getting a man into a job is 
working out as well or better than 
getting him into a home. One ef­
fective method, training on the job, 
is less publicized than vocational 
or university education. Seven or 
eight veterans are receiving this 
training in Vernon and two more 
were signed on with employers 
Tuesday. One of these is going to 
work for an employer who only re­
cently completed his own training 
on the Job. Another veteran, a 
man of 43, was assisted from Feb­
ruary to September of last year, In 
starting up In business fo r‘himself. 
In the past three months he has 
clenred $1,200 from his business.
I t  was pointed out that De­
cember 31, 1947, is the deadline 
for veterans applying for voca­
tional training, unless they 
have been discharged late this 
year.
Not all cases are ns spectacular 
or successful. Thoso which re­
main nro the residue of "tougher" 
problems. Tho officials admit that 
there are somo which never will 
bo solved, Just ns thoro are ordin­
ary civilians who never bocomo ad­
justed. But tho present scheme 
aims at sifting these out and set­
tling all others os rapidly ns pos­
sible. Tho rehlbllltatlon team ex­
pects success in all oases but throo 
out of 100.
APPINESS
See Our New Selection 
Priced from $37.50
Cka/ileA tf-uttjjMxl
In City Police Court on Monday 
afternoon, Stephen Heislo was fin­
ed $100 with an alternative of 
three months In prison, when ho 
was convicted before Magistrate 
William Morloy on tho chavgo of 
supplying an Indian with liquor. 
Ho is serving tho three, months in 
Jail.
* JEWELLER
“The Store of Happiness”
D D T  Pest C o n tro l
For A n ts , Bed Bugs, Cockroaches, Fleas, Flies, 
Mosquitoes and M oths







120 Bass—5 Shifts 
THIRD DOWN, BALANCE EASY
B R O O K E R S
VERNON, B.C.
Yo Im> held 1 In mid-June, Actual date will be auiieuncml later, 
Ocl your entries In now, phone, write or call the Theatre now.
“the cads w it h  t h e  a m b e r  top  l ig h t s "
PHONE 476
C A P I T O L  T A X I
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E




g i v e s  y o u  q l l  t h e  c o m f o r t  
a n d  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  
A u t o m a t i c  h e a t i n g . . .
m a m m s /u s
The Country Club officially 
oponod Its summer sonson Friday 
evening, May 23, with a very on- 
Joyablo dance open to tho public, 
Tho ballroom and olubroom woro 
massed by spring flowers and 
streamers arranged by Mrs, a  one 
IIomor-Dlxon, and I,ho suppor re­
freshments woro undor tho super­
vision of Mrs, P, S, Sterling and 
Mrs, J, McArthur, Music was sup­
plied by Poto 1,00110 and his band.
A large orowd attended and 
among tho many danoero woro; Mr, 
and Mrs, Arohlo Fleming and par­
ty, Mr, and Mrs, Inu Maddln and 
party, Mr, and Mrs. P, S, Sterling 
anil pnrly, Mr, and Mrs, R, o, Mc­
Dowell and party, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erie Husband, Major and Mrs, D,
F, B, Klnlooh, Mr. and Mi's, Angus 
Holt-Barlow, Mrs, j, Forguson-Izat, 
Mr, and Mrs, O, W, Husband, Mr, 
and Mrs, Gone Homor-Dlxon, Mr, 
and Mrs. 'Don Berry, Mr, and Mrs, 
Alleyn Harris, Mr, and Mrs, Jack 
MoArthur, Miss B. MeQuay, Reid 
Olarko, Mr. and Mrs, A. Ill, Borry 
and Miss P, Berry, Mr, and Mrs.
G. Skinner, and party, Mrs, Hugh 
Mann and party, and Mr, and Mrs, 
Oeell Clark and party,
Evaporates without stain­
ing when painted or spray­
ed. Residual action against 
Flies, Bed Bugs, Moths, 





SAPHO 10% DDT 
PEST DUST
May be dusted on persons, 
plants and animals. Effec­
tive against Bed Bugs, 
Fleas, Crabs, Roaches, Sil- 
verflsh and a great variety 
of other insects.
R id d o r.......... ............................ 15c
1 lb. 80c 5 lbs. $3.00
I'lP
6 -1 2  IN S E C T  
R E P E L L E N T .. . . 59c S C A T  IN S E C T  R E P E L L E N T ....... 79c







8 o x................... ........ .............25 c
16  o x................... ..................... 45c
32 o x ................... ..................... 75c\
The Bolen five Wood Klllor 
(OontaliiH 2,4-D Wood Klllor) 
KILLS WEEDS 
Doom Not Affect Ghish
39c $ 1.0 0  . $ 2 .15
Lum by Nows Items
A E R O S O L  
I N S E C T - O - B L I T Z  
D D T  B O M B  S P R A Y
$3.95
S A P H O  2 5 %  D D T  F O R  
W A T E R  E M U L S I O N
Can be diluted with watov to 
make a .',4% Cattle or .Plant , , 
Spray, 1 oz, to B gain, or moro'\| 
of water,
16  fl. o x ..........................  $ 1 .0 7
Gallons ............... each $8.50
THU CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE 'CO, LIMITED, 703 Ilontty Street, Vancouver.
W E ST E N D H A R D W A R E
138 Bernard Avonuo West, Vernon, 11,0. Phone B4B
LUMBY, May 20.—Father Har­
rington loft Wodnonday to vlnlt in 
Toronto and othor oltion in eantorn 
aunadn, lie will motor back with 
hln mother,
Blnhop Martin .TohnHon, of Nol- 
Kon, vlfiltod Lumby liuit weok and 
officiated at a confirmation claim, 
A rcooptlon in tho Parlnh Hall fol­
lowed,
Uso O u r H U D S O N  PR ES S U R E S P R A Y E R ............50c o D a y
Tho Vernon Drug €o. Ltd. .
Phono N o . 1 N e x t to Post Office V e m o n , B .C .
•w
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Come in and See Our Listings
F IT Z M A U R IC E
T H E  V E R N O N  N c W j , v  c *  in v  m _______________ _ ________ _________ _________ —  -  m
E d u c a tio n  in  O k a n a g a n  Is S t im u lu s  t o V a j je y  In d u s try
British T im b er Buyers on T rip  
T o  O kan agan  in  N ear Future
KELOWNA.—A party of 40 Brit­
ish timber buyers will visit the 
Okanagan for two days late in 
August and will make their head­
quarters in Kelowna, the Kelowna 
Board of Trade has been advised.
The party, representing the Brit­
ish Timber Federation, will be pri­
marily interested in the local lum­
ber industry, but will take a look 
at the fruit industry as well, par­
ticularly the phases which require 
wood*
8. M. Simpson heads an Interior 
committee making the arrange­
ments.
V a lle y  S ch o o l D isp lays  
S h o w  E xtensive A b ilit ie s  
D e v e lo p e d  in Classroom s
> ** fiF fibttSSMLl. W#
Spinsters Press. Long-Standing Battle for Pensions
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE NOTAR*
Part of the crowd of hundreds of spinsters .from 
many parts of Great Britain, demanding pensions 
for single women at 55, listen to speeches during a 
rally in Trafalgar Square, London. They later 
marched to No. 10 Downing Street to deliver a 
copy of their resolution for Prime Minister Attlee. 
James Griffiths, Minister of National Insurance, in
a letter to the Spinsters’ Association, stated that 
the spinsters’ demand is impracticable as the pres­
ent scheme of contributions under the contributory 
pensions scheme is insufficient to provide for such 
a pension without a grant from the treasury-. But 
meanwhile, the spinsters “carry- on” the fight.
V I S - K O
DERRIS OIL
•  S a f e !
•  E f f e c t i v e
•  L o w  C o s t
Associated Growers of B.C. Ltd. 
VERNON
Grower's Supply Co., Ltd. 
KELOWNA
V I S - K O
f o r  A P H I S  a n d  
P E A R  P S Y L L A
Vis-Ko is a killer when it comes to pesf control 
. but it's oh so gentle on fruit and foliage! 
It controls aphis (all species) and pear psylla 
with the greatest amount of effectiveness and 
safety at the lowest possible price. Vis-Ko is the 
most widely used contact spray in the Pacific 
Northwest.
E xp lo re  Sources o f W a t e r  
For R u tlan d  S ys tem
REMEMBER: VIS-KO FOR SAFETY ECONOMY!
RUTLAND, May 26.—Major Far­
row, of Victoria, Controller of 
Water Rights, of the Department 
of Lands, was a visitor to the Rut­
land district on Friday last, May 
23. In company with D. K. Pen­
fold, Kelowna, he went over the 
BM.ID. new ditch and inspected 
the tunnels and intake. While at 
the BMJ.D. office Major Farrow 
discussed the proposals for addi­
tional storage in Mission Creek, 
and the suggested plan for power 
development with D. McDougall, 
the B U I. engineer. He promised 
to send a survey party in to the 
Mission Creek watershed this sum­
mer, and among other matters the 
party will look into the feasibility 
of turning some of the headwaters 
of the Kettle into Mission, as an 
added source of water supply.
The Rutland Women’s Institute 
held a very successful "Baby Show” 
at the Community Hall on Tues­
day, May 20, some 36 babies being 
entered in the various classes. 
Judges at the affair were Dr. Beat-
Cooling. . .
Refreshing . . .
Fizzing. . .
Enos ................................ 98c
Nyal's Fizz Salts .. 59c, $1.00
Grape Salts..................... 50c
Abbey's .........  59c and $1.00
* *
English Health Salts
Special a t ........... ..............  69c
K EEP K O O L
Eau de Colognes
Lovely . . . Refreshing . . . Cooling 
PREVENT - - - - - RELIEVE
S un iu to n
Tangel......................................... 50c
Noxzema, special summer size...98c
Skol.............................. 53c and 75c
Banish Tiring Glare . . .
Use Good Quality Sun Glasses
Priced from . .......
DEODORANTS
Arrid...........................39c, 59c
Odorono ..................  39c, 65c
Mum ......................  39c, 59c
Fresh ................   39c, 59c
Etiquet ........ ...................  39c
N eet  .....................  39c
Clifton Deodorant Petals 40c
Q H s fd m ijA  BASK 
SOAP
Pu<« Saptt.fMIxl 
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In sect-o -B litz
Moth-proof your clothes, your rugs, your household 
effects, etc,, the now and easy way , , , Use Inscct- 
o-BIltx. Will last the average householder a year.’ 
Just turn tho valve and spray, It's easy, economical





S K I N  C R E A M
SOOTMINO • OBt ASUIIS
ValunM* for tl>* rtllcf 
•» oC .kin ItiluUoni
A P***ly 
Sold only «t Ny.l Dtu» j 
Sown
Im I H< l*>v* IK
tie. District Health Officer, and 
Miss Stocker, matron of the Kel­
owna Hospital. Members of the In­
stitute served afternoon tea and 
ice cream in the main hall during 
the afternoon. Following are the 
winners in the various classes: 
Birth to six months, 1, Baby Doug­
las Wigglesworth; 2, Baby Harvey 
Russell. Six months to one year:
1, Baby Truitt; 2, Baby Pekrul.
One year to 18 months: 1, Baby 
Carl Betke; 2, Baby Kornze. Eigh­
teen months to two years: 1, Baby 
Witzke; 2, Baby Shannon Buresh. 
Twins: 1, Joan and Judy Fritz; 2,
Ivy and George Porter.
Rutland’s High School softball 
team won the Valley championship 
at Kelowna on Saturday, May 17, 
in a closely fought contest. The 
round robin contest between the 
regional winners, Salmon Arm, 
Rutland and Princeton resulted in 
a triple tie, when Princeton beat 
Salmon Arm, Salmon Arm beat 
Rutland and Rutland in turn beat 
Princeton. A three-inning series 
was then played, Rutland playing 
Salmqri Arm first, and defeating 
them 13 to 0, and then defeating 
Princeton 2-0 to take the cup. Su­
zuki, Rutland’s speedy hurler, was 
the hero of the series, while Gil­
bert Arnold, of Winfield, was the 
slugger who drove in the winning 
runs, getting two homers during 
crucial games.
Seniors Win
Rutland's senior baseball nine 
broke Into the win column with a 
16-10 victory over Osoyoos on Sun- 
dny last, at the latter’s diamond, 
Holitzkl and Wostradowski shared 
the pitching honors for Rutland, 
the latter being very effective in 
the final Inning,
In the Twilight League tho for­
tunes of the Rutland tonma have 
been very unpredictable. Several 
games that looked like certain vic­
tories were lost in the final inning, 
while several unexpected wins were 
achieved.
On Tuesday, May 20, tire Blue 
Caps lost to Oynmn Green Caps, 
4-3 nfter lending most of tho way. 
Tire samo evening the Red Cnps 
last at Rutland to Winfield 8-3, 
Tho Red Caps turned around on 
Thursday, however, and defeated 
the league-leading Oyamn nine 6-0 
on the Oyama diamond,, behind 
tho stellar chucking of Paul Bach, 
who got 15 strlke-outs to his credit 
and came within one hit of tho 
pitcher's dream—a no hit, no run 
game. The Blue Caps got n 0-5 
win over tiie Woods Lake nine hero 
on the same night, when tho um­
pire called the game on account of 
darkness half way through tho Oth 
inning. The score reverted to that 
! at the end ol the 8th, tho Blue 
Caps being tho leaders at that time.
The next important contest in 
Rutland will be the visit of Peach- 
land. old time rivals of Rutland, 
on Sunday next, June 1,
Glennys Ellcrgot and H e le n  
Heltzman were Rutland winners In 
the Musical festival, the former 
getting first in her class in piano­
forte, and tho latter getting second 
In the vocal solo class.
Mr, and Mrs. D. McDougall met 
with an unfortunate motor acci­
dent on Thursday afternoon near 
Swan Lake, when driving to Arm­
strong in tlielr car. While pulling 
out to pass a cyclist their car was 
struck by a light delivery from be­
hind and turned completely over, 
Both oceupants escaped with minor 
cuts und bruises but tho car had 
to be left In Armstrong for repairs,
By PAUL IIURMUSES
It has been said that education 
is the stimulus of industry, and so 
appropriately, education is one of 
the main themes of the First An- 
naual Vemon-Okanagan Industrial 
Exposition, which yesterday open­
ed its doors to the four-day show 
of pageantry and progress.
Sponsored by the Okanagan Val­
ley Teachers' Association, class­
room work of thousands of Okan­
agan Valley students from Enderby 
to the border will be a descriptive 
feature of teaching methods and 
student effort. , „„ .
Located in huts 26 and 33, the 
display is a unique one. I t is 
unique in that it brings the class­
room and the laboratory directly 
to the exposition grounds, with 
student groups in actual practice. 
.Visitors will see boys engaged in 
I technical and industrial skills and 
' in the actual operation of their 
tools and machines.
Real Workshop
Vernon High School has set up 
a miniature but complete workshop 
which includes the most up-to-date 
metal and wood lathes, saws and 
planers. These will be in continual 
operation for the benefit of public 
inspection
Finished woodcrafts from Kel­
owna High School include tables, 
lamps, stools and trays on a crafts­
man’s level of workmanship. Kel­
owna students also have brought 
with them a complete display of 
electrical apparatus which describes 
in graphic detail the workings of 
electricity and the flow of the 
electron.
Home economics and home crafts 
play a large part in the education 
of the high school co-ed find the 
results are shown extensively. Lea­
ther crafts such as purses, wallets, 
handbags and other assorted pieces 
are exhibited by girls’ classes from 
Vernon High School.
Discerning housewives will see 
the fine work of needlepoint finish 
for upholstery and applique picture 
panels. Dress designing is one of 
the main features of the home 
economics display and visitors will 
have the opportunity of examining 
bright and original patterns straight 
from the classrooms of Penticton 
and Vernon schools.
Press Clubs
One of the outstanding features 
of the Penticton institution is the 
monthly paper which is on display.
The copies are close replicas of 
metropolitan dailies, however much 
smaller in size.
Press printing is a unique feat­
ure of the South Okanagan High 
School of Oliver. The students 
have placed on inspection several 
samples of printing from their 
press of the. old fashioned treddle 
type. Oliver students also boast a 
"Press Club” in conjunction with 
their work.
Real-life model projects are an­
other interesting aspect of the 
whole exhibition, with work done 
by students of Vernon and Enderby 
schools. The Vernon Elementary 
School has undertaken the presen­
tation of the peoples of Africa, 
with a relief map, of the continent 
in true perspective. Replicas of tra ­
vel posters are displayed to com­
plete the picture.
Another project of the element­
ary schools is the detailed presen­
tation 61 on early Hudson’s Bay 
Trading Post. Goods and wares 
are shown as thqy were handled 
during the young days of the 
famous company
A medievnl castle was chosen ns 
the theme of the Enderby grade 
school students to portray history 
In life dotall. The entire project Is 
finished In naturally bright color­
ing, with natural growth of trees 
and shrubbery around to give it the 
effect of life-likeness,
Possibly the outstanding ex­
ample of relief maps Is the ef­
fort of the Vernon High School 
geography class. The under­
taking depicts In excellent de­
tail the proposed Sugar Lake 
Irrigation project with environ­
ing geographical areas, The 
map takes up a floor area of 
approximately 100 square feet, 
and Is done to a scale of 2 hi 
Inches to the mile,
Completed In natural color, tho 
mountain ridges, lakes, streams, 
roads and railway nro dono to ex­
acting detail, giving an over-all 
bird's-eye view of tho country as 
It actually exlHts,
A panorama of early Okanagan 
history is depleted by tho art stu­
dents of Penticton High School bv 
six mural paintings. The repro­
ductions are strikingly colorful, de­
scriptive, and convoy with accuracy 
life os It existed from the time of 
the Ellis family, earliest South 
Okanagan settlers,
Tito Westbnnk school presents a 
series of paintings of the early 
methods of transportation as they 
were used in the early days of tho 
Okanagan Valley through to the 
present, All work Is authentic and 
truly depicts conditions us they 
actually existed,
Not excluded in tlvo processes of 
modern-day education n ro  th o  
services extended adults through 
the adult education system of thn 
University of British Columbia, 
Representing tho U,U,o, Extension 
Service are Miss Eileen Cross and 
Miss Marjorie V, Smith, who are 
In charge of the Okanagan division, 
‘ : P x} explain tho functions
I , The 19th century travellers on ■ resmltVtlves1̂ ^wfil 'd'unT'v'
I ihe Nvestern plains often killed but-i „tul mlterlals e .np ftn l In the
SKEET S H O O T
F I N A L S
Saturday, May 31
3  p . m .
r ig h t  above th e  e x p o s it io n  grounds
I inlo simply to eat Ihp tongue,
P H A R M A C Y  L T D ,
PRESCRIPTION-SPECIALISTS
PHONE 45 VERNON, B.C.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
II. W, KNIGHT, Proprietor
M Grey and Ited Brick
* Flue lining « Brain Tile 
■K Heavy Service _ Pipe*
* Building Tile i











Vernon Fru it Union
Feed Department
7th Street South VERNON, B.C. Phone 181
Open Until 8:30 p.m. Saturday
In Stock N O W
PLANERS—4x14—4 sides 
EDGERS—4x24—2 Saw; 5x30—3 Saw 
POWER UNITS up to 110 H.P. 
PORTABLE LIGHTING UNITS — 6, 
12,32 Volts
ROLLER CHAINS and SPROCKETS 
FLEXIBLE COUPLINGS and 
FLEXIBLE METAL HOSE
-K SAWS —  *  SHANKS —  ¥  SAW BITS
■¥  PISTONS —  ¥  PINS —  ¥  RINGS
¥  BEARINGS —  ¥  BABBITT —  ¥  BRONZE
ELLIS EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY CO.
PENTICTON
Phone 639 Box 40D
l^sssQ
‘ "‘hUt program hf higher education,
| Pamphlets will bo .made available 
to all Interested visitors, along with 
com plete Information on this 
rapidly developing form of "adult learning," ■ '
The arrangements for Ihe pro- 
sentatlon of thin education Buries 
of tho Industrial Exposition worn 
handled by tho Okanagan Valley 
Teachers’ Association under’ tiro 
chairmanship of Miss Hilda Ory- 
dennon, and the Vernon School Board,
- H .  K r  n c n l r s t o .  prlnclpal o f ” t h o  
V e r n o n  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l ,  w a it  i n  
c h a r g e  o f  t h o  l a y o u t  a n d  s e t t i n g u p  
o f  d i s p l a y s  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  C T K a n -
HAVE YOUR





W EB STE R  BROS.
PHONE 817 VERNON, B.C
CEM ENT BLOCKS
build with Comont Blocks for bottar buildings, Cuts your 
flro Insurance cost and many other outstanding features, 
Como and see them at our plant on the Pleasant Valloy 
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Logs Jammed in 
Pilefat Nahun
Terrace Mountain, the logs
m m  TertoCron d o w n  to U»e wa-
r ? S g e ltVtS towed to the Simp-
a:i-ip
, S  to avoid the bad roads 
In ordeL ,°  break-up the con- during spring^ ^  v̂ siIpH riurlnfdUr̂ r  Kter Yeast, hauled during tractor. wlnter months.
« “£ ” £ * 'm  £> steep bank*
PL n.? Terrace Bay where they re- 
aPo' e {or sojne months. A crew 
b a now  engaged In disentangling
T \ J  Z  olle The usual me-
S V ^ .s& " y & .,3 :°7 Clhe outside edge of the pile, 
Z  a c U  aroUd a log which 
l e a r s  to be in a shateg c Pori-r frt hp ft 5u »u:bâ
S  t? “•« » *55, JESTT i ne°s mil ng down the hillside,
;  Jre log ersg seize them with a 
ithnnk and roll them Into the 
water Occasionally a small blast 
S w d e r  has to be resorted to In
°rThere0 Is Estimated to be about 
son 000 feet In this pile of logs. 
S  tug pulls a boom from any- 
Sere from 200.000 to 250.000 feet. 
jTa number of trips are necessary 
u  get them to the mill. As the 
L L s  go out the big trucks word 
way down the mountain Bide 




1,300 Names Support Summerland Legion
A  W hopper
And It didn’t get away. And for 
any doubting Thomas who does 
not believe his fish story, John­
nie Smith of Bayonne, N.J., dis­
plays the 40 to 50-pound cod that 
he and his dad caught. The 
catch will be entered in a state- 
sponsored contest.
Canon and Mrs. H. E. Wright re 
celved word of the sudden death 
on May 19, of Mrs. Wright's broth* 
er, William H. Dobble, of Guelph, 
Ont. Born 65 years ago In London, 
England, he came of a military 
family. His father was the late 
Dr. R. J. A. Dobble. of London, 
England, and his grandfather wm 
General Dobble, of Madras, indla, 
He was a cousin of General Sir 
William H. Dobble, of Malta.
The late Mr. Dobble was on the 
staff of the Ontario Agricultural 
1 College and his retirement was to 
take place very shortly. He was 
very much In demand In the musi­
cal world as a singer and an or­
ganist, and was soloist In- his 
church for many years. He was a 
truly devoted Christian and gen­
tlem an. He loved his church and 
did all he could for Its promotlon- 
Hls strong personality for good 
helped many; he was a friend to 
all he met and today they mourn 
his loss.
Mr. Dobble leaves a devoted wile, 
a daughter, two sons, and three 
sisters, all in Canada, and relatives 
In England and India.
SUMMERLAND.. — Because of 
known opposition to such a move, 
W. P. Kennedy, B.C. liquor com­
missioner, has informed the Sum­
merland branch of the Canadian 
Legion that he does not feel at 
the present time tha t he can grant 
the application for permission to 
operate a licensed club a t the l e ­
gion premises here for sale of beer 
to Legion members.
Application for this license was 
made a year ago but no reply could 
be obtained from the liquor control 
board until Attorney-General Wis- 
mer returned from his England 
trip. Further delay was caused 
while the past session of the B.C. 
legislature dealt with the liquor 
question.
When the Legion members first 
mooted the Idea of a beer license 
for their premises an opposition 
group circulated a petition and 
submitted a plea against the move 
to the liquor board at Victoria 
Obtained Signatures 
The Legion circulated a petition 
and obtained 1,300 signatures In 
favor of the granting of a beer 11
cense. The number of “dry" names 
on the original petition has not 
been disclosed.
Mr. Kennedy, in reply to a re­
cent letter from the local Legion 
branch seeking Information regard­
ing its original request for a li­
cense, stated that It would be Un­
likely that such a licence would 
be granted without the subject be­
ing thrown open to a plebiscite.
Such a plebiscite, it is stated by 
informed circles here, would not 
be submitted on a license for the 
Legion premises only but would be 
on the. basis of beer parlors for the 
community as a whole.
Some members of the Legion, 
meeting at their regular monthly 
session last week, stated that they 
were not prepared to go as far as 
Mr. Kennedy suggests as they did 
not have beer parlors In mind 
when they made the original ap­
plication.
As a result, It was decided last 
week to forward the petition con­
taining 1,300 signatures in favor of 
the Legion request to Mr. Kenne­
dy at Victoria and ask him to re­
consider his stand.
F a r m e r  Faces M any Trials 
I n  Raising Valley Crops
EWINGS LANDING, May 26.—The lot of the farmer is often 
envied by the city dweller, but few realize with what the fanner 
has to contend to bring to maturity and harvest the fruit and veg- 
etables for which the Okanagan Valley is renowned.
In the winter and spring on the west side he contends with 
deer who have great appetite for young shoots on fruit trees; as 
the season advances the porcupine comes down from the hills to 
get his share of young shoots and ripened fruit, breaking heavily 
ladened branches and destroying more than he eats.
Next comes the battle with codling moth, woolly aphis and 
possibly cool weather o r frost when the bees should be at their 
work of pollenlzatlon. Perhaps It Is rain during cherry picking 
season, or pocket gophers a t the roots of trees and raspberries.
As if this were not sufficient to keep a farmer alert there 
comes one last plague, cutworms mowing down cabbages and other 
garden vegetables. This season as fast as the young plans are set 
out In the commercial fields In the Ewings Landing and Nahun 
districts the cutworm cuts them down, necessitating such extensive, 
replanting as to add to costs for plants and labor. A further draw­
back Is plants set out late In the season do not root easily and are 
late In maturing, thus not obtaining a color that is desired In 
first grade canned tomatops. ___. .  .. .
Some commercial growers are endeavoring to combat the 
plague by encircling each tomato plant with a DDT preparation.
Report Man Tried to 
Drown, Poison Self; 
Cut Throat, Wrists
m i
KELOWNA. ■*- Herbert Seymour 
Clark, 67, ex-school teacher and 
farmer, residing a t the Northern 
Rooms. St. Paul Street, yesterday 
was escorted by police to a Coast 
hospital for observation, after he 
had spent more than a day in the 
Kelowna General Hospital recover­
ing from wounds believed to have 
been self inflicted.
According to police, the man was 
found In his room shortly after 9 
am . Saturday, bleeding heavily 
from the throat and one wrist. He 
is reported to have told police and 
the doctor attending him th a t he 
tried to drown himself, take poison, 
and falling that, cut his throat 
and wrist with a  knife. His clothes 
were wet when police arrived at 
his home.
In the late 19th Century Bra­
zilian rubber trees were transplant­
ed to the Par East, where rubber 
plantations developed as the grow­






Street, age one and a half years, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
W Street, Parairie Valley, was 
■drowned in an Irrigation flume be­
tween 6:30 and 7 o’clock on Mon­
day evening, May 19. The body 
was recovered about half a mile 
from the spot where the tiny tot 
fell into the open flume.
Artificial respiration was applied 
while the body was being rushed 
to the hospital and continued by 
Dr. W. H. B. Munn on arrival here. 
Oxygen was also applied but the 
life could not be brought back.
A coroner’s inquiry. was held on 
Tuesday morning by Dr. P. W. 
Andrew, coroner, who was satisfied 
that the death was from accidental 
causes with no blame attached. 
The youngster was generally never 
far from his mother but on this 
occasion he was playing with his 
older brother, Morris, aged three.
About 18 inches of swiftly run­
ning water was in the flume at the 
point where the boy fell in.
The amount of venom injected 
by a  poisonous snake depends upon 
the size of the snake, the length of 
■ time the poison has been accumu­
lating, the depth of the fang bite 
and its location.
Queen Crowning
A N N O U N C I N G  TH E O P E N I N G  O F ;
The Irish wolfhound Is supposed 





LUMBY, May 26—May Day cele­
brations of a highly successful 
nature were held on Friday after 
noon, May 23. Miss Barbara Swift 
was crowned Queen of the May 
in the traditional ceremony, and 
looked very chatming as she pre 
sided a t the crowning ceremonies 
and dances in the beautiful com 
munity park.
The day opened with the grand 
procession from the school to the 
park, led by two pipers from Ver­
non. The Girl Guides formed the 
guard of honor and paced the ret­
inue along Shuswap Avenue to the 
park. The procession was complete 
with decorated bicycles, doll car­
riages and decorated cars. The 
pupils from the Elementary School 
paraded under their teachers.
Mr. Halleran, In opening the 
ceremonoies at the park, welcomed 
the large crowd on behalf of the 
children and the Lumby Women’s 
Institute under whose sponsorship 
the May Day ceremonies were held. 
Betty Christien, the retiring queen, 
supported by her maids of honor, 
Joanabelle Schochenmaier and Ev­
elyn Shunter, placed the crown on 
Barbara and, In a pretty speach, 
declared her Queen. Little Alan 
Wejr then presented Barbara with 
a ring as a remembrance of this 
occasion. Harry Knutsvlch re­
ceived a ring as Lumby’s most 
popular boy of the year 
Following these presentations, a 
fine program of dances prepared 
by the elementary and high school 
students was witnessed. The tra ­
ditional Maypole dance by Miss 
Young’s class; a Dutch dance by 
the little people In Miss Tibbies’ 
room were very much appreciated 
by the crowd. Mrs. Bartlett's girls 
gave an excellent account of them­
selves In their festival dances. The 
dances by Miss Mitchell’s group of 
girls were very lively and enter­
taining. A Swedish clap dance and 
a shoemaker dance by the pupils 
of Miss Betuzzt’s room were very 
delightful and completed this part 
of the program.
O. W. Morrow, M.L.A. for this
companled on the trip by her pat­
ents.
The free X-ray clinic will bo in 
Lumby on Monday all day, and 
Tuesday morning, June 2 and 3. 
The clinic will be located at the 
Medical Offices by Joe’s Meat Mar­
ket. All persons 14 and over will 
be checked. The Women’s Insti­
tute Is In charge of arrangements.
Lumby people should not fall to 
see the Lumby schools’ project in 
in the Educational Display hut at 
the Vernon Industrial Exposition 
along with displays from all the 
other schools In the valley. This 
Is something worth seeing as the 
displays show what is going on In 
the schools of the Okanagan Val­
ley. Lumby schools will be closed 
on Friday as the pupils will be in 
Vernon for the Track Meet and 
the Exposition. As part of the 
entertainment items which are be­
ing featured in the education hut, 
Lumby Schools Radio Workshop Is 
putting on the “Arch Deceiver” at 
3.30 on Thursday.
Mrs. Bartlett’s High School dance 
teams are receiving congratulations 
on their fine showing in the recent 
Musical festival. On Tuesday, May 
20, Team “C” won the Scottish 
country dance for folk dancing, 
with a total of 158 marks and, in­
cidentally, brought home the very 
fine cup presented by the Pentic­
ton Scottish Society. Teams “A” 
and “B” competing on Wednesday, 
took second and third places with 
a good performance,
, Good progress is being made by 
the public works department with 
the straightening of the road at 
LeFrancois’. This basic work Is be­
ing done in preparation of the 
road surface for blacktop this sum­
mer. I t is very interesting to see 
the big dirt movers at work and 
the department is using this mod­
ern, efficient equipment.
Results of the sports day meet 
are as follows:
Girls 6 and under: 1, Kathleen 
Miles; 2, Esther Olson; 3, Sharon 
'Beryhill. Boys 6 and under: Verne 
Blaney; 2, Earl Morrison; 3, Billy 
Kopeka. Girls 8 and under: 1, 
Joan Beryhill; 2, Avis Semple; 3, 
Laurel James. Boys 8 and under: 
1, Darcy Arrance; 2, Tommy Nor- 
rish; 3, Bobby Shunter, dlrls 10 
and under: 1, Marie Pukallus; 2, 
Ruth Jaik; 3, Malda Derry, Boys
H O R L IC K ’S
Fine Fur Store
Y O U  A R E  C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E D  
T O  C O M E  A N D  IN S P E C T  O U R  
N E W  S T O R E  A N D  G O R G E O U S  




ING SHOES with rubber 
soles and heels, A full 
range of sizes,
BOYS
$2,95 to  $ 4 .5 0
 I m  nnd undcr; j Uoyd semplc; 2, 
riding, congratulated the Women s t 3( Harold Major.
Institute for the good work thcy K ^  n  ftnd undcr. 1( Kay Hallor- 
do in the various communities, and l n> 2 Mnrlo p ukanus; 3, Dalllce 
the children on the °£ Glen. ’ Boys 12 and under: 1, Ar-
thcir performance during the after- I thur Jalk; 2, Fred Tatlow; 3, Wait- 
noon. er Gachwcnder. Girls 14 and un-
A sports program followed, which dor. j jnrancls Halleran; 3, Marg- 
snw some keen competition in the nret pukullus; 3, Denise Gallon, 
various races. Mr, Brisco was in Boys 14 ami under: 1, Lon Hudson; 
charge of tho arrangements, which „ Thco Morrlson; 3, Paul LoFran- 
_11 _i__1 «<¥ In nnnln ntA flfflAT. THO I _ _i_ /■*( 1̂ 1., 1/1 nnrl imdnn♦ 1 TPrnDfllq
M E N
$4,95 to  $ 5 .5 0
Hunter & Oliver
THK HHOE HOSPITAL 
Barnard Avc. E. Phone 302
0
C a n a d i a n  S h e a r e d  B e a v e r  
P e r s i a n  L a m b  
G r a y  R u s s i a n  S q u i r r e l  
H u d s o n  S e a l  [ d y e d  m u s k r a t )  
M u s k r a t
C a n a d i a n  S q u i r r e l  
B o n  M o u t o n  (p r o c e s s e d  l a m b ) 
A l l  S t y l e s  D y e d  a n d  P r o c e s s e d  
R a b b i t  F u r
☆
c ar e i ui  mu 2* nc  rris ; o, rum uw’iuu-
clicked off In apple pie order. he colfl alrJfl 10 nnd under: ^Francis 
results are printed below. Out- Halloran; 2, Doreen Trcon| 3, Do- 
standing In tho sprints was Fron- nls0 Galloni Boys 10 and under: 
ccs Halleran, of whom Is expected , Dorry Halleran; 2, Lea Gallon;
_ ___l 4n Hlft VailGV  ̂ -r_ DAira 10 nWl linrtAI*'
PUR COATS MADE TO ORDER 
AND INDIVIDUALLY STYLED 
BY MASTER CRAFTSMEN
nauer ui uu » ^  uor ri u , a jl*5h umhuij
a good performance in tho alley ^  Hudson, Boys IB aiitl under. 
Trnck Moot in Vernon as part oi Dorry Halleran; a, Lea Gallon; 3, 
tho Vomon-Okanagan Industrial Lon Hudson.
Exposition this Friday, p tko raco (14 years)—1, Jim Mc-
A grand dance terminated the I OUlflkoy; 2, Earl Patti; 3, Gcorgo 
days’ activities, Muroka. Throo-loggod moo (12
On Saturday, May 24, Frances 1 yenro nnd under)—1, Mario Pukal- 
Ilallornn took part In the sports jUfl and anil Martin; 2, Kay Hall- 
dnv at IColowna and took first oran and Ruth Jnlk; 3, Annie Mc- 
nlaco in tho sprints, 14 nnd under oiuslcoy nnd Eileen Schwartz. Soft- 
nnd 16 and under. She was ao- baU throw, glrls-1, Dorcon Troon; 
' ----------------— • I 2( Dorothy Swoot; 3, Denise Qal-
☆
REMODELLING — REPAIRING 
RESTYLING
I o n .  S o f t b a l l  t h r o w ,  boys— 1 ,  L o s  
G a l l o n ;  2 ,  A r o h l o  J n l k ;  3 , A n d y  
M n y g r o t ,  B r o n d  J u m p ,  g ills  1 4  n n d  
u n d e r — 1 ,  K a y  H a l l o r a n ;  2 ,  D o n l s o  
G a l l o n ;  3 , M a r y  M n y g r o t .  B r o a d  
J u m p ,  b o y s  1 4  a n d  u n d e r — 1 , L l o y d  
J c m i w s k l ;  2 , J . M c O l u s l c o y i  3 , G e o r g e  
G a l l o n :  n i k o  r a c o  ( s lo w ) — 1 ,  O .
A r r a n o o ;  2 , I I .  K n u t s w l o l i ;  3 , A l -  
b o r t  O s t r a s s .  n ilc o  r a c o  ( o p e n ) —  
1 ,  I r v l n o  W a r d ;  2 , O ,  A r r a n o o ;  3 , 
G e o r g e  M u r o k a ,
OUR STAFF IS PREPARED TO ADVISE YOU 
ABOUT .YOUR FUR PROBLEMS
☆
& x < ilu & iu e  J h M f& U e
C 'm o n — L e t ' s  G o  F i s h i n g tt
F a lk la n d  Horse in  
j C om petition  W ith  
W o rld  C ham pion
Don't mils out on this fishing soason . . .  make plans now 
io got out to your favorite spot more often, W hatever 
you need, you'll find wo have at, reasonable prices.
*  FIS H IN G  R O D S from ....................................................................
*  REELS f r o m .................................................... i................. .......................?8c
H A N D I N G  N E T S  -k S P IN N ER S y  W O B B L E R S
We are proud to announce that we have been 
appointed exclusive agents for the beautiful 
line of— ,
*  P E N N  R EELS
*  LA K E  t r o l l s
*  n y l o n  a n d  V / i r e  
l e a d e r s
*  N Y L O N  A N D  S IL K  
L IN E S
*  H O O K S  *  F L IE S
*  S IN K E R S  *  P L U G S
13< fy a o te b , e & a tu H u M n e .




At tho recent borne show 
hold In Edmonton, I1', H. WH« 
mot, Falkland, well known 
breeder of horses, entered 
“Home Hervleo'1 In the knock 
down and out Jumping event 
and quallflcd tho first night for 
tho finals by coming In first,
In tho final, “Huntsman," 
owned by May land Md., Cal­
gary, W«« first; “Thi] Ghost,” 
owned by Miss Boris Little- 
wood, Calgary, second, and F.
H. Wllmot’s "Homo Hervleo'' 
third. “Huntsman," the win­
ner, In the horse Umt beat , all 
comers from all countries In 
this event a t last yenr’s Toron­
to Royal Winter Fair,
Peter Poole, trainer and Joe- 
.key for "Home Service," do- 
'serves alt duo credit, as over 
the three nights' Jumping Ills 
horse was ahead of tho others 
J ill points,. Imoal.honn ciiUnml- , 
asis will have a oliiinoo to see 
"Homo Borvloo" perform thin 
afternoon, Thursday, at tlie 
gymkhana hold In oonnooUon 
with the Exposition,
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Poge Ten
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Home Town Not Much 
Changed in 65 Years
f t
The home town has changed 
little In 65 years, reported Alphonse 
Deschamps who returned this week 
from his first visit In that time to 
his birthplace In Bt. Polycarpe, 
Quebec. Mr. Deschamps, 75, and 
his brother, Fred, 54, travelled 
about 7,500 miles by car on their 
month-long trip t h r o u g h  th~ 
United States to Quebec.
The elder brother was ten years 
of age when his parents came to 
T.umhy He has farmed In that 
district and near V e rn o n  and 
Oyama. Although he retired last 
year, he has no intention of leav­
ing the Okanagan—“There is no
place like it"  Fred Deschamps was 
born In Vernon and Is employed at 
a packinghouse. Another brother, 
Joe, 70, lives at Lumby.
On their trip to the east, they 
escaped the heavy blizzards which 
struck areas just a few days before 
and after they had passed through. 
Coming back they witnessed the 
terrible destruction from flooding 
rivers.
Methods of farming and making 
maple sugar have changed little In 
65 years; neither has the hospit- 
able character of the people. Al­
though they knew of only three 
relatives when they started out on 
the visit, they met “hundreds" 
after they arrived. These and other 
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Q u a l i t y  F o o d s
NABOB TEA e« ib. 7 5 c
SAUERKRAUT Libby's, 28 oz , tin 2 0 c  
APPLE JUICE sun Rype . . . . . .2  -  2 9 c
VEGETABLE SALAD 2  - 3 5 c
SARDINES Brunswick, in mustard or oil, tin
SOCKEYE SALMON go,  sen,,«. 3 0 c  
BULMANS B E A N S 2 * “ 2 1 c
One of the Roads to Victory
Early one morning almost three years ago (June 
6 1944), this airfield was one of the many In Great 
Britain that awakened to the roar of motors warm­
ing up for the greatest assault in history—the at­
tack on Fortress Europe. Today the field at Bottls-
When Others Fail. . .  Give Us a Trial! 
Shop at the Friendly THRIFTYMART
VARIETY PACKAGES Kellogg's




ham, near Cambridge, Is plowed, and a decrepit 
hangar and broken down plane stand as grim re­
minders of the war against intolerance. Grazing 
cows add a note of peace to the scene.
P ro te c t G a m e  Resources, 
In te rio r S portsm en T o ld
«?atmon  ARM May 27.—A ringing warning to British Columbia
s & W c f e  a s *
Hall on May 14.
Sheepman at Centre 
Uses Plane to See 
Condition of Range
Co-op. C ream ery in  Salmon Arm
*  n  #1 amI ,, 1 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
BANANAS Ripe, ready to eat, lb. ...... . 1 8C
SPINACH Fresh, local, lb. ............  9 c
CARROTS Californ o, bunches, lb..........  IOC
BBAGE green heads, lb. ..... 1 0 c
) PC 2  to. 19r
GRAPEFRUIT so, ..... ...... 2 - 1 7 c







Per tin ....... 2 5 c
I  wonder whether you people 
of B.C. appreciate what you have 
in your province,” said Mr. Clark. 
“Take heed now to protect this 
heritage. Do not go into artificial 
propagation until you have to. Do 
not wait till the horse is out of the 
barn; shut the door now!”
Mr. Clark said that Washington 
will spend $5,623,000 in its wildlife 
budget during the next two years 
And he did not know whether that 
would be sufficient. Fully 90 per­
cent of the fish caught on the 
opening day of the fishing season 
were artificialy hatched and plant­
ed.
“We have waited too long to 
preserve our wildlife; now we 
have to pay dearly to provide 
hunting and angling for our 
400,000 sportsmen.”
Mr. Clark urged that constant 
vigilance against timber and Indus­
trial speculation that will denude 
the watersheds and pollute the 
streams. He also advised drastic 
action against law violating sports­
men tourists. Pointing out that 
nine lakes in the vicinity of Seattle 
were purchased by private interests 
in a week, he urged the sportsmen 
to guard aaginst monopolization of 
large areas by commercial fishing 
and hunting clubs.
Mr. Clark praised the work of 
the B.C. game clubs and closed his 
address with an appeal to enlist 
the youth in conservation.
“Take" your boy hunting with 
you and you will not have to hunt 
for him,” he declared.
A. B. Ritchie, M.L.A., bluntly 
warned Salmon Arm sportsmen 
against grabbing all the shooting 
territory In their district as was 
done last year. "Remember the 
game belongs to all citizens. Resi­
dents of the larger centres of the 
province cannot secure game from 
their back door," Mr, Ritchie de­
clared.
Other speakers at the banquet 
Included Game Commissioner James 
Cunningham, who gave a brief re­
view of the activities of his de­
partment. . He said the depart­
ment Is Investigating the coarse 
fish problem, pheasants, moose, 
stream pollution and fertilization 
of lakes. Two modern fish hatch­
eries will be constructed, one In 
the lower Okanagan.
G. L. Fop, Vancouver, famous 
big game hunter, showed some 
magnificent colored films of 
wildlife in B.C. which he had 
taken himself. His pictures 
were truly outstanding.
Other speakers Included Aid, W, 
K. Smith, representing the city
council; Reeve L. S. Metford, and 
Frank Marshall. A delightful pro- 
grame of entertainment was pre­
sented by Mrs. Margery Murchison, 
Miss Marguerite Barraud, Reg. 
Leonard, Albert • Schlindler and 
Murray Ramsay.
Phil Eastman, Revelstoke, was 
elected president of the B.C. In­
terior Fish and Game Protective 
Association at the annual conven­
tion. He succeeds Dr. S. Z. Ben­
nett. of Salmon Arm.
Ernest Smith, Oliver, was named 
as rice-president, and the secretary 
will be appointed by the president­
elect. The executive will comprise 
the presidents of %ach. game club 
affiliated with the Interior organi­
zation.
• OKANAGAN CENTRE, May 27. 
—Last week James Tocker charter­
ed a plane from Rutland to look 
over his sheep rqnge high in the 
mountains east of Kelowna to see 
the state of the pasture before 
taking his sheep to their summer 
range.
A meeting of interested parents 
was held in the Community Hall 
on Tuesday, May 20, to discuss the 
formation of a Wolf Cub Pack. R. 
Wentworth was elected chairman 
for the meeting with S. J. Land 
acting as secretary. It was report­
ed that the Winfield and Okan­
agan Centre Farmers* Institute had 
offered to sponsor the pack. It was 
decided to accept this offer. J. C. 
McKinlay was appointed leader of 
the new pack which it was thought 
will be about 12 strong. This rep­
resents most of the age population.
A “group committee" was elected 
which consists of Messrs. Hunter, 
Wentworth and Land. The com­
mittee met after the close of the 
meeting and I. A. Hunter was
Leon Irvine was named president 
of the Vernon Lions Club In close­
ly contested elections at the Lions 
meeting on Monday night. Other 
officers include first rice-president, 
George Martin; second vice-presl- 
dent A. F. Paget; third vice-presi­
dent’ M. Lemiski. New directors, 
W .Baker and J. McIntosh will act 
with Charles Ansell and Fred Lit­
tle who were In this position last 
vear. Tall twister Is John T^ent, 
and lion tamer, Oscar Evans. 
George Griffiths was named secre­
tary and Norman Bartlett, treasur­
er The new slate of officers will 
be Installed in September.
The members of the Lions Club 
listed below have either attended 
every meeting during the past year 
or have equalled their record by 
attending a directors’ or comnUttee 
meeting. There are 35 of them, a 
record of which the club may weU 
be proud. This Is the second 100 
percent year for some of the men, 
(indicated by an asterisk after their 
names):
Charles Ansell, Frank Baldock*, 
Norman Bartlett, Bill Baker, Amos 
Baker, Ron Carpenter*, Cecil 
Clark, Edward Foote, Clare Poster , 
Fred Farenhurst, Pete Gardiner , 
George Griffiths, Edward Howrie , 
A. Humphreys. Leon Irvine*, Fred 
Little*, Mike Lemiski, George Mar­
tin*. Blake Merrick*, Bill May­
nard, Ernest McDonald*, Jim Mc- 
Fegan*, Jack McIntosh*, Bill Mac- 
Kenzle*. Mel Nixon, Hugh Ormsby, 
Joe Peters*, Art Paget, Eric Pal­
mer, Hugo Smaltz, Nat Shklov, 
Jack Smith, Jack Vecqueray, Ernie 
Winstanley and Harry Warner.
Monday morning the cream­
ery In Salmon Arm will com­
mence operation u n d e r  the 
North Okanagan Creamery Co­
operative as a result of negoti­
ations for the merger carried 
on for several months and fin­
ally ratified May 6. This Is 
the fourth plant of the co­
operative, which expects total 
business to reach the million 
dollar mark. It is the second 
largest dairy organization In
B.C., only exceeded by the 
Fraser Valley Milk Producers' 
Association.
When operations beg i n  at 
the Salmon Arm plant, Mon. 
day, W. C. Cameron, superin­
tendent of the Vernon plant, 
will begin a week's survey to 
outline suggested economies and 
to lay plans for Increasing the 
service and efficiency of the 
plant to give the utmost satis, 
faction to farmer produceds 
and the consuming public.
Contractors Would 
Not Bid on Vernon- 
Kamloops Road Work I
i  . . , ,  elected chairman. It was decided
The 1948 convention will be held | . E c  -Weddell, of Kelowna,
THE FRENCH SHOPPE
— ----------------------- HATS - COATS DRESSES
VERNON, B.C.
E x c l u s i v e  F a s h i o n  N e w s
For the Better Dressed Woman
When You Visit the Exposition in Vernon
We Cordially Invito You to Como In and Look Around
S W I M  S U I T S
H u n d re d s  itf B etter B athing Suits to Choose firoin-
f e a t u r i n g  . . .
COLK OK C A L IFO R N IA  
ROSK MARIK RK.I1) 
CA TA LIN A ,4
XJ Also beach coats
D R E S S E S
A a SUMMER COTTONS
$3.89 to $12.75
BETTER CREPES JERSEY DRESSES
$12.95 to $39.50 $12.95 to $18.95
Wo have a complete rangp of sizes and stylos, Size 
WHITE SKIRTS— SI zos 12 to 20..,
at Oliver.
President Eastman expressed, the 
organization’s appreciation to Dr. 
Bennett and the Salmon Arm club 
for the splendid arrangements for 
the 1947 convention. The pro­
gram, entertainment and- the ban­
quet were the most outstanding 
ever staged at any convention he 
had attended, Mr. Eastman said,
Junior Game Clubs 
In  the concluding subject of the 
convention, vice-president Smith 
raised the question of what the In ­
terior association is doing for the 
young sportsmen, contending that 
junior game clubs should be or­
ganized. Another speaker said he 
thought It very Important that 
there should be junior clubs, but 
claimed finances were lacking. Be­
fore the war there had been junior 
clubs at Kamloops and Penticton 
and he believed It was time this 
movement was revived.
Game Commissioner James Cun­
ningham gave assurance the ques­
tion would be dealt with at the 
game conference to be held at 
Harrison on May 29, 30 and 31. 
Walker Munro, Kamloops, claimed 
proper leadership was lacking for 
Junior clubs, stating that there 
were not more than 10 men In the 
province who could qualify for 
that Important work 
S e v e r a l  resolutions regarding 
pheasants were passed. A proposal 
from the Salmon Arm club asked 
that the Interior season open on 
the same date as the Coast, and 
that the dally open period for the 
first four days be from 12 o'clock 
noon until 4 p.m., and from 7 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. for the balance of the 
season. A bag limit of two birds 
a day for the first four dnys and 
three birds a day for the balance 
of the season, with a bag limit of 
12 cock birds for the season, was 
suggested, Kamloops proposed that 
the season be from October 18 to 
November 15. ,
There will be lUUe grouse 
shooting in this district this 
year, Kelowna proposed an 
open season from September 15 
to October 15 for blue grouse, 
with hag limit of six birds 
dally or 50 birds for the season. 
Salmon Arm proposed that fish 
derbies be prohibited in non-tldal 
waters, but tho convention refused 
to endorse a complete ban and ad­
vocated a one-day limit,
Restriction on tho use of air-1 
craft In hunting and fishing were 
urged by Salmon Arm and at I 
least three otheo other clubs, K am -1 
loops proposed a complete ban, | 
This question will bo dealt with 
at the Harrison convention,
A resolution proposed curtail­
ment of tho doer season by two 
weeks submitted by Kamloops was 
endorsed, lire season proposed Is 
from September 15 to Nov, 30, In­
stead of December 15 as in other 
years,
A request from Enderby-Orlnd- 
rod-Mara that the game commis­
sion place a band of mountain 
sheep on the west slope of the 
mountain range between Ashton 
and Sullivan creeks In the Knderby 
district, will bo Investigated,
'Dio season for migratory birds 
was loft to tho Harrison conven­
tion, which will also deal with tho 
question of bounties,
A resolution protesting tho In­
creased price of shells was en­
dorsed,
the District Commissioner, and ask 
if he would meet the committee 
and give them any advice needed.
Joan and Valerie Van Ackeren 
were among the dancing and 
pianoforte competitors at the mus 
ical festival in Vernon.
The Sunday School van in 
charge of Miss Beckett and Miss 
Davy visited the Centre on Mon 
day. ' '
Joan Van Ackeren was chosen 
to be a May Queen attendant for 
the May Day celebration in Kel­
owna on Saturday.
G. E. Parker arrived from Call 
fomia last week and will spend 
the summer in the Centre.
KAMLOOPS. — Improvement of 
the Kamloops-Vernon highway, for j 
which the provincial public works I 
department has appropriated $250,- 
000 will proceed as “quickly as pos- I 
sible,” Hon. E. C. Carson has ad­
vised Kamloops Board of Trade.
The board recently wrote Mr. 
Carson protesting the delay in 
starting the work, a delay which 
the public works minister had said 
was due to the department’s in­
ability to interest contractors in 
the , job. Subsequently, the depart­
ment decided to do the work by | 
day labor.
“The public works department,” 
Mr. Carson has written the Board 
of Trade, “realizes the vital neces­
sity of improving the road so that 
it can handle the heavy traffic be­
tween Vernon and Kamloops."
Witty Witticism
NO MISS . . .  I WON'T GIVE YOU A 
TICKET FOR SPEEDING. I DON'T 
BLAME YOU FOR BEING IN A 
HURRY TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT . . .
NATIONAL CATE
tfjtc C  KANDY KITCHEN
Attention MR. DAIRY FARMER
Opportunity Awaits You! 
THE WONDERFUL NEW
R A P ID  C H U R N
SPEED with THOROUGHNESS
THE RAPID CHURN, in 15 minutes, recovers butter 
direct from fresh sweet raw or pasteurized milk, pro­
ducing the finest of high quality butter.
Tho milk, after this operation, Is as puro and sweet as 
when put in tho machine; retaining a very high food 
content; valuablo to tho farmer; suitable for raising 
stock,
j One Interview Worth 1100 Petitions Sent 
To Ottawa—A. Gray
1 to 17, 16>/2, to 26 V2, 12 to '14,
..,$8,25
V E R N O N
a'M'
, KELOWNA,—A, W. Gray, R u t- , 
land, proHldont of the Association 
of 11,0. Irrigation Districts, briefly 
addressed tho Kelowna Bonn! of 
Tradu meeting at tho Royal Anno, 
Hotel lent Wednesday, on rcaults of 
his recent trip to Ottawa with D, 
MeDougall, Rutland, the associ­
ation’s secretary, for tho purpose of 
getting tho Prairie Farm Rehabili­
tation Act extended to B.O, during 
tho present session of Parliament, 
lie said support for tho extension 
ptHhO“P.F,R;Arto“B,Orcnme"fronv* 
all parlies. Stressing tho value of 
personal contact at Ottawa, ho 
said, "It Is worth a whole lot more 
I than all tho paper you can send 
to the Ottawa members —J
C L O S E D
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
SEE YOU AT THE EXPOSITION
J O E  H A R W O O D
Join the Wai on Moths!
A  T h r e e  P o i n t  
B l i t z k r i e g  P r o g r a m ;
and
STORAGE CHARGE 
according to value 
of coat
We will clean 
glaze your coat . . 
restore its original 
beauty.
We will make all min­
or repairs and replace 
buttons.
We will safely store it 
in specially construct- 
vaults.
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS LTD.
Gus and George
Seventh Street South Phone 62 Vernon, B.C.
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN  VERNON CHURCHES
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Hcv. C. O. Jnnuow , P as to r 
R07 Mnrn Ave.
Holy T rin ity  Hundny. Ju n e  1
-• t i l l , .................0:00 a,m,—Mn ih, a, 13-17, "Tho 
Myatnry of the Holy Trinity. 
Matth, 28, 18-20, "The Work of 
tho Holy Trinity."
10:00 11,m,—Sunday School,
Linton to "Tho Lnthorun Hour" 
Sunduyn, 10:110 ,m„ over CKOV, 
Kclownn.
ALL SAINTS’ CnUROII 
Canon H. C. II. GRison, M.A., Il.n ., 
Hector
Friday, Liu tier liny
7:40 a,m,—Holy Communion,
7:110 p,ni,—EvotiHong and Internum 
nlonn,
T rin ity  Sunday
8:00 n,in,— Holy Communion.
0:10 11.m,—Hundny ScIiooIh,
11 UIO 11,111.— Klndoi 'Knrton,
11:110 lull,—Mai thin,
7: HO 11,111,—('oiiilrmniloii,
No Scrvlcn ul Luiiihy,
Wcifnrmliiy
10:0(111,m.— 11(>Iy I'oiniiiuiiloii.
Sen iho famouH Him, "Tim (hid of 
Groat Ion" today al Urn Moving I’le- 
lui’c llulldlng al the MxiiohIIIon,
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
111 Schubert, 2 mica. North o( l’,0, 
llev . 17. V. Apnn, Pastor 






10:40 a,m, — S u n d a y  School nml 
Morning Worship. ,
I’astor’s Massage, "Tlilngo Tint 
Make for Revival,"
7:10 p,m.—Evening Song Service, 
Tho l’nstor will oommonco n 
series of sermons,
"A Protestant Views Sonic 
Things a Homnnlst Is Explicit# 
to Ileliove,"
"Mass pr the, Lord's Suppor?" 
"One Huerllloo or Millions."
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Itcv, Gerulil W, Payne, II,A„ 11,11,, 
H.T.M., Minister
"A Saving Ceremony or 11 Simple Memorial?" Which Is Hie 1 Hbllo-................. 'i llm lilt
al teaching?
A Most Cordial Invltjttjoii la All.,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are hold In
The Supper iloma 
HCOIIT HAM
Sunday M ornings at II e'('liHllf__
Sunday, June I
H: 1011,111, Sunday Snhonl fur All
li«|iiirliimiiiM,
11 inn u.iii, Morning Warship, 
H lligelles’ I’anide,
7:110 p,m,--Evening Vespers,Srrlcei llcrnim nf llm li'ulili, 
"Two Martyrs Tor Christ,"
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Corner of James and Mum 
Minister, llev, N. II, JoIiiinoii 
MEETINGS EVEIIV SATIHIIUV
10:00 a,in,—Sahhslh Melunil,,
iiiiio'njn',—Morning Worship,,— Young I'enple's Mei'tlmf.11:80 p,in,' ........ . .........
Wednesdays,
81OO p,m,-« I’rnyer Meeting,
1W11 welonme Vou In All Car Servlet!
EMM TAItERNAGLE 
(P, A,(),(),)III Ms re Avenue 
Rev, II, .1, While, Pastor 
I'lmiie 070111
Sunday Servians 1
lomo a,in,- Hominy Helmnl anil llthlu Class, 1
11 mo a,in,...Mnrnlnn
THE SALVATION ARMY
■....... ..............il g Worship, "Coin-inuiilon Hervlcs,"
Malar mill Mrs. G. Crewe 
orriimis In aimrgs
"Eimlng a l)|f-
Only 2 Parts to Wash
THE RAPID CHURN eliminates washing of numerous 
utensils, etc,, doing away with hours of work and drud­
gery, New process of washing butter unlformally In 
one minute,
Actual Proof By Demonstrations
THE WONDER OF THE DAIRY INDUSTRY 
A Labor Savor 1 A Tima Savor A Butter Praditcar
THE RAPID CHURN, In two sizes 1 to 5 gal. and 5 to 
20  gal. capacity machlno. compact, sturdy and gear- 
loss, GUARANTEED, Tms maenme, something now, 
fast and thorough, changing overnight tho old Idea of 
long drawn out methods of butter making as wo have 
known for years,
This Now Invention Will Bo Demonstrated by 
, MRS, ,WM, GALBRAITH 
AT THE VERNON-OKANAGAN EXPOSITION
Hcnimn Mnlijeni,
Him 11 Tueh,"
71 !I0 P.m. Kvangeltntln Hcrvlnn, 
Hermnii Huh Iimii, "idonUlleatlnn wlih ciirliii,"
Thursday. May 2H —
H:()() p.m,...IM'ii I mi and Prayr oh
Vine,




................. nil Pniyee, 1lih0a,ni,—llnllneMii llnln Him
',Erlilny " 2l!ll> lldll,— I ill'imKiry CInMM,
H mil |>,in,-- - Young People'll Horvloo, I SItOO |>,in,—Hundny Hohnnl.
I,nnl
. ......... . • <Mui  i iiuin  e nervine
. *HV11iitIon In extended Inell In Join iim In any nf iiieiie aar- | vleee,
"Money In e purolmmir of any 
..lilng except ImpplimHit and a pan 
purl In any phmc cxncpt Heaven,"
Canadian Daily Products
P.O.Box 146 Victoria, B.C.
Htcrn,'
EIRHT llAPTIHT CHURCH 
P asto r, Rev, Then T. Oilman, 11.A.
00.1 Lake Drive—Plm ne 20MI 
(Hundny Hrrvlceii T em porarily  In 
llurim  lln ll)
.............  ..........
7111(1 p,m,—Halviitlnn Hurvlji*’. 
cnrpH ciuiote nni’tmii'in "«■■Who la mi Um Lnril'M mIiIi'i 
wim will nerve the King' .Who will he Hie helper ein#r 
11 voh in bring? , .WIki will leave llm wiii'M« E"1" 
Who Will fauo llm feei . . ., ,.ii,n Who Ih on Um Lnril'M Midi)/ " 8"
fur Him will go?  .......——-'
CHURCH OF GOD TAHERNACM
ll.Y.P.P Thiim dny, Meeting Caneellod.
(Hevenlh D ay),
| On Mimon Hirer! , mi
"A Hoime o f P ray e r far All • JJ’ 
Rev. H. II. Hoffman, Pirndd
, ,  „„ Haiidny, Ju n e  1 H nlurdny. May ID ..im,11,0(1 a,m,-' Ciiiiilihmtlon Hcvvloc and lOiOOa.m, —- Habnalh finlmol
H nlm ill tli.M innn IIRII.n I kltia.lxHundny Hohnnl, Hnrmon, "Tho IUiipi'ufltnMo Hln of Hurmiiv iimu
eeratlun,"
11, i |i,m,-—Mliiulierii uf Um Young People n Heelety will niuillit In 
lie tinrvlee, (lumil Prcai li i Mr 
liiiriie Matlmeiin, of Kolawn
TueadnyHum |i,in.- .-111111}’. Hue Hewing uiiulo 
„ W ednesdayHmop.m, -Player Meet J, ItnehIii’m Imiim,
8:48 pan,—Hunilay Hehonl staff, 
T hursda i
'niViU(ih!lilre,i'H nmiartmiuit IM1)’,
iKiiilnlly intoroHtlng, Ail ........eiimii, eend thoiu along,. ...,h
u iiiii a,in, — Morning Hri.Y1, Proniihlng from Ilia iiild»




8ms)p.m, -- ii,Y,p,if, at m Ihh I’nrIt'H home,
KNOX rilEHDVTI'RIAN
A cross from  H(a(h>n 
Rev. l i ,  F . Dunn, MlnlsG'f 
Hundny. June  I
rty
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Page Eleven
,, [)tr word, minimum chrrgr, 25c. Regul.r rat... 20c per Ua. lr»t 
Cl)h wilh copy. ^Ii_e subsequent insertions. Minimum 2 lines. One inch ideertise- 
ln«rtion, end 10c P« b»*•“” *  , 100 for flrtt insertion end 00c .nbmqumt In-
„tits h“ d"cv,nts' ^Advertisements under this heeding charged at the rate of 
urtions Comm! . ,.rtion Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of 
"ie per line P*r ,n‘*r“
ftsak*. 00e. Thlirsday«, Classified Ada Must Reach the Office byF0r Publication Thursdays.^ ^
e v e n t sCOMING__________
C o m n r 1 vJin 1 o 1 !dt' mô r ̂
ssr f^ s sb J ss . *<*%**&
Orchestra
^ ^ ? ,lttdrr.,s-: HuUUT ue-lunChe°n meetUiB p.m. Speaker
R E A L  E S T A T E  (Continued)
FOR SAI.K—80 acres on Harris 
Creek, 5 miles soutli of Lumby, 3 
miles off Lumby Highway. Good 
road (mill road) 18 acres creek 
bottom, rest hill. None cleared ex­
cept small garden and space 
around buildings. Good, three
L I V E S T O C K  (Cont.) S E R V IC E  A N D  R E P A IR S
20-tf
FURNISHED Iledroom for rent. 
Vacant June 1. 16 Schubert Street, 
Vernon. 23-lp
FOn RENT—Furnished cabin. Ap­
ply Knight’s Flace, corner Knight
and Tronson. 23-lp
CHICK PRICES TUMBLE 
after May 16th at GEORGE GAME’S HATCHERY 
atARMSTRONG
812.00 per 100—Cash with order,
____________ _ ___ ______ mixed sex only. New Hampshlrea
roomed house, log cabin and barn. I and Rhode Island Reds 
Some cordwood or timber and ap- GEORGE GAME
proxtmately 25,000 bd. ft. spruce, Triangle Hatchery
some cedar poles. Good location | Armstrong, B.C.
for chicken ranch. Price $700 cash.
Conrad Kuhn, Harris Creek, burn- 
by. 23-lp SOLLY CHICKS—There will still be
profltB In summer chicks for good 
poultrymen working with better 
stock. High feed prices are no ob­
stacle when your birds have the quick growth and low mortality 
bred Into the 8olly strains for 39 
years. New Hampshlrea and first 
crosses available until October. 
Write Solly Poultry Breeding 
Farm, Westholme, for Illustrates 
catalogue. 21-4
FOR RENT—1 large housekeeping 
room. Close In. Immediate posses­
sion. Phone 663R. 23-lp
FOR SALE — New 6-room stucco 
dwelling, semi - bungalow style. I 
Modern, full bnsement, gnrage on I 
cement foundation. Lawns and 
walks are In. Fruit trees. Also 
small fruits. In good location, 3 1 
blocks from school. Priced right 
at $7,000. McDonald’s Real Es­
tate. 23-1 |
FOR SALE—Approximately 1 acre 1 
good level land In city limits:
3 buildings on property. A good 
buy at $2,000. Phone 868. Mc­
Donald’s lteul Estate. 23-11
FOR SALE—One 3 year old saddle 
horse of good breeding. 81red 
by thoroughbred "Royal Chance. 
Phone 26L3 or write L. E. Currie. 
R.R. 1, Salmon Arm. 23-lp
ROOM for men by week or month. j,,OR gALlK—4.r00m modern bunga- FOR SALE-
*........ .................................  .........  ’ month old, also z utters reau.
of May. A. D.v He^wood__(Hey_
218 Montelth Street. Phono G16X. 23-lp low In quiet location. Large lot, I Immediate possession. Priced for I 
a quick sale at 84,200. McDonald s 
Real Estate. 23-1 |
-Young sow with 6 pigs 
2 li d^ end
wood’s’ . Corner) 
Salmon Arm.
No.
23-lp•FOR RENT — One housekeepingroom. Apply 701 Seventh S tr e e t_______________________  ___ ________________________
North. _____*3-lp f o r  SALE—New modern 5 room poR SALE—Young Holstein cows,
Is announced of 





23-lp Ilv Virginia May. g
Mrs. \ \ . Mayi to Thomas | i ĵghT housekeeping room for rent.
T.B. tested. Good producers. No 
culls. Also registered Holstein 
bull. Box 1, Vernon News. 23-lp
IRON AND STEEL 
M A C H IN E W ORK
made to your specifications
OKANAGAN 




L E G A L S  (C o n t.)
20-1
SILVER PLATING 
Brighten up your 
Silverware, Ornaments, 
Souvenirs. Headlights 
with Silver, Nickel or Copper.
INTERIOR PLATING 
173 Front St„ Penticton, B.C.17-tf
TRACTOR WORK Ploughing, Discing. Cultivating, 
Basement Digging.
E. L. Klinger, R.R. 8. Vernon 
One mile north of racetrack.20-4p
TIMBER SALE X41080 There will be ottered for sale at 
Public Auction, at noon on Friday, 
the 27th day of June, 1947, In the 
office of the Forest Ranger at Ver­
non, the Licence X41689, to cut 
1,642,000 f.b.m. of Fir, Larch, White 
Pine, Spruce and, Lodgepole pine, 
and 147,300 lineal feet of Cedar 
poles and piling on the Northwest 
quarter Section 3 and the Southeast 
quarter Section 10, Township 43 and 
adjoining Vacant Crown Land, near 
Ireland Creek, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Land District.Three years will be allowed for 
removal of timber."Provided anyone unable to 
attend th e auction In person 
may submit tender to be opened 
at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid."Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
trict Forester at Kamloops, B.C. ^  ^
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while 
you wait, for any make of car, 
for any model. Vernon Garage. 
Phone 67. 48-tr
LAWN MOWERS, Saws. Shear* 
sharpened, M. C. Dunweodle, op­
posite the Arena. 65-tf
uuwii'i?!11 23-lpnmcham. only’ son of Mr. 40 Mara Avenue.
W i i i i - ^ ’ ais H. TG.n.fham, ̂ of
End of Mara Avenue. O. Schler.4s3“1P I
i i d  Mr*. T h o n ta « ,
Resins. 7. 1947 at 8:15
take Plac“ r0son' united Church, Rev. 
^.••‘Vraden D.D.. officiating. ^
FOR SALE—7 month old boar. A. 
Haluschak, R.R. 3, Vernon on 
Armstrong Road beside L & A 
Ranch. 23-lp
k. .!>■
"mT ^  Mrs. fheRei?gagemcnt'°of I WANTED TO RENT-5 or 6 room I:.C., an n o u n ce  the « b. Kathieen I furnished house for next 3 or 4
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
“heir youager dall. ^ *^0unger | months' by” couple with excellent
M»ry.H’, t0„n i Mrs A. P. Ashton of son of Mr. an ̂  ^ ,j)u, redding toar)-
Vancouver, ’1947 In All
Sa'lntŝ Church, Vernon, at 2 p .rn .^
IN MEMORIAM
loving memory of who passed
K»'«Knaway on June -t, 1*
Gone from us hut leaving 
ories
Memori^fhn't^^lJ'j^'^g^J^yfer’ I WANTED TO RENT—̂ nfurnished.
take away
references. In or around Vernon. 
Willing to pay high rent for suit- 
able accommodation. Apply lAh 
Box 70, Vernon, B.C. 23-1
WANTED—By reliable tenant, fur­
nished or seml-furnlshed house or 
self-contained apartment. Willing 
to decorate. Apply P.O. Box 196L
WANTED TO RENT—Small house I 
or cabin, not too far from schools. 
Urgent. Box 11, Vernon News.
house and garage, centrally locat­
ed, Immediate possession. Call 100 
North St. West or phono 852R3.23-lp |
FOR SALE—5 acre lot, 8 room stuc­
co house. Light and water. Other 
outbuildings In good condition. J.J. Hoffman, Anderson Subdivision.
21-3p FO R  SA L E  — Beautiful young
___  ____ 1 purebred red cocker female. Price
FOR SALE—6 room house, early oc- reasonable. Metford, Salmon Arm,
cupancy. Phone 149L1 or 659 Mara B.C. 22-2p
Avenue, mornings and evenings. ---------------- :------------------ —— ---- -21-3p I (FOR SALE—Irish setter, red, from 
pure-bred stock. D. Frazer, Okan 
agan Landing, Phone 672L5.22-3p
OLD SHOES made like new. Shoes 
dyed any color. The Shoe Hos­
pital. 61-tf
FOR SALE—A number of good resi­
dential lots, on sewerage. See us 
before you buy. Prices 8350 and 
up. McDonald's Real Estate. 23-1 100 LAYING HENS for sale. Also two milking goats. Box 231, Arm­
strong. 23-lpFOR SALK—3 lots on Lelshman 
Avenue or will trade for used car In good condltton. Apply 944 (FOR SALE—Young pigs. Wiedeman, 
North Mara Avenue. 23-lp | White Valley Road. 23-lp
FOR SALE—Modern 5 room house. FOR SALE—Fresh cow. W. D. Roz
C L E A N E R S  A N D  D Y E R S
fm
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for Appointment. 




16 Barnard Avenue Vernon ]
. . .m e a n  w o r th w h ile  
sav ings  in  cost.
SEE us t o d a y ;
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE




N orthwesternIMIVAl VINC AIMCUUMN ,• M*e| WNM • >»—<»> •
SAVE 1 0 %
USE




SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, ETC. 
TAILORED, REPAIRED, ALTERED. 
INVISIBLE MENDING.
Notice to Out-of-Town Customers 
We Pay Mall One Way
SPECIALTY CLEANERS
PHONE 510 VERNON, B.C.5-tt
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
Latest X-Ray Equipment 
412 Barnard Avenue East
Office will be closed May 26-31
52-tr
L E G A L S
mother.
this earth we stay
Immediate possession. Phone 586. 
P. Hormann. . _______23-lp
HOUSE, 20x20, good lot, priced for 
quick sale. 81,350. Write P.O. Box 
208, Enderby, B.C. 23-lp
ok, Lake Drive. 23-lp
FOR SALE—Pigs, all sizes. D. Ken- 
nett, Mill Road, Lumby. 22-2p
PERSONALS
self-contained suite, by two busi­
ness women. Judex Library.  ̂ I
F O R  S A L E  (Miscellaneous)
URGENTLY NEEDED—5 or 6 room 
unfurnished house. Box 13, Yer- 
non News. 23-lp
I r e a l  e s t a t e
nervous sensitive I
prescrip




8 acres of garden land. New stuc-|
L IS T IN G S  W A N T E D ________
FOR QUICK, efficient sales service, 
list your property with us. We 
have clients for every type of 
property. _ „ ’FITZMAURICE
Homes, Farms, Businesses^ ^
There are a lot of new buyers com- 
ing to Vernon every day.i-c-tion, heartburn, s o u r 1 Co bungalow. out-buildlngs. Lots of why not contact these buyers by i hvperacldity. Ask for Gold- f u  Prlce inci„des stock, approx. { Jtlng your property with 
stomach Tablets" at the Doug- 750 chlcUens and furniture. Just out > Mc£ 0NPALD'S
__„ ““ M nf tnwM nn<1 nnlv $7»900. A BOOQ j m?*T ir,cfr ATRen . las rharmac>
Tonic
“ who are® weak? nervous, _ex;
of town and o ly 
for I buy. Phone 863.
REAL EST E
Close to town: 80 acres of the 
bottom land available. AU in
Box 1889 
96-tf
man WnO tilt*imnsted. 15-day treatment 5 l.u u u i.best 1UIIU „»ur . . . . . . .  i.. .A . I r t  A kl
No an’s Drug Store, Vernon, B.C. cr Large barn and house. Elec- M O N E Y  T O  L O A N‘Nolan 22-1 | tricity and water in buildings. This)
.__________-—-— ■ r~-— ,n" is a snap at $16,000.
RandE0 rfed nmsciesC with Wintrol Dalry Farm: 90 acres, 65 cultivat- 
kubbing Oil. Get It today. 81 and efl> balance pRubbing $1.85 at Vernon Plug.
SLENDOR T a b le ts  are effective
weeks' supplj $1.Vernon Drug and all dru&Bl| 3.'lp
asture. Good 8 room 
23‘lp dwelling. Large barn, outbuildings.
------ Price includes stock and equipment.









SALESMEN AND A G EN TS 
WANTED
Exclusive distribution fastest 
selling household article in Can- 
Uda. Million $$$$$$ f^ n t rnimon Stmt quality, profit to y°u. l00% 
Mfs. In business 40 >rs* ^  Ujzl;WHt’ Ud„ 51-59 Alexander St., New 
Westminster, Bd’.
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
See
C ossitt, B ea ttie  & Spyer
Agents for _____,
YORKSHIRE SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION
and _INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT, 
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
, ,  ___ - Money for homes, apartments, busi-immediate possession: G /oom  ness. repayable from 2 to 25 years,
dwelling. 2 bathrooms, lot 50x175, annual or monthly instalments like 
fruit trees, $4,000 will handle, bal-1 rent,
ance arranged. 1--------------- —---------------------———
$2,800 buys o room d w e u i n g  _and.| B oultbee, Sweet & N u tte r  Ltd.
cottage. Lot 50 by 120.
100 H.P. ME46 Murphy Diesel, 
slightly used. Skid mounted, ex­
tended outboard bearings and 
couplings. Complete with pulley 
and ready to go. Owner added to 
mill and has Installed 150 H.P. 
Murphy. The Murphy is the acme of Diesel power efficiency. Once 
you have a Murphy you’ll never 
want anything else. Inland Dis­
tributors Limited, Phone 147, 
Kamloops. 23-1
CITYImmediate possession: 6 room
bungalow, full basement. Nice loca­
tion. Terms if desired.
MAN WANTED — To Take over 
’ Watkins locality coming open 
soon. Excellent opportunity for 
person accustomed to meeting 
people, to tnke over a proOtabJe 
business. Must have car* ^ o rT̂u.iL ther Information npply Tho J. U. 
Wntkina Company, 1010 Albernl 
St„ Vancouver, B.C. -3-3
WOMAN or couple wanted for Cafe 
Store Filling Station adjoining 
Swansea Camp, Mara Lake, Rent 
or on shares. Modern living quar 
tors, Swanson’s Cafe, Mara LjtK°i 
Post Office Grlndrod. -3-lp
WANTED — Experienced gonoral 
welder for leading interior ropalr 
shop. Electric and gas, Structural 
and repair work, Steady employ­
ment for right man. Box 6, Yor_ 
non Nows. J3-3
WANTED—Junior stenographer for 
Vernon business office. Juno 15tn 
If possible; 38 hour week, Regu­
lar pay Increases, iFull detailsi to 
llox 45, Vernon Nows.
Immediate
possession.
6 room dwelling on two acres. 2 
room cabin rented. Dwelling fully 
modern, full basement, furnace, im­
mediate possession.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
2 well established restaurants, I phone 151 
good revenue, terms If necessary.
Business blocks In Vernon, largo 
out of town grocery store.
See Ross Mirdoch 
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
"Above MacKenzle’s Store 
25 Barnard Avo. W„ Vernon
Are Agents for the 
PORTLAND MORTGAGE CO 
The largest and oldest lending In­
stitution In the Pacific Northwest, 
We offer
A Complete Mortgage Service 
on every type of property.
Low Interest rates. Trompt service 
Inquiries Invited.Barnard Avenue 
13-tf
FOR SALE—12 gauge D.B. Ham­
merless Ivor Johnson Shotgun, 12 gauge D.B. Hammerless Ranger 
Shotgun, 16 gauge D.B. Hammer 
less Ithaca Shotgun, 12 gauge 
D.B. English Shotgun, 2 single 
shot .22 rifles. Trade-ins accepted 
on these guns. Hunt’s. 23-lp
TENDERS IFOR COAL (Western Provinces)
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and_.® n d ° “■Tender for Coal for Western Pro­vinces," will be received until 3 p.m 
(E.D.S.T.), Thursday, June 12, i^J«» 
for the supply of coaWor -the Do- minion Buildings and Experimental 
Farms and Stations, throughout the 
Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatch­
ewan, Alberta and British Columbia.
Forms of tender with specifica­tions and conditions attached can 
be obtained from the Agent, Department of Public works, 
Ottawa; the District Resident Ar­
chitect Winnipeg, Man.; the District 
R es  id  e n t  Architect. Saskatoon. 
Sask.; the District Resld.entthiVr̂ ‘: Palirarv. Alta., and the Dis 
trict Resident Architect, Victoria,
B Tenders should be made on the 
forms supplied by the Department 
and in accordance wlth d®Pa^ ‘ mental specifications and condi 
tlons attached thereto. Coaldealers 
licence numbers must be given 
when tendering. „ 1Vl„The Department reserves the 
right to demand from anY ®uccef^„ ful tenderer, before awarding the 
order, a security deposit in the form 
of a certified cheque on a chartered 
bank in Canada, made payable to 
the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 per cent of the amount of the
[ I N S U R A N C E




By favor of Mrs. Rose and Mrs. 
Ridley, executors . of the estate of 
the late Thomas Robertson, I  will 
sell a t 519 Wetham Street, the fob 
lowing furnishings: Dining Table; 
Side Table; China Cabinet; 
Chairs; Carpet Sweeper; 3 Basket 
Chairs; Electric Heater; Flower 
Table; Library Table; Large Mir­
ror; Table; 2 Chairs; Double Bed 
complete; Single Bed and 2 Mat­
tresses; 2 Dressers; Wash Stand 
■ cnnaiLiuiitni> h ....——— —- - - , , Small Goods>
FOR SALE—Boat. Well built 16 foot clpai and I n t e r e s t  by the Dominion i nciU(jed in this sale will be the 
runabout boat, 5 foot beam, Star I nf Canada, or the aTorementolneu | . f tutUc Alice. q w n «motor. Two cockpits, carry 5 or I bonds and a certified cheque, if re- I following from MiSŜ  Alice Stevens, 
6 passengers. Used only four ssa-l ire(j 4o make up an odd amount, j who is leaving for Saskatoon: 100- 
sons on Shuswap Lake since con- By order, piece Willow pattern Dining Set
struction. $350. Dr. z. s. Bennett, | j  M s o m e iw il l e , an(j Tea Set, complete for 8 people
secreta y. | 4_pjece Grape pattem  Tea Service;
Chesterfield; Electric Washing Ma- 
23-21 chine; 3 Heaters; Mantle Radio; 2 
—“  Single Beds; Wool Comforters; 5 
n o tice  to c r e d it o r s  | pairs sheets; Blankets; Bath Tow-
HUNT'S
W A N T E D
We want all kinds of dishes, china, 
crockery, porcelain, glass, pottery, 
cook stoves, antique furniture, brass, 
copperware, spinning wheels, old 
oil lamps, old clocks, muzzle loading 
guns, obsolete rifles, horse pistols, 
swords, daggers, powder horns, old 
antique jewellery, rings, diamonds, 
necklaces, etc., music boxes, old 
books, radios, guns, rifles, binocu­
lars, rugs, washing machines, beds, 
springs, tables, dressers, mattresses, 
sinks, chesterfields, chairs, saddles, 
baggage, dinettes, sewing machines, 
desks, scales, cash registers, nails, 
accordians, violins, sterling silver 
and silver plate.
We buy anything that is useful re­
gardless of how old or new. For a 
quick cash offer . . .
PHONE 321
and We Call a t Once 
We Pick Up Beer and Pop Bottles 
for Cash Every Day 
Comer Dewdney and Whetham St.
QUALITY
4  F T .  C O R D  W O O D
8 foot tie slabs, 16 Inch slab 
and edgings. Buy slabs and 
edgings for your summer fuel. 
Order your sawdust early and 
receive quality.
We haul ties, lumber,. fruits 
and vegetables.
P H O N E  515
D. BASARABA
VERNON, B.C.
FOR SALE—Tractor Trailer, 6’ 
steel wheels, $35. Two 14" furrow
tractor plow, $50. Large hot air --- -------  . ^
furnace suitable for workshop, I tPnder or Bearer Bonds of the Do- 
125. 2 H.P. Fairbanks Morse Gas I m|ni0n of Canada or of the Cana- 
Engine, $25. F. H. Harris Green- 5, “ National Railway Company 
houses, 30 Gore St. W. 21-tf 1 an(j h s constituent companies un-co ditionally guaranteed as to pr in-
Salmon Arm. 23-1
FOR SALE
958 acres of Timber, Range 
and Farm land. Good Farm 
Building and .House. Lake 
with river running through 
property—
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
320 acres of Timber Land—
$ 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0
160 acres of Timber Land—
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
4 room House on Large L o t-  
Low Taxes—
$ 2 /8 0 0 .0 0
4 room New House—close l n -  
Early Occupancy—
$ 3 ,8 0 0 .0 0
300 feet of Lake Frontage 
with 5 room House, chicken 
houses, approximately 3 acres 
of Land—
$ 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Orchards and Farms, large or 
small.
Check Our Listings
BOULTBEE. SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
Insurance - Mortgagee 
Real Estate 
PHONE 151
Next to Capitol Theatre 
Vernon, B.C.
SALES STAFF
Oscar Evans - Colin Cnrwen
FOR SALE—1931 Harley D a v i d s o n  Department o f  Public Works,
45 motorcycle. Recently ovorhaul-I Ottawa, May 17, UK. 
od. Excellent condition. Hugh 
Wright, R.R. 1, Salmon Arm.
Phono 2R2. 23-lp
W E  F I X
ALL TYPES of RADIATORS




Next Noca Creamery 
BOX 1980 PHONE 869
T O U R I S T
C A B I N S
O K A N A G A N  L A N D I N G
Completely refurnished and 
redecorated.
P H O N E  12 9 L1
Daily or Weekly Rates
21-lp
N O
PERSONS Inton'Hteil in buying or 
loKKlng timber at Trinity Valley 
contact Steve Uloe at tlm Lumby 
Hotel on Friday and Saturday, 
May 30 and May 31, 22.2p
WANTUn—llmdi foreman to look 
after logging operation and hush 
roadH, Steady Job for right man. 
Apply Grlndrod Lumbar Go, Lt(l.23-m
8 acres with orchard, 6 r°ont 
modern house, nonr town, Good 
varlotlos. Snap at $7500. Immediate] 
possession. . ,Nice modern 7 room Iioubo—bnso- 
mont— furnace, Vi ncro land on out­
skirts of City Limits. Very reason­
ably prlcod—Hoe us about this.
10 acres of good garden undor Ir­
rigation. Ideal for irrigated garden 
land, $275.00 por acre,
9V4 ncros of nice land with City 
water. Reasonably priced. .
170 acres open range with water 
for stock. 8nap at $8 an acre,
One of the host farms In this dls- 
trlet, good house, 4 or 6 barns, crook 
going through property, 200 ncros 
bottom land, bulanoo good range. 
Hoe us for further Information.Nine apartment block for sale,





Personal Property Floater 
FITZMAURICE ■
"A Complote Insurance ServiceU<6»tl
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 




(FOR SALE—Full size C.C.M. Ram-1 TSUZUKI, late of \bier boy’s bicycle In first class . . r.0iumbia, Deceasedcondition, complote with rest, boll,1 non- «ntish toiumum,
i n  t i ^ _  m a t t e r  of ̂ tho^Estato | e l s ;  cutlery; Adams Silver Flat-
ware; Carpenter Tools; Kitchen
___________  —and— | Chairs; Table; 3 Occasional Chairs;
clips, baskot and lock. Price $35. N TH10 ma.t t e r  of the Admlni-112 Gauge Shotgun; Lamps; Pillows; 
Box 39, Vernon Nows, 23-lp B)ratlon ^ct, cushions; Hand-knitted Bedspread;
FOR SALE—Wagon, throe inch T4K,B *,ffinmt?a tor^“of tim iistato Table Linen; Candle Sticks; host of 
tiros with rack, strong and. ln ^ K e n ta  d$uzuiti on tho 17th day small goods. This is a no reserve
‘ssrtas s! s s : h i * ,rom bott> p“l,es w,a *"soodsU a  Dmytrychyn, L.rl.ln. 8.-lp h f . n |
14. FOOT Clinker built boat, 5 foot I particulars th^oof,, p. operly verl-
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO. Boproflontatlvo
J. THORLAKSON
18 Barnard West
beam, l'/j horse Briggs andlilod, to mo on. or boforo^tho JOth
inboard motor and1 _
"23-lp I qulrod to pay
furnish offered are in excellent condition.
TERMS CASH
day' of iune^H.47, and (all personsStratton 
vuh cover, all as now. Hunt’s.
BOULTBEE, SWEET & NUTTER 
LTD,
We Offor .
SERVICE and PROTECTION 
Barnard Avo. Phono 1B1
liuR)b°todJ to the said estate are re- 
qulrod to pay the amount of tlioli 
inclobtodnoss to mo forthwith._
Phone 774 1 TYPEWRITERS, Cash Registers, I AND G io^ald '96-tf Soales bought, sold and repaired, that at the oxplration ‘ ji-tribute 1 Hugo Smaltz, 'typewriter shop, 235 t me I will procood to dlstnouie 
Barnard Ave„ Vernon. Phone 167. the aejoU
^I rfl||nr<i only to tho dlaimfl of which
FRANK BOYNE
T h e  Auctioneer
M E D I C A L  M A S S A G E
WALTER J. HARRIS
Member B.C. Society 
PHYSIO-THERAPY AND 
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
Hours: 2 to 6 pjn.
Or By Appointment 
Office 777 - K«s. 206R5
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 
Corner Barnard and Vanee
B l a c k s m i t h
General
Blacksmithing
FAST, RELIABLE WORK ON 
ALL TYPES OF FARM 
EQUIPMENT
J.W . HOOKER
Schubert St. E. IPhone 654
WANT Ml)—Mldtu'ly or middle-aged 
I'nuplt? to Himni expenses of 5 
imim modern heme, Apply 25 Glr- 
eimrd ,Street, 23-lp
ACREAGE for sale in City limits, 
close In, can be subdivided Into 
valuable lots; sewage, l.lghtH,
T R U C K S , A U T O M O B I L E S , 
F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y , E T C .
PIPE - PAINT - ROOFING
FOR SALE—22-foot Motor Roat, G I  b'Vrnran Vn^nonVn^ltlsh Colum- I ft. (I In. beam, dookod bow and GATED at Vernon, imtusht-oium | 
Mtorn, 4 h.p. Fairbanks Inboard bin, this 22nd day of May, J.U4/. 
motor, llox 129(1, Phono 424U. I , !* ' KH^STON,23-1 Official Administrator for the |
---------------------------------------------------- - North Okanagan Electoral District.
SELLING "Seagull" olass sailing '
boat, 18 foul, two sails, one silk, 
Ofl'ors. Cnpt, Goldsmith, O. K. 
Mission. • 23-lp
For Q U A L I T Y  and F A S T  
S E R V IC E  . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
Heimode's Studio
2?S Tronson fit.. Vernon, U.O. 
Phone 170
III’ll.1 ‘ WANTED—2 men for farm 
ami limdi work, $125 por month 
end liiou’d; power equipment, Box 
38, Vernon News, 23-lp
(lAl’AllLW domes!lo help wanted In 
modern lomm, Good wages, Sloop 
. In. llox 27. Vernon Nowe. 23-lp
SITUATIONS W A N T E D
TWO STRONG, dependable, well 
Krown yomiis want farm work 
ifn’ July and August, Board and 




. i i* ’ .i.-l't vnViabio’ I I,arge'Vtook *of "good UBod plpo andl ission. • ^ 2 3 - lp |  >nloro will bo oftorod for sale at
Ui'l^nroiVorty im slilg poHsibllltlos pain"sftr$",260 per wUon^aB EXPOSITION flags,”  quality wool [,,A3fty,0af Xuno,0*1947, ^ t l m  Salmon Arm .Should Bo Vlfllted by
and Is being ofi’erod for «■» « V ffi,ingle stain, ‘$1.90 por gal- bunting, 3’fl"x7’fl", Like now $5— 8tbf Forost Rangor a t • Vor- All Who Seek a Fine Climate and
the owner, Apply Dus L Vn,a' inm New and used wire ropo In all M. Jacks, Ensigns, llox 12 Vornnn J ™ 0 tohV n£t00n0o X41608. to out , sconory!
sizes, Sturdy., drum J i- to r s ^ s to e l  | J jow jh----------------;--------------—  > ^ S 0tT h l u ’ P lw '' an i 7000 T noal Salmon Arm-Tho Garden of B.C.
Crook, about eight (8) mllps South-1 for Good BUslnossioast of Vernon, Osoyoos Division of Sft,mon Ann jor Dairying, Fruit
Yaio Lnnd.pietrlot. . ........ . I Growing and Mixed Farming!
>7/ W
I,! I ...I’iU
D U N L O P
W - M
W o M a y  Have Y o u r S I*o ,
Vernon Tire and 
Vulcanizing Shop









G E N E R A L  S T O R E
Sohubert and Hallway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 617
Munk,
Mild) .I']' At I ldl) woman would like 
"(d'k op farm il’nr oouplo, good 
worlter, with refnroiioos, Mrs, 11, IJalSMSii, 7)6 Carnarvun Htreol, 
New Westmlmilor, ll,(l, 2!l-2p
I'GHITrin waplmt li, 
fetiepllanlid. wllfl 
fj'i'i" oliot'tiiiuiiI, Bos '37 News,
iy young girl as 
f\ I y plug and 
Vernon 
23.tp
blltii wiidoiM work ns Doolor'a ro«J'0|>l Lmlnl, I 'hope 7IIR, . J I L I p
FOR HALE—Attractive G room stun- 
oo bungiilnw. F u I I bathroom, 
basement and furnace. Sleeping 
poroh, garage and woodshed, 
I'rlond for quick sale. Immediate 
possession, Apply G View Htreol.2ti"l>
FOR HALE—165 aoro Dairy and 
mixed farm, 2B acres Irrigated, (I 
acres young fruit trees, Good 
house and outbuildings. 1 rloe 
$13,000, Pons Liltlo Real Estnto, 
Phono 102, Bank of Onmmsron 
Building’, ”3-l|i
LOST a n d  f o u n d ________
'•''H'1;’, lly widow, sack containing 




I bourn return to Vernon
iP’Oll SAT.Id—d0 aero I'arin, spnrn 
G aoros undor Irrigation, lari 
garden, % iiorn sirawlterrles, In  
trees. Hmall frame house, but 
ole, Price $3500, Pone .V Little 
ltonl Idslalo, Plums 103, l|ank of 
Comnieroe liulldlng. ...i-ip
211.1 p
*'*no'1'ii-'.Vi ' 'i'.1,11 I'lirk, brown loath-
Vei'iw , m' ' '"OO" colum to Tito 1 11 News, 23-lp
1,1![)!'',’r '!!""!1 Wallol, Monday nftnr- ! , l|l,lll,ll'oiil of Mo A Mo. Rs i 'I, i'hopii 734, aa-n
I.0HT
an-ip
l'(|ul'v,,rn,l'!!"lNiv '"•I'm- Iioolc; Loavo ' l,lna Nows oil lee, ltn ward,
an-ip
ROOM A N D  B O A R D
'luod'ilaliH w’i tV"1' 11' luu' I’ninn for 
rinumHNswJ?M A ""ly"r|uni o ),
FOR RENT
'y,""'1 '»•’ njont.li on
lll¥!“Sl>way; te!'
FOR HALM—'0 ncros with bouse and 
small "(fin'dsib Good Wiilor, on 
school inis route, Crook on piano, 
Milo nod boll sou b m Lumby, 




Phono or Write /
OKANAGAN 
EQUIPM ENT LIM ITED
, Phono (1(10 
llox 100 
Vernon, Jl.O, 20-1
FOR HALE—1020 model ear. Ill good 
idiapo, Five good tires, One urnii 
saw with "Olinv." motor, Frank 
Puaoonk, Grlndrod, ll.O, xd-'
FOR HALE—Antique marble toppud 








Salmon Arm bordored by “Shuswap 
Lake" a n d o n Trans - Canada | 
HlBhwayl!
•IPE-FITTINGH, TUBES — Hpoo 111 
lew Pl’loes, Aotlve Trading Go,, 
Hill Powell St., Vancouver, H.G.
f o r  HA.IiE—32 Studelmker bun. ox- 
1 eelle.Vt eon.lltlon, ^Plmne O Y 
Vormm, or apply 10, E. Hurka 
Larkin,
P’OH HALE..-New 8 roomed modern
house, 2 llronliioos, four bedrooms.,
Living rnmn nmlingiiny finlub,
Largo reorenllon room In naan- 
men I, (ill burning furimee, Phone 
iiinun, -"p
f o r  HALE-123 Acres, 20 seres 
nloimsl, 12 In nlfslln. Spring wat- 
or oiul oroniti II rooniod Iiouno 
nooeesiiry outbuildings. Mi’h, A. 
Duekoll, 1t.lt, No, I, lOndorliy^lUb
... . . 1 fromImiil, flsb-
U." Mi;;'.!’’"'1 oinuy wr, and Mrs,
j t a j ^ ^ ^ M a g le v lo w  I-od^
* o l m r 1 - 1 1 '  'Htanaifiin Lake
P’Oll RALlib..5 room id mum lioumv
full (lomenl biisemOnl, .nu'l!"n"| 
nmnlirolto bulb, Lnrife ntliiieUvo 
Ini, Excellent local Inn. Pops Af 
Little Ileal Eslale, Pbnne 1(11. 
Hank of Cmninonm Hulldlni^
TO 21-
hertrnirni Un' h»’t'l"hBd43(11(1, 1,11 tfeatlmnan, Phono





if yon are inoUlmr 
,, luime on north end of M 
Aye nil (I, Phone 515 or Inqulro 





P'OU HALM—'3ll Ford deluxe, oom 
nloto overhaul last November, 
lew  tires, YVrlln W. Mlkallslien, 
Grlndrod, ll,G.
FOR HALM-1-30, GitlorpUlar Hull 
dor.ni”, ouble hoist, llood innohiin 
leal eemilllon. Apply Box 322, or 
Phono 541L, Kelowna, H,<), 23-.lp
GARDEN TRACTolt Cor mile with 
all allanhmontH as new, Writs 
Box 351, Vernon, H.G, 33-4
11127 OLDHMOl ILM. Good runnlii f 
order. Good tiros, $1105 or near of­
fer, Plume 5521,1, a34p
' b e a n  s p r a y e r s
immediate delivery all models
OKANAGAN 
EQUIPM ENT LIM ITED
Phone 550
Box 100, Vernon, ll.O,
20-
W A N T E D  (MUcolianooui)
SHIP UH YOUR HORAP METALS 
Top I ’rloos Paid 
Aellvo Trading Gninpany Ltd,
935 East Cordova Street,
Vanoouvor, 11,0, 10*tf
Three (8) years will ho allowod| 
for removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction In person 
may submit tender to bo oponod 
at tho hour of auction and 
treated ch one bid.” ^
Further particulars may bo ob­tained from tho Deputy Minister of | 
li'orosts, Victoria, B.O,. o r ’the Dis­
trict Forostor at Kamloops, Jl.O.HU-4
"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT"
Section 8*
NOTICE TH HEREBY GIVEN that 
on the 7th day of June, 1947, the r " • 
derslgned Intends to apply to G o 
Liquor Control Hoard for eminent t j
transfer of Beer Llneneo No, 74<s» „ ... ,  -----
rh , T d l U '  u l o w "  T «  c u , *  A b o v o - 1 0 0  n o r m  l o r U l o  v a l l e y  l a n dI'Jtl t Ol a I'Updln^t kllOWn I nnttln nntlnnnlsi roam Tlouil, sltuata at Railway 
Avanue, Variion, lirltlsh Columiila, 
upon lauds dnsnrihod an Im H '/’; 'b 
7 and 8, llloek 55, Map 3 3 7 , Kani- 
loaps Land RaglstraUnn Dlstrlol.
from Joan Haalianip lo Colonel 
llurnaliy b’oodham, of Port Modfly, 
Ill'll bill Columiila, the tmiisforaa, 
. DATED at Vancouver, Ji.C,, tills 
fbill)’ oonlldoiiUal, ,uh ,iay l)f May, a .D. 1 947,
Nows, 23-1 | OOI,ONlllI( BURNABY FEEDIIAM,
' Applicant mid Transfaree.
’ 21-4
RELIABLE parly wants moil’s, women's or drygood bualnoss, 
(live comprehensive imrtlmilurs In 
first leller, Hi 
llox 25, Vernon
WANTED to buy, magastlnmi, news­
papers, rags, Vernon l'apor Excel- 





or buy small 1 
P.O, llox Bill,, 
23-lp
USED FURNITURE wanted, Write 
Wilfred Jones, Edgnwood, B.G.211-1 p
SWAP x
WILL TRADE 1081 OIioy pleltup 
wnil ear, Good motor and tires. Nlnhlmurn, V n r n o n Orolia i rtn, I 
I'oolilugiiouMn after nix, 23-lp|
Memorial
Stones
Mode to Order 
Largo Varletleii
20.
li'OR H ALIO—Re in I bungalow, mod urn, 5 rooms, oomon liittintnmit 
furiiiutn, fully inmlatod, 2 lots, " n  jo no I n, ’ n I e a r^ ti 11 e , e  a r l y p  o« « es- 
sloti, Phono 7571-, ««-1b
L IV E S T O C K -  
P E T S , Etc.
- P O U L T R Y
FOR HALE—Hullahln building lot, 
Phone 752R3, 518 Railway Avenue. 
Plume or mill aflar 5, 38-lip
COWS IFOR HALE, also team 
* J iucbom. A.,, N. .iliikeman,. Vsrnojjj
WANTED—Llvonlouki eattlo. hogs 
and veal oalvns, Dlok Gaynn, 
Phono 7flRI-. 10-tr
WILL TRADE Poiitlan nnupo, alx 
now tiros, In good running order 
for young mil tie, W. A. Caldor, 
EdgewooiV, D.O, 88-8p |
i k j 1
SWAP your old Imtlnry for a now 
nr rnimlll. Imitery at the, Vernon 
Battery Co„ 720 7th HI root, Seutli
24 head purebred oattlo, optional, 
Tlio farm, only $13,BOO,
Salmon Arm lias a Trading Aroa of
r 8,0001
GODDARDS
The “Ijtnd Headquarters" . . Invito 
you lb view tho available Ilomcn, 
Orchard!!, JUvlcofronfc and Mixed 
Farms, also a few Valley lliisliiess 
Opportunities, showing good roturns
Illustrated Printed Lists Free







P H G N E  837
Box 1 6 1 0  Vornon, B .C .
Motor Truck
Service





W A N T E D
GLEAN COTTON RAGS
Tho Vornon Nowa
Plume 855, tVI Order Now lor Spring Delivery
L. PRICE
SWAP for oar or 'cash, now 18 ft. I vernnn n flx 5 fl, hull. 784—7th Street North. I 0015 Mara Aye. .vornon,
8 3-IP
WILL TRADE '34 Iliidnoii sedan for 
coupe or.qoanh, '84 or up. II, D, 
Davg«,ry r*A W W rD .or^’-~ M » a  I
Cani|ibdl& Winter
LTD,
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S  
&
E M B A L M E R S
Arrangements mar be made 
nltb either I), O. Campbell or 
W. «. Winter.
DAY PIIONEH B4 and 71 
Night B«U - M2I, and B7BIU *o-tf
f o r  r e g u l a r  De l iv e r y
PHONE 40
Thursday, May 29, 1947
;{f
©YOURfriendly hariihareSTORE
T H E  N E W
BEATTY
A u t o m a t i c  W a s h e r
M. J. Bell Sr. 
Dies Suddenly 
At Sugar Lake
O v e r  5 0 0  C o m p a n i e s  S h o w  
P r o d u c t s  a t  E x p o s i t i o n
The greatest washer of all time. . . . Washes, Rinses, 
Damp Dries, Flushes, Stops Automatically! . . .  all in 
the turn of a dial.
New Washing Efficiency
Hands Never Touch Water
Easier to Load . . . Requires no Special Foundation




O N  T H E I R  W A Y
T he N ewram
COUNT THE 










features intense heat 
ot small current cost; 
better oven insulation; 
radiant heat for broil­
ing; storage space for 
utensils, a n d  many 
other features.
B e a u t if u l  n e w  Frigid-
aire Electric Ranges, with a 
host of features that you will 
want. Part of our stock has 
actually left the factory.
F r i s i d a i r e  R e f r i g e r a t o r
Just check these features and you'll see why Frigidaire is
Canada's favorite refrigerator.
■r Stainless Porcelain Sliding Hydrator 
+ Double, easy quick tube Ice Trays 
*  Money saving Meter-Miser 
-k New low operating cost 
x Large Food Compartments 
X Frozen Storage Compartments
Price (Model M6-1) $ 3 0 5.00
Put Your Order in NOW and Get Your Frigidaire Refrigerator in 
- the Very Near Future
The head of one of the Inter 
ior’s largest pole exporting firms, 
Merton James Bell, of Minneapolis 
and Brule, Wisconsin, died sud­
denly last Tuesday afternoon while 
Inspecting company properties at 
Sugar Lake, 40 miles east of Ver­
non.
Mr. Bell, who was 76, established 
Canadian operations of the Bell 
Lumber and Pole Co. Ltd., in the 
Lumby and Sugar Lake areas In 
1926. Subsequent expansion was at 
the Arrow Lakes and the erection 
of a butt creosotelng plant at 
Lumby a few years ago. Canadian 
customers of the firm are served 
principally from the Lumby plant 
while U.S. customers’ supplies go 
from the Arrow Lakes to Minne­
apolis for treating.
Mr. Bell had been a lumberman 
since the age of 17 when he left 
the family farm in Maine and 
headed for the Wisconsin woods. 
At Brule, he cruised timber and lo­
cated homesteads and later branch­
ed out into small mill and logging 
operations at Bellwood. Still later 
a yard and pole and piling busi­
ness was established. Then he went 
to Minneapolis and In 1909 formed 
the Bell Lumber and Pole Co.
Until very recent years, Mr. Bell 
cruised all timber limits personal­
ly, and did this work at the Arrow 
Lakes property.
Mr. Bell’s Interests were not con­
fined entirely to timber. At his 
death he was president of the 
Sports Afield Magazine, one of the 
biggest U.S. outdoors publications.
Over the years he was a fre­
quent visitor to British Columbia, 
though latterly principal responsi­
bility for the firm’s Canadian op­
erations had been assumed by his 
only son, M. J. Bell, Jr. Mr. Bell 
was with his father on their pres­
ent trip and Is leaving tonight, 
Thursday, for his home in Minne 
apolis.
The remains are being forwarded 
to Brule, for funeral service. In' 
terment will be at Bayfield, Wis.
Besides his son, Mr. Bell is sur­
vived by his wife, and four daugh­
ters.
The following is the Imposing list of the commercial exhibitors at 





All One Could Wish 
For in Valley, Says 
Man From Prairies
It is a place that seems to have 
everything in a concentrated area.” 
These were the words A. H. Rob- 
erts used to describe Impressions 
of his first visit to the Vernon 
district and the Okanagan Valley. 
Mr. Roberts came to the city this 
week from Calgary and has found 
a farm on which he intends to 
grow alfalfa and to raise livestock.
Mr. Roberts stated that the Val­
ley reminds him of the San Fran­
cisco district with Its open stret­
ches, park land, hills and moun­
tains, lakes and rivers and an 
aboundance of fish and game. He 
said the prairies are fine for busi­
ness propositions with their vast 
stretches of open fertile fields, "but 
what does that give one for pleas­
ure?” People have to go 100 to 
200 miles for pleasure and the re­
sorts are badly overcrowded as 
there are so few of them. Here 
there are many resorts and holiday 
spots for the convenience and en­
joyment of everyone.
When he first inquired about a 
place here, Mr. Roberts had In 
mind a quarter to a half section 
but he found that In the Okan­
agan this was quite large, and ex­
pensive. However, he has found 
a smaller parcel of land that Is 
well suited for his purposes.
35 More Homes for Vets
M e  &  M e
Earliest American railroads were 
built of wooden rails capped with 
a thin surface of iron.
_______  (VERNON) LIM ITED ___
Stor^hone 35— Tin Shop 520— OHice and Furniture 213— Auto Parts, Beatty 174





Kal Hotel on 8th Street
KELOWNA, May 28.—Construc­
tion of 36 additional wartime houses 
in Kelowna got under way on 
Monday morning, as plans were 
completed for obtaining sufficient 
labor and materials to commence 
construction of the veterans’homes. 
Contract for building the houses 
was awarded by Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation to H. 
Gostick, of Vancouver. Five of the 
homes wiU be built on StockweU 
Avenue; eight on Okanagan Boul 
evard; two on the corner of Gra 
ham and StockweU; 18 on Bay 
Avenue, and two on Roanoak and 
Richter. \
C o l d s t r e a m  P u p i l s  W i n  
M a n y  P r i z e s  o n  M a y  D a y
IKE VANCOUVER DAILY PROVINCE BODY & FENDER REPAIR
Also
SPRAY PAINTING  
and S IM O N IZIN G
Derby’s Body and 
Fender Repairs
PHONE 821




To lake you there smartly shod— 




Okanagan Equipment Co. tlfl. 
jack Woods and Henry Rot- 
tacker.







Pumps and Power Ltd.
Finning Tractor and Equipment 
Co. Ltd. ■
Vancouver Equipment Corp. Ltd. 
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd. 
International Agencies and Ma­
chinery Co.
Bearing Supply House Ltd. 
Canadian Fairbanks Morse Ltd. 
McLennan, McFeely and Prior 
Ltd.






Niagara Brand Spray Co. Ltd. 




The Canada Paint Co. Ltd.
North Pacific Health and Acci­
dent Insurance.




Jones Boat Works 
Kelowna Machine Shop.
Kelowna Stamp Works.




J. C. Smith Manufacturing Co. 
Scott Plumbing Works.
George’s Tire Shop.
Kettle Tea and Coffee Shop. 
Canadian General Electric Co. 
National Cash Register Co. Ltd. 
. Okanagan Broadcasters Ltd. 
Pacific Mills Ltd.
Pine Tree Nut Co. Ltd. 
Okanagan Plating Co.
Armstrong Cheese Co-op Asso­
ciation.
Hale Co. Metal Products.
UPTON'S
NOODLE SOUP
The Hon. Gordon S. Wismer, 
attorney-general, was
at an informal dinner at the Na­
tional Cafe last Thursday light 
with C. W. Morrow as master * of
ceremonies. A m o n g  local officials 
attending were Dr. George R . a  
liott, vice-president of the Vernon 
Fish, Game and Forest Protective 
Association; Ronald Carswell, sec- 
c. B. Porter, treasurer. 
Robert Carswell and C. A. Hayden.
Mr. Wismer Intimated that he 
would support the movement for 
a fresh revision of the school tax­
ation . system, concerning which 
there is criticism in rural areas.
He said he was prepared to discuss 
this subject and also the matter of 
control of predatory aI^ n.ai|f at .Hi® 
annual meeting of District D 
Farmers’ Institutes in Kamloops 
on Tuesday, May 27. This pledge 
he fulfilled and he Informed the 
delegates In Kamloops that, ob­
viously, certain things had not 
been envisioned when the Cameron 
Report was drafted and bnple- 
mented, and it was his feeling that 
the matter should be re-opened 
with a view to revamping school 
taxation In an equitable manner.
Control of predatory animals 
would be the subject of discussion 
at the province-wide conference at 
Harrison Hot Springs that he had 
called for today. Thursday, and 
Friday, and he hoped that out of 
these deliberations might come a 
program that would meet these 
needs. He was glad to note that 
the B.C. Federation of Agriculture, 
which Included all branches of pri­
mary production, would be repre­
sented by G. T. L. Bayliff, of Alexis 
Creek. Mr. Wismer referred to the 
brief which C. A. Hayden had pre­
pared and submitted to the B.C. 
Cabinet on May 7 as a useful 
document that had brought mat­
ters to a head. __
President W. F. Palmer, of'D is­
trict ”D”, F.I., warmly thanked 
Mr. Wismer for the constructive 
and encouraging statements that 
he made- to this representative 
group of the Interior fanners and 
livestock producers.
Speakers included R. H. Carson, 
M.L.A., R. H. Bourne, Kamloops 
Board of Trade, who told of the 
parley, June 8, at Blue River, with 
a delegation from the Edmonton 
Board of Trade regarding a trans­
continental highway via the North 
Thompson Valley; Major L. W. 
Johnson, superintendent of Farm­
ers’ Institutes, and C. A. Hayden, 
secretary of the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture.
A tasty soup that will delight the 
appetite of every member of the 
family. I t’s real old-fashioned 
chickeny Noodle Soup. Remem- 
ber it only takes 7 minutes to 
prepare. Even on the hottest day 
a big steaming bowl of Uptons 
Soup will go over big. It s econ- 






MTFUUrAlliCMAH**I F«H IHUT IU« a,
otmsTMi
WATER GLASS 
The high quality egg preservative 
and the favorite of most house­
wives.
Price 4ft.
per Jar ...............................  I l l
In th e  Port 
Polka-Dot Package
Women who have 
t r i e d  S w i f t ’s _
Cleanser consider it the" best 
they’ve ever used. It cuts grease 
instantly yet cleans and polishes 
without scratching. Think to In­
clude this famous product in 
your next order.
2 cans for ........................ 25(
Following is a list of the winners in sports events of the Coldstream 
May Day held last Friday. The story of the celebration is carried else­
where in this Issue of The Vernon News. J „
25-Yard dash, girls, 6 and 7—
Returns to Further 
Study of Irrigation
A. W. Gray, president of the As­
sociation of B.C. Irrigation Dis­
tricts, has informed Howard J. 
Thornton that he will be In Ver­
non today, Thursday, accompanied 
by D. McDougall, association sec­
retary, and a Provincial engineer 
from Victoria. According to Mr. 
Thornton, this will mark the pre­
liminary step of the Provincial 
government in surveying the Sugar 
Lake Irrigation proposnl recently 
presented to the Dominion cabinet. 
There has been in support In Par­
liament for giving aid to the Prov­
ince on such a scheme.
While In Vernon, Mr. Gray will 
speak to Exposition visitors In re­
sponse to the keen Interest in the
1, Joan Firman; 2, Olga Borys; 3, 
Marlene Kurbls.
25-Yard dash, boys, 6 and 7—1, 
B ru c e  Farquharson; 2, Robert 
Gregg; 3, Teddy Osborne.
50-Yard dash, girls, 8 and 9—1, 
June Husband; 2, Gill Jackson; 3, 
Irene Firman.
50-Yard dash, boys, 8 and 9—1, 
Steve Waslychyn; 2, Nelson Kuhn; 
3, Vernon Kosty.
75-Yard dash, girls, 10 and 11 
1, Lily Firman; 2, Shirley Advent; 
3, Shirley Brett.
75-Yard dash, boys, 10 and 11 
1, Charlie Kuhn; 2, George Kowal- 
chuk; 3, Goro Nlshimura.
75-Yard dash, girls, 12 and 13 
1, Carol Anderson; 2, Annio Fir­
man; 3, Betty-Lou McTague.
75-Yard dash, boys, 12 and 13— 
1, Paul Sllzak; 2, Dick Crerar. 
25-Yard wheelbarrow, girls, 6 to
SILVER GLOSS 
STARCH
For all starching Sil­
ver Gloss can be 
counted on for qual­
ity, purity and uni­




TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE
De Forest Crosley Console Radio, 
$45.00.
Victor Table Model Combination, 
Model VRA5ii, $159.50. Changes 19 10-inch or 10 12-inch records.
WESTERN APPLIANCES
Opp. Empress Thentre 
23 lturnnrd Ave. l’hone 33
23-1
SPECIAL
Rich dark Fruit Cake packed 
in Fire-King Oven-Glass dish
with cover. Regular price
$1.50.
end.




WANTED TO RENT—Small cottage, 
or other sleeping accommodation 





u ut* itc u uucica ui m  — .......  -  --
scheme aroused by the relief map 9—1, Jeanette Ostafew and Irene 
of the project prepared by the I Firman; 2, Gill Jackson and Fran- 
Vernon High School students. This ces Ostafew; 3, Anne Jackson and 
map Is In hut 26 and It Is expected Joan Firman, 
that Mr. Gray will be there on 25-Yard wheelbarrow, boys, 6 to 
Friday afternoon or evening to ox- 9—L Robert Gregg and Bruce Far- 
plnln details to interested spectators. I quharson; 2, Ken Olkawa and No-
1 burn Hirano.
FOR SALE—Mowing innclilno nl- 
tnelunent for Ford Tractor with 
new spurn 1’ltmnn, holts, and 
knives, Price $150, All In good 




You can always 
depend on MAL­
KIN’S BEST. Pro­
tects your baking 




2 A lb. can
for ...........
CANNED CORN 
If fond of Cream Corn tills is 
Stokely’s which we consider one 
of the finest on the market.
20 oz. cans, 40#
ntt/tli . ....  I®*
FOR HALE—il room house, North 
End. Root. cellar, .chicken house, , 
wood shed, light, water and phone, | 
2 good hives of bees, small gar­
den, 2 prune trees, I currant 
hushes, Price $3(10(1, P.O, llox 215, 
Plume 55911. 23-lp
Vernon's Largest Shoe House
-Modern homo In
SCANDAL SANDALS
in White, Red or Green
WHITE ELK LOAFERS
in Moc-Toc Racy Runabouts
POPULAR SPECTATORS
in Low, Flat or Medium Heels
TEEN TOWNERS
in Saddle Oxfords
[SHOES FOR THE FAM ILY’
When In Vernon at the Exposition
DROP IN  AND SEE US
Wo Carry a Full Lino of
S E E D S
For Gordon, Lawn and Field 
ALSO BEDDING PLANTS 
QUAKER
FUL-O-PEP FEEDS
5 0 - Y a r d  w h e e l b a r r o w , g i r l s , 1 0  t o  
13 — 1 ,  A n n i e  F i r m a n  a n d  B e t t y -  
L o u  M c T a g u e ;  2 ,  F u s a k o  K u m a g a l  
a n d  K l e k o  N l s h i m u r a ;  3 , A u d r e y  
K o s t y  a n d  M o l l y  R e n d e l l .
5 0 - Y a r d  w h c l l b a r r o w , b o y s , 1 0  t o  
1 3 — 1 ,  C h a r l i e  K u h n  a n d  C y r i l  
S t e w a r d ;  2 ,  A r n o l d  H a l l o r  a n d  
G o r o  N l s h i m u r a ;  3 , D i c k  C r e r a r  
a n d  J i m m i e  G o r d o n .
T h r e e - l e g g e d  r a c e , g i r l s , o p e n  
1 ,  P h y l l i s  P a n a s w l k  a n d  S h i r l e y  A d ­
v e n t ;  2 , A n n i o  F i r m a n  a n d  B e t t y -  
L o u  M c T a g u e ;  3 , L i l y  F l n n n n  a n d  
I r o n o  F i r m a n .
T h r e e - l e g g e d  r a c e , b o y s , o p o n
1 ,  C y r i l  S t e w a r d  a n d  C h a r l i e  K u h n ,
2 , N e l s o n  K u h n  a n d  E r n i e  K u h n ;
3 , S t e v e  W a s y l y s c l i y n  n m l  G o r o  
N l s h i m u r a ,
S a c k  r n c o , b o y s , o p e n — 1 , O h a r l l o  
K u h n ;  2 , C y r i l  S t e w a r d ;  3 , S t a n l e y  
F u k n w a .
S a c k  r n c o , g i r l s ,  o p e n — 1 , B o t t y  
l o u  M c T a g u o ;  2 ,  M o l l y  R e m l o l l ;  3 , 
A u d r e y  K o s t y ,
H i g h  J u m p ,  g i r l s ,  0 a n d  7 — 1 , J o a n  
F l n n n n ,
H i g h  J u m p ,  b o y s , 0  a n d  7 — 1 
B r u c o  F a r q u h a r s o n ,
H i g h  J u m p ,  b o y s , B a n d  9 — 1 
S t e v e  K u h n ;  2 , V e r n o n  K o s t y .
H i g h  J u m p ,  g i r l s ,  8  a n d  0 — 1 , J u n o  
H u s b a n d .
H i g h  J u m p ,  g i r l s ,  1 0  n n d  1 1 -  
H e l e n  B a s g e s ; 2 , A u d r e y  K o s t y ;
L i l y  F i r m a n ,
H i g h  J u m p ,  b o y s , 1 0  n n d  1 1 -  
D l c k  C r e r a r ;  2 , O h a r l l o  K u h n ,
H i g h  J u m p ,  g i r l s ,  1 2  n n d  13- 
A n n i e  F l r m n n ,
B r o a d  J u m p ,  b o y s , 6 t o  0 — 1 , 
S t a n l e y  F u k n w a ;  2 , K e n  O l k a w a  
3 , V e r n o n  K o s t y ,
B r o a d  J u m p ,  g i r l s ,  0  n n d  7 — 1 ,  
J o a n  F i r m a n ;  2 , O l g a  B o r y s ;  3 , 
A n n o  J a c k s o n .
B r o a d  J u m p ,  t f l r l s , 1 0  t o  1 3 - 1 ,  
B e t t y - L o u  M o T n g u e ;  2 , R u b y  N i -  
c l i o l l ;  3 , A u d r e y  K o s t y ,
B r o a d  J u m p , , b o y s , 1 0  t o  1 3 — 1 , 
C h a r l i e . K u l m ;  3 , C y r i l  S t e w a r d ';  3 , 
N e l s o n  K u l m ,
B r o a d  J u m p ,  g i r l s ,  B a n d  0 — . ,  
D o n n l d n  G o r d o n ;  2 , J u n e  H u s b a n d ;  
3 , L i l y  F i r m a n .
SNAP FOR HALE— ...........
central location, nice ’(lot, fruit I 
trccH. (load garage, Everything In 
good shape, Owner leaving town 
and mum Hiicrlllee, Phone 848V.
23.1p
FOR HALE—liardle Hpray Pump 
with tractnr take-off, ISO gallon 
tank, hose and gun, In good work- 
lug order. $85, Also Orchard T ra il­
er $15. Iturnett, Phono lu ll,2,
23-lp
Foil HADE—Plano, like new. (Ian 
lie seen any time except Hatin', 
days at o, Helmclio next to llamir. 
aim’s Wood yard, Phone 7H71U,
23-lp
MALKIN'S BEST BLUE 
LABEL TEA
F a m o u s  f o r  f l a v o r .  D e lic io u s  and 
s a t i s f y i n g ,  I c e d — a  g r a n d  sum­
m e r  b e v e r a g e .
k h>. 43c
package .............................  ’
1 pound By
package .............................  v
D IC ED  CARROTS
A  c a n  b r  t w o  w i l l  c o m o  In  handy 
w h e n  y o u  a r e  c r o w d e d  f o r  time.
FOR HADE 
l i c a i 'h
>E- -3 ton logging trailer, 4 
new 12 p|,v 7(10x20 tires, 2 
good spares and spare wheel, $450, 
Apply Hoover's Uarnge, Falkland,
23-1
FOR HALM—lly owner, retail lire 
anil repair IiuhIiioh, In developing area of interim', price $7000, Full 
pail ImilarH on application, llox I I, 
Vernon Nowh, 23-1
FOR HALE — 1041 Dodge Hodan, i 
$1,400, or will trade for older car 
and cash, ('an ha seen at Klne- 
Hliimko Meiers, 23-1
DANCE at. the Lumby Community 
Dali iFrlday. ..tuna lltli, |l till A, 
Revellers OrohoHlra, Admission
2il-2p






I t  Is  m u c h  
f i n e r  a n d  
s o f t e r  t h a n  
o r d i n a r y  
f l o u r ,  T h o  
1 d  o  a  1 f l o u r  
f o r  p e r  f o o t  
c a k e s ,
I’rloo 1C * 
per pkg,
FOR HALE- 5  room stuciio hull 
galnw and hath, DIO fool, lot, Im- 






radio, heater, seal novel'll, Hpure 




25(10 FEET of P'xl", II In 10 feel 
migtlia, suitable for tree props, 
Lnudoll, llox 2010, Vernon, 
23-lp
I,
IRADIO Mi ion DM2 Intnnialioiml 
’ niok for ear or coupe, Apply D, 
It, Dill, Lavlnglmi, 23-lp
Eaif Seoul Hall
E t t c t  jt  n  i t i  5 QW   x      O  -
VERNON, B.C.
Phono 860
I'Olt HALE -DelnUnmnn Plano with 
5 year guarantee, $325, 720 Htunk. 
wall Ave,, Kelowna, 23-lp
W ANTED-- Woman for full Dma 
hoiiHownrk, No cooking', Sleep In, 
I'liona 807, 23-1
FOR HA 1,1'!—30 acrim 
standing', Apply to Ml 




I R’OR MAI.E Hprlngor Himnlol pup 
P.y, ,1, Mamie,v, Houili Vermin, 
Plume NMIN,
Manslaughter Charge After 
Train Wreck Withdrawn
23-lp
| WANTED ...  Woman or girl I'm
lioosowork by hour or tnoiiiii, 
i looil wages, Phone HIlOx
11' A N'l' E 
illlu 
II. Vr
Ot I IK A M L O O P S , — A  d e c l a r a t i o n  . . .  
n o l l e  p r o s e q u i  w a s  m a d e  b y  C r o w n  
P r o s e c u t o r  C le o r R ti  W .  B l a c k ,  o n  
l n s t r u o U o n s » o f » U i ^ «  A U o r n e y » a e n <  
o r a l ,  w h e n  t h o  m a n s l a u g h t e r  o h a r g o  
p r o f e r r e d  a g a i n s t  1 0 - y o a r - o l d  F r a n k  
M c C o n n e l l ,  o f  I t o v o l a t o k q , a n d  
N o r t h  V a n c o u v e r ,  w a s  c a l l e d  f o r  
t r i a l  a t  t h o  s p r i n g  a s s ize s  h e r e  o n  
M o n d a y ,
In rein a small lioiuia oi 
ear schools, Di'wmil, llox 
ion News, 23-ilp
HEINZ 57 SAUCE 
A n  I d o f t l  s a u c e  f o r  s te a k s , chop*' 
f i s h ,  g r a v i e s  a n d  c h e e s e ,
Price per rn
b o t t l e  ....................................................................*
COUPONS
O o o d  t o m o r r o w , F r l t l M  
May 301 h
Sugar ..... ........  W<*£B
Canning Sugar VI £  “ 
Butter ..............>w5 10 M
MONT8EHRAT LIME
F r o m  t r e e  r i p e n e d  l »  
w h o l e s o m e  r e f r e s h i n g  h e w ri R 
t a k e s  o n l y  2  l .a b lr e p o o n b  J  
m a k e  a  d e l i c i o u s  c o o lin g  
L a r g o  l|2  o z ,  ( q u a r t ) ,
b o t t l e  f o r
h HE SERVES MOST W»0 
SERVES BEST
II M ill ( | 
I < t l I HI Ml HI.
i rcglsliirod black 
2Ui inoiitlia old, 318 
23-1
i fin h iLvi-no -7 ecr'iv r^ in
y Mli'ecl, llox If, Ver.
23-lp
FDR lUONT—Ninviy fmiilidied bud- 
ulshnui
l (i l




. . .. i-iew ini' innmi mm
leniii, 8311 l.e ali iaii Avenue. 211-1 p
FOUND—Fawn "dog, Apply 122 (.'mi 
I untight, or pltntin 42114, 211-1
„„,„,,.VERNON'S.OIJ)l''H;*’ 







second s e c t io n  
pages 13 t o  24
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SECOND SECTION
PAGES 13 TO 24
$2.50 Payable In Advance
■t
-Whole Number 2923.
O y a m a  M a y  D a y  F e a t u r e s ; B X . D . ’ s  G e t  
C r o w n in g , S p o r t s ,  D a n c e  |F i r s t  P o s t -
W a r  R e v i e w
w . Afnv 26—It was a beautiful summer day with cloudless 
2 ^ *  annual May Day celebration held on Saturday.
May 24.
trice Fthel Kanzlg had been 
MUs “ I1 l« av Queen and Bar-
f WnwraneMuiii Joan Pt‘tereder 
^ t w o  a endants. Maureen Me­
ter two vcar’s Queen with
S
b’I h’ttepanldc started ,rom 
™e, -nvo pipers in full Highland 
scl0?i jn Beveridge and Rob-
S  Si«M. M il »> Vernon, led
£  parade tvitlr the two Queen
ohH •ittendants seated on a float 
5 J i n  bv eight Boy Scouts. 
Thcn^came the decorated vehicles 
hicvcles tricycles, wagons and doll 
buggies' Valerie Stephen, riding 
her lovely horse. "Patsy.” was an 
added note to the procession 
The two young gueens with, their 
floor-length white g o w n s and 
beautiful bouquets of peonies and 
bridal wreath, with the attendants 
carrying smaller bouquets, made a 
nrettv picture on the raised plat- pretty e .v,„ r„mmnnit.v Hall
After reading her proclamation and 
all were seated, little four-year-old 
Duane Thomson presented gifts of
form on the Community 
srounds as the retiring queen read 
he, words and placed the crown 
on the head of the new queen.
CONCENTRATED
KILLS THE WEEDS
saves t h e  l a w n
Ik
The 9th Reconaissance Regt.
l . I S S V S ^ e - w r T n S e e t S ;
a brooch to «>« Y m Y ,  " m Q . e  evening o!
bangle bracelets to her attendants. We{ineS(jay> May 14, when It was 
The Maypole dance and cobblers’ inspected and reviewed by Brlga- 
dance done by the smaller children dler E c  pi0Wi c.B.E., D.S.O., 
followed and then the judging of I commanding the B.C. area, 
the decorated vehicles. Prizes for the same parade the B.C.D.
these went to: cadet battalion received its first
Arlene and Cheryl Trewhitt, first general inspection, 
for doll buggies; wagon, Robert Tire regiment, commanded by its 
Dungatc; boy’s bike, Douglas But-lpopUlar wartime C.O., Lt.-Col. H. 
terworth and with special mention H. Agle, D.S.O., E.D., was drawn 
to Alau Aldred. up in front of the Kelowna Ar-
Qnnrtg for phildren and grown- mory to receive the area command- 
mfsPfofiowed ii th p r iz e s  G lT . 6 er with the general salute to the 
E . ' S b S i  B r o w  S .  6 S' I. f l r l  o. Ih . bagpipes ol K clo .n , 
Tnhn Towcood * girls. 8. Rose "Wei" Legion Pipe Band, 
kabavashi B boys B 8 Kaogl Chiba; The brigadier thereupon inspect-
!OyEdna Shaver1 boys, ed the squadrons; HQ Squadron,
9 to’10, Charlie Wakabayashi; girls, ^ d°dWn '̂A’’° ^ a d r o n  ^ e rn m f' by 11 to 12, Mary Ellison; boys, 11 to Ladd, A ^ ^ d r o n ,  Vernon, by 
12. Manfred Reheis; girls, 13 and Major D. KinlMh B Squadron,
»»»• K a T . S  b0,!' “  and “ sS,d?on. K & t o T  W C .p t  
° Tn fhe n r f  school class’ boys’ J- H. Mitchell. The squadrons of 
first. Duane1 Thomson; glris’ first, the c a d e tg a l lo n  were inspected
Sharon McGladery. "wMHp^hv^thJ* Pine Band theGrown-up prize winners were as Headed by the plP® Band, ^
follows; wheelbarrow, blindfolded regiment and the d 
____ T o^banmipfTpi* pcff and inarched past in column ol route
r“ ;  Mrs G Tnisler-8 thread Following the ceremonies, Brig-spoon race, Mrs. G. Trusier, tnreaa Plow addressed the parade
throw*6 tĥ e rolling ^ i n  BM rf M and expressed hlmseif as being well throw the rolling pin, Mrs. pleased with what he had seen. He
Pnmmnniiv Hall was a complimented the men on their 
d i ° W  ol S ” S n g , ™ i d ” “  v- » • «  bearing, and th ,„ l« d  them 
ing and plastacine modeling by the 
school children, with prizes as fol­
lows;
Soap carving: 1, Jim Wakabay­
ashi: 2, Clair Sproule; 3, Alan Aid- 
red. , ,
Wood carving: 1, Ray Wakabay-
(Continued on Page 15)
Special Bounty for 
Coyotes Pays Off in 
Local Predator Plan
A group of property owners on 
the Commonage who’ have been 
paying a bounty on predatory ani­
mals, have formed an association, 
called the Commonage Coyote 
Catchers (C.C.C.) Each member
S t u d y  I r r ig a t io n  S c h e m e  
F o r  A r m s t r o n g  D i s t r i c t
1
a n nu™ of~ ter rightBi WU1 dlrect the 
contributes a specified amount each slunmer’s work from his head- 
year, sheep owners $10, cattle and 
chicken owners $5, etc. From this,
In an effort to supply demand for. water in the Province’s dry belts, 
extensive Investigations will be carried out this summer, It was an­
nounced this week by the Honorable E. T. Kenney, minister of lands 
and forests.
Major R. C. Farrow, comptroller
^ThR striking photograph shows Field Marshal Jan Christian Smuts, 
™ yefr-old Premler of South Africa, slicing an apple as he rests 
after climbing 4,000-foot Table Mountain, near Capetown.
E n d e r b y  D e b a t e s  A l l  
D a y  T h u r s d a y  C l o s i n g
iriuuwjB u «****vw**.v~~--- um r& nt i e
a quarters in victoria, 
i  rs , t . r  t is, I cUrvev is being undertaken to
killed in a certain area.andl $2.50 ^  pr0ject fQr the Grandview 
for young, is paid in addition to ^  ar Armstrongi ^  the Okan-
government grants. I „_fln Valiev Drobably by divertingThe president of the g e l a t i o n  a6*n JM ley , P ^ ^ r t h e  ^
is R. A. Davidson, secretary is J. j divide. V. L. Mosher will 
G. Rose, and treasurer, J. S. Bailey. nt this nartvIn the past year they have paid be In charge of this party
$210 in bounties. The most sue- The possibility of power develop- 
cessful bag has been made by Price ment on Mission Creek in the Ok- 
Anderson, of Vernon, who found a anagan Valley will be Investigated 
den of coyotes and got a mother under the direct supervision of E. 
and seven little ones. H. Tredcroft, hydra^®  c -
Mr. Rose feels that his own con- gineer for the Provincial Govem- 
trlbution is a splendid investment, ment’s water rights branch.
It does not begin to pay for the w ith  the Increasing demand for 
destruction that might occur to his water in the dry belt of the prov- 
sheep, which could exceed $100 a ince the unregulated flow of most 
year. streams with the modest amount
At the present time Mr. Rose is 0f storage already developed has 
in the hospital recovering from In- reached the limit of capacity. Fur- 
juries received when he fell from ther development In many areas 
his horse 10 days ago, fracturing will be contingent on the possibil- 
his skull and injuring elbow and dy of developing further storage inI Unl/1 nn lha cmrlruT1 ffMh-
parties are now organizing to take 
the field under the direction of J. 
A. Merchant.
As the SimUkameen River Is an 
international stream, the Dominion 
water and power bureau is under­
taking storage studies on the lower 
reaches of the main stream for the 
International Joint Commission. 
British Columbia surveys will be 
co-ordinated with those of the Do­
minion Government.
The only dust-free air In the 
world Is over the ocean at a dis­
tance of more than 600 miles from 
shore.
for turning out in such numbers, 
particularly since the majority had 
had a considerable distance to 
travel. He congratulated the men 
on their keenness, all the more 
commendable because of the lack 
of interest on the part of the pub 
lie which appears always to follow 
a war.
He expressed pleasure that 
large a cadet parade had turned 
out, and that so many lads were 
availing themselves. of the oppor­
tunity to be trained for the de­
fence of their country at need.
Various phases of training were 
demonstrated, after which the ca­
dets were entertained by the Lad­
ies’ Auxiliary of the regiment ih 
the Women’s Institute Hall, while 
the regiment received refreshments 
in the armory.
In spite of the necessarily early 
start from Penticton, a very cred­
itable ' proportion of “C” Squadron 
personnel was able to make ar­
rangements to travel to Kelowna.
Parading with the cadets were 
a number of army cadets from 
Oliver High School corps, which is 
affiliated with the B.C.D.’s. The 
senior cadet officer was Cadet Cap­
tain Donald Wilson of Oliver, who 
commanded the “C" Squadron Ca­
dets.
Quality Tire Repairs
ENDERBY, May 26,-pConslder- 
able discussion has been taking 
place at the regular City Council 
meetings in Enderby for and 
against the Thursday all-day clos­
ing. During the war years Thurs­
day closing became effective locally, 
ly.
Since the end of the war some 
merchants have wished to remain 
open, and feeling has run quite 
high, with the remainder of the 
merchants. A request was pre­
sented by the majority of the mer­
chants to the City Council asking 
that they adopt a bylaw, to the ef­
fect that all grocery and depart­
ment stores remain closed as they 
have been doing all day Thursdays. 
City Solicitor Gordon Lindsay, of 
Vernon, who was present at a re­
cent Council meeting said that the 
enforcing of the bylaw, was a 
“matter entirely for the council.’
The subject was laid on the 
table until the next meeting.
Alderman Sutherland was granted 
permission to build a cement side­
walk in front of his residence on 
Mill Street at his own expense. • - 
The Enderby Sports Committee 
was granted exclusive rights to 
Riverside Park for the whole day 
June 9.
Enderby flower lovers w e re  
granted a real treat on Tuesday 
evening when the Enderby Garden 
Club sponsored moving pictures, 
entitled "Flowers and Gardens.” 
The show was held in St. George’s 
Parish Hall and given by Dr. R. 
C. Palmer, superintendent of the 
of I Summerland Experimental Farm, 
highlighted various spots
day visiting with friends. While 
away, Mr. Samol looked at plans 
that would be suitable for the 
building of a new hospital In En­
derby.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas and 
their son, Billie, visited with 
friends at Vernon on Saturday, re­
turning to their home in Enderby 
later the same evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Donaldson 
and their son, Bob, motored to 
their home at Revelstoke on Sat­
urday to spend the weekend visit­
ing at the home of Mrs. Donald­
son’s mother, Mrs. M. M. Peel. 
They returned to Revelstoke on 
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark, of Vernon, 
motored to Enderby on Sunday 
evening to visit at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Solly. Their young 
son, Ivor, remained on in Enderby 
for a few days’ visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Solly.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bousefiela, 
of Oliver, arrived in Enderby on 
Friday evening to visit with 
friends. Accompanying Mr. and 
Mrs. Bousefield was Edwin Ber­
tram.
Mrs. G. Montford, of Vernon, re­
turned to her home on Sunday 
evening after having visited over 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Parkinson, and her 
daughter, Maureen, who is residing 
with her grandparents in Enderby.
Contraband Jewelry 
Results in Arrest
order to hold up the spring fresh­
ets which are otherwise wasted be­
fore irrigation commences. Last 
year reconnaissance, surveys and 
studies were commenced to deter­
mine the maximum storage capa­
city of the SimUkameen drainage 
Leslie I basin, an area of 2,600 squarePENTICTON.—Two men, u«>uv ■ — -----  — -
W. Case, Wenatchee, and John F. miles, drawing most of _ the water 
Clancy, Seattle, were arrested near from the inner flank of the Cas- 
the border while displaying contra- cade Range. Additional storage is 
band jewelry on Tuesday. The necessary for further development, 
arrest S ^ S d e  by Canadian Cus- particularly in the Keremeos and 
toms officers D. P .Simpson and G. Cawston, areas. I t is planned to 






THE HOUSEHOLD WORK SAVER
You'll get quality tire service when our ex­
perienced tire men do the job. They put
. There are 145,000,000 acres
Federal, range lands or grazing dis- who ,.,b. ..... ,
tricts on which, the government throughout the pictures, by careful 
estimates, almost 10,000,000 animals descriptions. There were a. good 




• extra mileage on worn tires at a reason- l 
able.price. Save money —  increase your I 
driving safety— see us today. 1 " T A X I "




“C om plete  T ire S erv ice"  1
I NEW TIRES - RECAPPING - VULCANIZING, REPAIRING 1
PHONE 407 VERNON, B.C. 1
“24 HOUR SERVICE"
Kal Hotel on 8th Street
43t






e v e r y  s e a s o n
■ it Less WATER  
^  Less W O R K  
L e s s  EXPENSE
RlJrW oVOT«V”ot WwM ‘‘"otopB
V,,.
Y O -tl C A N  D O  I T  W IT H




v id "° : I m’ftWOT veil* ftlto*
OHh?'' n without. ohUguUoh- 
vice
/HO sarfV* .
t n C K  t t D
J R C l Y ,,!k NOH, «.«■
id.
il l
/I 1 \  JLU M P S & lOW E R, lifcuiin
40 HAST CHUDOVA ST, . . .  ■ VANCOUVER. I),L,
SH’ « O M A HU I A n  II „ | I, S n I M a 11 T r U I' u M (• I. AN II W A I I It !- 't U XI M ..
pictures. ,,
Mrs. Jack Lucas, who recently 
returned from Penticton and Coast 
points where she spent the winter 
months, is enjoying a visit this 
week from * Mrs. E. Boulding, of 
Penticton. Mrs. Boulding will spend 
n short holiday in Enderby before 
returning to her home in the 
southern part of the valley.
Miss Margaret Dyck, a mission 
ary who will leave in Juno for 
Africa, was the guest speaker at 
the local Baptist Church on Bun- 
day morning. Miss Dyck, who has 
been completing a course in mis­
sionary work In Kansas, Is visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dyck, nnd her sister, Miss Agnes 
Dyck, Following her visit In En­
derby she will leave at the end of 
the week for New York from where 
she will sail for Africa on Juno 9.
Holiday Observed 
With a t,wo-day holiday on Mny 
24, local storekeepers and town
residents enjoyed a weekend, Pro 
vlous arrangements had been made 
by many to visit, friends. Others
headed 'for their summer resorts
as early as Friday evening, All
places of business on OlifT Street 
wore dosed except for ono restaur­
ant. From early Saturday morn­
ing car after car sped to and from 
Enderby bringing visitors and tak­
ing them away.
Miss Dotty Skolly, of Vernon, 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, E, Skdly, over I,he weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Glon, of 
Summerland, arrived in Enderby 
on Friday afternoon to spend the 
weekend holiday visiting at the 
home of Rev, and Mrs. J, H, King 
and wllli Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgii 
.Johnson, Mr, and Mrs, Glen are 
well known In Enderby, both hav­
ing been residents previous to their 
move to Summerland.
Mr, and Mrs. Percy Farmer mot­
ored to Mabel Lake to spend the 
long weekend holidaying at their 
summer camp, They returned to 
their home a I Enderby on Sunday 
evening,
Uov, and Mr/., YorhurgU and 
Miss Dorothy Harvey were visitors 
to Vernon on Saturday, where Miss 
Harvey attended n A.Y.P.A. moot­
ing,
Mr, and Mrs, George Rands, Jr„ 
motored to Btoamous on Saturday 
to spend the weekend visiting at 
the homo of Mrs, Rand’s parents, 
Mr, nnd Mrs, Archie Young, and 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Woods,
Mrs, Harold Palmer, who lias 
boon spending two weeks in En» 
derby with friends, retuTnod to her 
home at Sleamous on Friday, 
Willie here, Mrs. Palmer resided at 
Iho homo of Rov. and Mrs. E, G. 
MaeKenzIo, who have been visiting 
at Vancouver for two weeks, Fol­
lowing their holiday, Mr. and Mrs, 
MaeKenzIo' returned to their homo 
in Enderby at tho end of the week, 
Mr. and Mrs, H. Hendrickson 
motored to Vernon on Saturday to 
spend the day visiting with friends 
and returned homo later that eve 
nlng
K, Samol loft at tho ond of tho 
week for tho southern part, of tho 
valley and across the border points 
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ENDERBY, May 27—What might 
have been a real tragedy occurred 
In Enderby on Sunday atternoon 
when Kenneth Nelson, 15-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. Nelson, re 
celved neck and back Injuries while 
diving a t the Shuswap River. Ken­
neth and a number of friends were 
enjoying some early season swim­
ming In the warmer back waters 
on the west side of the local 
bridge. When the lad dove Into 
the shallow water he struck his 
head and was paralyzed His 
friends rushed to his assistance 
and Dr. J. L. Kope was called and 
assistance given. He was taken to 
the Enderby General Hospital for 
treatment.
Fishermen were delighted with 
their weekend at Mabel Lake over 
the long holiday. According to 
report from R. W. Large, who rents 
cabins and boats at the popular 
summer resort, more fish were 
caught over the holiday than had 
been caught at Mabel Lake in
many seasons. The weather and 
the fish were ideal for the sports­
men, and many American visitors 
were able to return home with 
their limits on Sunday. For sev­
eral years fishing at Mabel Lake 
has been very spotty. A few years 
ago the lake was stocked and it 
is expected that this has greatly 
Improved the fishing.
Harry Baxter and A. Cross, both 
of Vancouver, made a short visit 
with friends in Enderby while en 
route to Vernon where they are 
showing exhibits in the Vernon 
Exposition.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Quesnel, of 
Vernon, and their young son, spent 
the holiday weekend visiting with 
Mrs. Quesnel’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. McMahon.
A. Woodley, secretary of the En­
derby branch of the Canadian Le­
gion. found that the building had 
been broken into on Saturday 
night. Only a few dollars In small 
change was reported missing, with 
a few valuables. Nothing of great 
value was reported stolen. The 
theft was reported to Constable W. 
Drysdale.
District farmers are reporting 
their alfalfa crop badly in need of 
rain. According to some of the 
farmers If there is not rain with­
in a very few days a good portion 
of the first crop will be so dry the 
bloom will be greatly damaged.
No E xtra  Levy  
For B . C. A u to  
Insurance P lan








D A N C E
KELOWNA. — Motorists in 
British Columbia will not have 
to contribute towards the Un­
satisfied Judgments Fund which
was authorized at the last ses­
sion of the Legislature under 
amendments to the M o to r  
Vehicles and Insurance Acts, 
Attorney-General Gordon Wts- 
racr announced last week in 
an address to the Kelowna 
Board of Trade. The fund will 
be built up from money pro­
vided by the various Insurance 
companies, he stated. Under 
the hew legislation, this fund 
was to be used to compensate 
persons suffering loss through 
accidents in which financially 
unresponslble persons were In­
volved. The legislation contem­
plated that one dollar a year 
would be levied on each driver 
to meet this fund. This wW 
not be necessary now, Mr.Wls- 
mer stated, complimenting the 
insurance companies for their 
farsighted policy
/
$10 Acre Water Rate 
In South Okanagan
OLIVER. — Aftermath of the 
meeting of a few weeks ago, word 
has been received from George 
Melrose, deputy minister of lands, 
Victoria, thnt for the 1947 season 
.Irrigation water rates for the 
! Southern Lands Project have been
i a .......  —_- ~ CYW. In I n n| set at $10 per acre. This Is
boost In rates of $2 per acre but Is 
I also a reprieve from the suggest- 
i ed rate of $13. That rates may 
i oc Increased In the future is not 
doubted by most, but the news of 
the smaller rise In water costs was 
welcomed by local growers.
-JL..S
Esther Brooks, 15, lost her nose in an automobile accident recently, 
when it was sliced off at the base. After she was rushed to a Los 
Angeles hospital, a deputy sheriff returned to the scene of the acci­
dent and found the nose. Her doctor says It is still too early to tell 
whether the plastic surgery operation to restore it will be a success.
Deep Creek Pupils 
Score Track Honors
DEEP CREEK, May 26.—Mrs. H.
in the
Lavington Memorial Hall. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4th
ROMAINE'S ORCHESTRA
Admission $1 .00  each R efreshm ents
Dancing 9 p.m. to  2  a.m .
Ringland and the teacher, Mr. 
Martin, took most of the Deep 
Creek pupils to Salmon Arm on 
Wednesday, May 21, for the sports 
day. Christine Ginn was success­
ful in winning first In high jump 
of 12 and under and is holder of a 
cup for the year. Howard John­
ston, who attends Salmon Arm 
High School from Deep CTeek, won 
four firsts and four seconds, also 
the Salmon Arm Court House Tro­
phy for boys open 100 yards dash.
On Saturday,. May 24, a lovely 
day, many Deep Creek residents 
journeyed to Falkland to attend 
the celebrations.
Heavy frosts at night this past 
week have held crops back. Creeks 
are very low for this time of year.
of
H i s t o r y  o f  S h u s w a p  A r e a  
O u t l i n e d  f o r  R o t a r ia n s
The Mounties were apparently kept 
very busy, for although officially 
no liquor was allowed in the con­
struction camps, much bootleg 
whiskey and moonshine managed 
to find its way to the ready mar­
ket.
The speaker then told of Chase, 
Sorrento, Tappen, Seymour Arm, 
Anstey Arm. Main Lake and Blind 
Bay. He mentioned briefly the 
timber industry, dairying, fish and 
game, the value of the area as a 
holiday resort and other features.
In conclusion, Mr. Kappel said, 
“So you hear us Shuswapians talk 
about our lake, it is easy to under­
stand why we are so proud of it 
and we do not hesitate to extend a 
cordial invitation to the world to 
come and see for themselves its 
beauty, its charm and its future 
possibilities”
"In my youth, I travelled to many countries, but until I saw Shu­
swap T.nirp in 1911, I had never found the place which I liked so much 
that I wanted to settle down and take up permanent residence. ’ These 
were the words of Frank Kappel, of Sicamous, who addressed the Rotary 
Club at their luncheon on Monday. He spoke of the early history and 
wonders of the Shuswap Lake area.
S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T
MAY 31, AT 9 P.M.
The speaker began his address 
by giving the Rotarians a geogra­
phical description of the lake. He 
told of its area, its main branches, 
the rivers it connects with, the 
height above sea level and other 
topographical features. He also 
spoke of the huge, watershed, 
amounting to hundreds of square 
miles, which the lake drains.
Turning to the history of the 
area, Mr. kappel stated before the 
white man knew anything about 
this lake, the Shuswap was the 
winter home of a great many In­
dians of the Shuswap tribe. Fish 
and game was plentiful and the 
Indians could get enough game in 
the summer to last them through­
out the winter months. Later the 
Hudson’s Bay Company established 
a trading post at Kamloops with 
outposts at Pierre’s Point and at 
Chase. “All along the north shore 
of the main lake, and at the Nar­
rows, large numbers of “kigley 
holes” were found. These holes were 
10 to 20 feet in diameter and over 
them the Indians had erected their 
teepees.” Many Indian relics were 
found in this area.
Indian Battles
This rich hunting ground also 
was the centre 6f attraction foi 
many other Indian tribes such as 
the Blackfeet and Smokies from 
Alberta and the Okanagans from 
this Valley. Many battles were 
fought, especially around Enderby, 
Sicamous, Salmon Arm, Squilax 
and Chase. Mr. Kappel stated that 
in his talks with old. Indians, he
VERNON - EDGEWOOD - NAKUSl> 
NELSON
Ward's Bus Lines
MON. - WED. - SAT.
W a r d ' s  M o t o r  F r e i g h t
MONDAY TUESDAY




wood for the locomotives and land 
clearing provided work for the 
early settlers."
Salmon Arm
The land clearing started on the 
flats and the actual site of Salmon 
Arm was developed later. The 
growth was gradual but steady. 
The first school was opened in 
1890 at Hedgman’s Corner and the 
first 'school in the city was opened 
in 1898. . The first post office be­
gan in 890 in Bunyan’s Store (no 
relation to Paul) opened its doors 
in 1894. The first church was 
opened in the following year and 
the first hotel was built by J. D. 
Cameron. This was the first “li­
quor dispensary” although a char­
acter named "Dutch Charlie” ran 
a combination gambling joint and 
bootleg parlor. The first Agricul­
tural Fair was held in 1897 and 
the first hospital was opened in 
1911 by Miss Inkster. Incorpora­
tion as a municipality was carried 
out in 1905 with Joseph Harbell as 
Reeve. In 1912 the City of Sal­
mon Arm was incorporated and the 
first mayor was R. K. Scales. 
Moonshine
The speaker went on to mention 
the present population of Salmon 
Arm and the various industries of 
the city and district He then 
dealt similarly with Sicamous. The 
name is derived from an Indian 
word meaning, “Sunset Waters” or 
“Shimmering Waters." In  the ear­
ly days the steamers landed at Old 
Town, then known as Eagle Pass 
Landing, across the bay from
had found their stories of these I Sicamous. At that time, the town
AT THE
CI VI C A R E N A
+  UKRAINIAN DANCERS -K GIRL GUIDES *  BOY SCOUTS
*  SCOTCH DANCING *  KILDONIAN PIPE BAND
*  VERNON HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR -K CITY BRASS BAND
•K UNITED CHURCH MIXED CHOIR  
-K UKRAINIAN CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA
battles very interesting.
“Navigation by white men on 
Shuswap Lake commenced in the 
year 1866 at the time of the Big 
Bend gold rush. The speaker 
quoted an old poster which had 
been printed at Victoria in 1866 
and which advertised “the safest, 
the shortest and the cheapest route 
to these extraordinary placer 
mines.” The poster asserted that 
the government of Vancouver Is­
land and British Columbia had 
subsidized a number of first class 
steamers to carry miners from San 
Francisco to Victoria and New 
Westminster direct.
The poster read, "from Yale to
had a population of 3,000 and there 
were three or four hotels, Mounted 
Police barracks, a number of pri­
vate residences and even a jail.
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Lovely to See and Hear
S o n g s B a n d  Numbers Dances
A SOLID THREE HOURS OF ENJOYMENT
Public Dancing on Arena Floor
10:30 TO 12
(NO FURTHER CHARGE)
Al l TUK ADULTS..................50cAM.L. I n l j  ror CHILDREN with Parents—25c
Savona Perry, a distance of 133 
miles, there is n splendid wagon 
road and comfortablo wayside 
houses every few miles.” Over this 
road travellers could easily walk 
or could ride in fast four-horse 
stages. The first 426 miles of the 
Journey took 63 hours ami cost 
$54, The lost 35 miles was by an 
“excellent" government pack troll 
and took 18 hours to complete, 
“Trappers report that on the 
summit between Seymour Ann and 
the Columbia Volloy, one can still 
sec what Is left of a billiard table; 
It was being transported by pack- 
horse to the gold comps of tho 
Columbia when tho excitement 
subsided and It was cheaper to 
leave It thcro than to toko It back 
out."
• Q .
• y f a s iM f *  iz tz tfe  " te e !
o f  a  s m a r t - t ie *  O M s m o b te - -
T T ere’s an up-to-the-minuto version of that grand old tune, 
**In My Merry Oldsmobilo”. In  the new words you'll 
find one of the outstanding reasons why Oldsmobilo owners are 
so enthusiastically singing the praises of the 1947 Oldsmobilo. 
Wlmt a smart looking car it  is! . . . Long and low and smooth 
in its lines—-tailored just to your taste. I t ’s a smart performer, 
too, and it offers all the features you want.
T H IS  IS  T H E  G R A N D  F IN A L E
OF THE VERNON-OKANAGAN INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
Of
The Vernon-Okanagan Exposition Association
REQUESTS THE BUSINESSMEN OF VERNON
B u b b l e , B u r s t
A f t e r  t h o  s t a m p e d e  w a s  o v e r , 
t h e r e  w a s  s t i l l  s t e a m e r s  o n  t h e  
l a k e .  S e t t l e m e n t  o f  t h o  K a m l o o p s  
a n d  O k a n a g a n  d i s t r i c t s  p r o v i d e d  
m a r k e t s  b e t w e e n  t h o  t w o  a r e a s  a n d  
I n  1 8 7 8 , t h o  n o w  s t o a m e r , " L a d y  
D u f f o r l n ,"  m a d e  r e g u l a r  t r i p s  b e ­
t w e e n  K a m l o o p s  a n d  E n d e r b y .
T h e  r a i l w a y  r o u t e  t h r o u g h  S i c a ­
m o u s  a n d  S a l m o n  A r m  w a s  s u r ­
v e y e d  b y  W a l t e r  M o b o r l y  i n  1008 
a n d  h o  m a d e  a n o t h e r  s u r v e y  s i x  
y e a r s  l a t e r . '  I n  1 8 0 3 , t h o  c o n t r a c ­
t o r s , S i n c l a i r  a n d  T n p p o n ,  p r e ­
p a r e d  t h o  r i g h t  o f  w a y  a n d  s te e l 
w a s  l a i d  I n  t h o  f a l l  o f  t h a t  y e a r .  
A t  t h i s  t i m e ,  J ,  A ,  M a r a  w a s  r u n ­
n i n g  t h r e e  s t e a m e r s  o n  t h o  l a k e , 
" W i t h  t h o  a r r i v a l  o f  t h o  r a i l ­
w a y ,  t h e  d i s t r i c t  a r o u n d  S a l m o n  
A r m  b e g a n  t o  d e v e l o p , T h o  f a r m s  
h a d  t o  b e  c l e a r e d  o u t  o f  d e n s e  v i r ­
g i n  b u s h l a n d  b u t  t h o  p i o n e e r s  w e r e  
t o u g h  a n d  p e r s i s t e n t ,  T o d a y ,  t h e m  
a m  s o m e  7 ,0 0 0  p e o p le  I n  s e t t l e ­
m e n t s  a d j a c e n t  t o  S h u s w a p  L a k e ,"
TO
Close HI Stores ami Business Office
AT
S PI. Saturday, May SI
)6ttW '6e tv/ten you arrive
tiratries io  Mydra-dfatic D rivel.,
iiv s i ib tg e ft6 e  ciuicif and gear 
-  a iiyo u  db & s i f a n d  s ie e r
Y o u  g o  p la c e s  w i t h  less e f f o r t  i n  a
O l d sn o w  U if in o lil le  w i t h  G M  H y d r a -  
M a t i e  D r i v e * .  Y e t  y o u  g e t  
l i v e l i e r  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  h o t t e r  
e c o n o m y , a n d  g r e a t e r  s u f o t y  
t h a n  y o u  d id  i n  o l d .fa B l d o n c d  
d r i v i n g , l l y d r a - M a t l o  D r i v e *  is 
th e  o n l y  f t i l l y  proved, f u l l y  
u n to m n tlc  d r iv e — a n d  I t ’ s a t  its  
p e a k  in  t h e  1 9 1 7  O l d n m o h l ln j
£21
"ffltafa fiaflpy day d  w ///6e dor you J 
ude/t your 0/dstno6//e /s  here/" *
.  . *
T h e r e ’ s n o  c l u t c h  p u s h i n g  w i l l :  G M  
l l y d r a - M a t l o  D r i v e *  — n o t  e v e n  s 
d u t c h  p e d a l  i n  t h o  c a r .  A n d  a ll gesr
s h i f t i n g  is a u t o m a t i c ,  t h r o u g h  nil
kc illsf o u r  f o r w a r d  a p e e d s . J u s t  ta  
w h e e l o f  a n  O l d s m o h l l n  a n d  n it buck
In  co m fo rt,  e n j o y in g  the 
s m o o t h e s t  d r i v i n g
• y o u ’ v e  o v e r  k u o w o l
T o  y o u  w h o  a r e  w a i l i n g  f o r  y o u r  n e w  O h l s m o h i l c s — m ir
t 11 II >1L .1 fi.M «... I.rt .. .. 1 I    . .... a 11 - A._ A .. . . . a . it h a n k s  f o r  y o u r  p a t ie n c e  . .  . o u r  t r i b u t e  t o  y o u r  w isdo m  
’ ■’ lie  d e m a n d  f o r  O l d a m o l d l a  w i t h  t h o  n e w  < » M  1 l y d m -•  , . .  i i i i i i i , ,  i u i  v / i n n o i o u r  w i m  i n n  n e w  o m  m o m '
M a l l e  D r i v e *  ia s o  w id e s p r e a d  t h a t  i t  s t i l l  g r e a t ly  
n e e d s  t h e  s u p p l y . M a k e  s u r e  y o u r  p r e s e n t  c a r  c a rrie s  veil 
c o n v e n i e n t l y  a n d  s a fe ly  t h r o u g h  t h e  w a i t i n g  p e r i o d b y  
h a v i n g  i t  c h e e k e d  r e g u l a r l y  b y  y o u r  G M  d e a le r .
So that performers and public may attend the monster show 
and dance at the Vernon Civic Arena
l ’amoiiH Names 
O n  d u n e  2 , l iin o , t h o  S t a n n o u s  
a n d  O k a n a g a n  R a i l w a y  w a s  I n c o r ­
p o r a t e d  b y  a n  A c t  o f  t h o  D o m i n i o n  
G o v e r n m e n t .  T h o  H h n r o h o U i e n t  i n  
t b b t  c o m p a n y  w e r e  m e n  w h o s e  
n a m e s  a m  f a m o u s  I n  t h o  h i s t o r y  
o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y ;  F ,  G ,  
V e r n o n ,  J ,  A ,  M a r a ,  F r a n k  B ,  B a r ­
n a r d ,  M o s e s  L u m b y  a n d  o t h e r s , 
T h o  l i n o  w a s  s t a r t e d  i n  1 8 8 7  n n d  
s e r v i c e  w a s  o p e n e d  I n  18 9 2 ,
M r ,  K a p p e l  t h e n  t u r n e d  t o  t h o  
h i s t o r y  o f  s o m e  o f  t h o  w e l l - d o -  
v o l n p c d  a n d  p r o s p e r o u s  c o m m u n i ­
t ie s  a r o u n d  t h e  s h o r e s  o f  S h u s w a p  
l a k e ,  H e  b e g a n  w i t h  t h o  b ig g e s t  
o e n t r o , S a l m o n  A r m ,  " I n  t h o  e a r l y  
d a y s ,  S a l m o n  A r m  w a s  t h o  n e g ­
le c t e d  c e n t r e  o f  a  t r i a n g l e  f o r  t h e  
t h r e e  m n l n  l in e s  o f  c o m m u n i c a t i o n .  
T h e s e  w e r e  K a m l o o p s  t o  S i c a m o u s  
o n  o n e  s i d e , S i c a m o u s  t o  t h o  O k ­
a n a g a n  o n  t h o  e a s t , n n d  O k a n a g a n  
t o  K u m l o o p a  o n  t h o  o t h e r  I t  w a s  
n o t  u n t i l  t h o  O . P . n .  w a s  u n d e r  
c o n s t  m o t i o n  t h n t  t h o  a r e a  b e g a n  
t o  b e c o m e  p o p u l a t e d .  7 1 ,1 0  m n n u  
f a c t u m  o f  t i e s , c u t t i n g  o f  c o r d -
m ?
'M/ilra-Mallc Prlvo It optional at osira ooA 
0-I47A
A PRODUCT OP 
OINRRAI MOTOR!







THE 1 9 4 7
F O R  C A N N IN G  
1 0  LBS. PER PERSON
As in previous years this special allow­
ance of sugar for canning will be in 
addition to the regular sugar ration. It 
will be made available in two amounts 
of 5 pounds each.
Oyama May Day
(Continued from Page 13) 
2, Dick Heddle; 3. Harold
T H E S E  A R E  T H E  C O U P O N S  T O  
P R O V ID E  T H E  E X T R A  S U G A R
The Early Bird Gets the Cream
First you perch on the top of the bottle, and, if you’re the bird on 
the left you chase the little one away. Then you peck your way 
through the cap.
VALID MAY 15th
Coupons Y1, Y2, Y3, 
Y4, Y5.
VALID JULY 17th
Coupons Y6, Y7, Y8, 
Y9.Y10
Coupons may be used as desired after their respective validity 
dates, and will remain valid until a t least December 31st, 
1947.
Each coupon It good for the purchase ot 1 pound of ragar.
The world sugar situation has been improving and has made 
possible the recent increases in the Canadian allowance. World 
supplies, however, are still inadequate to meet demand, re­
quiring continued rationing.
THE W A RTIM E P R IC E S  AND T R A D E  BOARD
Now you take the cap off (peck­
ing at the cream before throwing 
it away).
Then you drink and drink your 
fill of cream. Sometimes you fall 
in and drown.
This amazing sequence of pictures was made at Lewes, England, 
when householders began to complain that their milk was mysteri­
ously disappearing. A little investigation during the early hours of 
the morning led to the discovery that Tit birds were the thieves In 
the dark. In the top picture two birds battled it out with the larger 
one winning. After it had finished, the other came back and had its 
fill. A greedy bird may go too far, get trapped in the neck of the 
bottle and drown.
L u m b y  F a r m e r s  P r o t e s t  
S c h o o l  T a x e s  O n  L a n d
LUMBY, May 26.—A very interesting meeting of the Lumby and 
District Farmers’ Institute was held at Mabel Lake on Tuesday, May 20, 
with a good number of people attending.
The chairman was President F.
BIG
t o u r is t s & t s o / v
A H E A D !
T h e  t i i o m p s o n s  are busy as bces» 
getting their place in shape for the 
tourist season. T his year, w ith three more 
cabins, electricity and a modernized 
kitchen,, they hope to do even better 
than before.
They were able to make these ad­
ditions because last fall Mr. Thompson 
drove to town to see his bank manager, 
lie know about the nice little business 
the,Thompsons had built up; u bank 
loan was quickly arranged.
Now the Thom psons can handle more 
tourists and Increase 'th e ir  income. At 
the same lime Gauada will benefit from 
the extra tourist dollars they take in,
J. Watson and Joseph Gallon will 
act as delegate from Lumby area 
to the convention instead of G. 
Laviolitte.
Correspondence included a letter 
from Canadian Industries Limited, 
stating that increased prices now 
in effect for stumping powder, fuse 
and caps were made necessary by 
the higher costs of materials and 
increased wages.
Ed Rearden was nominated as 
delegate from the Mabel Lake area 
to attend the convention of Dis­
trict “G” Farmers’ Institute in 
Lumby, May 29.
A resolution to be presented at 
the convention was moved by W. 
“Duke” Proctor and seconded by 
D. E. Saunders as follows:
"Whereas the cost of education 
has been made an unfair burden 
on the farmers of British Columbia 
for many years past and represen­
tations to this effect have fre­
quently been made to the govern­
ment through the Farmers’ Insti­
tutes and by briefs from, the B.C. 
Federation of Agriculture showing 
the unjustness of this taxation of 
land for school purposes; and 
whereas a brief was presented from 
District “G" when Dr, Cameron 
was touring the province in 1945 
to prepare a report to the govern­
ment on School Finances; and 
whereas in Implementing Dr. Cam­
eron's report the government • of 
B.C. ignored completely the finan­
cial interests of the farmers and, 
Instead of reducing the school tnx 
on the land, increased this tax 
burden lmmensoly, even in somo 
cases up to 700 percent; therefore 
this Convention of District ‘‘a 1’ de­
mands that the government adopts 
some more cqultnblo method for 
financing education in British Co­
lumbia,"
Test Control Powders
II, IT. Evans, district horticultur­
ist, was a very interesting speaker 
on hotter and more varied gardens 
and the uso of 2,4-D and DDT.’ to 
combat the posts and weeds of 
such gardens, Mr. Evans suggested 
ploughing up the garden plot In 
the fall to allow tlmo for weeds to 
rot; also the soil being loft rough 
and loose over the winter, it re­
tains much morn moisture.
G o r d o n s  s h o u l d  h e  w e l l  s p a c e d  
a l l o w i n g  e a c h  p l a n t  a m p l e  r o o m ' t o  
g r o w .  M o r e  p e o p le  s h o u l d  I n c l u d e  
a s p a r a g u s , o u n l l l l o w e r ,  s t r a w b e r r i e s , 
o l n „  I n  t h e i r  k i t c h e n  g a r d e n s  a s  
t h e s e  t h i n g s  g r o w  w e l l  I n  t h i s  d i s ­
t r i c t , a n d  a r e  v e r y  I t ,t ie  t r o u b l e  t o  
k e e p  u p .  T h o r n  Is  a  lo c a l  m a r k e t  
f o r  t h r o e  ( h u e s  t h e  s t r a w b e r r i e s  
g r o w n  l i t  p r e s e n t ,,
G a r d e n  p e s t s  I f  n a u g h t , I n  t h e  
e a r l y  s t a g e s , s a id  M r ,  E v a n s ,  n a n  
o f t e n  b o  s t a m p e d  o u t  w i t h  t h e  u s e  
o f  d u s t , p o w d e r s , D D T  Is v e r y  g o o d  
b u s  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  u s e d  o n  b r o a d -  
l e a f  p l a n t s  o n c e  t h e y  n e a r  t h e  e a t ­
i n g  s t a g e ,
T h e  p r o b l e m  o l’ w e e d s , g e n e r a l l y i  
Is  a p p a l l i n g ,  d u e  t o  t h e  s p r e a d i n g  
o f  t h e  s e e d s  b y  I r r i g a t i o n ,  b i r d s ,  
o t o , L a w n s  c a n  q u i t e  e a s i l y  b o  
c l a i m e d  u p  o f  d a n i t e l l o n s , o ! ,o „  b y  
t h e  u s e  o f  2 , 4 - D  a s  a  w e n d  k i l l e r  
w h i c h  Is n o t , I n j u r i o u s  t,o g r a s s e s , 
T h e  p r e s i d e n t ,  M r ,  W a t s o n ,  
t h a n k e d  M r ,  E v a n s  f o r  I d s  h e l p f u l  
t a l k  a n d  a l s o  p r a i s e d  t h e  M a b e l  
L a k e  d i s t r i c t , f o r  t u r n i n g  o u t  s o  
w e l l  t o  t h e  m o o t i n g .
T l i e  m e e t ,lu g  w a s  f o l l o w e d  b y  r e  






Plastaclne modeling: Seven of 
these were so good they could not 
be graded and all were given a 
glass toy: 1, Isurl Gato; 2, Jay 
Smith; 3, Glen Carr; 4. Kiyoshi 
Hamada; 5, Robert Braund; 6, 
Doreen Shaver; 7, Iris Shaver. 
Community Supper 
In the large hall tables had been 
set for the children’s supper which 
was served at 5 o’clock. A smaller 
table for the queen’s entourage 
was very attractive with Its white 
birthday cake with three pink 
candles, flanked on either side with 
white tapers in silver sconces and 
two lovely bowls of pink Siberian 
crab.
Tea tables were set up In the 
nc whall and tea was served by 
members of the Kalamalka Wom­
en's Institute, who also cared for 
the children at the supper hour.
The Canadian Legion club rooms 
on the ground floor were open and 
Legion members sold Ice cream, 
soft drinks and hot dags from the 
canteen. This proved a popular 
spot and they did a roaring busi­
ness all afternoon and In the eve­
ning when thy served coffee.
Dances Enjoyed
Some of the children remained 
at the hall but a large number 
went home, returning again for 
the dance which started at 7.30. 
Square dances and games were ar­
ranged for them until 8.30, when 
the grand march took place, again 
led by the two Higland pipers and 
each of the queen’s entourage on 
the arm of a Boy Scout.
Dancing followed and was Inter­
spersed by musical and dance 
numbers done by contestants in 
the musical festival. Mrs. B. Smith 
had arranged the program and 
was accompanist where necessary, 
The school choir under direction 
of Mr. H. Aldred, with Mrs. Smith 
accompanying, which won the De- 
Beck Cup in Vernon, did very good 
work. The other numbers were as 
follows:
Valerie Stephen, piano solo; sail­
or’s dance; Kenna Wynne, sword 
dance; Lawrence Remsbery, violin 
solo, “In March Time”; Barbara 
Walker and Mary Ellison, piano 
duet, “Master Bottom”; Beth Walk­
er, Welsh dance; Mary Ellison 
piano solo, minuet; Elsie Nyffeler, 
violin solo, “Elfentang”; Maureen 
McClure, dance, “Waltz of the 
Flowers”; Barbara Walker, piano 
solo, “Burlesque” ; Barbara Wynne, 
Spanish dance. ■,
Midnight saw the close of the 
best and happiest May Day that 
Oyama children have had. Appre­
ciation is felt to Mr. Braund, the 
school principal, who looked after 
the sports, and to the Boy Scouts 
and older boys for their untiring 
efforts during the day. and a real 
Scout-like helpfulness.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Whipple had as
their guest for the weekend, their 
daughter, Mrs. E. Thompson, of 
Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lowe returned 
home last weekend after two weeks 
visiting in Bremerton, Wash., Van­
couver and other Coast points.
Murray Thom, younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thom, of Vernon, 
spent the weekend with his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hem- 
bling.
Mr., and Mrs. W. Carr had as 
their guest for the past ten days, 
Mrs. Davis, of Los Angles. Mrs. 
Davis Is well known In Vernon, 
having lived there for a number of 
years.
Glen and Barbara Thomson, of 
Kelowna, spent the weekend as 
guests of their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Thomson.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. MacColl are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of their second daughter, 
born at the Kelowna General Hos­
pital on May 16.
Mr. and Mrs. P. LaFleche, of 
Vancouver, spent the holiday week­
end with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Town­
send.
Play Presented
The Rutland High School Drama 
Club, which brought the three-act 
play, “For Pete’s Sake,” to the 
Oyama Community Hall on Friday 
evening, May 23, played to a ca­
pacity audience and real enjoyment 
was derived from the hilarious 
comedy.
Special mention should go to 
Tony Bremet who took the leading 
part as Peter Pepperline. He car­
ried the play through to the end 
In grand style.
This is the first time that the 
high school has attempted a three-
act play and, considering that all 
these young people were around 
16 years of age, they put on a 
splendid performance.
At the start of the program, P. I. 
Campbell, principal of the Rutland 
unit, spoke a few words, and dur­
ing the itermission, two solos were 
given, one by Eva Toreck and one 
by Glennys Ellergot; also a solo by 
Helen Helntzzman and a mono 
lague by Pasy Shunter.
Campus co-ops number over 300 
units claiming more than 60,000 
student members, according to tha 
North American Student Co-oper­
ative League. 8tudent co-ops do 
an annual business of over $8,- 
000,000.
Crater Lake, Oregon, Is six miles 
long and four miles Vide, and Is 




T h e r e ’s  Nothing Better
F O R  O U T S ID E  W A L L S  T H A N
J O H N S - M A N V I L L E
Asbestos Cedar Grained Siding Shingles.
T h ey 're  fireproof, ev erlastin g  a n d  n ev er require 
p a in tin g . Colors: Dover W h ite  a n d  Gray.
TAVART
Garage Door Hardware
N O  A R M S N O  PO STS N O  T R A C K S
V e r n o n  L u m b e r  C o .  L t d .
A N D  B U IL D E R S ' S U P P L IE S  
8th S T . S O U T H  P H O N E  2 7 7
PENTICTON. — Canadians must 
submerge their individuality in the 
principles of citizenship to further 
the interests of their own com­
munity and of the country as a 
whole, stated C. Gordon Cockshutt, 
president of the Canadian Cham­
ber • of Commerce, when he ad­
dressed the 40th anniversary din­
ner of the Penticton Board of 
Trade nt the Gyro Hall last week.
Mr. Cockshutt, who was accom­
panied by Don Morell, executive 
secretary of the chamber, came to 
Penticton to participate in an 
event which saw the presentation 
of life memberships to surviving 
members of Penticton’s charter 
formed May 19, 1907, and told lo­
cal businessmen that the organiza­
tion he heads comprises "groups 
such as yours, organized at your 
own level" charging them with the 
responsibility of taking a greater 
interest in nntlonnl affairs.
Board of Trade members, their 
wives and guests, numbering 250, 
gathered in Gyro Hall to celebrate 
the event presided over by P, 
Frank Ernut, president.
North Wales is said to 
the world's best slate,
S W I M






FAW N SHORTIES 
FLORAL PATTERNS
WALTER PATTEN
o rr . C.P.R. STATION
100 YEARS AGO in Canada, mail was 
delivered by couriers who collected the 
postage in  cash. T h e  first sewing 
machine resulted in a  rio t am ong em­
ployees o f master tailors. There were 
only a few struggling newspapers, and 
only the beginning o f a railway.
Under such conditions and during a 
period of acute national instability, the
Canada Life was born. Though many 
financial institutions failed in  the great 
depression which followed, the Canada. 
Life, founded on a sound and conseryatiye 
basis, weathered the storm . I t has pro­
gressed through 100 years o f wars, 
epidemics and depression!). In  the 
meantime life insurance has become the 
accepted means by which Canadian? Safe­
guard the security of their dependents.
*
Too YEAHS Pin C A N A D A  L I F E
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
R . A .  S A N D E R S O N , Manager 
Vancouver Branch
C . A .  M c W I L L I A M S , Local Representative
•PO N SO pep BY YOUR BANK
5)5200,478 Lowest Bid 
For Surfacing' Roads
A Joint tmulur imbmlttod by 
Dawflon Wade to Oo, Limit,ml and 
Columbia nit,Imlll,bln I.l,d„ for 
$200,47(1 waa t.lui lowriit, bid nub- 
mlttod to tlio Provincial Public 
Works Department Uilii weak for 
nurfaclng lilghwuyn In Ilia Llllooct, 
North Okanagan and Rovalatoka 
olool,oral dint,riot, It, w«h nnnounoad 
brthrH nw riB rorO ftm m rM inlB tor 
of Publlo Worlcii, \ . ,
Othar tmularn/ opnnod by tlio 
mlnlntat’ '"amt W, o, Arnott M- do, 
Ltd,, $247,704, and Storms Don- 
tract,Inr *’n, Ud„ $2111,500,
Yes . , . you con be as cool as a cucumber after worli 
or sport In the sun, If you rely on ROYAL EXPORT BEER,
the royal refresher. Zestful as a May morning—mellow 
as a harvest moon because it's fully aged, The famous Tulameeis 
water gives every brew of ROYAL EXPORT the plus 
that makes perfection.
PRINCETON BREWING COM PANY LIMITED t
Princeton, B,C.
w i, a* \  i
ROYAL EXPORT
B E E RM i M  IM M i 1
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Leaving Vernon 8 :0 0  a.m . Arriving N akusp  2 :4 5  p.m. 
Leaving N akusp 3:15 p.m . Arriving Vernon 9 :5 0  p.m.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays
Pythian Grand Lodge 
Meets in Penticton
PENTICTON—Approximately 200 
delegates converged on Penticton 
last week (or the 46th annual con­
vention ot the grand* lodge ol 
Knights o( Pythias and Pythian 
Sisters. Sessions actually com­
menced with a reception and regis­
tration. held In the Oddfellows Hall 
on Tuesday night.
Business sessions were officially 
opened on Wednesday morning at 
10 o’clock, when Reeve Robert 
Lyon welcomed the group to Pen­
ticton. He complimented the Sis­
ters and Knights (or their Interest 
In community work, their donation 
of millions of cigarettes to the 
armed forces overseas, and for the 
sponsorship of the B.C. musical 
festival, and the public speaking
contest. , ,
He strongly urged the delegates 
to continue their efforts In the In­
terests of the aged, citing the new 
efforts to obtain more adequate 
pensions and the establishment of 
homes for these people.
In election of officers for the 
forthcoming 1947-48 term a Pen­
ticton man received a high honor. 
J. L. Bowerlng was elected grand 
vice chancellor for the province. 
The officers elected at the session 
are as follows: Grand Chancellor, 
Ray G. Topliss, Victoria; Grand 
Vice Chancellor, J. L. Bowerlng, 
Penticton; Grand Prelate, Horace 
Simpson, Trail; Grand Keeper of 
Records and Seal, Fred J. Hard­
ing. Vancouver, Grand Keeper of 
Exchequer, J. Burton Slough, P.G. 
C., Vancouver; Grand Master at 
Arms. H. R. Brown, Victoria; 
Grand Inner Guard. Lome Irvine 
Vernon; Grand Outer Guard, Mark 
Beduz. Kimberley; Supreme Rep­
resentatives, Dr. Scott Baxter, Van 
couver, J. Gordon Robison, former 
ly of Vernon, now of Victoria.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , B. C.
r
Lumby Pupils Take 
Part in Festival
LUMBY, May 26.—Three groups 
of Lumby High School girls took 
part in the dancing classes at.the 
Musical Festival in Vernon. They 
were under the direction of Mrs. 
Bartlett and were accompanied by 
Mrs. Freddie Morrison.
Miss Rogers, home economics in­
spector, Department of Education, 
Victoria, was a visitor to Lumby 
schools recently ns part of her 
regular routine of Inspection.
Considerable use Is being made 
of the projection apparatus at the 
local schools and some good films 
have been seen lately. Many pupils 
are helping with the Exposition 
project which Is aimed to give an 
Idea of the main activities In the 
lumbering industry as carried on 
locally. Other schools are con­
tributing projects and the Lumby 
School Radio Class will give two 
performances ns part of the educa­
tional exhibit.
Lumby Troop of Girls Guides 
held a very successful "Jitney” 
dance recently to help raise funds 
for their summer camp.
qataion VALLEY, May 26.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Couglln, of Vancou­
ver arrived last Tuesday at Hey- 
S d ’s Corner where they are 
spending two or three weeks with 
their daughter and son-in-law. Mrs.
a n d  M r .  M a c K e n z i e .
F .  J o b ,  t e a c h e r  o r  H e y w o o d ’s 
C o r n e r  S c h o o l ,  a n d  h i s  p u p ils  p a r- 
t l c l p a t e d  i n  t h e  t r a c k  m e e t  h e ld  at 
S a l m o n  A r m  l a s t  W e d n e s d a y , e , 
N e e d o b a  a n d  A .  D .  H e y w o o d  also 
h e l p e d  t o  p r o v i d e  tr a r r s p o r ta tlo n
f o r  s o m e  o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n .
J s s . ' i y s s t t v  • *2f S“iSmilk At the age of 20 months, he drank some lye, and the scar
the University of Illinois Hospital re-opened his esophagus so that 
he can swallow. ___________________ -__________
/̂COST-CONSCIOUS J / I ]
fief EXTRA MILEAGE A
g a r'
g o o d / y e a r
HI-MILER ALL-WEATHER
W e are  operating a  tw enty-three passenger bus, and 
will endeavor to  give e ffic ien t service.
Agriculture, including stock rais­
ing and horticulture, is the most 
important single industry of the 
Canadian people, employing, ac­
cording to the 1941 census, 25.2 
percent of the total gainfully oc-
----------------- — -------------------— ----- cupied population and 30.5 percent
Quick Results with a Classified A d .. Phone 44 0f the gainfully occupied males.
INSORE YOOR CROPS • INCREASE YOOR IRCOME 
TIME SAVING • LABOR SAVING • MONEY MANING
Two famous names combine to bring you the finest in 
irrigation equipment. CALCO Portable • irrigation Rain; 
maker equipment-leader in its field.” FAIRBA1SKS-MORSE 
Pumoinc Eauiomcnt—- leader in its field.
i
I ‘'I*
• > 1 1
ALUMINUM OR LIGHTWEIGHT 
G A L V A N I Z E D  S T E E L
The heart of every portable system is the plp« 
coupling,
Note the EXCLUSIVE Rapid-Action Coupling 
that makes the CALCO RAINMAKER quick and 
easy to use, The Rapid-Action Coupling (Patented! 
of Rainmaker pipe is unequalled,
This coupling is an integral part of the pipe—th«M 
are no loose parts and nothing to lose,
They arc absolutely water-tight up to and above 1QG 
pounds per square inch, even when the pipe it 
deflected at the Joints to conform to rough, uneven 
or hilly landt CALCO Rapid-Action Coupling aw 
flexible, The only part of the CALCO Rapid- 
Action Coupling which ever needs replacing U on* 
jpull Inexpensive rubber gasket..
NOW D E M O N S T R A T E D  E V E R Y  D A Y !
AT THE
L A T M
' fc.....
VERNON-OKANAGAN INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION




C A N A D IA N  F a i r b a n k s  • M o r s e  i . ’l Ml I (i’ll‘ , r
V A N C O U V E R  • V I C T O R ,  I A
E n d e r b y  C o u n t r y  F a ir  T o  
F e a t u r e  ^ P i e m a n ’s  W a r e s #
Wall % ie  afternoon session will begin at 2:30 when one of the high-
« r s cS d A«  l
served Ajs a roundup for the evening’s entertainment bridge and 
dancing as well as games will be enjoyed.
Members of the Baptist Church 
Young People’s Society motored 
to the home of Bill Dagner for a 
surprise party on Wednesday eve­
ning. Mr. Dagner has been a chall 
invalid and the party had been 
arranged as a highlight for his 
birthday anniversary. Contests and 
games were enjoyed, after which 
refreshments were served, and a 
huge birthday cake decorated with 
candles was brought in.
Mrs. Pearson and her daughter 
are visiting with friends for a few 
weeks Mrs. Pearson’s home , is in 
Medicine Hat.
The flower beds in front of the 
City Hall received their final plant­
ing this week. These beds, which 
have been under, the care of the 
Garden Club, with plants supplied 
j bv the city, have been a great as­
set to the appearance of the hall 
grounds. For several years red, 
white and blue has been the color 
scheme.
Oliver Harvey has been busy 
during the* evenings this past week 
preparing the grounds for the ten­
nis court for play. Early in the 
week the surface was graded, and 
since that time Mr. Harvey, who 
i is president of the club, has been 
! doing a good bit of rolling so as to 
j have them in shape by the end of 
i the week. This year, instead of 
just one court, another has been 
added. New fencing has been put 
up, and salt and sand Is being 
rolled Into the surface.
Walter Ritchie, of Penticton, 
made a short stop in Enderby on 
Sunday to visit with friends. Mr. 
Ritchie, who had hitch-hiked from 
Vancouver to attend a dog show, 
was completing the last of his re-
pital, was able to return to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kass, 
on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Kass 
visited with friends in Vernon on 
Saturday before returning to their 
home in Enderby.
At the Okanagan Musical Festi­
val in Vernon, Enderby Fortune 
Elementary School Band, looking 
very spectacular in their red, gold 
and white band uniforms, were 
thrilled when the adjudicator, Mi­
chael Head, handed the Anne R. 
Hunt Cup to the bandmaster, Mar­
lene Archambault, for the band’s 
very high marks. Mrs. Abercrom­
bie, teacher of the local school 
band, assisted a t the piano for the 
two numbers. Mrs. Abercrombie’s 
efforts with the young pupils are 
greatly appreciated in Enderby. 
She has spent hours of untiring 
effort and to both she and her 
pupils have gone honors and con­
gratulations.
Those playing and Singing in the 
band were: bandmaster, Marlene 
Archambault: drums, Doreen Dan- 
ard, Arlene Woods; cymbals, Nel­
son Tipton, Russel Clarke, George 
Malpass; tambourines, M a r ia n  
Pritchard, Elaine Imbeau, Shirley 
McAmmond, Marjorie N e lso n , 
Blanche Stordahl; blocks, Gordon 
Preston, Lillian Slater, Kenneth 
Zutz; bells, June Borstel, Reggie 
Beck, David Lutz, Tony Lamont, 
Mary Bramble, Joanne Benson, Al­
lison Tuey, Edna Thomas; castan­
ets, Janette Smith, Gerold Remer 
Victor Douglas, Jim McAusland 
Merven Schulte, Dolores Schulte 
Another locnl student to receive 
high marks at tire recent festival 
was Miss Corrlenne Kope, who re­
ceived 80 percent for her solo,
Truck operators have proved on/he cost 
sheet that Goodyear Hi-Miler All-Wea­
ther truck tires give more dependable 
mileage at lower cost-per-mile. There s 
a reason . . . More Tons Are Hauled on 
Goodyear Tires Than on Any Other 
Kind.
Get the facts and you’ll go
G O O D /Y E A R
V a l l e y  T ir e  S e r v i c e  L t d .
V U L C A N I Z I N G  A N D  R E C A P P IN G  
V E R N O N , B .C ; P H O N E  271
'Wiae
S A V E
B a n k , o f  M o n t r e a l
WORKING CANADIANS EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1117
turn journey. Previous to leaving "Evening Prayer." Here friends 
for Penticton a few years ago with were delighted with her success,
m tv it
his parents, he resided with them 
In Enderby for a year or so. Mr. 
Ritchie and his father have 12 
prize dogs and will be showing 
them at the Vernon Exposition.
Ben Carlson was a visitor to 
Armstrong on Friday where he did 
the honors of crowning the Mny 
Queen. He returned to his homo 
at Enderby later the same day. 
Mrs. Mcutt, who has been a pa-
and she has been receiving num­
erous congratulations.
Don Tucker, owner of the En­
derby Commoner, returned this 
week after spending the holiday 
visiting with his mother and 
friends in Seattle. Mr. Tucker left 
for Vancouver on Friday evening 
and from there continued his jour­
ney. While across the line Mr. 
Tucker hoped to purchase a lino-
■ ■ ■ ■ 1 1 1
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tlent of tho Enderby General Has- type machine so as to resume his
1 printing business, Since the llro 
at tho Commoner ofllco, Mr, Tuck­
er has found It difficult to obtain 
sufficient machinery to carry on 
his printing business. Tho printing 
of tho Commoner has been done at 
Armstrong,
Mr, and Mrs, Jim Sutherland 
returned homo by motor on Sun­
day nftor spending the holiday 
weekend visiting with friends at 
Rovolstoko,
l |lHt M, |
$ toNee^
I  B rand  
VENETIAN BLINDS
Fhodmt nl
Jonet Tent 0 Awning Lid , Vancouver
With tho BflJti Chain Till Peiloct lit 
freedom of operation.
O/ul̂ TJwinjdom
(jOIVl (W d  clcftiW




L I M I T E D
Established 1(191 
"Everything for Your Homo"
All Breed Dog Show 
| In Penticton in July
PENTICTON,—Mrs. Purves Rlt- 
l olilo, Kelowna, president of the 
111,0, Interior Kennel Club, an­
nounces that, tho club's "All Breed" 
championship show will lake piece 
In Agriculture Park, The event 
will he held July 22 nnd 23, 
Approval to hold tho show was 
received recently from the Cana 
dlon Kennel Club who also ap 
proved live judges sclented, These 
urn A, W, Forbes, Taoomn, and 
Jack Golf of Medicine Hat,
. Mr, Forbes lies Judged many 
shows Ip Canada ns well ns Im­
portant events In California, Ore­
gon and Washington, Mr, Goff Is 
well known to western dog fannlers 
having been the Judge at the last 
| Edmonton show,
Strong oommlttees have been 
formed to take care of every do- 
tell of (lie event and the antici­
pation Is that this show will lie tho 
equal of any held In tho province 
| this year.
Kamloops Urged to 
opy Ycrnon’s New 
Traffic Regulations,
KAMLOOPS,—It, Is high time 
that Kamloops olty took n loaf out 
of Vomon’s traffic hook, a, Gilbert 
Smith Ibid Kamloops Board of 
Trade May 10,
Mr. Smith thinks that Kamloops 
could well copy Vornon'n now trivf- 
11a regulations, particularly that 
whloh forbids parking within IN 
foot of tho corner, whloh limits 
parking In tho luminous district to 
ono hour, and whloh forbids Jay­
walking,
W *  o»T
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Ono American automobile factory 
employs a full-time fomalo look- 
plofcor; her Job Is mainly opening 
desks and onblnota for workers who 
forgot to bring their keys,
E A T O N ’S
,cm SuwauLL Odaloaue
Crammed to tho cavern with much-wanted morchandlno , , , oho hundred and 
twonty-alght pagan ot EATON valuon you won't want to mlcml
EATON'S Summor Catalogue la now In procooo ot mailing. It your copy ha# 
not yot arrived, onqulro at tho local Pont Office or noaroot EATON Order Office. 
If their nuppllen are oxhauatod, send your requoat direct to: The Circulation 
Department, ✓ T. EATON C U ., Winnipeg.
Industrial Dust« Con Be 
Poisonous if Inhaled
_ , tn *oxlc poisonous metal 
Cwta )̂i oraanlc liquids are com- 
duStSin  todvSry. and there are ac- 
m°? mSfmuin amounts beyond 
,ua.l u ^ r T c e  persons, chronically 
wh chH cInnotPsafely Inhale daUy 
[ R e  form of floating dust or va-
instance, no worker should 
inhale dailv more than about 10 
iSllgrams of silica; or more than 
one gram of benzol. _____




How in and have a 
tasty meal, lunch or 
cold drink.




PENTICTON. — The Penticton 
Junior Chamber of Commerce has 
placed copies of the long-delayed 
hospital petition in the post office, 
the Royal Bank, and the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
When the Penticton hospital 
board Interviewed council earlier 
In the year with regard to provis­
ion for a new hospital, It found 
council reluctant to introduce a 
bylaw until the municipality’s fin­
ancial position Improved. A com­
promise reached at that meeting 
suggested that a petition, If signed 
by  20 percent of ratepayers, would 
pave the way for a referendum on 
whether a bylaw for a new hospi­
tal should go to a vote.
However, it is understood that 
no canvass will be made, and the 
Jnycees are not sponsoring the 
petition. They have had signs 
made drawing attention to the 
one and one-half pages of type­
written material and arranged for 
these to be displayed.
A human being at rest needs 
about 1,680 calories daily
Q rindrod H ouse  
B u ilt 870’s 
Being S crapped
GRINDROD, May 26.—Of 
Interest to many old timers of 
the district is that the oldest 
house In this end of the valley, 
built sometime in the 1870’s by 
Alex Blsllng' and first used as 
a warehouse for the steamer 
which then plied the Shuswap 
River as far as Enderby, Is 
now being tom  down by J. 
Skryme, the present owner.
About 1898 it was rebuilt by 
a man named Coles. This fact 
Is known as a copy of The Ver­
non News of October 14, 1898 
and a copy of the Family Her­
ald and Weekly Star, 1898, 
were found in the walls.
The house was later sold to 
R. Waddell who cultivated a 
most beautiful garden and sur­
rounding grounds. It was then 
purchased by T. R. Skryme 
about 1912 who has resided 
there ever since, and who ta 
building a modern home on the 
same site.
V E R N O N  E L E M E N T A R Y
Parent-Teacher A sso c ia tio n
T he
CHARTER MEETING
Of the Above A ssociation will be Held in the  
L IB R A R Y  of the
Vernon Elementary School
on
Wednesday Evening, June 4
A t  8 o'clock
All Parents and Everyone In te re s ted  C ord ia lly ,Inv ited  
to  A tte n d
WANTED by Collector
IN T E R E S T IN G  S P E C IM E N S  O F  O L D  
S IL V E R , C H I N A , P A T C H  B O X E S , Etc.
A L S O  O R I E N T A L  W O R K S  O F  A R T
Apply Immediately to 




Serve* 4 to t.
1 cun “Royal City” Peae and Carrot*,
9 tableepoone butter or other good fat*
Add on*-half cup mint leavee and a little * boiling water and 
boll for ft minuter. Drain, add aalt and pepper and butte* 
and sprinkle a llltle eugar over them. Set In warm oven 
until the auger melt*. Serve with a garnish of freeh^nlnt leavee.
P q y a l G t y
e m u  F O O D S
a *
m-i
Speedily Brings Comfoiting Relief 
To Soie, Tiled, Aching Feet
riiiii
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Y o u r M onoy Back 
That's tho Plan on W hich Em atald O il Is Sold
1(ihV"!Ii! ..V"'1*1' Pmimratlon,Nnrlii lJ1'1 n,,w known all over —11k Anmrjoa ttn M«on«'n icmrrnlilN(i limmlltl.k Hint iltA  iinLA.iH_(III U l l l t  t h o  u n h o a r -
. ll"1 n,,»l appIKmtlnn, '  
iilJiinanT * MwrraM oil |n mvfp andlUQntyUH til UHA~~.lt (InAMktl* r plain
New Tile Works 
At Falkland To 
Operate July 1
FALKLAND, May 26.—The brick 
and tile plant west of town is be­
ginning to assume pretentious pro 
portions, and the operators are 
hoping to start production about 
July 1 In spite of being handicap­
ped by shortages. A. McColeman, 
of Medicine Hat, after looking over 
local prospects, has decided to ac­
cept appointment as plant super­
intendent. He has had 20 years’ 
experience in Clayburn, Sask., and 
12 years at Medicine Hat. He was 
recommended for this position by 
the University of Saskatchewan.
Mr. McColeman feels optimistic 
about local prospects, stating that 
where he last worked, It was ne­
cessary to import the fire clay 150 
miles to mix with the local pro­
duct in order to make satisfactory 
bricks, and the fact that both types 
of clay are available here in the 
one pit, will make brick comparable 
to the best anywhere in Canada, 
other factors being equal.
Friends of Joe St. Laurent, local 
nonagerarian, are happy to see 
him about again. Mr. St. Laurent 
has not been well for some months, 
but lately can be seen working in 
his garden or climbing the long 
hill on his way to work on his 
mining claim which he staked last 
year. Mr. St. Laurent will be 97 
in August, and except for failing 
eyesight, has excellent use of all 
his faculties.
Mr. St. Laurent came to Kam­
loops on July 4, 1886, with the 
first train to cross the mountains 
from Montreal to Port. Moodie.
Bom at Calumet, near Montreal, 
he was car inspector for the C.
P.R. at the time he came west.
He brought with him 100 men to 
build snowsheds across the moun­
tains. In the winter of '86 they 
all baved in.
In 1890 he homesteaded in Pax­
ton Valley, and with his family 
and two others, the Martins and 
Blairs, were the first settlers. For 
two years they packed food, plows 
and harrows, and even a stove, on 
horseback, but by this time two 
more settlers had come in, and all 
set to work to cut a trail across 
the mountains to Mpnte Creek.
Half of that first road is still in 
use. The family lived in Paxton 
Valley until 1922 when they came 
to Falkland.
Mr, St. Laurent has always en­
gaged in prospecting in this val­
ley as a pastime, and onco found 
a "float" which assayed at $150 a 
ton. Ho firmly believes that this 
valley contains great mineral 
wealth, but it is deeply burled, hav­
ing been deposited at the time 
the lava was molten or cooling. 
Next week ho will put in the last 
work before recording this claim.
Ho says ho "might Just as well go 
in and finish the Job" and it is 
quite apparent, ho intends to go 
out on his feot when his time 
comes.
Miss Madgo Frazer, who went 
out to Honolulu several years ago 
as n pharmacist, recently returned 
to her homo hero for a short visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Frazer. Af- 
to a short stopover at Vancouver, 
sho will loavo for San Francisco on 
tho return trip to Hawaii.
Miss Marlon Smith, who is tak­
ing pro-mod at tho U.B.G., stopped 
in on her paronts, Mr. and Mrs, 
Tom Smith, while on her way to 
represent the U.U.O, at the legion 
convention.
Falkland lumber goes far afield 
those days. Last year lumber from 
tiro J. D. Churchill mill wont as 
far oast as Philadelphia, At pres­
ent lumbor is being loaded for 
shlpinonti to Groat Britain.
Mr, and Mrs. Reynolds have sold 
their farm up Six Milo Crook, to 
Jacob Zllolklo, of Buttle River, Alta. 
Mr, and Mrs, Reynolds are now 
faced with tho necessity of buying 
u houso in town, and tho uouto 
housing shortage adds to tho dllll- 
ouUy. Tho addition lo tho restaur­
ant was open for business May 24, 
Herb Hoover has been awarded 
tho North ' Okanagan agency for 
Meek Trucks, Tho now garage, 
Whloh has four times tho floor 
spaoo of tho former one, Will short­
ly bo completed, and tho old one 
will be torn down and tho cement 
floor extended to connoot with tho 
now ono, Leonard Hoover, who ro- 
Lurnod from ovorsoas last fall, will 
continue Ills association, this time 
as sab's manager and bookkeeper,
| Garbage Annoys 
| Salmon Arm Citizens
SALMON ARM—Tlu> city's gavb- 
ago dump on Auto voiul brought, 
another strong protest from resi­
dents of tho surrounding area at 
tho regular meeting of the City 
Council. A potitlfon containing 
about- 15 slgnaturow requested that 
the dump bo movofl to a more ro«
w............ .mote location aafmon as possible,
«n w» — ijijo residents flWnlalnod of ab-
(iohhIvh foot perspiration uro qu|nk)y I n0xiou,i odors, annoying smoko, fire 
overcome, Ho piUlonti don't I hazard to nearby residences, and 
icmernid «•»t0 ,<1° I,’,,,1, files and vermin, and alleged that
Pretty New Canadian ,
Four-year-old blande Barbara Menzie, shyly unwraps a stick of 
chewing gum after her arrival at New York recently, by plane from 
London. She was met at the field by Mr. and Mrs. William Mandia, 
of Manotlck, in the district of Ottawa, with whom she will live. Bar- 
bara’s father, Edward Yost Menzie, of Manotick, was killed in action 
in Italy while serving with the Canadian 1st Anti-Tank Regiment, 
and the little girl was adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Mandia when her 
mother, an English girl whom Mr. Menzie married while overseas, 
agreed to adoption because she is to marry again. The Mandlas had I 
befriended Mr. Menzie, an orphan. _______ _
/ /
C o n d i t i o n s  "  R e a l l y  T o u g h '  
S a y s  V i s i t o r  t o  B r i t a in
Conditions in Great Britain are “really tough,” but the people’s 
determination eventually will overcome every obstacle, in the opinion 
of Arthur Holmes, who returned to Vernon on Saturday by air from 
the Old Country. A resident of the Okanagan for 40 years, Mr. Holmes 
visited England to see members of his family. Almost since 1907 he had 
operated a highly successful trap line, but has disposed of his holdings 
in the Monashee country.
The British believe that condi­
tions “will get worse before they 
will get better, and so do I, but 
eventually the people’s spirit will 
triumph,” Mr. Holmes predicted.
“There’s somebody worse off than 
we are,” is the approach to all 
problems.
“It’s too bad that those who 
aren’t satisfied with C a n a d a  
couldn’t be dropped into the mid­
dle of London for two months’ 
stay,” he declared.
Before the imposition of the 
huge tobacco tax, people even que­
ued up:for cigarettes. Mr. Holmes 
saw a lineup 100 yards long before 
one shop. Today, however, Indi­
vidual cigarettes retail for- four 
cents apiece and many are sold 
singly. Old women standing in 
line for necessities are a common 
sight.
In  rural England the food situa­
tion is not nearly as acute as in 
the great cities. Eggs are rationed 
at one a week, when they can be 
procured. In  urban areas, people 
have a pinched, hungry look.
A Canadian outdoors winter 
necessity, a sleeping bag, 
proved very handy to Mr.
Holmes. “The only time I  was 
warm was when I was in it,” 
he declared. The bag he left 
behind for use by relatives.
Pictures taken in Lincolnshire on 
the east coast testify eloquently to 
the immense hardships of the past 
winter. Huge drifts of snow are 
everywhere. To reach his destina­
tion. he took three days to make 
the final ten miles. “II I had only 
taken my snowslioes I’d have been 
all right,” he said. Coal is ration­
ed at 112 pounds per family unit 
per week. Wood is unobtainable 
and In that part of England no 
coke could be bought,
Reactions to the Labor govern­
ment are sharply different. Miners, 
for Instance, are strong supporters, 
but some other classes of labor arc 
opposed. Tire middle class Is hav­
ing a difficult time. Taxation is so 
high that many retired people are 
forced to return to work to supple­
ment their incomes, Wages are 
high, but there is little to buy.
Even tho simplest luxury article 
carries a 100 percent tax.
A. E. Miller Elected 
Reeve of Peachland
PEACHLAND.—A. E. Miller was 
elected reeve of Peachland by the 
narrow margin of two votes In last 
week’s by-election, defeating the 
only other candidate, C. O. Whin- 
ton. A total of 123 votes were cast, 
Mr. Miller receiving 62 and Mr. 
Whinton, 60. There was one spoil­
ed ballot.
The election was brought about 
by the resignation of Reeve A. J. 
Chidley, who resigned three weeks 
ago due to ill health. Both Mr. 
Miller arid Mr. Whintoft resigned 
from the council in order to con 
test the vacant seat.
When nominations closed last 
Friday, C. F. Bradley was chosen 
by acclamation to fill one of the 
two vacant council seats. I t is con­
sidered likely that Mr Whinton 
will again offer his services to 
complete the council.
m m
Union Shop Causes 
Dismissal of Nine 
Penticton Employees
PENTICTON,—Aftormath of lost 
summer’s protracted strlko by 
members of local municipal em­
ployees' union, nlno members of 
the municipal staff wero given ono 
month's notice of termination of 
employment by tho municipality 
last week.
The- agreement negotiated be­
tween tho munlclpnllty and tho 
employees' union lust year con­
tained a "maintoniiuco of mem­
bership" olausos which provided 
that olvlo employed! must main­
tain membership In good standing 
In tho union, •
Union officials rooonUy notified 
the 'council that nine employees 
were "not in good standing" and 
oalled upon council to fulfil tho 
agreement Thus tlio' notices were 
duly sent1 to tho men,
Shintoism and Buddhism are the 
principal forms of religion In Ja­
pan,
Just ono cont of B-II 
"Prcsconotto" covers unsightly 
kalsomlne, wallpaper , . gives 
you gay walls with a satiny 
washable surface, Dries to tho 
touch In a couple of hours,
OKANAGAN LUMBER 
& SUPPLY (0.
R a i l w a y  A v o ,  8 .
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W ORN BY M ILLIONS
HOUSE OF STONE




SPORT SHIRTS an d  SHORTS
ENGLISH GABARDINE
SUITS an d  SLACKS
ENGLISH TWEEDS
SUITS an d  SPORT JACKETS
Exclusively sty led  an d  
C ustom  T ailored
SHIRTS
A FULL LINE OF 
DRESS an d  SPORT 2>HIRTS
* *
M EN 'S
WOOL AND WORSTED 
TROUSERS
W ard
BARNARD AVE. PHONE 804 VERNON, B.C.
"H U B OF THE OKANAGAN"
. Turkoyn wove living In Colorado 
Phone 240 thouaanda of yoara ago, according 
to rnmalna uncovored by natural 
nolontlata,
Cedar la tho boat, toaghcat troo 
adaptable for telephone polca, hut 
other typoa of wood can bo apo- 
olally treated and uaod,
India boa a muohino which pre- 
dicta with accuracy tho prcclao be­
havior of aoa tldea in tho Indian 
Oooun up to tho year 1050,
R E A D
10thorn for confs




jnpioanant mi urn rnnaltlaK from ox*
ma bottle, wo know, will nhnw you 
ThouHttudn of bottloB are aold an-
money back.
thodumpondanBorodtUchcftlth^ol 
the ohlldron and nlao depreciated 
tho value of aurroundlng property, 
A delegation' of four attended the 
mooting In support of tho petition,
L A T E S T  F IC T IO N
"The Wayward Bua"
John Btelnbo<fls
“ M m .  M i k e "





" M a r y  H a l l a m "
Buaan Krta
M A G A Z I N 1 S 8
P O S T  C A R D S
PCK1KKT BOOKS
"lit





T H E  N E W  B A R N A R D  S U B D IV IS IO N
Contains.beautiful, large lots facing on Barnard Avenue, King Street 
and Lake Drive. An ideal location for your new koine., . .  Excellent soil.
BRIER Y O U R  HOM E A M O N G  NEW HOM ES
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Thursday, May 29, 1947
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  __________ _______ _ ___ _________ —— ’ _  B  m i *
Musical Festival Makes Fine Post-War Comeback in Vernon













We diagnose radio problems 
honestly -  recommend only 
the repairs that are vital. 
When your radio acts up, Just 
dial our number. We’re al­
ways on the job with honest, 
expert service.
Radio Service and 
Equipment
Phone 1-76 Tronson St.
Next to Bus Depot 
Les Bradford - Bert Thorburn
PENTICTON.—A meeting of all 
donors to the Penticton and dis 
trlct Living Memorial fund has 
been called for Friday, June 6, to 
devise some plan whereby further 
progress might be made towards 
the common goal, and to help In 
devising means to accomplish It."
In a statement Issue yesterday, 
the Living Memorial committee 
states: “More than a year ago a 
public meeting of citizens appoint­
ed a committee to solicit dona­
tions to a fund for the erection of 
a Living Memorial here.
In a statement issued yesterday, 
Its efforts, there has grown up 
among us a substantial body of 
citizens who have made their do­
nation to this fund. At this time, 
there are 1,273 of them and their 
donations total $74,505.15.
“The committee has no power to 
do anything but solicit subscrip­
tions and feel that they have done 
this to the best of their ability 
without reaching the objective of 
$150,000 arbitrarily set by the 
meeting that appointed them.”
G r a n d  C o n c e r t  E n d s  2 1 s t  
O k a n a g a n  M u s i c a l  F e s t i v a l
Vernon music lovers began assembling at the Legion auditorium 
this warm, May evening.
"I've  never been so insulated  in all my life , M adam .
/ begin MY d a y  w ith  super-delicious G rape-N uts Flakes!
■ “Well lands sakes! You too! 
Seems like everybody’s gotta have 
Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes or they 
figure they don’t start the day 
right.”
“Lady, that’s because they’re so 
deliciously malty-rich, so temptingly 
honey-golden, so delectably crisp, 
so . . .”
“I know, I know, and they supply 
carbohydrates for energy; proteins 
for muscle; phosphorus for teeth
and bones; iron for the blood; and 
other food essentials. All because 
they're made of two sun-ripened 
Canadian grains—wheat and malted 
barley — skillfully blended, baked 
and then toasted.”
“And they’re easy to digest, too. 
Go pour me a big economy package. 
And take a look at those recipes 
for cookies and other good things 
made with Post’sGrape-NutsFlakes. 




But all felt amply rewarded, as 
thev listened to the finest talent In 
the Okanagan Valley, polished to 
the greatest perfection which long 
weeks of practice could achieve.
In  addition, they were favored with 
several selections by Michael Head, 
London. England, adjudicator of 
music. Miss Gweneth Lloyd, of 
Winnipeg. Man., adjudicator of 
dancing, spoke during concluding 
ceremonies and assisted In present 
ation of the final awards.
One of the three major festival 
trophies, the Spencer Challenge 
Cup, went to Mrs. Helen Sayers 
who led two other competitors In 
the vocal solo. class by four and 
five points respectively. Top in­
strumental award, the Grote Stirl­
ing Salver, emblematic of Okan­
agan championship in instrumental 
solos, went to Douglas Pryce, of 
Penticton, who was encored by the 
enthusiastic applause which fol­
lowed his pianoforte solo contest 
number.
Special Awards
Following are other special 
awards made Thursday night for 
supremacy in various classes:
The Gyro Club of Kelowna Chal­
lenge Shield for highest marks in 
the juvenile choir classes, won by 
the Vernon High School senior 
mixed choir, conducted by Miss 
Julia Reekie.
The Kelowna Board of Trade 
Challenge Cup for the highest 
marks in ladies’ choir and mixed 
choir classes, won by the Vernon 
United Church Choir, conducted 
by Mrs. Daniel Day.
The Bradley Cup, for winners in 
juvenile vocal classes, «boys and 
girls solos, won by Dawn Anne de- 
Jong, of Coldstream.
Two singers tied for the Sons of 
England Challenge Cup for senior 
vocal classes—Mrs. Helen Sayers 
and Edwin L. Steward, of Arm­
strong.
The Weaver Cup, for winners in 
juvenile pianoforte classes, won by 
Lloyd Morrin and Glennys Eller- 
got, both of Kelowna, who tied for 
this honor.
The Reynolds Cup; for winners 
in pianoforte duet, under 16, won 
by Peter R. Bulman and William 
Stanley Hall, of Vernon.
The Vernon United Church Cup, 
for senior pianoforte solo, under 
19 years, won by Joan Campbell, 
Kelowna,
The Kelowna Empress Theatre 
Cup for senior violin classes, won 
by Audrey Prior, West Summer- 
land.
Bands, Big and Little
While the overflow audience was 
being accommodated in rush seats 
or were finding semi-comfortable 
standing room for the Thursday 
evening grand concert, the Vernon 
City Band entertained with the 
stirring "March Lexington” and 
the “Overture Lutspeil." The lat­
ter number was especially delight­
ful, with its alternating graceful 
passages and spritely woodwind 
themes against the syncopated ac­
companiment from the brass sec­
tion. In an inspired performance 
on Tuesday evening, the Vernon 
City Band had topped its class and 
secured 92 marks, the highest 
awarded during the festival.
Another happy entertainment was 
that of the rhythm band of the 
grade two and threo pupils of En- 
derby Fortune School, winners of 
the Annie R. Hunt Cup, Little 
Marlene Archambault, nine, proved 
a charming, efficient conductor of 
the "bandsmen and women," a t­
tired In maroon cni>es with gold 
trimming. Two selections wore
selection, “Hungarian Dance’’ No.
1, by Brahms. “They kept well 
together, and were very good that 
way,” concluded Mr. Head.
At this point in the program, 
the adjudicator responded to re­
quests that he sing for the audi­
ence, and contestants. Providing 
his own accompaniment, Mr. Head 
began with an Elizabethan love 
song about young men “who talked 
to their maids of fainting and dy­
ing for love and then went off to 
fight the Spanish Armada.” An­
other love stong was rendered in 
German, following which Mr. Head 
concluded with two of his own 
compositions, a tender Christmas 
lullaby, "Little Road to Bethle­
hem" and “The Vagabond Song,” 
in which words by John Drink- 
water had been set to stirring 
music.
Open Vocal Class
The final vocal solos of the eve­
ning were in the open class for 
amateurs and professionals. David 
deWolf won this competition and 
was awarded the Festival Associa­
tion Trophy. His selection, “O 
Sleep,” was one of the best pieces 
of singing Mr. Head had heard at 
the festival. “He was at his very 
best; the first long phrases were 
beautifully done and the last 
phrases some of the most beauti­
ful I've heard a singer sing in this 
festival,” declared Mr. Head.
Paul Walrod, of Kelowna, who 
placed second, was In much better
•one who feels and knows exactly 
how her song should go, com­
mended Mr. Head.
With "lovely, strong fingers and 
„ good foundation of technique, 
Douglas Price, of Penticton, played
Franz Llzt’s “Etude” as the only 
competitor for tire Grote Stirling 
salver This was for the champlon- 
fhlu o f  the Okanagan Valley in 
the*5 instrumental classes. He was 
awarded £0 points and declaud
l  e alist. e a ie ce e ­
c re  t e t a l e t e  -year-old 
musician, who responded with 
"Phantasy Impromptu," by Chopin.
Miss Hilda Cryderman, vtoe- 
(Continued on Page 23)
Jap  A ctress
Toshlko Yamaguchl warbles a 
Stephen Foster tune in a play 
presented in Tokyo by an all- 
Japanese cast. The production 
introduced America's romantic 
southland to Japan.
voice than in his earlier selection, 
said Mr. Head. “It Is Enough 
was rendered with “musical fire 
and variety. The words were 
good, and he realized a tremendous 
amount in this difficult aria.
“Child of Earth With Golden 
Hair,” sung by Mrs. O. B. Evans, 
was very dainty, and “the words 
all I could wish for," said Mr. 
Head. They came out beautifully, 
distinctly and the whole was very 
cheerfully sung.
Maybelle C. Reynolds, of Vernon, 
sang “He Was Despised" with a 
simplicity and depth of feeling 
which allowed the beauty of the 
music to speak for itself.
Miss H. M. Duke, of Okanagan 
Mission, was another artistic singer,
•  The smart costume, of course, Is not 
complete without a smart watch. Gruen 
stylists have fashioned timepieces that are 
elegant masterpieces of design. Along 
with style leadership, Gruen Precision 
brings you the craftsmanship of the 
world’s finest watch makers. Ever 




F e s t i v a l  P r o g r a m s  P l e a s e  
A d j u d i c a t o r s ,  A u d i e n c e
A — Gruen Verl-thln 
CECILS 17-jewel Preci- 
jlon watch, smartly de­
signed case . .  $42.SO
B — Gruen Verl-thln 
BRIARCLIFF 17-jewel 
Precision watch, 14 
Karat yellow gold case.
$53.00
Capacity crowds again crammed the Legion Auditorium on Wed­
nesday evening of last week, third night of the varied programs by- 
contestants in the 21st Okanagan Valley Musical Festival. Dancing, 
vocal and instrumental artists continued to receive encouraging ad­
judications from Miss Gweneth Lloyd and Michael Head.
' Of the performance of Douglas
C — Gruen Verl-thln 
FAIRWAY expansion 
bracelet for comfort and 
style, practical man's 
model...........$42.30




The Elsa Fisher trio, of Vernon, 
comprising Michael Block, violin; 
Helen Hqmlin, piano, and Elsa 
Fisher, cello, was commended by 
Mr. Head for the cohesion of the 
ensemble. He credited this to the 
pianist and complimented the oth­
er musicians for the lovely tones. 
The only entry in this class, the 
trio received 88 marks.
The Russian peasant dance by 
Betty Cross and Sheilagh Hender­
son was very good technically and 
showed the changes in the two 
emotions characteristic of the Rus­
sians—sadness and flire. There was 
particularly fine dramatic expres­
sion in the rapid portions of the 
dance, declared Miss Lloyd.
The other entry In this class was 
a Dutch dance by Joan, Jean and 
Eva Mae Lalng, of Kelowna. Be­
cause they were so much younger 
than the preceding artists, Miss 
Lloyd found it difficult to compare 
the performances. Little Eva Mae 
captured the fancy of the audience 
and caused Miss Lloyd to remark 
that her future as a comedienne 
was already settled, Of the group, 
she remarked that "they did what 
they had to do Just as well as the 
others.". The duet received 87 
points, the trio, 85,
Better In Finals
In tho finals of the pianoforte 
class for children under 44, Glen­
nys M. Ellergot, Kelowna, In first
Pryce, of Penticton, and Kenneth 
Campbell, of Kelowna, in the open 
pianoforte solo, Mr. Head remark­
ed, “It is interesting to hear two 
pianists of such excellent .quality.” 
Mr, Pryce was judged to be the 
winner with 88 and 89 marks for 
his two selections. The adjudicator 
said Mr. Pryce had played with 
splendid rhythm and very brightly. 
(Continued on Page 19)
Yo u r
T h e r e i * y o u r
h a s  t h « m ,  
d i s t r i c t )
1 9 4 7  P O N T IA C
A  fine car made finer.
PRODUCT OP 
GENERAL MOTORS
**jro *-**«v/» o'-' — ------
clu um a a r P>”“ j  C  * S r"w (
“ a s a  a  n,™.- nt-1 f “ Sess TOd rM » m  H« midc
"quite a concert pleco" of his sec-
5 = 4 tote STSaddition to delightful b l e n d i n g  I Head.^ Barbara Lce^oi
rhythm and harmony of d r u m s , 8tnccato effect produced by 
cymbals, tranglc, castonots and her loft hnndi Donald Lomlskl, of 
tamDormes. Vernon, was mi^ch Improved over
Pianoforte, Open Ms preliminary performance, said
All contestants in tho oj>on class Mr_ Head, and played "A1 Sailor 
were complimented by Mr. Head Danco" with speed and spirit, 
for very fine playing of tho "great -one good tenor is worth his 
seething air" of Beethoven's "Son- W0|Bht In sopranos," romarked Mr 
ata,” ......  “  -------' - .......................  ’ ” ■opus 00, but ho warned Head in pointing out tho major 
against "pulling tho tempo about difficulty of tho Penticton United tOO much,” TRIImm Tlnntrlnn flm.. I .... _\. e«u»nnf i*v................  Eileen Beatrice Gra-1 church” Quartotto, only entrant In
ham, of Kelowna, won tho Fostlval | cinss. Howovor, their words
Association Trophy for this event. | ^oro "good and tho ' feeling aatls- 
"Sho Is very woll grounded In 1 factory. They received IB4 points, 
enthovon nlnvlnar." remarked Mr, I_— __—_— _________________
Fort Garry Coffee combines quality and economy, Buy 
the economical Pliofilm package and enjoy coffee at its best. 
Enjoy Fort Garry Tea, too.
A H U D S O N ' S  BAY C O M P A N Y  P R O D U C T
Boo p ayi g ............... ... ....
Head, "She kept tho lyrical qual 
lly and gave a very, very satis­
factory performance."
Her choice of a second selootlon 
was "Scherzo In 0 Sharp Minor," 
by Ohopln, In which Hho "master 
od tho many difficulties of tho 
mighty Chopin," with "tho right 
sort of appreciation."
Planing socond was Maybelle 0. 
Reynolds, of Vernon, who realized 
the dramatic qualities o f  Boothov­
on and gave a very fine porform- 
anco, ospcolally In tho second 
movement of tho Sonnta.
Kenneth Campbell's socond se­
lection in this class was "En Au- 
tomo," which tho ndjudloalor com 
momiod for Its charm and brllll 
anno
C3 o There's a  purpose  h a c k  o f  P o n tia c !
*
rt.E’tS
* l> * N
lOOftN »  JAOOCM • SISIII
ftV># n0*A»l
S ... ■s— rL I\t«Of ■A i ■
V i * * ’
'M iii
| Spencer Clip
In the competition for the Spoil 
1 cor Challenge Cup, emblomatlo of 
championship of tho Okanagan 
Valloy In vocal solos, Mrs, ITolon 
Sayers, of Vernon, accompanied by 
Mrs. W. H. Phillips, was judged 
first, Her lovely Voleo was fresh 
with groat vitality nnd her solo 
was sung with Intelligence, Her 
runs wore excellent, added Mr,
I Head,
David doWolf nliowod that lio 
had taken much serious thought 
with Ills Interpretation of the 
tlioino and Its tempo. Ills artlstlo 
voloo wan very lovely, deep nnd 
resonant, ,
"Tlioro Wiih plenty of vigor hero, 
and breadth to his Binging," com­
mented Mr, Hond, of Paul Walrod's 
solo, "Ih Not Ilia Word Like Flro," 
by Mondolsaon.
Fouvthor contestant, Eleanor 
Johnson, of Penticton, waa com­
plimented on the beautiful npum 
of lior very lovely voice,
Pianoforte Duet
There wan only one entry in theopen-competition.. for ’“plafioforte
duet honors:• Joannlo Plqkorlng, 
1 Oyama, and Mnrgaret Jbhiiaon, 
Vernon, Mr. Hoad admired the 
| clean, technical precision of
Alin: "Tills danco floor la 
certainly slippery, Isn't It?"
’ Dun: "It Isn't the dnnoo 
floor donr; I just lind my 
' shoos alilnod,"
*  *
Customor: "Aro you sure 
UioBo are now potatoes?" 
arocor: "Now, Why, Indy,
Jf they haven't oven got tholr 
eyes open y6tl" ■
* *
¥ , ■ , . *
And what driving pleasure
We can give you, it you come 
here regularly for gnu, oil and . 
lubrication and for the many ' 
helpful aervloea we provide. It 
I*ay» to drive'hi here.
*1
When you own a Pontiac you can be sure it is* 
deliberately designed and built to give you a cer­
tain type of value.
First of all, it is designed to give you fine perform­
ance — rea lly  lino performance — performance that 
w ill give you a thrill every time you take the wheel. 
This applies to the engine, to the car’s roominess 
and comfort, to its roadability and handling case.
Yet — Pontiac is also designed to give you economy 
— to operate inexpensively — to be easy on service- 
and to last a long, long time. In short, Pontiac Is de­
signed to give complete satisfaction — a t th e  low est 
p o ss ib le  cost.
This is a lw a y s  true of Pontiac. So regardless of w h en  
you expect to get your next car—make it a Pontiac, 
I t ’s a wonderful value.
9 a„ •
T h e  stack o f orders piled up fo r th e  note Pontiac are grati­
fy in g  testimonials to the quality and beauty o f this finest 
o f the famous Silver Streaks. Unfortunately, so many 
orders also mean that many w ho choose Pontiac must 
wait, So if  your car-wise head and heart say *Pontiac’ . <« 
your present car w ill give you better, safer service while 
yon w ait i f  yon have it  checked regularly by  a General 
Motors dealer. p.jiM
Star iluto Service
And hero’s what’s back of PONTIAC’S extra value
BEAUTY — Distinctive Silver Streak Styling •  New massive 
front end design •  more graceful atyllng throughout,
I
COMFORT -  Illg, roomy Ilody by I'lshor •  Famous Triple- 
Cushioned Ride •  More Luxurious Interiors •  Shock-Proof 
Kneo-Actloo a Fisher No-Draft Ventilation •  Remarkable 
Handling Paso, -
dor engines •  Full Pressure . Metred Plow Lubrication 
Permanent, Highly Mciant Oil Cleaner.
ECONOMY-rScowh-MIsi Quick Warm-Up Manifold •  G«se-1 --- ”.... ‘ * * — ■ • Au-r ■ -lector Vacuumatlc Spark Control ll-Weather Jlnglno 
Temperature Control,
SAfETY — Multi-Seal Hydraulic Brakes •  Unisteel Body,* 
Tru-Arc Safety Steering •  Doors hinged at front •  Clear 
PEPCNDABIUTY--Smooth, powerful L-l lead six or eight cylln- Vision •  Ill-Test Safety Plato Glass,
D IS T R IB U T O R S
(Opp. Vernon Laundry)
..... . ...... .. .
1‘HONR 038 *1
Bob Kidd Nick Koiorla
VERN ON GARAGE









WM F. KOCHS TREATMENT 
"GLYOXYLIDE"
{or British Columbia 
Will be at the
NATIONAL h o t e l
Vernon, B.C.
June 16 ond IT , 1947
Por information please write to 
”  the Vancouver Office
, 301-2 Bums Block
18 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver, B.C.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
CLEAN‘ ODORLESS
F E R T I  LI Z E R
F e s t iv a l A w a r d s  E n c o u ra g e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  T a le n t
M u s i c a l  F e s t i v a l  R e s u l t s  
F o r  W e d n e s d a y ,  T h u r s d a y
Following is the complete list of contestants in the 21st Okanagan 
Valley Musical Festival during the Wednesday and Thursday com­




Vocal solo, girls or boys (under 
9 years): Marilyn Bladen, Kelowna, 
84; Raymond E. Bedell, Kelowna, 
83; Juanita Kozier, Vernon, 83; 
David Manning, Kelowna, 80.
Violin solo (under 16 years), Em­
press Theatre, Kelowna, Cup: Dav­
id O. Evans, Oliver, 83; Elsie Nyf- 
feler, Oyama, 82.
Violin solo (under 18 years): Au­
drey Prior. West Summerland, 87.
Folk dancing, English Country 
dance (under 16 years), Ellen Har­
dy Trophy: Penticton Junior-Sen­
ior High School, Grade 7, lnstruc 
tor, Miss Ruth Sinclair, 177; 1st 
Coldstream Brownie Pack, Instruc­
tor, Mrs. M. A. Curwen, 162.
Folk dancing, other than English 
or Scottish (under 16 years): Pen­
ticton Junior-Senior High School, 
Grade 8, instructor, Miss Ruth 
Sinclair, 80.
Pianoforte solo (under 8 years): 
Brenda Booth, Kelowna, 170; Elea­
nor Vader, Okanagan Falls, 169;
Newcomer?
W e like our p a tro n s  to  
feel a t  hom e when 
they  a re  our g u ests . If 
you 're new in town, 
why n o t com e in for 
d inner som e evening? 
Y ou'll like o u r food, 
our cou rteo u s service.
TOP HAT CAFE
Kay a n d  Al Long
We Sell
ROLSTON'S HOM E BAKERY PRODUCTS




f<Everything fo r  Your Home”
MARSHALL-WELLS PAINTS V A R N I S H E S  ENAMELS
HAY FEVER RELIEF
THE EASY ORAL W A Y
M e n  “ E ”
Genevieve Anderson, Kelowna; 167;
Evle Hollo wack, Kelowna, 161; 
Kathleen Welslech, Kelowna, 169,
Vocal duet, girls (under 16 
years): Alma Bremmer and Mar­
jorie Huckzermyer, Vernon , 81;
Shirley and Joyce Schumann, Sum- 
merland, 80; Mary Lou Davenport 
and Patsy Danby, Penticton, 79.
{Vocal solo, treble, boys: Freder­
ick Fowler and Aldon Bpiller, Kel 
owna, 86; Douglas Allan, West 
Summerland, 83; Barrie Smeeth, 
Kelowna, 79; Sidney Austrom, Ver­
non, 78. *
Trio, two sopranos and contralto 
(open): Edith Walker, Sheila Reade 
and Win English, Penticton, 84.
Vocal solo, girls (under 18 years):
Norma E. McDonald, Penticton, 86;
Helen Hertzmann, Rutland, 85; 
Doreen Hannah, Vernon, 84; Betty 
Halliday, Armstrong, and Joan 
Northcott, Vernon, 83; Marian 
Handlen, Kelowna, 82; Gwen Ur- 
quhart, Kelowna, 80; Jean Ungaro, 
Vernon, 78; Marjorie Huckzermyer, 
Vernon, 75.
Vocal solo, contralto, (open):
Win English, Penticton, 85; Mabel 
W. French, Vernon, 82.
Folk song (open): Betty Thomas, 
Penticton, 86; Norma E. McDon­
ald, Penticton, 85; Maureen Fow­
ler, Kelowna, 83; Bill Wilson, Ver- 
notl, 82.
Folk Dancing (open), C. R. Bull 
Cup: Grade 12 girls, Penticton
High School, 84.
Folk dancing, Scottish Country 
Dance (open), Arbuckle Rose Bowl: 
Glenmore Group, Glenmore, 182; 
Lumby High School Team “A”, 160; 
Lumby High School Team “B”, 156.
Dancing, solo, tap (under 16 
years), Renfrew Cup: Alice Ste­
phens, Grindrod, 88; Larry Hew­
lett, Kelowna, 73; Clifford Serwa, 
Kelowna, 71.
Instrumental trio (open): Elsa 
Fisher’s trio, of Vernon, Michael 
Block, violin; Helen Hamlin, piano;
Elsa Fisher, cello, 88.
Ladies’ choir (open), Macdonal 
Cup: Vernon United Church Ladies’ 
Choir, conductor, David deWolf,
173; Mrs. Fisher’s choir, Penticton, 
Conductor, Monica Craig Fisher,
177.
Pianoforte solo, under 14 years, 
(final): Glennys M. Ellergot, Kel 
owna, 174; Barbara Lea, Revel 
stoke, 173; Donald Lemiski, Ver 
non, 169.
Dancing duet or trio (open), 
Elizabeth Kelley Cup: Betty Cross, 
Vernon, and Sheilagh Henderson, 
Kelowna, 87; Jean Eva Mae Laing, 
Kelowna, 85.
Quartette, s o p r a n o ,  contralto, 
tenor and bass (open): Penticton 
United Church Quartette, 154.
Pianoforte solo (open): Douglas 
Pryce, Penticton, 177; Kenneth 
Campbell, Kelowna, 171.
V o c a l  solo, mezzo soprano 
(open): Eleanor M. Johnson, Pen­
ticton, 85; Lorena Unwin, Vernon,
84; Betty Thomas, Penticton, 82; 
Edith Johnson, Revelstoke, and 
Ruth Rueger, Kelowna, 79. .
Vocal solo, baritone (open): 
David deWolf, Vernon, 85; Frank 
Snowsell, Armstrong, 78.
Mixed choir, Summerland Oper­
atic Shield: Vernon United Church 
Choir, conductor, Mrs. Daniel Day, 
270; Penticton United Church 
Choir, conductor, Mrs, Monica C. 
Fisher, 256.
Thursday:
Pianoforte solo (under 10 years): 
James N. MacFarlane, Kelowna, 
173; Evina T. Pulos, 172; Donna 
Mario Hauser, 169; Verena East, 
Vernon, 166; Julie Ann Block, Ver­
non, 164; Jeanette Danallanko, 
Armstrong, 163; Mavis Doran, Kel­
owna, 162.
Brass Instrument solo (under 20 
years), Ellen Guild Cup; G. Vic­
tor E, Crewe, Vernon, 87.
Violin duet with piano (under 18 
years):. Ohrlstol Wnsamuth and 
Billy Hovcrnian, Kelowna, 77.
Vocal solo, girls (under 15 
years): Dawn Anno doJong, Cold 
stream, 07; Dlnnno Talt, Rovol- 
fltoko, 80; Barbara Lea, Rovclstoko, 
85; Darrell Fumorton, Penticton, 
84; Sylvia Harding, Oliver, 84; Bet­
ty Manning, Pcaohland, 83; Joan 
Ross, Kolownn, 83; Audroy Embcr- 
ly, Okonngnn Falls, 83; Barbara 
Bormbnoh, Ponttoton, 00; Pat 
Olorko, Armstrong, 70; Dorcon 
Trnutman, Poaohland, 70.
Dancing solo (undor 13 years), 
Mary Pratten Cup; Patsy Hume, 
Kolownn, 173; Toni Oarr-IIllton, 
Kolownn, 100; Carol Johnson, Kel­
owna, and Barbara Wynne, Oyama, 
102; Maybollo Grlpman, Kolownn, 
101; Both Walker, Kolownn and 
Joan Van Ackerman, Okanagan 
Contra, 150; Maurcon MoOluro, 
oyama, 157; Pat Renfrew, Okan­
agan Mission, and Donna Shorrott, 
Kolownn, 150,
Pianoforte duct (undor 12 yours), 
Raynolds Cup.: Mary Ellison and 
Barbara Walker, Oyama, 84; Pa­
tricia Ann Ward and Carolyn 
Hoover, Armstrong, 83; K, lewis
No-Love Role
F a i t h  D o m e rg u e , How 
Hughes’ newest star, overcame a 
speech impediment by reading 
lines with a toothpick placed be 
hind her eyeteeth. She has the 
leading role in his latest movie 
in which there are no love 
scenes.
and L. Deringer, Summerland, 82; 
Audrey Parmley and Gertrude Da­
foe, Penticton, 81; Shirley Clarke 
and Frances Atkinson, Summer- 
land, 80.
Court Dance (under 16 years), 
Mary Pratten Cup: Toni and Bren­
da Car-Hilton, Kelowna, 90; Har­
riet and Mary Lou Jensen, Kel­
owna, 89; Donna Ross and Anne 
Henderson, Kelowna, 85; Beth 
Niblock and Christel Wassmuth, 
Kelowna, 83; Pat Renfrew and 
Phyllis MacDonell, Kelowna, 82.
Vocal solo, folk song, girl or boy 
(under 16 years), Kelowna Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
Cup; Barbara Lea, Revelstoke, 87; 
Frederick Fowler, Kelowna, 86; 
Joan Pearson, Vernon, 85; Marian 
Handlen, Kelowna, 84; Dianne 
Tait, Revelstoke, and Doreen 
Trautman, Peachland, and Aldon 
Spiller, Kelowna, 83; Glen Urqu- 
hart, Kelowna, 82; Corrienne M. 
Kope, Enderby, 80.
Pianoforte solo (under 16 years), 
Vernon United Church Cup: Joan 
Campbell, Kelowna, 173; Adella 
Wachlen, Kelowna, 171; Joan Sig- 
alet, Vernon, 165; Barbara South- 
worth, Revelstoke, 161; Marjorie 
Huckzermyer, Vernon, 159. '
Duet, mixed voices (open); Mr 
and Mrs. O. B. Evans, Vernon, 86.
Pianoforte solo, amateur and 
professional (open), Festival Asso­
ciation Trophy: Eileen Beatrice
Graham, Kelowna, 178; Maybelle 
C. Reynolds, Vernon, 175; Kenneth 
Campbell, Kelowna, 175.
‘Vocal solo, the Spencer Chal­
lenge Cup; Helen Sayers, Vernon, 
89; David deWolf, Vernon, 85; Paul 
Walrod, Kelowna, 84.
Pianoforte duet (open); Jeannie 
Pickering, Oyama, and Margaret 
Johnson, Vernon, 83.
Vocal solo, amateur and profes­
sional (open), Festival Association 
Trophy: David deWolf, Vernon, 90; 
Paul Walrod, Kelowna, 87; Mrs. Q. 
B. Evans, Vernon, 86; Maybelle C. 
Reynolds, Vernon, 84; Miss H. M. 
Duke, Okanagan Mission, 84.
Instrumental solo, the Grote 
Stirling Salver competition: Doug­
las Pryce, pianist, Penticton, 90.'
Festival Programs
Many Entries
In  the opening class on Thurs­
day afternoon, there were young 
vocalists from various points from 
Revelstoke to Oliver. Dawn Anne 
de Jong, of Colstream, won the 
solo class for girls under 15, with 
87 marks for her very charming 
performance. Dianne Talt, of 
Revelstoke, achieved 86 marks for 
second place. Her singing was 
very pretty and had an easy Hit 
and swing to  it.
Mary Ellison and Barabara 
Walker, of Oyama, won the piano 
forte duet, under 12 years, with 
84 points. Patricia Ann Ward and 
Carolyn Hoover, of Armstrong, won 
second place, one ifclnt behind the 
winners. The winners received the 
Reynolds Cup and their playing 
had good expression, was firm and 
vigorous and had a lot of dramatic 
points
In  the court dance, under 16 
years, all the entrants chose the 
minuet for their selections. Miss 
Lloyd spoke briefly on this dance, 
saying that It was very hard to 
do and must have the essential 
qualities of dignity, smoothness 
and control. Ninety marks were 
given to the winners of this event, 
Toni and Brenda Carr-Hllton, of 
Kelowna. The two girls looked 
very quaint in their period cos 
tumes and their characterization 
was quite good. Harriet and Mary 
Lou Jensen, of Kelowna, received 
89 marks for second place 
The winner of the volcal solo 
folk song, girl or boy, under 16 
years, was Barbara Lea, of Revel­
stoke, with 87 marks. “The thought 
behind what she sings makes us 
listen to her.” Frederick Fowler, 
whose singing was very nice and
clear, received 88 marks, followed 
by Joan Pearson, of Vernon, with 
one mark less.
‘She Is quite an artist In her 
way and does all sorts of nice 
things in her playing. Her runs 
were like strings of pearls.” These 
were the remarks of Mr. Head In 
his adjudications of the winner of 
the pianoforte solo, under 16 years, 
Joan Campbell, of Kelowna. She 
was awarded a total of 173 marks 
for her two selections. Adella 
Wachlen, also of Kelowna, obtained 
171 marks for her performance in 
this class.
In the concluding class of the 
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Evans, of Vernon, received 86 
marks for their selection in the 
duet for mixed voices, open. “They 
sang nicely In tune, the ensemble 
was good, and their Interpretation 
of the composition tallied well,” 
concluded Mr. Head.
The grand concert on Thursday 
evening Is reported elsewhere In 
this Issue of The Vernon News.
Helps Kelowna Get 
Needed Water Pipe
KELOWNA—Hon. Grote Stirling, 
M.P., informed the City Council 
last week that he will do his u t­
most to bring the city’s need for 
water pipe before the proper au­
thorities.
FOR PROMPT RELIEF -
► PIMPLES i
► RASHES #  |
► ECZEMA *  I
Cuticura helps clear |  
up unsightly skin ■ 
blemishes.- Contains I  
valuable medicinal |  
ingredients. Buy at * 
yourdruggist’stoday! |  
Mad* in Canada. 4) |
i C U T IC U R A  OINTMENT |
IN VANCOUVER 
Stay a t the 
NORFOLK HOTEL
876 Granville St.
Next to Orpheum Theatre 
in Downtown Shopping Area 
Convenient Parking Facilities 
*
We Guarantee Reservations 




IF YOU W A N T  CHEAP ECONOMICAL
W IN TE R ’S W O O D
ORDER NOW
Green Slabs, 16” ... $3.50 per load
Dry Slabs, 16” ........ $4.50 per load
Dry your own and save money
PHONE 191
VERNON BOX & PINE LUMBER
CO. LTD.
(Continued from Page 18)
TAKEN BY MOUTH NO PAINFUL INJECTIONS
LANTIGEN “E” contains extracts of gallons 
of grasses, weeds, and spores of Canadian 
origin to which Hay Fever sufferers In 
Canada are usually allergic, Sufferors from 
Hay Fever are well advised to start taking 
LANTIGEN “E» nbout a month before tholr 
usual attack begins. The severity of the 
attack may be greatly reduced, If hot elimin­
ated entirely, when LANTIGEN “E” is taken 
as directed. Since bacterial Infection of the 
upper respiratory tract frequently occurs 
with Hay Fever, LANTIGEN “E” combines 
i the antigens of these organisms, a vaccine, 
with the pollens of grasses, weeds,qnd spores.
| PLANNING FOR INCREASED 
PROFITS
, ao-iihoml fiu'nioi'H realize that in- 
cleaning farm production often re­
quires bolter planning—planning on 
how to make the most of each day, 
and how to reap the most from 
oaoh aero, . „ „
Sometimes thoso plans call for 
farm aids snob as modern agricul­
tural equipment, motors, pumps 
milking machines j nomotlmos 1 
means constructing, repairing or al 
taring farm buildings; or Improve 
mont, plans may call for a bettor 
drainage system, or new fonocs,
Of oourso, purchasing ear1—
1 is s m B “E ”
making repairs and Installing oloo 
trloal equipment costs money, but 
tho lack of ready cash need not bo 
an obstacle to your Improvement 
program. The Bank of Montreal 
haH helped many farmers to pro 
duoo more on tholr farms by invest­
ing more in tholr farms,
Mr. McDowell, managor of tho 
local branch of tho B, of M„ tells 
Us ho is glad to discuss Improve­
ment plans with go-ahead (armors. 
"Our fi
. ' rOR SPRING AND FAU TYPES
!o OBTAINABLE AT ALL DRUG STORES
.arm Improvement loan plan 
hnB been designed to help progres- 
slvo farmers," ho commented. "Tills 
low-mtcrest plan has onnblod many 
a farmer to purohaso modern ap­
pliances that have Increased his 
farm nroflta,” Advt
HLs playing had vitality and he 
built up his climaxes very well.
Solos and Choirs 
Eleanor M. Johnson won the 
class for vocal solo, mezzo soprano. 
“Although she was very nervous, 
her volco had very pleasing quality.
It was Just right for her selection.”
She was awarded 85 marks, one 
more than Lorona Unwin, of Ver­
non. Miss Unwin’s singing was 
very pretty and sho ochiovcd 
charming performance.
David doWolf achieved 85 marks 
for his singing In tho open bnrl- 
tono solo class. Frank Snowsell, of 
Armstrong, received 78 for his per­
formance in tho class, No remarks 
wore mado by Mr. Hoad.
"Ono of tho highlights and 
vory fine contribution to tho festi­
val." Tills was tho manner In which 
Mr. Head summarized tho olass for 
mixed choirs, whloli was won by 
the Vernon United Church Choir 
conducted by Mrs. Daniel Day, Tho 
choir, which gave a vory fine exe­
cution to tho throe hymns of tholr 
own selection, rocolvod tho oxocol- 
lent marks of 00, 08 and 02 for a 
total of 270 In tho olnss, They fifing 
with rovoronco; had a lovoly qual­
ity and a good blond,
Thursday Classes 
Winner of tho planoforto solo, 
undor l,on years, was James Nelson 
MacFarlane, of Kelowna, who ro- 
oolvod a total mark of 173, IIo Is 
a good muslolan, has an oflootlvo 
touch and his playing of tho march 
had a good boat. lGvlnn T, Pulos, 
of Vornon, placed second, Just ono 
point behind tho winner, "It was 
vory precise playing and had a 
beautiful rhythm, although It was 
a little sovore,"
Viol,or Crowe was tho only con­
testant In tho olnss for tho brass 
instrument; solo, undor 20 years, 
lie won tho Ellon Guild Cup with 
87 marks. lie had a nice, round, 
full tona and mado a vory praise­
worthy effort, In tho violin duob 
with piano, Ohrlstol Wassmouth 
and Billy Ilovormnn, of Kolownn, 
received 77 marks. "It was enter­
prising of thorn to attempt this," 
declared Mr, Head,
Patsy Ilumo, of Kolownn, won 
tho dancing solo, undor 13 years, 
for hor classical solootlon, "Tho Bo­
om!;," and national dnnoo, tho Tar- 
antollo, Sho rooolvqd a total of 
173 murks, Thoro was lots of splr.
It In tho Tarantolld, tho tnborlno 
was vory ,woll used and tho foot­
work was good, commended Miss 
Lloyd, , , ...
Thoro was "vory nont work with 
lota of control" displayed by Toni 
Carr-Hllton, IColowno, who placed 
second, but sho looked a lltllo se­
vere, In tho Soann, Trlnbllns, "ovon 
for a dour Scottish person," re­
marked Miss Lloyd. Tho Spanish 
danoo by Barbara Wynne, of 
Oyama, contained good olinraotarl- 
HfttlQn,»«8ha,,wAfl»nGtJS 
interpret tho Spanish temperament 
but tho actual stops wore quite 
nontly dono
Ja  a
E ve n  th o u g h  th e  “ D a n g e r”  signs o f  In f la t io n  c a n  b e  ta k e n  d o w n  
n o w , th e y  h a v e  to  b e  re p la c e d  w i th  signs re a d in g , “ P ro ceed  W i t h  
C a u t io n .”  T h e  ice  is  s t i l l  to o  t h in  fo r  a n y  C a n a d ia n  to  t e l l  h im s e lf ,  
“ N o w , a t  la s t ,  I  c a n  go a h e a d  a n d  b u y  e v e ry th in g  L  w a n t .”
W e  c a n ’t — y e t .  B u t  w e  can  proceed  to  e n jo y — i n  m o d e ra t io n  
— m a n y  o f  th e  goods a n d  services w h ic h  w e re  so lo n g  m  
s h o r t  s u p p ly . T h e s e  good th in g s  are  o u rs  a t  m o d e ra te  
p rice s  n o w  b ecau se  w e  w ere  m o d e ra te  in  o u r  d e m a n d s  b e fo re .
T o d a y , C a n a d ia n s  can  in d e e d  be p ro u d  o f  o n e  o f  
th is  c o u n tr y ’s f in e s t possessions, w h ic h  is , as T h e  
H o u s e  o f  S e a g ra m  has lo n g  c o n te n d e d , th is  
n a t io n ’s p o lic y  o f  m o d e ra t io n  in  a ll  th in g s — in  its  
th in k in g ,  in  its  b u y in g  a n d  in  its  p e rs o n a l h u b its .
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Widespread Influence
P eru sa l of th e  .correspondence ap p earin g  weekly 
in th e  new s colum ns of th is  new spaper rev ea ls  
qu ite  clearly  th e  p ro m in en t p lace  occupied in  
com m unity  life by th e  W om en’s In s titu te s . , 
Aside from  ch u rch  a n d  affiliated groups, th
W om en’s In s ti tu te  is n early  alw ays th e  m ost^active
of ru ra l  o rgan izations ex isting  fo r wom en, 
a m o u n t of good an d  usefu l w ork accom plished is 
im m ense. Some in d ica tio n  of th e  scope of In s t i ­
tu te  endeavors a n d  s tre n g th  of th e  m ovem ent was 
given in  rep o rts  published la s t  week of th e  D is tr ic t
C<TOeIo rig lnal purpose of W om en's In s t i tu te s  w as 
an  in s tru m e n t to  b e tte r  th e  lo t  o f ru ra l  w om en 
M ost of th e  glory of p ioneering  in  C an ad a  h a s  
been  m onopolized by th e  m enfolk . W o m en s con­
tr ib u tio n s  have  been  a t  le a s t a s  im p o rtan t, in  th e  
developm ent of th e  O kanagan  as well a s  else­
w here.
Our Old, Bad Ways
C an ad ian s  m ay regard  seriously th e  new s from  
R ussia  t h a t  cap ita l p u n ish m en t h a s  been  b an n ed  
in  th e  Soviet a s  significant, only  m  one p a r tic u ta  . 
an  adm ission, however oblique, of th e  im possibl 
cond itions t h a t  m u st h av e  ob ta ined  m  th a t  v as t 
co u n try  du rin g  th e  w ar period. . . .  . .
I t  is h a rd ly  likely t h a t  C anad ians will be undu ly  
in fluenced  by th e  Soviet p ronouncem ent. In  any  
even t, th e  difference betw een d ea th  a n d  25 years 
in  lab o r b a tta lio n s  (w hich is th e  R ussian  a l te rn a ­
tive to  cap ita l p u n ish m en t fo r serious offences) 
is n arro w in g  th e  choice p re tty  fine. . . .
C an ad ian s will probably con tinue to  h a n g  th e ir  
m u rd ere rs  an d  to  penalize th e ir  o th e r ie s s s e r io u s  
offenders w ith  te rm s of vary ing  len g th  in  in s t i tu ­
tions. No th o u g h t h a s  been given to m ak in g  c rim ­
in a ls  w ork for th e  good of th e  s ta te  in  labor
battalions. ^ .
The abolition of death by shooting, hanging, 
electric chair or other more gruesome means 
should offer our native apologists for Russia a fine 
opportunity for propaganda. Here the great Com­
munist state does not demand a life for a life, but 
is content to work a man to death in forced labor 
under probably far from ideal conditions, but still 
tolerable enough to last 25 years. So enlightened 
is Stallnland Indeed that it has done away with 
the normal wartime procedure of killing citizens 
for murder, theft, black marketing, petty pilfering, 
absenteeism in farm and factory, striking for 
higher pay, complaining about the state of the 
roads; while the reactionary capitalist states, 
which only ever asked for life in exchange for life, 
go their old, bad ways.
Time for a Checkup
Heart Mender
H e a rts  to  m e n d ! B ro k e n  h e a r ts  to  m en d !
I ’m  b u t  a  c ra ftsm a n  o ld  a n d  gray , 
S ti l l  to ilin g  on  fr o m  d a y  to  d a y ;  
W ell sk illed  in  m a n y  g o o d ly  a r ts , 
M y  ta s k  is m e n d in g  b ro k e n  h ea r ts .
O h , th is  is m y  long  c h e r ish e d  p la n s  
To do  fo r  all w h a t  good  I  ca n ;
B u t  w h en  ea ch  d a y  co m es  to  an  end, 
T h e re  s till a re  b ro k e n  h e a r ts  to  m en d .
A n d  so th is  w o r th y  c r a f t  I  p ly , 
W ith  b e s t o f  care, a n d  o f t  a  s ig h ;  
N o r se e k in g  rec o m p en ce  in  gold , 
M y m e e d  is g r a titu d e  u n to ld .
A  l i t t le  b it  o f  th is  a n d  th a t ,
P u t h ere  a n d  th e r e  w i th  g e n tle  p a t;  
A n d  b o u n d  w ith  cords o f  love  s to  stro n g , 
N o h e a r t  ca n  e v erm o re  go w rong.
H e a rts  to  m e n d !  B ro k e n  h e a r ts  to  m en d !
R obert W . McI ndoe
Vernon, B.C.
otherwise slippery soap also would be a widely hailed in-
These improvements, we feel sure, would be the greatest 
advances in bathing since the rainwater barrel went out 
of fashion. And, for some of us, they might even make
Saturday night worth looking forward to.
—The Kansas City Star.
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Ten Years Ago—Thursday, May 27, 1937
A large audience in the Scout Hall last week heard the 
Hon K.C. MacDonald, minister of agriculture, offer a vig­
orous and painstaking defence of the provincial administra­
tion of the past three arid a half years, and renew his plea 
for convincing support from the electors of his own riding 
of North Okanagan.—Last Tuesday marked the conclusion 
for this year of the annual military training camp on Mis­
sion Hill, as some 400 officers and men of the B.C Dragoons, 
Rocky Mountain Rangers, and B.C. Hussars left for their 
respective homes.—Appointment of Miss Mona Wily, M.A., 
as headmistress of St. Michael’s School here, succeeding 
Miss L. Chilvers, who is retiring at the end of the summer 
term, was announced by the board in charge of this Insti- 
tution.—Manager of the Vernon branch of the Royal Bank 
of Canada for the past three years, Charles Reid has been 
transferred to assume the managership of the Cumberlan , 
Vancouver Island, branch. Succeeding Mr. Reid here is W. 
S. Strachan.—Plans and specifications for the Junior and 
Senior High School building and for the addition to the 
elmeentary school are now. in the hands of the various 
contractors. . , • •
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, May 26th, 1927
The Rev. W. B. Willan, of the Central Church, has ac­
cepted a call to the pastorate of West Point .Grey United 
Church and will take up his new charge on July 1—News 
that the committee of direction has selected Kelowna as its 
headquarters has come as g distinct surprise to people of 
this city.—J. Vans MacDonald has disposed of his interests 
in MacDonald’s Pharmacy to L. R. Clarke formerly of 
Guelph, Ontario, who has taken possession.—Thursday, June 
9, is the dato for the North Okanagan by-election. Candi­
dates are W. P, Kennedy, Conservative, and Dr, K. C. Mac­
Donald, Liberal. Tire vacancy was caused by the. death of 
A. O. Cochrane, M.L.A.-H. E. Gow, Vernon, is the holder 
of the Kelowna Business Men’s Cup, for the Interior of B.C. 
golf championship.—Mr. Justice W. A. MacDonald will pre­
side at the spring Assizes here on Tuesday, May'3 1 ,  
Opportunity to discuss the merits of the electric light and 
power by-law will be given ratepayers at a public meeting 
on Friday,
Almost live months have elapsed since imposi­
tion in Vernon of the revised and modernized traf­
fic and parking laws,
The small crop of minor irritations that inevit­
ably resulted from the adoption of these now and 
in some cases drastic rules have mostly subsided 
or been ironed out satisfactorily, In general, the 
revisions have worked out exceptionally well.
They wore reforms long overdue. With the con­
stantly increasing flow of vehicular and pedestrian 
traffic in the city business areas, some action was 
necessary. Tho limitations on parking and ban­
ning of ".T" walking wore two measures vitally 
needed. (
These rules havo beo% In force long onough now 
for every porson, resident and regular visitor allko, 
to havo become thoroughly familiar with tho regu­
lations, Tho excuse of ignorance can no longer bo 
valid,
Tho time has arrived, thorol’oro, when a genoral 
tightening up of regulations is Imperative If most 
of tho good work already accomplished is not to 
be lost through wilful Infractions, Tho ban against 
longer than hour parking Is being constantly vio­
lated, especially on some of tho principal stroots 
adjacont to Barnard Avenue, and in some In­
stances on tho main thoroughfare Itself. "J" walk­
ing Is also far too prevalent,
Iloro Is a Job for thoso charged with enforcing 
tho regulations. If the police are waiting, for 
Instructions, then thoso instructions should Im­
mediately bo forthcoming from tho competent 
authority,
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, May 31, 1917
Tabulation of tho names on the voters list for tho North 
Okanagan has been completed. It shows that a very large 
percentage of women availed themselves of tho opportunity 
to vote for tho first tlmo. Total in tho North Okanagan is 
4,B44.—Preliminary estimates of tho fruit crop nro for an 
Increase of more than 25 pcrcont,—If a ■ largo number of 
automobiles Is an indication of prosperity, tho Okanagan 
Is well out in front rank of districts in Onnada. Chief Con- 
stable Fraser state,s that so far this year ho has lBsucd 480 
auto licenses, 53 for motor cycles, and 11 demonstration 
licenses for North and South Okanagan,—Tho selcotlvo con­
scription bill will go before tho House of Commons this 
week. Tho minimum ngo under Its provisions Is 20 years,— 
It Is expected that 150 hands will bo employed In tho Domin­
ion Connors plant here this fall,—J. W. doB, Farris has boon 
sworn In as provincial attornoy-goneral, succeeding M, A. 
Macdonald,—1Thomns Ranklno, formerly principal of tho 
Armstrong publio school, was killed In action at tho front 
this week,
Catastrophe, says Charles Luckman, president of 
Lever Brothers Company, won In 1914 and 1939, 
costing the world 120,000.000 casualties and $3,337,- 
000000000. Yet today the United States spends the 
merest driblet of its income on education, while 
lavishing blUlons on liquor, tobacco, cosmetics.
Mr. Luckman is perhaps the doughty champion 
American education needs. He is shocked and 
angry, but fired with hope and brimming with 
plans. His voice Is the dynamic voice of American 
business, but his aims are the revolutionary aims 
of a man who believes in the worth? of ideas.
Let’s take care of five and a half million educa- 
tional ’’displaced persons," he says, by running the 
schools six days a week, 52 weeks a year, on a 
three-shift basis. Let’s get the Army and the Sea- 
bees to build the necessary plant. Let’s call for 
Federal aid. Let’s hold up industrial and real es­
tate property assessments as the primary source of 
local and school support. Let s have a $3,000 mini­
mum salary for teachers.
We hope his speech will shake a good deal of 
complacent thinking that belives in education as 
usual when a war on mass Ignorance Is demanded. 
It will not, however, produce the teachers who 
are the key to the wohle program. They will come 
only as the whole American community gives evi­
dence of a willingness to make sacrifices for edu­
cation— as Mr. Luckman expresses willingness to 
sell 15 per cent less if the public will put the 
money into its schools and colleges.
Then, as noonday follows morning, one might 
expect to see a "boom" in teachers that would keep 
American, schools humming like American fac­
to ries—Christian Science Monitor.
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H u m a n  R ig h ts
v i rr
By Stu a r t  F leming
If I were asked, “What is the average picnicker?”
I  would be inclined to answer that it is a kind of 
pestilence; a creature with the mental develop­
ment of a singularly retarded idiot and the same 
depraved instincts as those of the advertising titaris 
who commercialized and degraded “Mothers’ Day" 
to the level of a cheap joke. The average picnicker 
has a heart of pinprick capacity with which to 
appreciate the beauty of its surroundings and such 
little regard for the rights and property of others 
that anything is fair game for its maraudings. I t 
would cheerfully set a forest fire in order to boil, 
a pot of tea.
These harsh and unpleasant things I believe to 
be true because just recently I spent a couple of 
days at one of the finest natural camping sites in 
this area. It is located not much-more than ten 
miles from Vernon and, though the road that leads 
to it is indescribably bad, it is quite readily acces­
sible. I have camped at this plade for some portion 
of almost every summer for the past fifteen years. 
It is a place regarded with considerable affection 
by the majority of my boyhood as well as my 
present day friends.
Those of us who have camped there through the 
years have endeavored to leave it a , little better 
than we found it. To some extent we succeeded 
and in this we have taken some pride. That is one 
of the reasons why we resent so bitterly the de­
structive capacities of that malevolent statistic, 
the average picnicker.
Anger grows quickly into contempt when the 
record of tire picnickers is reviewed. There is a 
log cabin at this camping place, After numerous 
and costly attempts, all hopes of maintaining glass 
window panes in it were abandoned. Not only was 
the glass smashed but the frames were pushed 
from their mountings and used as kindling for 
fires. In similar manner attempts to Install a 
standard type of door were discouraged. Finally, 
a door of rough lumber was made and padlocked. 
The first and nil successively larger locks were 
smashed from their fittings until it became readily 
apparent that nny hope of storing equipment safely 
in tho cabin was futile,
Near the cabin a deep food cooler was dug and 
cribbed with lumber. A close fitting lid was hinged
over it. Each year for several years this lid has 
fallen prey t0 the pernicious picnickers’ search for 
firewood. This year the acquisitive propensities of 
the creatures extended to the cribbing and once 
a group of men were found using the food recep­
tacle as a garbage pit.
At one time permanent tables and benches were 
built to serve not only the boys who camped at 
the site each summer but also all others who made 
casual use of the property. Eventually these tables 
and benches too, disappeared into the picnickers’ 
fires. There was no point in trying to replace them.
The place where all this has happened is tire 
beauty spot on the Okanagan Lake familiarly 
known as Otter Bay. It .is private property owned 
by one of this city’s pioneer families who, in 1921, 
gave the Boy Scouts of Vernon permission to use 
it as a site for their summer camps. Eventually the 
Wolf Cubs and Girl Guides shared in the privilege. 
Today there are literally hundreds who remember 
with affection the highlights of many summers, 
the camps at Otter Bay. It would be, though, a 
shock to these men and women If they realized 
how little respect so many people have for what is 
a rarely equalled camping place. At the end of any 
summer tin cans and broken glass make a hazard 
of the bathing area, young trees and shrubs are 
left scarred and broken, paper and rotting food 
Infest the bushes and signs of blatant destructive­
ness leap to the eye. The Scouts and the Ouldes 
endeavour, during, their camping periods, to repair 
the damage, The most that they can do, though, 
is to clear away the debris. A thoughtlessly de­
stroyed tree is not so readily restored.
I have met only a few of what I have called here 
"the average picnicker." He is usually a harmless 
looking beast but his powers of destruction Are 
manifold. If challenged with his transgression ho 
Is incredulous to a painful degree. Tho only really 
effective form of protection against him is a gun 
but so far, unfortunately, the legislative bodies of 
this country havo not recognized the malignancy 
of this particular manifestation of tho human 
animal. What other protection from them there 
is I cannot guess, One can at loast hope that some 
day some of them will meet with tho lurid and Just 
ends which have been Invoked upon them by thoso 
who hnvo had to follow In their wako,
How many definitions does it take to make men 
free?
We didn’t stop with the “four freedoms” of 
war-tom days. Someone proposed six, then nine, 
then twelve. , .
And now the United Nations is at work on 42. 
One of its subcommissions is forging the out­
line of an international bill of human rights. The 
estimates are that it will take some 20 “free­
doms” to define and to safeguard the meaning 
of "liberty."
For to one man, liberty is primarily freedom of 
speech.. To another, it is the right to partici­
pate in Government. To another, it may be the 
prohibition of slave labor. To some, it is the 
right of religious worship to be the cornerstone 
of a free society. All are a part of liberty . . .  
lose one and the others are endangered.
The important thing is less the detail of defii- 
nition than the fact of definition. When the Un­
ited-Nations Charter was being drafted at San 
Francisco, it originally contained no references 
to human rights. General Smuts and other states­
men incorporated within the broad provisions oi 
the preamble a recognition of the “dignity and 
worth of the human person.”
This is now to be given more definite form. 
Human rights are becoming, for the first time in 
history, a direct matter of direct international 
concern.
To give effect to such definitions will be the 
work of centuries. But the beginnings will stand 
one of the glowing records of the present age.
-Christian Science Monitor.
A g r e e a b l e  D i s a g r e e m e n t
A l 9  See 9 t
There are defeats, that history turns into vic­
tories, like Bunker Hill. A young Negro letter car­
rier who has been fighting unsuccessfully for 14 
months to gain admission to the all-white Univer­
sity of Texas Law School thinks that his succes­
sive defeats in Texas courts are of that sort, The 
victory, he feels, lies in the steady growth of mod­
eration and liberalism illustrated by the.atsmos- 
phere surrounding his case.
While It has been in progress he has not received 
one word of threat or a single hostile letter, re­
ports the New York Herald Tribune. Instead, 21 
campus organizations of the University of Texas- 
many of them allied with church groups-have 
rallied to his support, and the students have con­
tributed money to help him fight his case,
Tho issue has been treated strictly as a legal 
matter. In handing down his recent decision, the 
presiding Judge commended the well-mnnncrca 
behaviour of tho crowd In the courtroom and the 
high level on which the case was argued. This is 
a welcome contrast to tho passion and prejudice 
which too often mark racial disputes In all parts 
of tho country.
Whero honest disagreements can bo settled In 
this liberal spirit, both tho winner and the loser 
share tho victory In the end.—Ohrlstlnn Sclcn 
Monitor. ,
A  U s e f u l  L e a d  b y  M r .  P ea rso n
By E lmoke P iiilpott
BATHTUB REFORM
Alfred I’, date of Fitchburg, Mass,, thinks there ought to 
bo an onslor way of getting in and out of a bathtub, Ho lie’s 
Invented a tub with a door In the side, Gate describes his 
hinged fixture as a slip-proof aid to “the aged, tho crippled 
and U10 youlig" as well as a boon to persons of all ages who 
are Just plain lazy,
Tho Cato Invention would seem to have Its points, Only 
If It’s Intended to revolutionize bathtub design, It doesn't 
go nearly far enough, It strikes us that the standard model 
tub well might l>o Improved In lots of ways, from the angles 
of both utility and greater comfort while lolling In the 
water,
Thus we would like to sou Mr, Goto and the olfior hnthtub- 
..eonsqloua Inventors,turnout a ipb with a downy-soft, built-.,,,, 
in headrest, a reading rack with lamp attached, a wall but­
ton making It unnecessary to rcaoh for tho hot water tap 
while submerged, and an automatic back washer, An at­
tached accessory for applying u nonskid coaling to the
Forty Years As'*—Thursday, May 30, 1907
Tim most valuable load of hay over soon In Iho valley wns 
hauled to Armstrong tills week, It contained a ton and 
thrco-quarlors and sold for $45,—Aldorman Knight, chair­
man of the Board of Works, succeeded in securing a good 
horse this week from a Hlwasli, to mate the ono already 
owned by tho city, Tho team cost tho oily $405, and Aldor- 
mnn Knight thinks that It can he sold for $500 In tho fall,
If tho city wishes to do so,—Okanagan Centro will bo put 
in connection with the loiig-dlstanoo telephone lino this 
week,—B, Hilliard has a couple of fig trees In hloom in his 
orchard on Mission Road, and it Is expected that, tho trees, 
set out two years ago, will boar fruit this fall,—Price Ellison 
has been elected president of tho Vernon Biuioball Club,—
A wealthy member of tho Italian nobility is among the 
recent purchasers of land in Suniniorlnnd, Count Franolsco 
(I. Frussco has bought 30 acres in Prairie Valley for the 
sum of $10,000,
* ♦ *
Fifty Years Age—Thursday, May 27, 189?
Anting' on Instructions of tho Oily Counoil, Constable 
Heron and Messrs, Cochrane, Macdonald, Oostorton, Pad- 
moro, and Poors summoned before tho police magistrate on 
Friday morning, charged with carrying on their professions 
and businesses without a elvle license, A decision has not yet 
boon reached,—Tlio first tennis party of tho year wan hold 
this week on tho Knlamalkn Hotel Lawn, and several good 
games were played,—80 far tho spring has been an unusually 
dry ono and In somo places tho grain crop Is suffering from 
severe drought,—Monday morning saw tho first lacrosse 
game of tho season between Kelowna and Vernon, tho score 
being tied at two goals oaoh. The Vornon players were! W. 
J, Poole, R, B, Boll, G, G, ‘Henderson, M, M. Holland, F, 
Smith, A, J, Vail, Fred Midler, O, B, Keating, O, Wlntormuto, 
Hugh Bell, Alex Bornlo, F, R, Pernio,—The firm of Bmltli 
A tM oLoodhaserooledalargoKauhanddoorfootoryhoro. 
this spflng, and It In ono of tho best equipped In tho Interior, 
—A committee of the Women's Council lost week inspected 
a site for a cottage hospital on tiro airouard property to 
tho west of tho city limits.
The bright young gnl in tho second berth be­
hind mine has now met the bright young man 
In tho one ahead, It Is fun to bo an eavesdrop­
per sometimes, It gives mo a real smllo to hear 
tho argument between tho boy and tho girl, 
"Women's place Is In the homo," cracks tho 
smiling cx-avlator,
Tho girl from Saskatchewan smilingly wipes tho 
floor with her now acquaintance, She Is a ve­
hement ndvoento of equal rights—equal to a ca­
reer, Sho also happens to bo tho daughter of 
, Canada's only woman member of parliament, 
nut the boy does not know that till the girl has 
changed trnlns—nnd I tell him,
♦ * *
I try out my host airforce story on this young 
man to see how it, stands up, I heard it tho 
other day in Ottawa,
There was a pilot whom I shall call Pat,, with 
an observer whom I shall call Jack, Their Mos­
quito was shot down over Germany. Tho obser­
ver, Jack, was caught In the wreckage of the ex­
plosion nnd so could not got clear to Jump,
Pat baled out, and so was several minutes 
reaching the ground AFTER tho wrecked plnno- 
wlth Jack In it—had crashed,
Pat swears by all Hint is holy that ho saw 
Jnok ascending skyward, that they passed In 
midair, But what has Pat puzzled more than 
anything else is that Jack wan not wearing tho 
clothes ho wan killed In, but rather wns wonring
"his best blues," ':<l• • *
Tho nearest thing to that In my now friend's 
experience wns a dog story. My train compan­
ion was stationed nt an nir base whore one of tho 
squndrons had a pot spaniel, Once when tho 
squadron In question was. on a mission tho dog 
sot tip on awful holler. I t got suddenly and vio­
lently distressed. Tito squadron came hack In 
bits nnd pieces.
Sleuths cheeked tho time of the dog's outburst 
with tho moment when,tho squadron had got 
shot to plccos. They coincided exactly 
I explain tho latter as a simple ci«so of tele­
pathy, Animals, young children, old/pcoplo nnd 
' Indians have telepathlo powers to a remarkable 
degree,
Probnbly when scientists loam more about 
these things titan now known, it will seem ns 
simple ns rndlo transmission,
Mcnnwltllo let nny scoffer explain this ono I 
Tito mother seal loaves her baby on a chunk 
of Ice—ono of scores floating about, Sho goes 
hunting nnd is often away for hours, Bite swims 
back to her baby—often going a quarter of n mile 
or more under water. Yet she Invariably pops up 
a lew yards from tho chunk of ice on which her 
baby is floating, Tills is miles from whore It wnB 
when sho loft,
Here Is nn experiment which any group can 
try for Itself If they want, to havo fun, (Write 
and toll mo what hnp’iMins.)
Take the player and blindfold him or her. Turn 
him round and round so often that ho onnnot 
possibly have kept ills sonse of direction, Lot 
him relax, Then ask him to point his arm In U10 
direction of his homo, or his wife or sweetheart, 
—to the person or persons to whom ho is most, 
attached, You will he surprised to find that 
mail,v people have the power to point In tho right 
direction, They aro like homing pigeons,
Tito group doing the experiment linn to co­
operate, 'Hint in, they should not make too 
much noise or otherwise distract the blindfolded 
person,
' Tho powers that seem most "miraculous" to 
thoso who do not undprstnnd them always seem 
childishly simple oncu they get Into use,
Pretty wolHWf|lrybddy understands the main 
idea of how rndnr works, Yet for a hundred 
years before we had radar, skippers of vessels, 
going through narrow passages havo used tho 
cohoes from tho sound of their boat whistles to 
tell them where they were,
Hut only lately have scientists learned that the 
hat files by a "rndnr" system all Ills own, Ho 
never hits anything—hoonuso ho omits a con­
stant noronm of sound, which In pltoliqd too high 
for the human onr to lionr. When any obstruc­
tion blocks this omission—sends It bouncing hack 


















World ponce can never ho achieved so long M 
nations continue to rely on national sovereignty(or 
their safety, That principle has been niUnltlcd W 
statesmen; Its spirit runs through tho Charter 
tho United Nations; hut tho gap between word #«« 
dcod romnlnuH ominous, Nations nro still <l'llcK . 
not ns If they are Judges of their own acts s 
aro amenable to no higher authority. It Is 0Bftl 
thlH tendency that tho United Nations conslft 1 
Is striving.
Victories In this campaign are never spMitncU’ 
lnr; tho force of custom can bo broken only siow r 
nnd It Is tho cumulative result that counts, wn 
Is Important, above all else, Is that people sboi 
develop tho habit of measuring their ooimuy 
conduct by tho standards of tho world coimnuni y, 
now In process of organization, Until this tyi™ 
thinking lioconies general, national Hovorow, ' 
cannot ho dislodged from Its authority over >nfl 
minds,
A vigorous foray In this oampaign of publio04 w* 
cation has Just boon carried out. by Mr, h <■ 
Pearson, Undersecretary of State for External 0  
fairs, Speaking nt Syracuse University, Mr. 1 ™ 
son ndvooated a "voluntary surrender of 
nicamiro of sovereignty to a world authority in 1 
interests of peace nnd security."
What raises this declaration from a iilatltudo 
a. policy is the recognition by Mr, Pearson 1 
In tho day to day work of building pemoo 1 . 
world must bo treated as a unit. Alike In poin 
gs In economics, disturbances no, longer ,:|U' 
confined to ono nation or group of nationŝ  j" ’ 
Pearson suggests that schools and movers'1 
should make this fact tho basis of thoir txuioiii S' 
It, Is hard to boo how else they can discharge v 
duty In this complex but Interdependent worin. 
Winnipeg Free Press,
Yet nil those oonturlos mail'—In his Ignorance
lies—has belittled tho bat, even d scribing nlow-to 
see humans as "blind na a bat,"
A Soviet ofllolal expresses amazement nt UM*"'1
tolerance, Indicated by a portrait of George
ington hanglpg In tho National Gallory In ' 
Some - Americana who" ore still in active reboluw | 
agains|i George HI should fool reassured by 
evldonoo that the British are reconciled to 
loss of their la colonics,
Thursday, May 1947
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
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for BETTER S L E E P ... 
BETTER D IG ESTIO N . 
B E TTE R  H E M T N I
m L
The Penguin Mark 2
Tightening up on Canada's Arctic defences is the reason for this 
almost new type of snowmobile, the Penguin Mark 2, which differs 
markedly from the machine used in the Muskox reconnaissance last 
winter. Thirty are being turned out a t the Longueuil plant, near 
Montreal, of Canadian Arsenals for the U.S. and Canadian govern­
ments.
3,000 See Falkland May 
24 Stampede, Festival
FALKLAND, May 26.—The 28th annual rodeo which took place 
on May 24, equalled any past records, both in attendance and perform­
ance Over 3,000 people entered the gates, and had a thoroughly 
enjoyable day. At 10 am. the races for children got ofT to a good start, 
and were keenly contested.
■ e k a New Wharf at Nahun
L ots Or m o n e y , jyfarks Resurgence of
Little Time for West Side Business
___  „ ,  . EWING'S LANDING, May 26.—
V Y /  _ _  With the completion of the newW ar memorial wharf at Nahun a very old port
takes on new life.
KELOWNA. — Either Kelowna ^  far back M t0 be h azy even 
citizens have utmost confidence in t the mlnds of 0jd timers was the 
the members of the Kelowna and . wharf erected at Nahun. The 
District War Memorial Committee ettlers Who came to the west side 
or else the hundreds of people who . 0kanaKan Trph* about 1906 re- 
denated close to $100,000 toward I „ there wa3 a p ^ t  office and 
the construction of a war memorial har. a t unhim when they ar- 
to perpetuate the memory of those . It was the 0f call for 
who P a ld th e  suprem esaaiflce , L ke steamers bringing in maU and 
have adopted a “Let George Do I t  SUDDUes ^  those making their 
attitude. These were the conclu- L ^  al the lftke. shore. At one 
slons drawn following a public Ume M ,*any ^  30 famuies re- 
meeting held in the High School celved their mall from the post 
auditorium on May 16, 'when only L f f l^ a t  Nahun. 
about 60 people attended the meet- However, the First Great War, 
lng called for the purpose of ac- followed by the years of depression, 
qualnting citizens wUh the latest brought a in the progress of 
developments in the building of an the west slde. About 12 years ago 
ice arena. the 0jd piaces became re-inhabited
Presided over by Bob Seath, in until today, there is sufficient ton- 
the absence of A. K. I/)yd, ch a ir-lnage 0f fertilizers, gas, machinery, 
man of the War Memorial Com-1 cannery supplies and out-going 
mlttee, those who did attend the canned fruit and tomatoes to Justt- 
meetlng showed keen interest in Iy the splendid new wharfIllUUUU OUUWCU uiwiwv | Iy tnc spiexiuiu IICW
the progress to date and many completed by the Dominion Gov- 
questlons were asked regarding the ernment under the direction of 
setting up of a permanent admini- George Webster and his pile-driver 
stration board, size of the arena crew p h e new wharf is located 
and for what purpose it would be I about a mile south of the old site 
used during the summer months. I in order to secure a better road 
Summarized briefly, the salient I down from the highway to the 
facts of the hour and a half meet- lake shore. The wharf is approxl- 
ing are: mately 300 feet in length and 30
>« * *000 bylaw for the completion of into Production the lands in.tW»
“BUILD B.C. P A Y R O L L S '
VACUUM
PACKED
, , .  Childfen and grown-ups, 
too, notice the satisfying 
richness and goodness found 
in each vacuum packed can 
of irradiated Pacific M ilk . 
Keep it handy for any kitch­
en, recipes. Get some: today 
from your grocers!
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
ROLSTON'S
HOME BAKERY
THE BREAD WITH THAT 
MELLOW, SOFT FLAVOR!
FLAVOR
is the most Important tjhlng 
In food, and we have what 





For Solo at the
TOP HAT CAFE





A l t e r a t i o n s , H a r d w o o d  F l o o r s  
M o t l o n t  Kitchens
1111 Francos Avo, p,o. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of onoh month, Visit- 
Inn brethren cordi­






31 Mara Avo, North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Froa Estlmata9 Given 







Null do Noll Block
Winners were as follows:
Tots, 8' years and under—All win­
ners- , ^Girls 8-10 years—1, Grace Struth- 
ers, Westwold; 2, Sherry Thompson, 
Westwold. ,
Boys 8-10 years—1, Paul Slugoskl, 
Falkland: 2, Albert Fowler.
Girls 10-12 years—1, Yvonne Loe- 
wen, 2, Margaret Aitken.
Boys. 10-12 years, 1—Harvey Bail­
ey, 2, Ken Portman, Westwold.
Girls 12-14 years — 1, Geraldine 
Haman, 2 Margaret Aitken.
Boys 12-14 years—1, Ken Port 
man, Westwold; 2, Percy Laughlin, 
Armstrong.
Girls, 14-16 years—1, Agnes Mil­
ler, Salmon Arm; 2, Geraldine 
Hamann, Falkland.
Boys 14-16 years—1, Bob Bailey, 
Falkland; 2, Bernard McMillan, 
Kamloops.
Girls’ Relay—1, Geraldine Ham- 
ann’s team: Geraldine H a m a n n ,
Betty Struthers, Margaret Aitken.
Boys’ relay—Winning team, Bob 
Bailey, Harvey Bailey and Murray 
Swift.
Single ladies race—1, Agnes Mil­
ler, Salmon Arm; 2, Geraldine 
Hamann.
Married ladies’ race—1, Mrs. Hel­
en Thompson; 2, Mrs. Struthers, 
Westwold.
Married couples " T h r e a d  and 
Needle Race’’—1, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Johnston, Enderby; 2, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hartman, Vernon,
Men’s hundred yard dash—1, Bob 
Bailey, Falkland; 2, Howard John­
ston, Enderby.
Sack race, girls 10-16 years—1, 
Margaret Moore, Silver Creek; 2, 
Betty Struthers, W e s tw o ld ;  3, 
Grace Struthers, Westwold.
Sack race, boys 10-16 years—1,
Ken Portman, Westwold; 2, Percy 
Laughlin, A r m s t r o n g ;  3, John 
Struthers, Westwold.
Men’s relay—Winning team, Bob 
Bailey, Alex Bailey, Chris Bailey, 
Falkland.
Three legged race, open—1, Agnes 
Miller, Salmon Arm, and Dolly 
Hoffman, Armstrong; 2, Doug Mat- 
tenley and Jack Hodgln, Hendon.
May Queen Reigns
At one p.m. the May Queen, 
Dorothy Hamann, was crowned by 
hor sister, Geraldine, r e t i r i n g  
queen. The opening remarks and 
Introductions were - performed by 
Everard Clarke, of Vernon. The 
float upon which the queen was 
crowned, and the one upon whloh 
the orchestra performed, w o re  
beautifully decorated with cedar 
boughs and flowers, and tho Royal 
rctlnuo was escorted to tho plat­
form by a guard of schoolboys 
carrying flags. Tho Maypolo danco 
was perfectly oxecutcd by small 
girls, and a vote of appreciation 
was extended tho teachers by tho 
hearty handclnpplng of tho crowd.
Dick Blackburn, of Enderby, vot- 
eran announcer, was in charge of 
tho publio address s y s to m ; T. 
Smith, H. Churchill, and F. II. WU- 
mot, tho committee in charge of 
Stampede arrangements. Tho wholo 
nftornoon passed without a sorlous 
accident, though sovoral persons 
folt tho offoots of tho heat wave 
whloh sent thormomotors soaring 
into tho eighties, Dust was heavy, 
but did not impodo tho rldors. All 
refreshment booths did n roaring 
business, and tho lifted restrictions 
on drinks and loo cream, was a ro- 
liof greatly approcaltod on tho hot 
day.
■Stampede results woro as follows; 
Bucking steers—1, Charlie Chicle;
2, Leonard Gregory; 3, W. Brower, 
Penticton; 4, Moreno Poslbund, 
Monte Crook, , , ,
Saddle Bronco—1, Fred Rolmor;
2 and 3, Leonard Gregory and John 
Gottoffrlodoon, tied; 4, Slim Hogan, 
Bavobaolc bronos — 1, Oharllo 
Chick; a, John aottorfrledson; J, 
Fred Rolmor; 4, Slim Ilogan.
Chuolc wagon race—Art Shannon, 
Chariot race—Ralph Overton, tho
clown, , , _
Mulo chariot race—Ralph Over- 
ton (Kollo tho Clown), Penticton, 
won with Art Shannon’s mules, 
Horses used wore tho property or 
Shorty Dunlop, of Kamloops, and 
steers woro G e o rg e  Andorson a 
Black Polls handled by Lon Rloo, 
Between BOO and 000 attended 
tho danoo In,the Community Hall. 
I t was tho first dance with tho 
olootrlo llghtii, and U)1h mado n 
groat Improvement on tho danco 
floor. Bomaino’o orchestra, Vornon, 
provided tho music, Now that the 
stampede lias b o o n  successfully 
concluded, the Hall comm ttoo ox- 
poot to finish decorating tho Mill, 
a Job bogun in tho spring,
Varied Activities 
For Lavington Folk
LAVINGTON, May 26th. —Lav­
ington residents enjoyed perfect 
holiday weather during the past 
week-end. Several motored to Lum- 
by for celebrations there and a t­
tended the dance Un the evening. 
The school pupils were treated to 
a half holiday, in order to attend 
the May Queen festivities at the 
Coldstream. Still others spent the 
day in Vernon, and quite a lot of 
folks • were on their way to the 
various lakes In the .district on 
fishing and picnic parties.
Mr. and Mrs. Calder Goodenough 
and family motored to Mabel Lake 
with friends on Saturday last.
Mrs. Harry Smith returned re­
cently from the Coast. She was ac­
companied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Francis Todd, who expects to stay 
in the Okanagan Valley for the 
summer months!
Mrs. Bill Shunter has returned 
to  her home at Sugar Lake, after 
spending several weeks- in Lav­
ington. y . '
Mrs. Harold Roberts is back in 
her home at Lavington for. the 
summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark of Ver­
non, were visitors on Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren.
Coast Man Had No Driver's
License; Fined $5 in City
In City Police Court on Monday 
morning, Jack Selvage, of Vancou­
ver, was fined $5 and costs by 
Magistrate William Morley for 
driving without a driver’s license.
" T A X ! "
Coll
TOMMY'S
the arena, payable back over 
period of 20 years.
Total cost of the arena is expect­
ed to be In the neighborhood of 
$175,000.
S. M. Simpson Co. Ltd., is will­
ing to vacate the property on one 
month’s notice.
Seating capacity will be slightly 
larger than Vernon arena.
The War Memorial Committee 
will be incorporated under the 
Society’s Act in order to put the 
committee on a legal footing and 
to safeguard the money donated to 
the building fund.
. . . .  And last but not least, high 
tribute was paid to the War Mem­
orial Committee members who had 
devoted time £nd energy to mak­
ing the campaign a success.
The arena will not be ready for 
ice hockey until the 1948 puck sea­
son. Building plans which are at 
present in Vancouver will not be 
ready for about three months and 
actual construction is not expected 
to get underway until this fall.
area is due Arthur Muir, William 
Delghton and Ernest Sorensen, of 
the Nahun ranches where the or­
chards, tomato plantations and 
cannery activities are under the 
direction of Mr. Delghton.
In addition to the plantations of 
tomatoes and 1,000 raspberry canes 
put in this season, there are ap­
proximately 15 acres in fruit con­
sisting of pears, peaches and prunes 
of the canning varieties. This seas­
on, about 250 new trees were set 
out. The apricots from the small 
orchard at Cottonwoods, operated 
by Mrs. Guy Byron-Johnson, are 
also canned at the Nahun Cannery.
There is but one difficulty in 
connection with the new wharf. 
For two miles to the north and two 
miles to the south the road surface 
is of clay, which becomes very 
sticky in wet weather. Some gravel­





R. Bromley declared, ”25 houses 
without basements are better than 
no houses at all," City Council has 
withdrawn Its stipulation requiring 
full concrete basements and has 
requested the Central Mortgage & 
Housing Corporation to build 25 
standard wartime houses here as 
soon as possible.
Dennis Back, regional property 
manager of the crown company, 
telegraphed council May 15 that 
the Inclusion of basements would 
raise construction costs to the 
point where “the low rental aspect” 
of wartime housing would be lost.
Aid. J. E. Fitzwater voiced the 
aldermanic board’s viewpoint when 
he said that, while he was "still 
against the erection of houses here 
without basements," he would with­
draw his opposition "rather than 
retard this needed program."
The four councillors present then 
voted unanimously to rescind the 
resolution of April 3, which made 
the inclusion of concrete basements 
the all-important factor in the ap­
plication for another 25 wartime 
houses.
A formal application has been 
forwarded to Central Mortgage & 
Housing Corporation by City Clerk 
H. M. Levey. The "deadline" for 
such applications is June 1.
Cheques cashed against Individ­
ual accounts in Canada were great­
er during 1946 than In any other 
year.
Team-play teaches self control 
and co-operation, stress doctOT*. I t 
develops fitness, keen and attrac­
tive personalities. ________
B lo o m  &  S ig a le t  Ltd
VERNON SALMON ARM
P L Y M O U T H
AND
C H R Y S L E R
C A R S
LAWRENCE CHRYSLER FLUID DRIVE 
POWER UNITS AND HOISTS





Corner 7th and Tronson Phone 400
The new wharf is not only 
convenience to the present resi­
dents, but a tribute to those far- 
seeing first settlers who, realizing 
the potentialities, turned the first 
sod and made the first homes.
7 0 7
"24 HOUR SERVICE"
Kal Hotel on 8th Street
For better-tasting t ----
flakes, look for Kellogg’s 
golden-yellow package. 
Try the big economy size. 
As you know, some of the 
people need K ellogg’s 
Bran Flakes all the time. . .  
a ll th e  p e o p le  need  
Kellogg's Bran Flakes some 
of the time . . .  so isn’t it 
lucky they taste so goodl
But Before You Leave . . .
Standard of B.C. Travel Service 
will help plan your entire trip 
for you; provide you with 
colorful road maps showing 
your desired route; interesting 
travel logs giving mileages ana 
information about places you 
won’t wantto miss; an Itinerary, 
Mileage and Expense Record 
Card; and all in a handy map 
easel There’s no charge . . .  ask 
your Standard Dealer for a 
Travel Inquiry Card.
Use a Standard Credit Card
It will save you the worry and 
trouble of carrying extra cash 
provide you'with a detailed 
account of your, expenses for 
the entire trip; and It’s handy 
identification, too. Ask for a 
Standard Credit Card.
VANCOIVER ISLAND
M  CHEVRON SiriEM E GASOLINE
Fill up your tank and get set for a new thrill as you motor 
through the scenic wonders of Vancouver Island . . .  so often 
called the "Vacation Paradise."
A s a souvenir of your trip, ask your Standard Dealer for a 
FREE Scenic View, in full majestic color, of the Parliament 
Buildings at Victoria.
It's but one of a set of fifteen gorgeous views bein^ given 
away, one each week, by vour S' 1 1 
Start now . . . collect the whole set!
3 '
y tandard Dealer.
. . . Scenic Views are 
provided for your enjoyment 
by Your Standard Dealer.
A S K  Y O U R  S T A N D A R D  D E A L E R  F O R
The
M a s t e r  of O NE  T H O U S A N D  Jobs
Tho GIBSON TRACTOR roprosonts an outstanding development In tractor design. Horoto- 
foro most tractors have boon of tho heavy typo and manufactured for tho largo farm or 
ranch domands, The GIBSON TRACTOR Is Ideally adapted for uso on tho small general 
farm, truck farm, orchard, or as an auxiliary tractor for tho largo farms, ranchos, country 
estates and for municipalities and park systoms,
Tho GIBSON TRACTOR will tako caro of any work now dond by two horses.
CONDENSED SPECIFICATIONS
ENGINE: Wisconsin, Heavy Duty, Air Ooolotl, 0 II,F,
FRONT TIRE8! 4,00”xl2,00" Rubber Tiros,
REAR TIRES: 7.B0"x2Q,00" Rubber Tiros,
BRAKES! 2 independent, enclosed, especially advantageous1 in 
turning sharp corners.
TURNING RADIUS; 0 Feet,
WHEEL BASE! 42-inoh,
SPEED; Throe speeds forward, 2, 4, 7 M.P.II, Reverse, 2,5 M,P.II.
Tho GIBSON TRACTOR Is highly vorsatllo and capable of PLOWING, CULTIVATING, BULLDOZING, 
ROTARY SCRAPING, SPRING TOOTH HARROWING, AND DISC HARROWING, AND MOWING.
It Is also Adaptable for Land Lovolllng, Shifting Lumber Trucks, Pulling Trallors and Wagons, Wood Sawing, 
Cleaning Chicken House!!,.Cleaning Farm Yards and Barns, Pumping Water, Ditching-Spraying.
See T h is  V ersatile  M achine on D isp lay
at tho N.E. corner of Hut No. 21 at
Vernon In d u s tria l Exposition - M a y  2 8 -2 9
I-wild Union 1340 
nnOTIlRRIIOOD OP 
OAUVENTKUH AND JOINERS OP 
„  „ AMERICA 
MccUngs Every THURSDAY 
M B p,m., in Vamon Bondi Kali 
l ’° ’ Wo* OM Vernon, 1M).
M«tt
Saunders Ranch at 
Trinity Is Sold
TRINITY VALLEY, May 20,- 
Don Saunders has sold hjs ranch 
In thin valloy, Tills Is tho shah 
ranch to come under now owner­
ship in tho last year and a half. 
I t l a h o p o d t h a t t h e  Trinity Val* 
loy sohool now WlU open cualn,
A softball team Is Doing organ­
ized, otter ft lapse of sovorol years, 
Harry Wallaoo loft for tho Oarl-
Kaa Inah WAflk.
CALL IN AND .SEE THIS NEW TRACTOR —• Now on Display —  Place Your Order Immediately to Assure Delivery for your Spring Work.
V A L L E Y  T I R E  S E R V I C E  L T D .
PHONE 271
*4 VERNONf-B.C.-
Thursday, May 29, 1947 Thursday,
Solmon V«
’

















m o t o r c y c l e s
H ave ju s t received th e  f irs t of a  se rie s  o f  sh ip m en ts
o f th e
WORLD FAMOUS 
VELOCETTE- A.J.S. and PANTHER
MOTORCYCLES
A vailable fo r Im m ed ia te  D elivery
Prices Ranging from—
$ 4 75  t0 $ 70 0
T e rm s M ay Be A rran g ed
Repairs and Accessories to All Makes of Motorcycles
OKANAGAN MOTORCYCLE 
SALES
New Location t 722 Lake Drive, Vernon 
Drawer 2038, Vernon, B.C. Phone 850L2
yE S>, that's what they’d be called In China 
, . . plain asphalt shingles.
But hero in British Columbia they'd be called 
"Durold" shingles. Durold is easier to sayl 
Durold is easier to rememberl
Actually there is only ONE make of Genuine 
Durold Shingles, and it's made by Sidney. 
Yes, Genuine Durold Bhinglos have boon 
made for years rfght here in British Columbia.
RUTLAND, May 26. — Sixteen 
members ot the Rutland Boy Scout 
Troop, under Troop Leader Hugh 
Fitzpatrick, recently Journeyed to 
Okanogan, Wash., lor the Inter­
national Camporee. Transportation 
was kindly provided by McLean & 
Fitzpatrick Ltd., Fred Paulson driv­
ing the truck. Three patrols, the 
Beavers. Foxes and Eagles, attend­
ed the camp, the troop’s fourth 
patrol, the Seals, sending only two 
members, who were absorbed into 
the Beavers.
John Alexander l e f t  recently 
for Vancouver, where he will take 
a six months’ “Barber’s’’ course, 
under the Vocational Training 
plan.
The Rutland Women's Institute 
chose a new president at their 
monthly meeting on May 7 last.
Mrs. George Mugford was chosen 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Mrs. F. J. Hawkey, 
who had moved to live in the Elli­
son district, and was unable to 
continue . her duties. Her resigna­
tion was accepted with regret. Mrs.
R Urquhart was appointed to the 
executive to fill the vacancy caused 
by elevation of Mrs. Mugford to 
the chair. The next meeting of 
the Institute will be in the form of 
a picnic, and will be held at West- 
bank. The Institute also complet­
ed plans for a “Baby Show” to be 
held on Tuesday, May 20.
Mrs. F. Oslund, the official dele­
gate, and 10 other members of 
the iocal Women's.Institute attend­
ed the Women's Institute Confer­
ence at Keremeos on Thursday, 
May 15. They made the journey 
in a special bus chartered by the 
Rutland and Kelowna Institutes. 
Next year's convention is to be 
held at Rutland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Deans, of Prince 
Rupert, have been, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Baldock.
Gerald Willows, of Saskatoon 
cousin of Mrs. B. E. Hardie, flew 
here recently from Saskatoon in 
his Cesna plane for a short visit; 
then later flew to Vancouver re­
turning to the Rutland airport and 
leaving again for his home in 
Saskatoon.
W a t e r  W e l c o m e d
After being without water for 
irrigation purposes this spring to 
date, the residents of the Rutland 
flats welcomed the sight- of irri­
gation water in their ditches and 
flumes two weeks ago. The syphon 
under Mission Creek, which is part 
of the direct source of supply for 
the flat area, sprang a leak three 
weeks ago, and due to untoward 
delays in delivery the superinten­
dent, E. Mugford. was not able to 
get ~ a pump into operation until 
Thursday afternoon last-. No work 
on the syphon can be done until 
high water subsides, late in June. 
Another pump and engine will 
have to be installed to augment 
the present pump. No connection 
at present exists between the sys­
tem that serves the Belgo and the 
upper benches, so that it has been 
impossible to relieve the situation 
by drawing from the top ditch. Al­
falfa crops will be very light on 
the flats, in fact some first cuttings 
will be negligible and some garden 
crops and berries have become 
badly dried out by the drought, 
though orchards have not suffered 
as yet.
Play Enjoyed
Members of the Dramatic Club 
of the Rutland High School pre­
sented a very enjoyable three-adt 
play entitled "For Pete’s Sake," at 
two performances recently in the 
community hall. Proceeds of the 
presentation will go toward the 
school sports equipment fund. The 
players taking port were Eleonora 
Fugger, Fay Grummett, Margaret 
Mitchell, Joan Mitchell, Marlon 
Myers, Doreen Pothecary, Tony 
Brummet, Hugh Fitzpatrick, Billy 
Husch, Andy Cook, Angus McLaren 
and Ernes Gill. The play will be 
presented at Oyama shortly.
Rutland boys’ High School team 
won the softball tournament here 
on Saturday, May 10, when they 
defeated visiting teams from Kel­
owna, Vernon and Westbank, The 
Kelownn girls won the girls' soft- 
ball, nosing out Rutland by one 
run in the final game, The con­
test wns for championship of the 
Central Zone,
Bills But Little Money . . .
Mrs. Barbara Volin, secretary in 
the Shanghai, China, Associated 
Press Bureau, gathers up her 
m o n ey  after receiving h e r  
month’s pay recently. None of 
the bills is smaller than $1,000 
in Chinese currency. The official 
rate of exchange was $12,000 in 
Chinese national currency for $1 
in U.S. money.
KELOWNA.—Records are still 
being broken, ferry figures for the 
month of April show. I^st nionth s 
revenue and traffic was the Wghes 
for any April in the histor> of the 
Okanagan Lake ferry.
Indication of the upswing in 
traffic is the fact that during the 
past month when the ferry was 
operating on an 18-hour basis, the 
ferry was used considerably meu^ 
than during the record April of 
last year when the 24-hour service 
was inaugurated.
Nearly 3.000 more passenger cam 
were transported in April, 1047, 
than In the same month a year 
ago. Passengers on foot were up 
nearly 5.000. and freight was al­
most doubled. Gross revenue for 
the past month was $5,790.80 as i 
compared with $4,231.65 for April, 
1946.
Here are the figures for the two 
months of April: 1947-passenger 
c a r s ,  8,554; passengers, 24,378, 
freight, 1,383.4 tons. For 1946- 
passenger cars, 5,637; passengers, 
19,531; freight, 855.4 tons.
Statistics for last month also 
showed a big increase over the pre­
ceding month, March, 1947. Fig­
ures for March: passenger cars. 
6,404; passengers, 19347; freight, 
945.7 tons; revenue,' $4,230.20.
With the return early this month 
of the 24-hour service, the former 
mark for May is expected to fall 
when the month’s statistics are 
tallied.
UCVysi<-d
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loops.
PART I
British Columbia's social legislation is designed to promote the 
welfare of children, individuals and families, suffering from various 
social needs. Some of the most important Acts are:
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACT
Social allowances, general medical services, drug‘ ond ®,h®' 
of assistance may be granted under the terms of this act. The act 
has been designed to make legal provision for those who cannot be 
granted assistance under other more specific acts, with the result 
that no one who is eligible should be denied necessities essential to 






CHERRYVILLE, May 26.—Bamie 
Brelsman has returned from Van­
couver and has decided to sell his 
property in the district.
The sewing circle had three more 
members when they met at Mrs. 
Beaven’s home.
Mrs. W. M. Schafer is leaving on 
a two-weeks’ vacation to Farm­
ington, Wash., to visit her mother, 
Mrs. W. M. Schlehuber, and sisters.
When the directors of the B.C. 
F.G.A. held their annual meeting 
in Kelowna on May 21, the follow­
ing were the delegates elected pre­
viously at local meetings:
I. J. Newman, Qlenmore; F. 
Thorneloe, Jr., East Kelowna; S. J. 
Teorok, Ellison; R. D. Browne- 
Clayton, Okanagan Mission; A. S. 
Edwards, Winfield; * J. Graeper, 
Kamloops; Alfred Salter, Sorrento; 
J. G. Campbell, Salmon Arm; E. S. 
Docksteader, Armstrong; J. K. 
Watson. Vernon; W. A. Middleton, 
Coldstream; H. C. MacNeill, Peach- 
land; E. Sammet, Naramata; E. W. 
King, Kaleden; C. E. Bentley, Sum- 
merland; J. B. M. Clarke, Kere­
meos; J. N. Basham, Westbank; 
A. W. Gray, Oyama; W. L. Peaker, 
Penticton; Archie Ure, Osoyoos; 
R. O. Hall, Oliver; Fred Powers, 
Creston; G. Noel Brown, Nelson; 
C. A. S. Atwood, Grand Forks; H. 
G. ■ Walburn, Rutland.
tt*
AWKFa
Under the terms of this act, provision is made for the granting of 
an allowance to mothers with children under the age of sixteen years, 
and under certain conditions under eighteen years, who are widows or 
















This act enables the province to make provision for persons seventy 
years of age and over who may be eligible under the Federal Act ond 
Regulations. In addition the province provides a cost of living bonus 
or allowance. Persons seventy years of age and over who are not 
eligible under the provisions of the Federal Act may be granted com­
parable assistance under the "Social Assistance Act .
CHILD WELFARE
Child Welfare legislation includes the Protection of Children Act, 
Children of Unmarried Parents Act, Adoption Act, Boys Industrial 
School Act, Girls' Industrial Schools Act and the Juvenile Delinquency 
Act, and entails the protection and care of dependent or neglected 
children; placement of children in adoption homes; and core and 
treatment of delinquent children.
B ritish  C o lu m b ia 's  p ro g ram m e is the  m o st o u ts ta n d in g  a n d  th e  
m ost g en ero u s in  C a n a d a . T h e  services a v a ila b le  to  th o s e  in 
need , a t  o u r d is tr ic t  o ffices  in u n o rg an ized  te r r i to ry  a n d  in 
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g A S I M W T f
DEPARTM ENT of H E A L T H lan d  W ELFA R E
Social Welfare Branch
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS VICTORIA, B.C.
S E R V I N G  C A N A D I A N S T H R O U G H  C H E M I S T R Y
Nothing but the boat qual­
ity felt goes into thorn.
That's why G e n u in e  
Durold shingles havo Buch 
a lino reputation ior de­
pendability. That's why 
tho name "Durold" la »o woll-known.
May Use Condemned 
Building for School
For your homo, uao Gonulno Durold ahlngloa, 
You can bo sure thoy'ro Gonulno Durold 
ahlngloa by tho Stdnoy Seal ol Quality 
atampod on ovory bundlo. Look lor Itl
'SNfNELESi
SIDNF.V ROOFING & PAPER CO. LTD.
VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA 1
SfMN
KAMLOOPS,—1“Frankly, wo don’t 
know which way to turn" to boIvo 
the accommodation shortage which 
probably will force adoption of the 
"shift system" in the Junior High 
School In September, Chairman 
Bert A, Edwards told City Council 
on Mny 15 when a delegation from 
the trustees of Kamloops Largo 
Municipal School District No, 24 
sought clvlo assistance In turning 
Ure condemned, old gourthouso at 
First and Victoria into a temporary 
sehoolhouso.
Tho delegation suggested that 
(lie present unused structure be 
torn down and the lumber so salv­
aged ho used to re-erect a bunga­
low-typo school containing at least 
four classrooms, but preferably six, 
Councillors promised to give tiro 
proposal deepest consideration, Sub­
sequently they asked tho public 
works committee, headed by Acting 
Mayor W, J. Molfutt, to dclvo InUj 
the cast and construction problems, 
When this report Is presented, Aid, 
J, K, FHzwater and his finance 
committeemen will study monetary 
aspects of the project,
Tho trustees asked the city to 
finance tho Job, recovering the in­
vestment by renting the structure 
to tlie school hoard until such time
ARMSTRONG, May 26.—With 
the congratulations and best wishes 
of friends and relatives, W. J. 
Horrex celebrated his 85th birth' 
day on Wednesday, May 21. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horrex have resided in 
the Power House district for 37 
years. Their beautiful lawn and 
garden Is kept In prime condition 
and, even at this grand old age, 
Mr, Horrex is able to go a great 
deal of the work It takes to keep 
it so.
Mr. ond Mrs. Douglas Grant, of 
Palo Alto, California, were week­
end guests at the home of their 
cousin, Willis Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harris, of 
Oakland, California, left last week 
after spending 10 days at the home 
of Mrs. Harris’ sister, Mrs. Willis 
Hunter, and other relatives In the 
district.
Mrs, W. W, Armstrong, of West 
Summerland was a recent guest ot 
the home of her son, Jock Arm­
strong,
Miss Lauretta Terry, of Saska­
toon, was a guest for two weeks 
nt the homo of her sister, Mrs, 
George North.
Mrs, James Watt and son, Ron­
nie, left Friday for Lncombe whore 
her husband has accepted employ­
ment.
Mrs. Jack Robertson travelled on 
Monday night, of last week, to 
Kamloops to moot her mother, Mrs. 
Patterson of Gospe, Quebec, Mrs. 
Robertson ond Mrs. Pattorson ar­





A THING TO ME!”
I f  y o u  Tver  is a farmer it m ight flee in that 
way at firflt glance. B ut take another look I
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n vultmhlu In- 





bcmutllliin anil protects , . , 
Ohultmhju In bright, ilurnblu i) n I ii r n that arn npnalally 




TO VOIlItI0.NTII ANCI'J 
IIOMIQ . ,
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
(PLUMBING - BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HEATING 
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 653
the rciltupo strangling the board's 
building program can bo untangled.
Bubsequenlly, they point out, tho 
city would have a community centre 
of the type long needed to house 
useful organizations.
Kodlcaton Nows N o tes '
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
NORTH STREET EAST PHONE 31
KKDLK8 TON, Mny 23,—'Thoro 
watt a moderate' attendance nt a 
dance held In the school house 
last Saturday night.
Noel Ushmitu, from Okanagan 
Landing, wasln thliu district- on 
business,
Tod Johnston In leaving tills din 
tilct for Medicine Hat, Alta.
Oscar Johnston lias bought tho 
late Tom Wullueo’s place,
BAPCO





stops from mm, ra
extremes of weather,
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K, Mattock Vernon, ILC.
Those fun: eropfl, which mean ho much 
to  Canada's health and economy, often 
depend upon chemical fertilize™. 
Weed and poHt destroyers, orchard Hprays 
too, arc hu t a few of the serviced that 
chemical rcHcarch extends to agriculture.
Through good limcH and lmd, I lie 
chemical industry plows a straight 
furrow, ever moving forward to create 
heller things for farm , industry und 
home. Look to chemistry with confidence 
for a finer future . . .  and to  the C-l-C 
ovlil symbol of an organization devoted  ̂
to serving Canadians through chemistry.
Ull«rt ii,. , ‘ ''{friou/.
"hiii/, . ""'ti/ir,.., .I'1" in i/„.
if;m ;  > . y tf
V- a ii,
' ■ tv id *
1 1 *
Salmon Volley News
Miss Na,' f  etheIehoUdoy Weekend 
B - ° -
Fl'ecK' . Mrs A D. Heywood and 
Mr. and Mrs' \ r nd visitors at family were wetKtna
Kamloops. w p ^ ^ a r d ,




Enjoy the jlavour 
4 out o f 5 choose!
You need a good breakfast for 
good health. Dietitian* tell u* 
it ihould indude at /aaaf % of 
the nourishment we need daily 1 
And your energy food thould 
come in taity, appediing form. 
Thouiand* chooie Kellogg’* 
Com Flake* with milk and »ugar. 
Thi* famou* 30-*econd cereal 
1 jives time, work, fuel. In »urvey* 
year after year Kellogg’* are 
voted drat for amour . . .  and 
they’re always fresh as a dai»yl
dive the family Kaf/oW* a often I
Back Door Business 
To Feed Railway Men 
On Graveyard Shift
KAMLOOPS. — The Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers has writ­
ten to Kamloops Board of Trade 
asking if it can do something to 
correct the "lack of restaurant" 
accommodation in Kamloops be­
tween midnight and 5 a.m.” Rall- 
waymen find the situation trouble­
some. x
President Jack RatcllfXe reported 
to the May 19 Board of Trade 
meeting that the situation had 
been discussed with restaurantcurs. 
Scarcity of qualified help and the 
difficulty of getting them to work | 
the "graveyard shift” are the reas­
ons behind the change from the 
prewar custom of keeping the cafes 
open all night. (More than one 
Kamloops cafe had to have a lock 
Installed during the war so It could 
close at midnight.)
The restauranteurs advised him, 
President Ratcliffe reported, that 
the kitchen staff works all night 
and there’s no objection to the 
railwaymen coming. to the kitchen 
door. He may have to help himself 
but at least he won’t go hungry to 
work.
■V.
To prevent dust and dirt from 
entering binoculars, workers assem­
ble them in alr-conditloned, elec­
trically cleaned atmosphere.
A florist’s trick, to obtain un­
usual colors of flowers, Is to place 
the blooms In colored water and 
let the liquid seep up Into the 
flower Itself.
No mutter what you decide to do about your pcrsonul 
housing problem, you’ll run into the Long-Puces who 
euilly tiliuko their heads and say: "You’re making a big 
mistuke”. But you’ll go ahead and do the best you can, 
of course. The fact that "things arc tough” bus never yet 
completely stopped a young man in his attempt to get soma 
attractive timber over the heads of his family.
Just one thing wo have to suggest. Before you get too deep, 
into blueprints or titles or scanning the want ads, wo suggest 
you give some thought to blueprinting your future. Tha 
North American Life representative cun help by showing you 
simple, inexpensive plaiiB (some begin as low ns 85 a month)
■ which will he building up your independence even while you ar# 
busy with your huut-thc-houso project.
You see, toilay'n decisions arc morn easily and wisely made if 
you’ve done some long rungc planning for your future. How 
about calling your North American Life ,
representative in for a chut? lie comes 
lo you with the sincere desire to help yot 
hacked by n Mutual company with a 
fifi.ycnr record for helping along tho 
dreams of young homemnkers.
NORTH AIAERKRN t on
KELOWNA.—Called primarily to 
discuss ways and means of provid­
ing the most efficient service to 
customers, 22 branch managers and 
other executives of the Bank of 
Montread conferred, with JoWn 
MacRae superintendent of B.C. 
branches, in Kelowna on May 17. 
Representatives from Williams Lake 
to Oeoyoos and as far east as Kim­
berley attended the conference.
Plans are now being prepared 
for the enlargement of the bank’s 
Kelowna office and it Is hoped that 
work will get underway shortly. A 
large bookkeeping machine of the 
latest type for operating ledgers 
will also be Installed. This Is ex­
pected to speed up service con­
siderably.
KELOWNA.—Contracts for the 
construction of the new Famous- 
Players Theatre In Kelowna will be 
called within 60 days, according to 
F. Gow. Vancouver, manager of 
the provincial theatres of the chain.
The plans are completed with 
the exception of certain engineer­
ing details. I t is expected that 
these will be ironed out In the 
next week or so. Construction will 
be rushed, Mr. Oow stated.
The new theatre will be erected 
on Bernard Avenue.
A local syndicate will operate 
the present Empress Theatre as a 





Stop constipation this naturals 
easy  w ay
A WedAy lira yrsdsces i to l  sus sort of Ms 
U y .T U iU iitn ttu rt’to w n  laxative. 
It aidifteslite, keep ttavUciyiicai toed 
Bol j m  liver caa’t actif y*«r Ulcdiic* art d*oel 
Frat-t-tm* Wi*(tdief,ud ywrlinr tcU.M*4« 
frta fiat* ud kerb, add. effedhr* Fndte-tha 
km  helped tkeosaxb of afferm. Fa *fck 
n a tu ra l  relief try Fnat-a-tites tediy.
F Rill TATI VES,1:^
Mount Archibald Named for Agricultural Leader
The man who directs the extension of Canada’s 
northern agricultural frontiers has been honored 
by the Geographic Board of Canada which recent­
ly gave his name to this Yukon mountain—Mount 
Archibald.
Shown here are the 8,400-foot peak and Dr. E.
S. Archibald, Director, Experimental Farms Ser­
vice, Dominion Department of Agriculture, for 
whom It was named.
An outstanding leader in experimental agricul­
ture, Dr. Archibald directs the operation of 27 ex­
perimental farms and stations, 13 sub-stations, 
four laboratories, 155 illustration stations and 52 
district experiment sub-stations. In  recent years, 
the Experimental Farms service has been expand­
ed by the establishment of experimental sub-sta­
tions in both the Yukon and Northwest Territories 
for the study of northern agriculture.
Located In Latitude 60°, 45’, 06”, Longitude 37°, 
51’, 23”, Mount Archibald overlooks the experi­
mental sub-station at Mile 1019 on the Alaskan 
Highway. .
Much Lumber from Mara Shipped East




ing of the charge of murder facing 
H. Douglas Haywood, 1036 Domin­
ion, was to be heard before Magi­
strate Arthur Rankin in city police 
court on Monday morning a t 10 
o'clock. Haywood was formally 
charged Saturday, eight hours af­
ter Charles E. (Chuck) Person,
1044 Dominion, had died in Royal 
Inland Hospital, a .303 rifle bullet 
embedded in his body, under his 
heart.
T. G. Bowen-Colthurst has been
retained by . the* attorney-generals i ° miests^of Mrs Coy’s par-
for the defence. . I Miss June RlddeU. of Salmon
Haywood was arrested by Const
MARA
ard ’and Witala have been very 
busy during the past two weeks, 
having loaded and shipped seven 
cars of lumber and posts to vari­
ous points east.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Carr, of Ver­
non, spent the long weekend here, 
the guests of their son and daugh- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Carr. They were accompanied by 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Swift.
Many Maraites travelled to 
Falkland last Saturday, when they 
spent a happy day at the fair­
grounds, returning tired and dusty 
from their journey.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Coy and 
family, of Penticton, arrived last 
Thursday to spend several days
Leon- Arm, enjoyed the weekend 




..."And Then There Were None*
Harold was just an old sheep-counter. Every night, before ho 
got to sleep, he counted thousands of sheep . . .
•xatkT ancrfrp.fttftd mflvbfi i t  WAS. •
Mrs. J. Varchol left last week 
for Bellingham, Wash., where she 
will visit her sister, Mrs. Helglson, 
for some time.
Quite a number of Mara resi­
dents went to Enderby last Tues­
day evening, where they attended 
a meeting at the City Hall to ar­
range for electric power to be ex­
tended to the village of Mara. An­
other meeting has been arranged 
to take place next week.
Mrs. A. C. Whiteford left for 
Vancouver last Friday evening, 
where she will attend the wedding 
of a friend.
Mrs. William Gordon, of Van­
couver, arrived on Saturday morn­
ing to spend two weeks’ holiday 
here, the guest of her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Kellett.
Then one day an Experienced Friend suggested aybe it was^ 
the caffein in the Tea and Coffee he drank that kept the sheep 
jumping over the fence . . .
So Harold STOPPED tea and coffee, and changed toj, 
POSTUM. . .
.VO'1
And right away he only got a few hundred sheep over tho 
fence before sleep overcame him . . .
And in a few nights only a dozen'r. »■>
HI*
And then therg were none!
Many people can safely drink tea and coffee. Bnt 
others are upset by the caffein these beverages con* 
tain. If yon find yourself sleepless, nervous, irri­
table — try changing to Poatum. You’ll 
like  its rich, heart-warming flavor. Not 
like tea, not like coffee, just a grand 
flavor all its own.
Easy to fix—make Postnm right in 
the cup just by adding boiling water 
or hot milk. Costa less than 14 a serving.
A Product of Oanorol Poods
D
T. S. McEwon, Branch Mgr.
•121 Columbia Street 
N1IW WHHTMIN8TER ,
all profits for
C. BARRY WOOD 
Representative, Vernon
POLICYHOLDERS
you CAN HAVE 
YOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW. 
WE CAN DELIVER 
FROM STOCK.
iiWTT!
Bnvo ilmo, work and mono?, 
with n Bonr Cat tractor. I t 
Plows, harrows, cultivates, 
dines and has many other
u,°"’ . .  - W l
CMC mlxors In all slxos 
hom 2>/» cvs. It. to 20 cu. ft. 
Built lo true mlxor stand-* 
nrdn, Backod by thirty 
Y®»«' experience*.
C. MacColl a few minutes after 
he had telephoned the B.C. Pro 
vincial Police station to advise that 
Mr. Person had been shot.
Police had been called a few 
moments earlier—at 1.25 a.m.—by 
A. S. (Amle) Foulger, 1021 Colum­
bia. He had been awakened by the 
shot and, upon Investigation, heard 
Mr. Person moan. He found him 
bleeding profusely, lying on the 
ground near a woodshed in the 
backyard of the house on Colum­
bia Street directly across the alley- 
way, from the Haywood home.
Dr. K. S. Weaver, who resides at 
1031 Columbia, was called to the 
scene. He gave Immediate medical 
attention and called for the City 
Ambulance, In which Mr. Person 
was taken to Royal Inland Hospi­
tal. He died within 10 minutes of 
reaching the hospital,
The shooting occurred at 1,23 
a.m„ According to pollfco records.
Both men are well known here, 
having lived in Kamloops most of 
their lives, Their Wartime Housing 
Ltd. homes adjoin.
Hnywood la a veteran of live 
years In the army, He Is married 
and has n four-ycnr-old son.
Both men nnd their wives curlier 
on tho night of tho shooting had 
nttended ft bowlers' btvnquct mid 
dunce In Itnlitvn Hall. They wove 
on friendly terms during tho eve 
nlng, according to othors ftt tho 
party.
After tho dance a group which 
did not Include Mr. and Mrs. Hay­
wood gathered nt th»i Person homo 
tor a sing-song,
Mrs. Haywood wont, homo from 
tho danco In the company of two 
women friends, ono of whom, by 
previous nrrangomont, wns to spend 
tho night nt tho Haywood homo.
The police record indicates that 
subsequently tho two men ongngod 
In a fist-fight In tho Haywood 
homo, Mr, Person loft tho house 
through tho ronr door, across tho 
backyard and alloy, a few moments 
before ho was shot,
Const, G, D, Williams and Const,
D, O, MaoOoll answered tho oall 
for tho police telephoned by Mr, 
Foulgov,
Mr. Person wns oonslcous when 
I,ho polloomon arrived and recog­
nized Const, Williams. He appeared 
to know ho was fatally hurt nnd 
said, "Williams, can you do any­
thing for mo?" Dr, Woavor waH on 
the soono by then, too, and took 
medical measures to ease him, 
Hnywood was arrested by Const, 
MaoOoll, He had waited at Ills 
home after having telephoned the 
police,
Grand Concert
(Continued from Pago 111)
/ r ’s  H l R l  j . .The G'
2 0 0 0 X I  !
Procter & Gamble’s I □ r e n  brings you
FASTER, BRIGHTER, SAFER CLEANING
e v e n  i n  t h e  H a r d e s t  W a t e r !  A
***■ oontmotors’ nt*«Wnwy--»yw»AKA * iwlnott* HiolatN. viunsfla. Down1 PAWii warn
^ a«!m 1 t ^ vi oulurt pipv^xwysr-MMMy'V'toiv tivr Ana AnpUn-ktUUii; Imrosrs—Toro «**»■. ontUnir •qVuvmsnv 
~OliAiiiplon »pmy»r» xnA. slsotrlo light plant**
WILLARD EQUIPmERT UiniTED
800 Avo. Telophonei MArlne 32M V#noQUV#ir, B.C.
STOCKINGS
Wear Longer! Look Lovelier 
Than With A ny Soap!
You’ll bo delighted nt Draft's gentle­
ness to stocklngsl Dreft suds leave 
no soapy film to henvy-up hose nnd 
cloud their beauty. Colors stay fresh 
far longer than with »ny soap you 
ever used! Wlmt’s more—nightly 
Draft-washing prolongs stocking Ufa 
—gives noticeably longer wcarl
M N O m t l R
Stays Brightor! Froshorl No Soap-Fading!
Dreft suds are milder to colors than any soap In 
tho worldl Yftu’ll agree when you see how your 
lovely lingerie stays color-bright far longer when 
washed with Dreft. There’s no film to cause soap­
fading. Dreft keeps your pretty slips, blouses; 
♦‘undies” fresher than any soap could ever do.
president of Vernon festival branch, 
introduced Miss Lloyd and thanked 
her for her careful, flue reception 
of the oonfcorftnntfl,1 
"I know that something really 
worthwhile Is going to bo built 
from this festival," said Miss Lloyd. 
"It Is a thriving and inspiring 
thing,"
In praising tho hospitality of 
Vernon oltlzens, Mr, Iload provok­
ed many a "Hoar I Hoar I" when ho 
romavkod, "As wo walk down tho 
Village stroot ovoryono pops out of 
doorways to say nice things to us," 
Ho corrected himself by repenting, 
"down tho streets of tho City of 
V ernon ,"m ud ito tlioam uflom on t 
of tho nudlonao, IIo had a special 
word of thanks for Mrs, John 
Wakley "who was so wonderful In 
looking after all my papers,"
N ew  WOOLENS
Wash Softor, Fluff lor Than Evor Boforol
When washed In Dreft suds your precious now 
woolens are n joy to look nt—a delight 
to feeJI There’s no soapy deposit to 
coarsen woolens nnd dim their 
pretty colors. Your lovely now 
sweaters nnd baby things wash 
softer nnd fluffier than ever before. 
Yes, softer nnd fluffier than with even , 
tho most expensive soap flattest
o
" £ S ® C T B R  ( I
...... ....... im *
O lS H l’S SH IN E 
W ITH O U T W IP IN G !
ft’s a  Factl No soap in tho world performs tho 
miracles Dreft performs In your dishpan. It 
makes dishes shine—even without wiping!
No Stroaksl Draft's amazing suds rinse clean 
nnd clear—leave no greasy streaks or cloudiness 
on dishes tho way all sonps do. Eyen glasses 
sparkle without touching a towel to them. And 
Dreft suds are gentle—kind to hnndsl
GIVES YOU 5 TIMES 
MORE SUDS THAN ANY ' 
SOAP IN HARDEST WATER
•  No Sonp-Fodlnut Now yoii can wash stocking#; 
lingerie, woolen#—knowing that with Dreft there'# no 
cloudy fdm to causo sonp-fndtngt
J ) Dlihes Shine—Ivon Without Wlplnql With Dreft no 
Isli towel is needed for wiping or polishing. ,
§  Initant Bud*—Mor* Sudil In cool water, in hardest 
water—Dreft suds billow up instantly. And notice, too; 
Draft's rich abundant suds last so longl
Mad* In Canada 
Allymoiol rrodnU
•  The ilemauil for Dreft It trememhut, Iif 
your dealer It out of Dreft, fihate be patient 
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LADIES MESH HOSE
| . 3 5  Pr.
ten!MtmMm
! j  1k,J ft i,!
."■■j.; B v.
Sheer leg flattery in Phantom cobweb 
rayon mesh. A  lovely hose to complete 
your summer outfit. In full fashion o 
ensure a smooth fit. Color: Sun-Shadow. 
Sizes 8 V2 to IOV2 .
NECKLACES
7 . 5 0
WOMEN'S
Dainty Gold colored necklaces 
for flattery that brings a touch 
of luxury to every costume, 
whether it's a suit, dress or 
blouse. Also charming brace­
lets and earrings to match. In 
plain or stone studded.
Bracelet ........  6.75
Earring ..........  2.98
Spun Dresses
5 . 9 5
DOESKIN GLOVES





3 - 9 8  Pr.
Soft English doeskin gloves make a 
lovely compliment to your coat, suit, 
or dress. Beautifully textured with 
strong sewn seams. In popular slip 
on style—washable. Come in 4 to 6 
button lengths.
Others 4.95
Colors of White and Cream.
The vogue in summer purses, beautiful 
and well made in all the latest styles. 
Made from gleaming W hite plastic and 
checked rayon fabrics. In underarm, 
handle and shoulder-strap style. All with 
serviceable lining, with change purses 
and mirror. Some trimmed in Green, Blue 
and Black.
DICKIES
Beautiful evening earrings in dressy 
patterns, in plain Gold colored or with 
W hite  brilliant, or colored centres of 
Green, Blue, Red, Yellow and Pink.
2 - 2 5
Others 5.00 pr.
Rayon sheer dickies, simply tailored, 
vet softly feminine. With tailored, 
jewel and jabot necklines, to give 






W e now have a good stock of these beau­
tiful suites in sectional style or three 
piece suites. You can be sure of good 




A beautiful suite in a‘ rich Wine color and a convenience 
for that over-night visitor.




For those who have limited space in their homes here are 
great values.
Blue stripe Converto. Reg. 95.00. " 1 0 . 5 0
Price ....................... ............................................ .......f  +
Orange stripe Converto and chair. Reg. 149 ,501 ^ Q , 5 0  
Price .....................................................  .......................+
ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHER
1 2 5 . 0 0
Ideal for Hotels, Clubs, Churches, Halls or large Homes. 
More beauty for your floors, more leisure for you. Weighs 
only 15 lb. Goes right up to the wall boards. Two five-inch 
brushes revolve in different directions giving that lustrous 
beauty to your floors.
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION
M E N ’S  W E A R
MEN'S
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS _
We have just received our npw samples of custom-tailored 
suits In fancy gabardine, flannel and covert cloth. As the 
materials are in short supply we suggest you order early,




2 2 - 50
They're now! They're comfortable, these Red and Brown 
sling heel sandals with cushion insoles, low heel and a good 
leathor upper, Just tho shoo for beach wear. Sizes 4 to 8 ,
Smartly tailored from a serviceable tweed in fancy hor- 
rlngbono and chock woavos, Also plain colors, Two-button 
models with p.atch pockets, Colors: Brown, Grey, and Blue, 




Btyliirt to thi' minute UkIuwoIhIU Htrnws to keep you neat and cool 
(luring hot muntner duyu, Mc.sli weaves with contrastIng bands and 
loatber Hwoatband, 81 mi 0!H to 1 3/0,






Fresh as spring and just as exhilarating are our 
picture pretty dresses. Come see our wonderful 
collection of fashion fresh stripes and vivid floral 
patterns. You'll want several of these for dress, 
up, casual end home wear. Wide assortment of 
colors. Sizes 14 to 44.
White, Blue and Red canvas with elastic vamp of con­
trasting colors, Rubber solo and wedgo heel, A cool and 
comfortable shoe of high quality, Sizes 4— 9,
"Sklntito" trunks with bolt and aide Incest, Made from a fast drying 
rayon, alnu aharkakln and bcngallnc materials, Colonr,’ Blue, Clrcon,
Tun and White, Bimi 50 to an, .............
Others at 3,05 to 0,05
STORE PHONES
Basamcnt—Furnlturo Dept............................ .............  272
Grocarias— Main Floor,,................................... ..44 and 273
Staples, Ladles' and Children's W ear..........
Ganarai Of flea .................................................




Fine chambray dresses in polka dot design. 
Smartly styled, button up front fastening, square 
neckline with self ruffle, fitted waist bond. Pas­
tel shades of Aqua, Pale Blue and Pink with 















Ladies' one piece sun suit with separate skirt. Tailored 
from cool crinkle crepe cotton material. Easy to launder, 
always that fresh clean appearance. Sizes 12 to 20.
Good quality cotton dresses in a wide assortment of 
plain and printed materials. Smart styles for play pr 
dress up occasions. Sizes 2  to 6 .
I'S SKIRTS
7 . 9 5
KIDDIES' SUN SUITS
] . 9 8
Smart gabardine and rayon mixture skirts with centre 
front, pleat, slash pockets, zipper fastening. Shades of 
Beige, Ice Blue. Sizes 12, 14, 15, 16.
Two piece sun suits in cool print, bra top and elastic 
snug panties. Assorted prints and striped materials.
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Vofed the coolest fabric, choicest for gathered or draped 
silhouettes, and grand for travel apparel. W ill not run, 
sag or lose its shape. W idth 54 ins. Colors: Blue, Lime 
and Brown stripes,
Cheers, summer is really with us and as welcome is this 
beautiful all wool coating— for those jaunty topcoas, 



















Sheer glamor for festive occasions, wedding and brides­
maids' gowns, evening dresses, enchanting cool blouses. 
Colors: Yellow, Pink and Green. W idth 46 ins.
All wool blankets of superb beauty you'll use as a bed- 
throw or blanket. Woven with a beautiful soft nop on




day, Wednesday, Friday 
a n d  Saturday after­
noons. All orders to be 
In by 12 noon same day,
DELIVERIES 
COLDSTREAM— 
Tuesday and Friday 
Morning,




q u a rts ......................... 85c
p t..................................  45c
Castle Lime Juice, pt, 35c
Sugaripe Prune Nectar,
33 oz........................... 45c
Jordan's Grape Juice.,.. 25c
Bowos' Orange
Concentrate ...........  1,00
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in 
Season at Market Prices
PUDDINGS
McLaren's H i-H o Puddings, 
Vanilla, Caramel, Butter­
scotch, Chocolato, 
pkt.............. .......... ......  ' 0®
Sheriffs ' Puddings, Vcrnlllo, 




























Concentrate ...........  1.00
MARMALADE
Nabob Special Pack Marmalade— ■
4 lb, tin ............................................................ 60c
2 1 b, j a r ....................................................... 35c
i ,T • 1” i ’/ lr  ’ > r i; ''h ’ ' r 'V f ‘ '' m
Whito plastic sling heel play shoo with high wedgo heel, 
Ideal for those hot summer days, Could bo used for eve­




8 oz.............................  27e
16 oz........................... 46c
York Moat Spreads,
2  for ............................  25c
Chicken Spread, tin.... 15c 
Sans-O-Sprcpd .... 2 for 25c
MRS. LANDON'S MARMALADE
Oranaa Marmalade .....................






Pitted Dates, lb, ............
Datolla, Date Pasto, tin
Cut Mixed Pool .............











Rod Arrow Cooklos, 
pkt.................................
Society Cakes, 2 lb,....'J 70®
Society Cakes, 1 lb....  35*.
Holland Rusk, pkt........  2 ,c
INCORPOItATID -MAY 1 6 7 0
STORE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wodnasday
• and Friday............ ........ ......................9 a.m .to 5i30 P*n,t,
Thursday .......... ,’.........................................Closed All W
Saturday........... ......................... ................. 9 a.m. to 9 P-"’1
